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t.n1'ler the lcadc!'Sl'lip of the lJlte P:t-o.tl:lssozo ThctnaS R. 1e.ther1 ~ 
English faculty of too Boston Univellaity Graduate School oogan a poU .. 
cy ot oncouragine studies of the iiwrary critioo.l rork .of auth<m:~ not 
lmorrn p~ as e:titics. rn Aeeordame lith thia pollcy~ I have 
chosen t01.• tJ1e subject of my d.Uisei"tation the lite$1Y critical t rit-
i.ngs of Gamal:iel Br:.idf0l'd1 too Well.esl$J biographor. 
· chief' initial impulse Ttas an afternoon with the distinguished 
cr:i,tic v~n tcyeh: Brooks1 who bad ~dited selections fran. nradi'ovd *s 
J~ and letters and wlto agroed that Bradfordts critical work~ 
served consideration. Tbel"'upon ~a. Bradt~ graoiOW!ly offered tnr 
help with interv.iewa and ~m:isQi.on to examine t he Brad.ford mate~ 
nf;flr in the HoUghton Lib~ of I~B..l'd Univsrsity. For critical 
.source material; this coll.eotion has, apart fran the thi:rty~o~oodd bio-
grapldc.al and psycnogxe.phical vol'Uft.les• all the available J~l and 
l.otte~s .. the long~ short versions of the unpublished A.utobiopra~ 
and miscel.l.at:leous essays,. editol"JAlsj and !e'Views. 
Originally driv-en to the praetie:c by e. ~Vel'e C®e Of rtr.iterls 
cramp, Bradford_. for the greator ~ or his activ·o .literary ,-oa:ra, 
did most (y;t his writing on ~ t~ ritel"• Alae> in the t"esea.rcher•s 
favor l'lero Bra.dfordte deeision in l9l.8 to ~ep carbon copws o£ aU 
his let tol'S (addressed to s:e;me £i'V~ thoo.sand eorrespondo-nfis),; · Qnd -to 
h~Avo them boun:i in eroups o£ two b.uMrod uhee'ts and his resolve to 
v 
ccrp-.r over on the type>r:ri'' r a~.·,d lso have bound the parts of too 
JournaJ. ,,hich he r~d l""'p·· , \lith .ox)9 fit e -.rea:r: gap and a. ferr short-
er lapses , f'raa tho year 1879. The reoult was about e1""hty volumos 
of ~goly un;rub:.Us1ed . m.:t~a."ial espec-1.a1\;- valuabl ... £or an appra.:U;aJ. 
of nra.d.f d ·::.m c::,; .. itic. 
If t l10 c.ritica ~ rts \:>"'' Br ... diOl'd ' s --rit.~ ar us~ iooitle ~ 
al, Sc.:lttel"'d~ n.nd fr ~ ~ nta.:cy-1. t ~:e:· ;ra.nga- .uradford read in swe 
h.~lf d®en Ctleicr.t and •. er l..a:! •{UB.geS--.QlJd exto a1e still groat 
oncugll to pose a problB: . :lac ·emir satisfactory treatmo 1t \•ithin 
reasonable space. A ... olut.i.., as sw...go~tu ' by t l fa.ct t .o/· 1 tho ·h 
nradf'ard con1'esse ·~o belng i t;he:r a ·scholar nm· a ptofes . · onal crit-
ic, • took an aL.:los" ~c·.t l.ai:•:.l\1 and professional interc::; in the r:liz .... 
Glbc~lir.an Q;rama. His r.c:l:iJing in this .t:laJ.cl thus soom.ed a natm.--al .focal 
point for tbo tl~s:U> . '.de ger.eral ·®jectives then becaiOO t he prosGn-
tation6 .w~, anG. <.:;ValulxC.io· ui:' B:..·a.<.ford t a osthotic , li· 'Z'a:J.7f1 and 
criticul tl-;13017 i:l :ld or re .:: -.-.euta·iJ ··;e ortion of his critical p .-
tice. 
Far.rlliarity ·it .. .::>l': - · ~ ' s applied criticism suggested limitat-
tions in tn"o p'llaeos ulU.oh v auld not in;air ·t 1e total pictur · of Bra ~ 
f ord the crit ic . Th~ in •..:. area Qi' Braclford i s book revio·tfs I have 
C or.fire:;i I:iWSOlf t those .• .,:c .l.~ I.'S at .arvard., pal't:lc\llArl\y ·he 
o:nGS contaiwd in ·ti l~ bounG volu,mes called Editorialo _ a.OO Revi.Em's . 
- l y1 they al'C t.he specimens t- adfat'd felt \YC'Te most 1 orth 
SE'JCOlxl llnit.ation in lit" treatment of Dl;'adt'or •a a.ppliod crit-
iciGm concer 1S 'hi s cQI:ltlentis on writers in foreign la.'l\,~es ., First• I 
did nut f"ool q-t.lalifiod to evaluate such cri.'tiic:l f,1m. seco ·. 1 I foutld 
·that beyond t he oesay on wopard:i. and t hooe on c ~rtain :!i'retlCh critics 
Bz·a<ii'ord •s ITrit ing hero is mo:ro descriptive and ~precia.tiva than 
tru:cy- critical. Thus I have included o.t tho end of too eections on 
Br ad.t'orc •s applied criticism of English and Iuneriean literatUre rerely 
a bri:.-:£ Sl.lll'lmal'y . of his criticn.l interests in foreign literatUll.'e. -~ 
b oth l :ls theo~,r · d his applied critieistl of' miters in Englis .I hcn-
e~Jei'1 Br for,.. uses ilh....Tl1lin:l.ting references to writers of ot her l.a.n-· 
c.-u.agos . Qui"::.O adequatel\1 -represerrva.tive o" iJr adford •a crit ical 'pra.c ... 
t ice , I boliave, is ·the i'ull treat.Ioont of t~ Elizabethan drruJ¥l. and 
the :tncJ.uaicm. of ·vne more iP.port.:mt opinions of other Enells 1 writers 
aru.' period~ an o.1 cer-~ A!oorican ·rrr:t~rs .• 
The ratlWr ·;t;ulJ. st ucly in m.v thesis ()f ·the factors t hat we~t; :i.nbo· 
t he n$ld.ng of adi'ord too cr:l:bic i s drarru chie£l~y- frm tho exhaustive 
selJ~~PStJoh.ogre.pl-w tt.A~ is !'o'Ul'ld in tho AU;tobi?I?l"S:E!£ and the :J~ur:na;l.· 
Sir..ce l!.lUc h a tl~ source tna.ter.:La-.1 _s not ree>.dil\v available for · schol• 
a:r u. ' ~ I believe (in t ht. Snj.nt~e-uv~ manner) t hat, f ¢ a 
probl em i nvol-ving the. subtletios of critical t how_;ht _, more ratlror than 
less ~teria.l should bo o.f.'fel'ed, ! .have quoted freely from Brcl.Q.ford •s 
vi;i. 
~rapl 1) by Cla:t'a ?rc...oes G~db¢rtJ~ puta its ch;iei' Glllpbas·is on · -ad• 
. . • ' l 
ford ' s lifo ra:tl~:i.. t .. "ll an. a c-... "it .ical oval·..Iat ictn of hi $ "ork, ~. "" 
' . 
l;yn, is an n.tt~~.C11'C tc t 'l .. ·t~ce J r adf ord13 n:!.lnpulsc, col'l.cept., met hod, at.d 
· a 
gro.rt.h i.'Yl bi~re,plt:J•" t!er1t;irst~naao._:w, neither tl;.;lsis g:L1.1¢s ai;.·:..Cntion 
t o ~sre<:fo:rd t he critic • .Eiss Gadbct -• ~ ~{t\\cly wE:..;. 'i:elpi'ul :tn c ... . obo-
cxr th· . ·,Uzabothlll~ As~ ~tr .... " "!::el l ro~d in t ho fiction o:r ·i:ihe n:linet;eenth 
3 
cent1 :r"'.JJ' Th;! obituar;~ no ·i ce :i.n t .• c li.~·; Yill."k T:Unes f or Ap:t.:i;l 1.21 
1. p·. :tx.. . . 
:;. vn:c(s.ept. ), 1.60. 
a. :p. m . 
v1.1i 
'I 
19;321 called Drad.f<xrd nu recognized snhPlar on Sbakespear'.lan oU~ 
jeets.tt .John C~rlain.•s .review of Hi£J;:ra& and :t~~ . Human Heart 
is ~~t 4Wal."e of Br adford 'l;.h} crit ic. Chamberlain notes that 
concer nine Long:tellw Bradtord employs his well- known "open-oinrlod,... 
nese« and n gentlonassn With devastating ci'toct hett~ v."ithout a 
u tsmal"t ' 11 reoarJ·· or a "deprecatory pr.rasett in tl. onty•five pages, t he 
ellesley Writer f ollovs a. pictUl'O of the pootts Sl eet~ss of chal'l-
acter with ~ statanent t11at Lonafell(711fS- poetry decidedly lacks qual• 
ity. Again; tuo. Chamberlain obaerves that Whitman is tho ono geniua 
in the book to receive a canpl.ete paychOgraph but that "Whitma.."'l' S . n... 
iuo no more disturbs the serenity of :1r. Br.ldfordts vision, nor t he 
efficacy of t·le mathod~: than does the :real"'"'medioerity of Longi'ellat.• 
noting that the rest ~f the people discussed in the boolt are modioc:ro 1 
Chamborlain adds_, ttAa for Joms Var'f'• Hr. BradfOl"'J makes out a very 
1 
mi.n.Qr case for a very minor poet.tt 
thoueh !:ll'adford felt that psychoe;raptv should have not ling to do 
~ith literar-.1 criticism,. :00 adtlit.ted t ba.t his o.m interest in psycho-
crapll.y had ooveloped a,s a lJ!;-produet of his critici.sn, and his por-
t ra:tt31 capeoially t he ones written be,f ore he bad portocted his psycho-
graphic tee 'll'l.iqoo" have passages of umd.stakable criticim:t-w . .:1ieh1 of 
course., I have used f'reoly. .It is perhaps surprir;;ing, thorefol"' , that 
the rovievts of his volumes of ps-.rchogr hs are ... o sparing in their re:r .. 
1 •. ltGamallel Brodford and the Art or Biogr aphy,u .!JT.r BOQk Reviel I nov. 
61 19,32_. P• 5. 
erem:es to this criticism. one can o~ suggest that t he rovial'1ers, 
as well as the public, could not dissociate Bradford trcn psyehogrnphy~ 
'!he follo:rinf~ pages ldll testify that~ dospito cy a.dm.iration and. 
affection f ar Brad!'ord t:OO man,. I ha:ve not, as happens to so marw in 
tho procoas ·of ccncentrated st~1 becQliG a blind admirer of Dradi'crd 
tho artist and ti~ critic.. It is evident to l'!l& that, cv~n i f tho t:Uao 
wore ripe for one of the 11 revivals" so chara.cter~tic of our d8\)"1 such 
a o oventent could not be fairly b'lstened by tho claio that Brodtard :lB 
a .gr9a.t critic. I -do believe,. haJev$r1 that his c ritieisn will ropq 
1 
more attention, that it bas certain qualities which halve been sliGhted 
in recent critical writing-qua.litiea Which need t he proper eraphaaUi 
if All3i'ican criticism is to experience healtlzy'; e rmth. As one oi' thQee 
vho beliG'Ye that ·crit.ici.Sin is a. vital ·part. or a ne.tionCa literature and 
have been watching ith pa.J'tieular· 1nbe$et ·the devolopnent of QUi' Da-
tive erit:ici$m., I have the tem.arity to bqle that such a study as thi.s 
. or BJ'Qdi'ord '& critical worlt may hllve a rea.l it modest pe.rb in enJ.a.rgi.ng 
our uniersto.nding of tho past and in enriching our vision tor the i\1-
t ure of Am&rican criticism. 
1. Too rocent Acl'd.e'f®aent o£ .~ican Crit1ci$m(l954)1 the first book 
to o£f'er "l"eF-"C&eri'hitive iti!fic~ or &iiCan literary eriticis . fran 
i.ts bec1zmin..,as up :to arld including contoolpoioar,y cr1t1ciam111 {p. v), 
makes no use, 0! Bt>adforcl t,s critical lll'it:Lng. .Clar&D:e. A. lll'otm- the 
editor ar this volumoJ doub'tlea"$ bad his probl.ans o£ $elect10n$J it 
se'3ba to l:le1 harever, t hat a. case could bo 5de for tOO inclueion of 
,radford • s essay on Leapa.~ and o£ his essay-a on Donne and on Beau-
mont~ Fletcher as :represontativ~ of the QOGmopolitan and Eliza-
bethan intate~ of certain .&znerioan criti,cs around tr~ turn or ·tm 
century. 
C~I·rdng Tho Fonn of the Footnotes 
An asteria ... precede the titles of' the Bradford vorks,. most. o£ 
them unpublished, v. hich I have used .in ma.nuscript f01'741. 
The i'ollOitille abbreviations designate the 1or10er Bradford. ·rorks 
m.Gat co:nmoncy usedt 
· • : ... : ·' fJl!:obi9QraP1\v(longcr version) 
AT- - . h:len~an P~aita, 1875•1900 S ·· ---41ire SO\mi · · · ~ ' · 
~(vol~):-ill!~t- !tlart 
Fl ', . - · ·lliza&H5lliri ianen · 
*!! . . tt~ Jourt!.11 .1896-97 
*J., (ye~) ' , Jounm volume J-;; ed . B. · . • ~ JOUrnal ot Gamaliel Bradi'ordz 1863•19)2 
- . 'ea. van WfCk' nrookii · · · 
*L. ,(volume )--letter voll,Jllle . 
.G ed. B.--~·m letters of Gamaliel Bradford1 191~19.32 &1. Van lfYiik Brooliii · · 
us- ... ... A Natl;U'allit o.r SoU.la(l926 ed. ) 
li'Alv- ~s o1' Aiiiir!Can W~n 
~ • * :10i'tii!ts ana l'ersonalities 
lW fi<HJ"il'ai 'ol' W<nen 
ss · . Slili'ila ana siiiiirs 
._, . -- ' -
The following abbreviations designatio the mo.gazims moot canmo~ 
. . : :&Bvt: 
THE SIU PUG OF BRADFCW •s CRITICl L tmm 
Chapter I 
The Gerera.;t. .Fomative Baok&TO'IJ'OO 
1. Coroern:Lng the Econanic, Social, and Litera.r'y Phases 
' . 
Hatard 1umford Jones asserts that 11 tm notion that tre ~ Eng­
land ~ ay of life baa oooqed 'iS pet'baps the liveliest tradit:ton in 
'l 
the literary listory of three .centlll"ies.11 This tradition, 01' course~ 
as espee~ live:cy in t ho l 870 •s and l.890•s,. hen Gamaliel Bradford 
was grarlng up. ot the 1m.r1ous patterns h;i..atari:lno have foum in t 1008 
2 
chaotic yeal"s, Bradford •s. ear:cy tritings shc:sr t hat he r 3.s most arrare 
of tlle decay of t .e genteel tradition. y succcedine pages will ~. 
·veal., I believe, that, despite the Pl"obective sereon against tho lTew' 
Englam envirarmmt set up by his introspective ~ture 1 his precar:t .. 
ous malth~ n:rrl his financial security, an1 despite his youthful re. 
volt against t~ proper ·~ Engla~Pe~, in lllaey ways Bradford lrlmself 
\laS one of tllBm. 
If Bradford's co.n.taets with the busimss ':arld were a.lniost ho~ 
3 
imirect1 hi:3 conflict with hls ~ther•s practical interesw and phil .. 
1. Ideas in ~\tlerica~ P• 2ll. 
2. S"ee esplc!ilJSI' the earzy JO\ll'l'l8.1J t he earlY lDtte:XOS.t and the Auto. 
b~rap~ (Since there have 1iaen orili1 a £efl ohort articles on m.=ac= 
.r is · , IIW introouctory pages lean beavil\1 upon t loocer of' the 
two versi(X}S . of the 'UJ:1t)\lbli8bed ~utobiogra~ . 
3. In his lAte toens Bradtord epoiE So cr7~ o houro a m~ as a 
sort of Jl¥)ssenger boy in bis .father's m:f'J.ce(*!,:., P• 241). 
1 
l 
osopey and P.is eeoor<ll sense of a sti£ling Philisti1'Xl atmosphere 
tWged upon bin the truth of ttc assumption that too u·lite;tar.r i'el-
lo.vs" bad lost t.~ir hold " ith tM Tm;r and th:lt tho Ancrican scene 
had been tal-ten over by tho business oan1 Tiho, in Boston, \;ore lod by 
2 
converted Bra~. Tha senior Bracl£ard ~el£1 f"l.nding little h 
i n the sea, t soil, or scholarShip,.. had turmd t.o the orld of orey 
mni.pulatdon. Thus for too son it \'laS no accident that his rat r nev-
er bad t.tthe sliglltGst interest in ~rson• s \'ll'itings or vierrs or aey-
3 
thing conreetod ·dth hi.J:a.li Things., stu-oly, ere in the saddle. 
Bradford too :yvuth vtas • critic of the brash nsr busineos worlds 
2 
too fact did not ooan, h~ve~,. that 'Sradford too tna.n ua.s to imorpo-
:rate into lt..is literary critiCism the kinds of social and oconauic ompho.-
4 
ses tt>.at £louriahed in tie 1.930*s.. :t'b:iS might have been £Ql.~seen, in-
deed, in the young Bradfardts r.egl~t o! the moot acute social criticiSIJ 
o£ t later nimtoenth centuryJ that~ £or instance, by Godldn OJ¥1 tte 
nation) tbe Radical. Club, ~oo cs and Ibnry Adams, aal WondeU Phillivs. 
Uover, I beliove, do those ~ appear with such cotmotation in t.1e 
early Bradford pages. :rn tl:ea.e matters J cot"tainly1 adf'O'l'ti 't as ah7a.J.rs 
l. See, far ~l.e, ~; P• ~. . . 
2 .• Will iao Dean Hav.vell.S, A trav9lJrr frali Altl"UJ:"ia1 quctod in van Wyck Broolm~ tbrr E>lljland3 I~~ rs~r; WSWJ p~ lo6, fn. 
J. ~ ed. B.,. P• 306. 4. .adf':ard n;war urot.G a Babb:l;t;t, but his novels TOO Private Tutor 
(1904) and *Bet'ffoon 'l\to . • te~ (1905)1 as wU as hiS 10lii poam, 1\ 
Prophot o£ Jdp' ( !~b}; all coli£a.in ~noral if C<Dparat.ivo:cy- mild satire 
on tie !u!lJriean 13~:tmss man, 
1 
cssent:liUl\r n oonsol"Vrltiw . 
I;r too a.-alninS still oold the Engl.a.lxl purse atrings.1 they 
'\n;lre also ~tors of the soci.&l see~ . Though Bradford tumsolf was 
not in the s~ie.t sense a B.rahnin1 his conrectiom gave ltiJll acce.ss 
. 2 
to · Boston) Cal11bridge, a.rxl Comord cirol.et;~ . Perhaps part:cy because 
at b.1Q Slzy'ms.s ~ ~ beeaus.e 1m tended to link i:.m social seem 
Tri.th contempott~J ecot'la!:lic, ~istie:,~ am religious decay• young Brnd-
fard took fE1r! adva.nta."'es o£ sueb opportunities. nut,.. . hila ho wua 
conscious~ resi:Jt:J.ng tm genteel spirit, there :ts roMon t o suspect 
that it as playing its part in moulding t.bfl ·writer aml the crltic . 
"',..a.dford.; far ~JA, .chafed -.t t .ho ~England "reOJpGctabll ... 
ity~ 1 l:ti.ch be later descnood aa ttnoth.i.n{; but Puritanism -rrith the 
. 3 
s~ ·s+..e.roh vras®d out.-" Dub, as the n»tt section will oha-r, 
t ho pat torn o£ his am life Wa$ wel l. . ·:thin tho acoept.(ld )J.mj.ts of 
the term .an:J to ce~ critiC$ of th$ trTentieth contury Bradford 
'ttna to seem respectable inlecd .rith his l.l'lifa:il :S ng goal ¢ritical man-
1. '!'llS: y<7Ul'lg man~ it ia tl'lle1 118d bi$ tJm1 lit tle· touch of equalitar-. 
ianism, but he 00.001.$ to haw let it d.!lb through a strong antidote 
of o:irctmJStanee. (~PP• 297~8~) 
2. For .. . Pl.o1 in ·· ~ord took to Mat1:tbm hrncld1 thon visit-
:me in caobrldge, a Ultter .or introlue.t,ion fr0t1 nr. Holnlo~J a pater-
nal aunb. · as the ' ife of a dist1tlguishld lllrvard .echol:arJ am t.» 
boy mlS linked with the E.nr3rs~ not onl\v by' ~go but also by an 
uncl.e ho had been intimate ith t:he great Ralph a.ldo. ) , *!!v LI, 97 • 
l 
ners and his avoiclo.nce of ma.ny rs:n spots in literature oi' the da;r. 
The e~rl;y years seam to have ~od also a :.neasure of t :OO rolatod 
. 2 
genteel :oonse of caste, a oenso \7bich emer ged. later in the patroniz-
. 3 4 
iru...,. tona of certain c~nts on Ma.rk Twain and Vfbitr.w.n and in. his 
lmlent f or tte old Booton, now trthis pandemonium of He 11 and Catholic 
5 
Irish.," 
IJ)ss dist:i.nctly of too gentoel tradition, but still in po.rt an . 
outotme o! the regional backp-;)'Ound~ wao I r adford•s a.ttitudo to:Jards . 
. . 
vtcrnen. He grmr up at a ~ uhen1 particularly in bi'l En,zJ.arrl1 tho 
Civil war and its af'texnatb had le!'t· thO'IlOO.nds of "nurplusn .TQnCn an3 
6 
had bee;un t he much..o.ebatod proooss of ti~ feminization of soci.ety. 
Thus QlOO,n ~tere invad~ event he sacred daaains of thought and liter-
ature. Bradf.ord waa not ttuite t\Tonty then he obo;~el"V'ed t hat vritho.ut 
7 
i'er:cl.nine soci~ty he vras rever happy nor could ho sha t his l"eal ool.f; 
. ' l. SCo1 f :qr· EOCampla; too section on Bradford i.n Percy B0'1; nton•s Sano 
contcnporary. Americans(l$24) and Granville Hicks• article UitlSUlAted 
Ilflte:ratcuril $ tl"MJ l.fiiti..on(GXXXVII (sept. 27, 1933 ),. 35&..59). . 
2. Bradford \TcW prou'a"'O"1i'is Plymouth aMest-ey{M.1 P• ll) and in a.rre 
o£ t.he Cabots and the LQ'fella{itJ•• 1924.-251 P• 1'5j. one reason . 
prc£e.nod Wellesley to tb:l Cambridge of his boyhood ms t hat in Welles-
ley ho folt ll:f.ln.'3el.f tho social leader. His father and aunt, he rcmom""' 
oors, had inOOrited aosu:rance as to tmi1· oocia.J. pooit·· on; be also ro-
calls t hat be despised a ·~vellesley e!'t..Udhood .f'riond because of t 
b O".rts lo.ver !'Jooial ra..I'Jk(*z\., PP• l$5-56). Brndfat"<l•s later J01.1l"'al 
ilx;lucleS a _1JU1'll00r Of Ca:rile"""nts on tha Uvulgarityu Of' CS~ nfliira.ry 
f riends-in ·<im such carm nt1 for ~J.e, oo criticizoo a "ttell-knorm. schola~ (n~7 dead) f or being too "plJ5l:dl:lg" in his friamnhip. If 
Bradford•& snobbishne.ss m.t.S ganu.i:M, far t he lllost part it had the gon-r 
tl.e sell-co.r:.sciousnosa e fim in 'thr.l creat~r of t le Snob Pape~ .• 
.3. See, for 1notanco1 ttl'lark '!'lrain'1 in . P~ PP• 1-l-5, 1&4.'9. . 4. Bee~ for 1nstance1 "Walt Whi~"ln" WBHH- PP• 67-68. 5. L•t eel• n .~ P• 45u. 
6. JhQtWS Bc.er1 The IJauve Decade, P• 55. 7 • !.:.,1 ed·. n., P• )4. 
4 
reverthelooo, nw read1.ng o£ the whole J'Qarnal, am all tho leit-vera co.n-
vi..OO'e.S me tl:~at., de~p;tte his deVotion to his W'ii'e,. his conside:ra.te treat;-
mont ot hia anen eor.ce~nlon.tn ~ and b.i.s· nat-ural eourtesy t~ tm· 
oppositta oox., Dradf<Xt'd ~d doUbtful of~ ~nts a.bU.ity..-evdn of 
~ 
her· ri;g1-cb-to take ttith ncn an equal part.. in eociaty-. 
~ :t:tte~ e:rr~~t.s of tl~ trend in the society of' hie youth 
appea:~ to have been parad~al. Thus 11bll.e :tt Ulldotibtedly sha~nod 
2 
ana:J.ysia- ~ came 1:.0 ~ a .opceial prl.® in his psye.hographs o! r c:non, 
i.t see:i:l$ also to have S'h~ngtllel'led his tt'liditional maacu..1i:ne :prejttdice 
agail:ls't vta!len as creative artists. An inhib1;tiQn or taste is eyidettt, 
- 3 
£at: examPle, in tro serve o£ his criticism of· Ja.r.e Auston, ot ~~s . 
1. In 1929 10 Dtt'-®by tioodru.£;t noted that ltadford in hio :psyc. ographs 
seellll a little· s~:l.sed at the taental pOtfe.!'B ot san.e of ~ famin:tm 
~nlbj~te; sha concluded ~"lat he. h3d: nat quito lost his old l~w Engla.rXl 
projudice conce~ waae.n(n~~ol Bradford• A $!1a.t'Cl~l" £or sou:J.s,.u 
-~ i:XVIll{Oct.), 427-28)., B~Ord ravo.als anQther reader ·th this 
. suspicion vthen be vr,ritea to .a \'rell-kn~"<'n crit:Z.c:, tti em amused at You:t/ 
· c:tassj.ng no .as a-. cman.-ltilter.n (~ .ed. a., P"- 349.) !n the han ... omi""' 
l"onrMnt,;~ ~tor:;l .. uch $8 the. . a\.U1$.•s indu.l..go~ in Bradford \lacoticUn 
am t he :fa.tw~•·s sug~$tiort that nan:!.age ;ms. a trap(*~ p.56) OU$1; 
havo .af£eeted t~ young t1anf~ attitudo• In e.a.rly !'its of despai.r CNor 
bis s~le mth Ph':Llistinism1 Bradffli!d !elt t.ho need far a malo CQUtl'!l-
oolot(&30# for ~le, ~ PJ• 19....00~ lJS). 1n 1920 Bradford ote.i 
n I can see no substant;ta:t: acvanta~ tf:!t men, uanan,~ ~ o~n, to ~ 
derived f:rr:t.l tne e;ct,el')S;l_Ofl Of' suJ.'frUf.!$ tO rt~n_..~U_(b (;) ti B., 1?• 
42.) In the sat)e vain came a late edit~ called ''W~n and ~u­
tica_,' which end$ th\l.s:• "Fran al.l c.men who talk politics......a.nd are 
th~f:r any athot$?-...Good Lord deliver ue.,n ($ v~ eo.) 
2. Ib l'irulie in 1931• tti have ~ felt tbar'J!i1 porttaits. of n10n 
were r:w best work arid ra~r pr.idOd ~lf ·Oll m.1 intimate ~patltf -rd.th 
too ftmrlnine or.ldu••" ( L.J· ed.- 13-.; P• 349.) ). Se"'" .fctr ~~ ::,:) Pi). 46, 66. 
l 2 
BrtT.;r~, a-ttl oven o f):dly DiokLYJSonJ &'tl in his suspicion tbA 
3 4 
w~n ~:noiters :k'lc' tr.D c~a'tive inpulse aid uthe real conic spirit," 
a in .lis _clm:'ation that u 1 veJzy ucman iO eterm.'lly b~ ~tit t 1 
s 
om great «=n'¥1 o£ •. or ex..ifJ~nOO •• •• to get a. huobani,.tt And,; of 
coursa t e cJ:<it:i.c Ttho clool) n · fulJ.¥ ar)prcciate t~ contribution$ of 
Tta:lell to recent llter-t\n"e iS obviously handicapped in hia eene:tal os-
t:Imatas of t~ .fiction anu tJ-6. oot!'y vr.ritt.en since l oo. 
notror phase of t w 
on adi"Ol1d th · 1rn.tar ta rel:l!!, ... on. As for liS father, deca.y:lJlg ~ 
6 
tarianism was ¢JlS of. Bt"acl ... ord •t~ pet ph:Obiao, an1 tha Ep5.sc opa.lianism 
7 
in hi.ch.; B · for · i"el.t, lis aunt. 3mothel'ed .1ersolf, .. a.s little be-tter. 
The signir:tca~e hc:ro for Bradford the critic lies in the fact that 
tho retapl-zy1!ical. Trrestl!Il{!~ o£ tl.~ .ea,r~ ~~s led d~ctly to his 
breal«lo.m of the 1890's~ an ~-perience Which turned hll:1 against ~ll 
philooop icnl oyotems and reason:ipe and thereby as nw later pages 
wiJ~ sba ·, g~tly t hinned hiS. critical t.h.i.nld.ng. 
·:ihen Br Uford rrt'oto in 1930 that far tm preood .. .,. fifty ;-ears 
literature in Bost-o11 "rlth a few · r.i.llisnt -except.iom1 is · it:iAble in 
1. See> £or oxnmple1 J ... 1 ed. u •• P• ,51. 2. nradf'ord Yras wil~ :Co p!'aiae hor highly in ublic (as in P .1 ) but 
to a · t in private that }X) had stopped roadiP..g hor(-~L. , XIV, Y.DT. 
3. TJ..fo and I , P• 8o. :-
4. ~- ·ea .. !3. ;J p. 32o. 
5. id., P• 171. 
- 6. see, for ~~, ~~ pp .. 43-441 151, and ~ pp. 166-69. 




ll"iod pree~ing,.a no was not expressing 
tterol y tho n old-timeS""*"*'e~-bottert philooo . " or tlgt}; • ~d felt 
much t~..e same u · in his eat-llcr ~ora . As .far back as 1 ~ ~a had 
"R'l'itt n of ~ · horre and ; _erson as tttho ~to roon · ho, 1i' a.rr:1, ,.r:U.l. 
stand out t,.o osterltY abO'Ve t hopGle~s art! cUllborsmo ruin oi' An¥21'--
2 
iean lito:rnture." Yet Ha'rrthOl."M SOEr-O to h ve attracted cbior:ty 00... 
.cause o:f' ~a.l . ~ ir.lil~d persmial. sindlarities., nnd Y<1Wl6 Bradtord vras 
soOn not far fran !e\71 ohn' s cnt:tmato of Emerson m Thoreau: t . con-
co Ttrl'tel"$ . b ~ inaccessible to lovo and .friendship and ~ us to 
rt . !"<~ion m c:reation,n bacatll addic'W to tt·n-;..ture a.pd rotap!zy-{Jics an1 
3 
m.oral n - in s ort1 4 
to.ne~~:t, ua.s ninatoontll-oeentury I:ddi · ost; L~mll s ~on les:J 
!) 
impor~.rt tbDn L~fallcn~ ~l signif'ic·:ntly enough~ Ho . cs., . s l1Q 
}-. . ve see 1 1 .s ll:3Cful oain:cy' as o. ... ourco or i tt"Oduction o nold. lt 
:73.S inr<l r S.urpris5.ngl t1on, t~·l:, ad£cyd in connon nth othor ·~ 
literary folk~ shool.d l .oo en.m::~rly Q.cros.~ tm Atl..'Ultic. 
This interest in too ric · nnd v¢ European U:terot'Ul"O or t . 
1 
Jcne.s SU£te st;g about a · .a.ter periodJ w ""l' ps a too easy acceptance o:r 
p~terful · uropea.n inn ·oncos d.t out tb:l joot::nent ot · os f roos to 
tr.:e Amrican tradit:u:m of Utera.turets fu710t1.on in t · repl.ftJ 4¢ as it 
had revealed it3olf, £or · ample~ in t - wor~c -of th-o Conrecticut Wits_,-
1 
In .fa.:lr.ooss one :m:mt re . ·nber ·that the gen"-t:.eel . it s t!10t!Se ~ee 
f'a.lt ecay in t~ air~ rote ~orton to C · rl..vle1 
Long~llcn was c _ la:tning the other· of t dcclin& i n t 
interest in li~:ra.t~ -~ in t.b.e taste rc>r it; nor , ae he td.G-
~ n,-t rl.s gene . tion is efve:n :cner \bo t . e · .ld: ~nd sperxl-
ing o£ money" am ia losing the capacity of thoue~• · 
.But theae be~~-~-~ that 4 vital 'l'bff school ot niting had 
a,lreadlbegun with Wltl;t:can aDd rk 'l\Yain; sought rofugo l-3 scholarq 
int~ Wit-h Dante1 -Chaucor:; CGrvant~, a:al Shl.kaspea~. 
It lDlJ:1' be that here began what !ewiehon eal.ls 
the crur;dal .and :it~ tt'4g¢y of the orea.t!~ a;rb.iet in 
· rica- .Yi:s aL"!l~t :!f' btlppily. not q;xtt ·. u.uiversal i b:LL.ty
4
-
to develop - his apparent pe.trifaeti,on at a eertam poi:tlt. 
:r.t seen$ clear nar tho.-t macy a @.t'ted y~h at ·Srad.f'orcl •s gemration 
.rolt li.~.a ol."&ative. ()ro:ith ehocl'.Dd 4S ha huntod tever:U!hl;r in the sta 
nant;, ~tc:rs o.f gcnt:i.lity or in tho i'l<x:ld w . tGr$ of ccmaercialialt:; rlth. 
their 1"1.fti . maase·s o:f uprcMi<Jd .-..daas n. ~ - i ls for tle rlch oil 
of vital n.dtl • 
l . !®s in Amori¢a~ P• 177. :F·or thO modern pGriod .Jo~ ... is. t:binld:ng 
spec:ie!!i d~ r&cr:tsm and naturalism. FOt" tns l.fltc l1.1.mteonth cen-
tur,r t1. lie are partinsnt :lrlplieations :l.n J0119S t reminde;o that •EtJro.t 
pean rc:marxtAieis!n entered t~ country only throUgh the gate.e ot Prates• 
t.ant m~'ltr•" (:Q)i<l~_, P-• l3S) ~. luotod 1n Van Wj'efe 'Brool<a~ Indian S~1 P• 101. . 3. vernon ~on~,. _ in currentS .:til Xii'ir.tcan Th~, III,_ so. 
4• !5?1'$SS,J.on, in Amr:t~-, P• ~OS • 
8 
ot Hcvr Er<.glani~ livine . ·ae t decey o_ t~ <""rtteel tro.dition in e. cl.'\lde ... 
\ 
1920 1 " concl ~ d that 
despite ss:l.ng oal.a.dLs1 . spite grtlve sec. ale, t 1e l it or 
.Almricaw at tl'lia period [186$--78) vras tumamentally l7h~ 
s · , · >roa;rem;;iv;,. a.1td. £ruitM.. !ts c~. cr q Ulliti s re .te s 
of quality than or tone, loss o£ st:ructure than of fi:n:ish. 
'lha ero, ho continuesa 'Wb.ieh . 
could p;t"oduce Sel.1.bnprtq ani the ~tiott., Life on th l!i~~is­
~and Old e:roo!c ~ ·dwin oOf:Ji in: 1!£~ f,iik1· thO ' 
~n • meum 0!' riiil' ·. ·. , oqs. an . ~poch fUll ol hoaltby and 
{ l'.l'Gpress ble grG\'Ith in ev · -roJ cul'!;t-u.ri+l -i1i31d,. 2 
J..f t v5n<r is rleht I ooliev t t recent~ schol.... ~· stu • of jvh . 
.3 
j?(> :_ i.1 ... S l'd ~ to CQiU'i...'t"' hi.., .findings- th~ r.i f"'ct of r.:ldf~d t$ 
vql·c, the high morality ~- · he sp:u-1: l.WJ. opt· ds:::L of .• ... c ~ years., 
:rou.n.c issc.rrt · rs liked ·to t. Ll'lk. 
f ost it n .t ill cf t e ov--
iods li!co t l.., ·t wllic . i'ollared tm CivU ·ra.r, Pisintel"p ~ ts t evideree 
l. ·tqe ~3:.-:ne-o o~ ·~ern ~er~ ••• • A. R:tatoy of rican t.ifo~ 
cd. ~ct!c... or o. .. 1 F~ .. , VI1.!, 227, 
2 . 'J."bld •• ;p. 263 . . . 
3. As af.am, fqr w.aJ.ple_. in euch late ~stimates as T!Ji) Reinterpl"e:: 
tation of t i ct.orian LiteraturE),~ ed. Joseph E .. Bakel* (19$6), am 
O'liirenee fi • Deckbr1 '$5 V:ic!borian CQlacienoe (1952 }. 
9 
lt has. Ore ca..">- underste.nd why the put.cl(~ watG:rs ¢£· eont:U.ity and t~ 
bd'i.Sterous tid.. oi' "':< :te~sm hid ftto~ earnest yot1l'lt; -~r t nglanl 
oo · lalro - · r tru.t l a."X.1 beau"'y ltit -~vins call$ the "· owerM and p~ 
is1.ne; ou l'!'ents nc:lvint~ 'be~ath the 8'1lll'fa.ce- o.f th3 15..fe. or the rsrt 
l 
m1iicn." •11,_t· ftr11 t:bn.e$ i.n bistoey, :lt¥1eed_, ha:Vt . there ooen such cm1-: · 
traa-ts oot\\"eon tr.e. stll'fa.ce 11m the depth livea of a p$oplo. 1&1.1'\1 QJ.der 
2 . c,., ........... ...wrl .·- n..;,.,..l~rmd the '-~­. ·• . ~,.,.,...,...ng 0+-'-.-\4...... ,. .. ~ ... 
. In attempti.ng to t.Nco t!;e gene~l fo.maY.ive inflwrJOGs upon 
Bl!'adfarcl the o:ritic~ s~ co:::l$i~rnt!ou ~t· .be _ given to Bradi'ord the 
~ all) the cntiu iB ~ i).'G'.Il thf.J man.- The q;ualities . o.f a 
critic WhO ha.a dOI:Jt) critiC':l.f;m W.pli*tey O;f the ~- ar~ 8.:1$0 the q'®l;itieS 
Of tm· maJlt; 'fhUSt L-f'tel' 4 ~Of thO baSic facts in rad.fordta 
l:U'e '!.lp to 19001 I sb&U point ou..t what soE>.m to :too tho sa:Uei:xt, Ol)io! 
Uto~~ t11#ping i'aetora :ln Bradford•$ hel"9Cti.ty aild ~diAW. e~ 
rJOnt am eonsid<n:• b~ the cba.:ractcl" ~ · ~:Lped to torm. 
~e tO. 1900. (3B.l:'la.l:i.el Bradford VI1 a d~aeet de~cemant Of ·tho old 
~0\lt-h governor) nas born Oil O.etol»-:r 9, l863, in .a.u unpl'etentioua 
house _t Bo:tdo;Ln m1d AJJ.st.on Stroets 1 in 'the Beacon Hill section of 
Boston. TbreQ· years· later the boyts mot~t',. v.t the age of t\1Qnt;;y.rdJle .• 
d1..ed ot t ~re\iJ.,oais.j a.n! lrl.s trtll'tti sarah Il'radi'ord came to takJ> care Qf 
1• ~- Em9If30~. of Mo~e~n Ame~~~a, P• 263. · 
10 
1 
hor brother ard his t-wo $ilall sons. In the spring of 1867, on 
what is nav tl'e Bosto:no4'/orcester Tur~ (Route 9)1 just \'reSt of tho 
overpass at WolleslEYY FUls (then called Grantv:Ul.e and a part; ot West 
2 
NeedlBm)~ Bradfar<'i-ls £ather bought a small farmhouse · hioh bad bean 
advertised in t he TranscriP!:• The f111Ilil\r spent too text few years in 
Wellesley lUlls, Booton, a.ni to a lesser extent, Cambridge~ With vi.sita 
to ta1ca Placid and. var:LOtW lim Enelan:l t"esorts am a fevr wintere in 
Wasbingt~n_, D. c. 
Juet bei'oro h.itl ei;hth birth.lay, Bradfe~.t"d began tm au or seven 
yeara f publ.i.c pchoolir.g nhic~- made up the greater lBJ:'t. o.f his formal 
·oduca·~ion. L"l lC80 a bad cold am an ala.ru.ing coug..l:t sent h.iJu to Bu:rcpe 
£ca.- ·~:;.ro yoars. Y.1len the boy. tet\It"X:ed, his anxicJUS i'a.tr.D-r and .aurtc., 
fueling that they should :haep hir.a out of the public school.s1 ·engaged aa 
his tutor~ ~r.sllllll Perrin1 later Supe~irr.llender:tt; ot tm WeUealey 
Sc .ools a.n.:l Proi'~s~ of German at Boo.ton University. In the spring a.t; 
1.882 &•c.c::ford rxwso. his H:1l'Va:td en•·ra:n.ce ez&r.inatioro. vr.lth a:n .r~vera.~ 
3 
tr~ .e o ... 99%. Bu.ii t he sudden .ret · ~i to >'roup schooling no unoorved h:it1 
J.. Bradford•n mcthGr bare tht'(Ja. cidld.l~n in five years . Tl~ ()ldest, a 
rrfrl, died at bir·~h; the yotlll~st-1 a bO',r~. ctied o.r tuberculosis t the 
at,_"C of n;i.ne (>~~  ?• 8). I3r<ld£OTd !:.OteS that Of his ... othorts perhapS 
e.:e•rt- broth:)r'S a.nd sisters , " ll died . be .fare t hey roro thirty-' most of 
t·1re 'ln c!1:U.dhood1 atld tba.t onJ.¥ OXW· did not die of tu.borc~_oois. 
Oll3 can und~1'"Stand tr1'zy- h:Ul father l1nd hi.s Aunt Sarah felt that he :ro.s 
stined ..:o:r o.n cc;t•ly e;rave {Ibid.{ PP• 7•8). 
2. ~radfor · •s .Eflrl~ Days· in we11es ny (1928) sho;rs tha JYrl.""'titive con-
• ·.r t1 •• , • ~t.e .,~ .. , ~ · c· ~ons o. · . . ~ "\1J - JJ. ,e lll ... c u s •. 
3. J)'t3rvie\1 · i.t;h Urs . Bra ord, Aueust 1952. 
ll 
1 
give -cip C·Ollef&()~ Wha:reupon oo settlad. into hie versio.n of the li~.f 
life ... "'ith considerable ti:roo devot~ to ltlading and writing. 
~ a cO\u:tQ!Up sti'¢lm with sickness and ~ hoctitation1 ·on 
October 301 1886., Bradford, -m.a~iod .tk:len Faro• \<rho l~ bee·n for sane: 
years a meml)m..• of the \1elleel.oy group o£ young people. Thereatter 1 
t~len Bradt'11rd displa~d the tact, pationce,. courage, and lqyal~J which 
the r~ ot a literary man so particularl;v needs.. 
The young couple spent four· m.ontlls o£ 1087 in Europe~ and, . a&r 
the birth of their f.il"st 'baby irt taw sumner of 1888_. mcNed .fr~t the 
Cambridee :t."eS:id~nce Qf hia tat®r to what. 'i'a.S to be their pGrmaoont 
hcxoo-tli£3 hoU® 1 ~ considerabl;y enlar.ged, 1n \fellesley !!ills. ThiS 
much-debated Qtep rooant a&."l end to ,.,.h~t had Ol'¥}o been a l overs " a ani• 
2 
:)OCialisti c drea'l of a $taall hO.U~ for plain living and high thi.nld.ng • 
. It ~nt instead yoars of ird.tating depenionce upon G~al.iel BradtOl'd. V 
:lor mlp in running the Wellos.ley house. Thereafter,. v1hen his health 
pemittod1 bcoides various lite):"3.l'y activit-J.es which trill bo descrlb(')d 
later~ Bradf ord e~ in auc·h civio vrork: as :menbership on the tc:w.nts. 
;Jchool committee and ·the founding and aQl1inistl'f'lt:I.on of the sociAl 
3 
group calJ.Qd The Ua.ugus Club. 
Bradford •s t.hh"Cl and last tr~ to Europe oam.Q in: l896 as a suceeas-
tul ati:.Elr3pt to cuN his wite o£ a nervous b~Q!fn caused largely by 
an atttlcl: o.f scarlet fG'VQt"• tfheu tl1ey rettll"Wd in 1897 ~ har~ver, Brad ... 
l • The Attt;obiok~~ . gives as tho ·SJJ$cific cause Bradfot'd •s emban'as:J• 
mnt in ga!D9lil7 c $S a.t having 'to drew; on too bc:nrd before bis fol. ... 
l oo stUdents{p. 240 ). . 
2. *'•• P• 2.98. 
3• 1$'1ii • .; PP• 2991 3JlJ•15. 
f l"d hi.l'roel£ '\ias tired out and sett.led into a round of civic ani liter. 
a.:cy activities that~ in turn, brought him in the lt:lte 1890 s to a oor-
vous bt"ealr.df)m i':r'<li:i ''"h"'i ch he :rocovored alo.'J¥. 
Chief Factors o±: Heredity zm:l Hcno Enviro~nt• Fran t ho availa.blo 
information_, at least, t ro chief nQ.~literar;,,.. factors in he heredity 
an the :U!m. ed.;.Ate enviroiJOOnt hich shaped Brad f or too r...a.n and tl:ru.s the 
critic seem to m.o to havo been his paternal herodity (especially the 
Bradford strain)., his ~conanic soolll"ity, his poor health., ar,!.d certain 
point"' of fticiio .1 ·ri"th lr' '3 uu.nt · .Ld rrith l'd.s fa.ther--factOliS which am 
2 
In tho A u-;.ocioq)!(lprq ' radfard devotes :m.acy pages to t c gem l 
1:.\.ru.ctc •istics of' t.ID fcrebea::rs aboLt. vrhcm ho knc11 t 1e nost , the pate!'-
t o tm speci.i'ic 
brou.i;>'Ji bin ·;;.), h~ ,q .f.a:t 10r an1 ~ ;t SaJ.'ai."l . b desc:~.•ihos the Bl .. adi'ord.s 
3 
1·r.ti:i:l o"tr;.ers -:-oJ.utioJ'l8" or even -;- :lt h thoi:c o:·.rn. The resulting me tal 
·. 'J"''mcnt , .~ ·. o_ '~; 1 . ..... nz the hard.tual ·rad:f'C'l'd self -d·· strtl.!lt and inrle-
1.. 1'· po1•·t: .• t ~v~ntc· :' . .1-o t .. e 1'·-:!~na~ l'isl' of ;J:r .... d.foi"d ' t life inc1tded the 
. ic co· t 1 :"en 910 of o '"' c·f hw ro c rl. "'.dren, C D.liel Bradror' V!I.; 
c · ·th leo : n 1910 .0.1.. C.;c~Jll?liol Dr dfor d v., t .. achievement of 
nation~"'l 1 ·~t:iC '~l":f £<.-.JC rdth th3 r.1u l ication of !.ce the .• rrerican -tn 
-91 ) ..:. 1.e :!.nc:-c.o·-· ·.;i ~ 1·ccoe 1i.tion which led to his nnofficia:l status in 
.. he l~~t -, · 920•s· O" itrlenn o.f American biographers," and his death in 
1../32.. 1 r . · : r · ' ::; U ' 1. htt~r, Sarah, is nC7H Mrs. Carroll Ross . 
2. Si nce •vm1 ~ · hone, pt-o"oss:.ona.J. investigators, the psychologists, are 
c::tsagroec ue to t he :tnterprotat:t.on ·01' the i.n1~luences or herodi.ty and 
m:tr<Q -·nt~ .... his section can be merely suggestive. 
3. -~ PP• 10) 6.?. . 
~ 
ciSon.J nakc lifo ~nerall\1 uncon..f'ortab~. Such a chal:'actcr pattern 
uppea.l's c early in the ~u-t.obioe;rap~ ~tin .· .·l·ly Journa!J the marc L'Iti-
mate lett:; :os, w t.-he poems. Among the c usen for t.l-Js strength of the 
P~ou.t stra.:in ·uer.D c ouht css Braili'ord • s a~.drat-io . u.nd prof'erence 1'~ 
2 
:it run t 1C fact that circumsta."1Ce all <:lTed him to indulge . freel y his 
Br dfo.rd instincts ~ real arrl_imagined. 
The B1.alms of Boston, in contrast, ~ 1· p esented in the. Autobio~-
it:' ous~ 
t .• cy aro not J.oarmd and t hen perh ... 1.ps r eal!~ h.:..... ~·m Bl&ro -·a.in cyo 
conti.n lin , 
• ~. the longer I go on iJJ 1 i f'e the less I e"·toem le.ar:n.i.ng. 
It is so cheap\.Ly to 'be tad b those who care for it, tnd of 
so l it le . rofit. :or the enjoyment of · .if: t o arwone. 
o Brad:!:' rd perhaps :inher:i:t~ t .e soci.:W.. . ifts nlrl.ch 
· 10 comfort ..a le thinp·s of 1 e, 
- 5 
!a ·e i1:. l :t fc Bradfcrd c®..fc .... scs hi -::J 
suspicion hat he had inherited fr~ the BlGllre ·, ·:tn. i.llso too m:.tt.ernal 
• • 1 ~ 
~. P• ll. 
3. : P• 9-1.0.,. 
4. J.O:t. ., _ • 10. 
5. :.i!1ou . ! young _ a;r· i·m d n:i-ote that. ho want~d n.ll m ·""'Y de trOj-ed and. 
t · t ii' a u.an rel"e a real artist m should ··r.tsh t.o live .,.imply and his 
n· s shoul ' ·&el it an honor to su ... port :Un, tho t corizer co:lf'os ... 
sed to a aordid .; coppe:t"-Count:in,~ nature("'" 'J,. P• 82) . And, in fact., h 
mver took the sto .. trt:>.c1i t i on :11.! :;<'i'e.St::J f rtl.ru .ppy young artists- his 
l.y igtr~s f r . ho.mc l'iOI · puroly rnent-J.1fmrl emotional. 
~·:l..nsmans1 wha.t he calls a. ttttaturalistic, Renaissa.tlee ;L.'1Stimt1 ft 
l'tlrl.ch Urg$<1 ;·dm ·to pour J:1..ilnse.L:' O"llt 1n poetry and dlutn.:i, bat .hich 
1 
had p:robablJr bean blighted by tba Dradi'®."d Puritax:cl.ci.1t! T..~tovo;r too 
'eten.~ cau..-:tes , .i.lxieod, Bradfar •s literary aobitions1 s~ .of his 
wr:i:::.ing, and ·the l.i:re he (lhcxred to other people suggeot a. nan not in 
Sin::c Gmra~;lliel Bradford V had billlt up a comtcrto.bla fortum be.;.. 
fore he rr.;.s forty, his frail son never bad to punch a ti!.oo cloolt.....,.,;Q. 
solid i'u.ct "V't"i: h conseq:uencea t -l>.at no anouttt of argutlent or rationali-
zation con deny. The si:lcth G~:l.Gl, fol'" at2Unple1 could thus at.f'ard t.o 
l ait fifty Y" ars £0l." literati,'" recognit:i.on, ana in those yea-rs of l ait-
iJ:le livo chiefly i11 the pri.l1.tG.d page and thus miss direct contac·tv •·lith 
vital areat:~ or c ontanpora.ey- life. Tho:re is1 of course, t .e obv.iou.J 
reflection t hut if lack of' econa.ti.c aacUl"ity mit~·i;, hn:ve added depth to 
Bz di'ord·•s wrltil'lf;1 it might e.lso have shortened both his l.i.fu and bia 
Tl"Xl effect"" Of BradfQr d•s poor health nere Jr.~aey. In a letter C>t 
192.7 Eradford puts a Zinger 0:1.1 a Iei.'J ot t.~e more s • nificant-.-and u.n-
I thir.Jc the chief factor in l!\)t lif~ has been ill or very 
delicate ooalth,. since this has always shut me up by ~elf' 
and pezt..aps IilLl.de my t h011ght and q work more intronpectivo, 
not to say m<trbid• than it would otherrdse have been. I bi.ld 
very little I'e£;ular education, beca"W'G of this health . uisance, 
ard in fact am mainly self...aduea.ted, with ·the advantages and 
di:3adv~"ltages that go 11ith that procesa. 2 
l. *J., 1929•J01 P• 75. 
2. L-;;' ed. u., P• 265. 
-
Bradford oay have boon honestly convinced in 188.3 that Ibrvard uas "a 
l 
pe.rfeet lll.ll'scr:r or Ph.ilistires~n but on'3 cannot help feeling t t the 
yOUl.'lg nan ould have rofitod greatly rraa four years in that lively 
ttur.Jcry. For a t1an of Bradford ' s nature, self-education Ttas po:ri't.a.ps a 
2 
cootly procedure. At an early age Bradford c<illile to realiZe that h 
3 
had mithor back nor stanaoh .for travel and. that abse~o fran halo 
4 
~ant for him chiefly a spiritual Wl'$nch:i.ng-othus he :retl:'Qated f\utther 
into his books. Again, Bradford •s prvsical condition, as he suggests 
above) :ms undOUbtedly a fa<:tor in his early and rather morbid attach-
mant to writers like S~nancour.~ 1bn:Lel 1 aw wopa.rdi. 
. . . s 
o.r :1h Brod£c.xrd left a teaching caroer oho hated to replace ll)r 
sieter-~.nr-l<m in tho motherless hailo• Bradford rootclill:x:3red that t 1ough 
his aunt took cu occasion a Blake plea:;;ure in society, though soo en-
joyed rorldng at bataey and sensitive water-color skatcoos> and though 
sl~ loved poctr,y- arrl tho great E~lish authors and possessed a real 
literary sense~ her BracU.'ord e.onscienee gJ.:"adually assorted itsol£ to 
diSsolve all such interost :in her moral and spiritual lifo. S<lcrifice, 
6 
l6 
ho declared, was her ttdivorsion and .... delight . Religion, a utilitarian 
7 
rol.igion that "toorood with sorrws_,u became the chiOi' preoccunation 
1. i!l!:J> P• 1m.. · 
2. Tli.Ei' genial~ but eccentric and pedantic furrin, far ~p:W• could 
ho:rdl\v gi vo Bradford the int.ollectual ctiscipline oo later realized he 
so badly meded. (Bradford h:i:mself .calls his tutor a pedant li1ffit p • . 
230]~ an:l the evidence of man;.v of U:oad~1 Penin' s former stua& sat 
Boston Ur.iversity supports the idea of his eccentricity. ) 
3. *!l., P• 152. 
4. ISI'd. ~ P• 1$1. 
5. !bid. , P• .36. 
6. lbid. , P• 39. 
7. !6:id • ., p .. 43 . 
of her soul. To her . , Chris" nas not. ~ sO'Ul"Ce of spiritual rapture but; 
1 
17 
a practical saviour from si.n. I be·lieve that this wa:n.an influenced her 
· phe'.·r espocially on two vi·tal pointer his attitudes tmards religion 
.and towardo mnm" She eeQned to .feel, far exam:ple, that she had ta.J..r.:en 
CNer .f'ran her dead sistel.'"i:.~la\v ffthe t.Qrrible responsibility of the 
boy•s souJ.. n On the dreary lew England Sumays she made chureh-Ogoing a 
2 
rigid and barin€; habit . ~r behaviour in this phase of Bradford's 
childhood was assurecUy a factor in his agnosticism Tith all the inhi-
bitiom tlJat it later involved. In thiS. phaSe, too, in contrast 11ith 
hor .brother''S sturdy irxiependence, Sarah hardly presented her sex in a 
favorable light to the b.t:zy'-5~ was thus an early and nerhaps a crucial 
<letel"r!l.inilnt in his kind:cy but rtomtooleas ra:al condescension tormrds 
omen. 
Damallil Bradford v~ t e son of the f':h~t supcrinten:lerrt of the 
Massachusetts Gemral Hospi·baJ., became a pa.rl.:mr in a banld..'lg firm at 
tho a.ee of tw'enty~ix. Friction dth other finn members rought abrut 
his volunta:ey roti.:t'el'oont ten years later, though not before he had ac-
3 
quired a capital of .. l75~ooo . Thoreafter he dcvo~d himself to real 
estate and broHiara.ge vcnt.l.ll"(:la, the. t-reasurership of the Ames SWoro 
4 5 
CaJ.pacy-1 a !err directorships; am political refom. 
A passage tra11 t e JOI.ll'ml of 1926 is of interest both for ita 
l. ~ p.4 ". 3. !btd., PP• 52-53. 
2. . d.~ P• J-66 . . 4. ibl.d.> P• 5,fi 5. f'$ sixth QamaJ.iel felt ·that the moat prac'EicSl. rosuJ.t or this 
activity ·\T!U3 ~Lesson of~ Gcrverment, in his opinion well 
concei"~ed am ox.ecutci'd 'SUE .overQlig for xndahrn roadors (~~~ P• 59). 
self- portraiture and its picture of Gamnliol Br f ord Vc 
In col'ltEction •rit 1 too relation boween heredity and 
cnvirol:b3n:tj I have o.rte.n thought of my xeaa-.1bla.tlce and diff'or-
encc frco iii3' father. Those oottcra aro so ccmplicate , and 
the qoostiom1aire I recoivcd not l one agoJ a.sldng tootoor I 
tT(.\0 more like nw fa.thor or my mother~ affardc me a ~t deal 
o:t aouso~nt. Certain ~lementa of 1tty father are in me·# I lmo-1. 
n. eryo~ SB:IJS t h'it I lool.. like h:iJ: ' hie. is quite inexplicable . 
I have his voice ,. Ytlr· ch means .. I suppose• that I bD.ve the inton-
e.tio 'J I caught from him. I havo also his positive ltJ.y of e -
pressing leySOl£1. ~el..v as a matter of express:ing1 which, vrJ.th 
him.; i1fl0 the natul'Gl outlet of b.i.s :i.'npulsi'Ve and ardent t..rxlper-
amcnti., but is ith no, I think, rather a nattcr of habit . For I 
an so fa:r from having his positive natura~ I am so t:im:ld1 sc un-
certain, so sel£-mistru.c$tfu11 rhere oo U<lS so energetic, oocidod, 
and ..,elf...conf'ident. y viav of such raattel'S has a l i/Ely$ bee.n t~-:t; 
there was an alternation of geoorations., not aey eystorious affair 
of heredity, but sioply a reaction in each generation frau the ox-
ceases of. that 1hich pl,<eceded. ••• J..W father .1as arbitrary am 
solf~epc:nden(;, to excess, a I have always gone to the ext . 
of subnnssion. and dependence on others . nut lately I have re.,. 
fleeted on t he difference in our circtl@.stance , in t hE t my £ather 
lost his father an:l I cy motb:lr . I£ it had beon t l:c ot wr ua.y1 
would he have boon m~ contr~llcd and disciplimd~ 3:_nd should I 
have been more inclined to push .for{:ard ru'Xl .control? 
The elder Brae ford 's esthetic tas:tes, in t . e Bla!m. manoor, ·were 
formed on ' hJJ!l.s and impulses . lb scorned t. .c o;:.)inions of ooeearly 
professors . Though he ent to cofl.certs all his life, oo never cared 
2 
to exami .. ~ t he el.maontary pl'inciples of music. In the s ame vein l'll 
:ras a quick, keen, and pers:i.stent thinl;:er only on oatters t hat intor-
e~rl:ied h:lm. But deep, spec\llative thought ao a closed book to l:!:Ls i4 
. 3 
patient mitrl . 
Bradford f ·otmd his .fatter t.!) e a strange c<!npound morally. .Al. ... 
ays generous to his son, oo 1ms continually preacf'J_ng thrift and in-
1 . J .• _. od. 13 .ll P!>• 43();...,31. 
2. ~ P• 63 . 
3 . roid., PP• 61-62. 
l 
epcndcroe, ·u.:. ·hout seeming to realiz.e ho; clcpende!lt the younger man 
as. The ideru. of C-lll:laliel Bradford V was ttto be able to have aw-l . . 
·tbi:?£_ he .·:<tnnted 3lld r..ot to rant a.;yt~.11 This ch:lxacterictic for-
m:uJ..a e..x-plains tm man • s lifetir'...e lack of color a.rrl passion. 
Fran tr..e :nature o£ his father'~ character and frcn tho fact that 
the younger man ras i'ina.ncial.J¥ dependent upon a.~ iel l3radforcl V unt:U 
the lat·ror*s death in 1910, it is nat bard to understand tb:lt the1•c 1rore 
conflicts betl'tccn the two-for e:xal:lple, the gerol'Ul clach of realistic 
2 
with idoalist:tc tempcra.nent.. Essentially a phase of t.lrl,o con£lict and 
mare to our purpose \7as the difference in attitudes ta ards YTri.ting. 
To the ., oun.zer Bradford thio difference neant t.llo buildi rr up of feol-
irJ.es of ini'eriori ty and frustration through the lona ~ars he 1orked at 
wrlting With farr taneible results, years oon he 1vas toreed to turn for 
support to a rather 11ho bi.ad little o.ore t han contempt for ll toraturo as 
3 
a pr ofession. It is worth notine that in those same yea:ro~ Bradf'ord •.s 
1 . *A., P• 64. The un:Ie:rli une is Bradfard•s. · 
2. J-:'; od. B., p. 10. At the age o£ twonty., in a feverish; lonely mo-
ment'"'h on the coo.rse sapc1 of Philistiniam1 11 Bradford cr-.Led, "IJy hoart 
burns l7ren I thinlc Qf what I might bav() boon w.ith Emerson or Arnold as 
a rather to relp me or guide me1 to lccd·me ol'l'r.::.rd . tt t~n accanpaeying 
fo'O'Eriote, hCl7ever, apologizes for th:l.B f:Uial rovolt. ( *EJ'1 p . 135.) 
3. Bra.dford•.s love and repect for his f'ather-tl¥Jy ltere DTm:i lar in 
more 'l;'taY-S than ~· himself at f'irat swpec~cm to havo l.'QStl'aimd 
him floc::r2. a ·frank oxpl"GSSion of this situation. Om ishos th'lt the 
Journal iar t~ critical years in the 1890's r1ere a.vailabl.o. nut I an 
colWJ.nced of the reality of this conflict by such evi~nce as t.he cha.J"-
acter s~h of Ganlaliel Bl'adford V in the A:utob;i.o~ (pp. 45~7 )# 
too note that txJtrreen 1890 a.nd 1910 too yo'lll'l(;er fir~F n:Il'tays had 
oooy trouble and ent to a father rhc. Wa.E generous but saootimes blunt 
ir. hi~ reactions ( ~1 P• 299 ),. and tl:e amp bases the available J01,ll"llal, 
the Autobi~pb~/ am such an article. as 11 Tlle Fight for oJ.oxoyt• place 
Upon Bra.C!!' s hirst for literary rooognition and tho humiliation ·Of 
its delay in caning. The nervOUG brcakrlartn in the late 1890' s, I am 
, 
19 
m<'#t successful rq;oit:ln,g-ft.'O'l t he standpoi ·1t of edito:ri~.l accepta.t'leo1 
at le s:~a~; e:-.~.tici$11l• roo i'uet ·that 1 despite tiD tr:,d.n6; far;~ cir-
As I i::Ave hinte ~bovo., t he future biogra.-
poor ot :aradforc· \ ~jJJ find ,;p zoor. in his source material. For ooa, 
t tc man. kna·m ospccially t m oug.1 hiv psyc ogt!!lplu, his more public cor-
parts f t.h9 JOU:I' !'111 t ho ~utob • O~t'aftliti th~;; in:t.imat<J letters 1 ilM the 
p~s, r...a·ii in ·mind t 1e ·~o~·· ~tto!'ll B:ra..:l.forJ ascribed to hi... P'4"1:11c.:ruth 
choico c ··~· ~ -
Wlxln edif.Y-?.ne youth~ 
!y soul daa saws diobursesJ 
But :U' you want tbo truth;r 
Just set writing vorses.l 
In the same year he \noote to a !nemt n I }U.3.va kept a joUJ.-nal ott and 
on for a r,rea.t ma.ey ye~ . .. . but it ia one of t he inner lire pu.:i:'el\r, 
2 . 
Gince tl}.'l.t is all I have. « Oll3 of \be ~n~eo ¢f thG !~obioc:t!P!'f and 
confidom., 1M due in part to the vocational ·dioagreemen:t with his ~ 
tl cr. Also ! do not believe that . it vias mere coincidence which brought· 
Bradford literary :romo on\v bvo years after the daath of bis fhther h'ld 
ven h · fin;l.ncial indapende~a. 
l . *''Ed1to:rO::..=- ~-~ • " POOi!Ul1 IV1. 10. 2. ]!, ed . B• 1 PP• 21-22. 
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2l 
tho Jpu:rl"la.l,, indeed_, is thai· the nono-tocy or his outer lite oormrastad 
lT.i.th t.ro .furious paca of f>.is in:oor life ~nd tbat this :i.rloor lifet his 1 . 
t:t'U$ pelf~ in r~corctocl in hi$ poetry and his int:ir.J.ate prose .. 
J.'t; the cJ.imro;: o!' tre A , tobio~~a;!Y Bradford as$er'ts that;, despite 
had an unhappy life. I n too ehatacteristic Bradford ma.rtncr he lays tl..a 
b~JO c dcfiy on h;li. eol£ 1 01. his 0cn1 nmra.rd '!:e.a~ss and :1:.-npotenoo,·" 
ut·ter luck of thoug:."' oont:rol1 or haPP~.r and fortunate mastex:-r 
over the innor and spii"itual. wcrld which is mOl"e too l<ey to 
h:l.ppi."leos ·.lihcm. aey arra.~roont or concawmtio11 of ouwaro 
bitcumstancea: that the· kindliest divinity eould duv1se.,2 
Thou.gh the autobiogra~.r eoos not he~ label this· u imal"Cl \ ealm9ss ,n 
i.t is .ooviously the inlec:laiv.e1 introopective Bradford habit of thought1 
. 3 
intonaii'ied by yea~ o£ und:l.scipllned isolAtion .. 
In contrast,.. Br~dtOl'd tras foro of jest-ing :tn pr.t.v.ute about his 
· mo~ public sel£ • Ttrus in 1924 he note to an old friend about his 
editorials in the You:tb•s . caae:cmt 
£nne are r.ever the pol;ttical oms ••• but rather those tb'a.t deal 
1ith generol subjects., little e.P..ga.gine sermomttes, in short, 
highly ed.if'";i.ng,. but not in tm least like !001, yet you may thinlt 
1 •. See:, for ~Ple.; ·"*!,v P!)• le4•95,. 214, and :i.:J- ed. B., pp. 124•251 
261~. . 
2. ~'!.:J pp. J 81-82 • . 
,3. Dcrubtles.s the nrud:tord nature' ·made him oagnif.r both ·the uniqwnes.$ 
and the p+>oport:tons of this tt in·ta~ 'rca.l<l'..ess .u 'I'he hallucinations de• 
$C.ribc<l in tl~ J\utobi?SJ;."a~ {aee, fo;t< ~ample, IYP• 246.27 coooern.:\.ljg 
such minor oo:;;sessi.onP ·as ie inability to tur.n pages in his reading 
a.1:¥1 his pol,'petua.l t~ .adjuuting, ani PP• 361-62 for tJ-1.0 urges to thrttt 
.h:l.mself under er.vress trc;dns,. to kt11 his ytife, and to shOirli in p~lic 
pLaCes) <.:.r~~ I believe., more univ¢rsal th-1.n ho suspected- for moot men, : 
harevor; the pressllre on n..ormaJ. Uf'e conf:,acts dissipates tm::n bef'are 
they take on threatening dim.ensiom • . 
Duu i ·::.cd ·;:, lC l:..m botnoen since ""J:iiy a 1 lVPocriay is 
fearfully hard to d:rm1 in tbi:J c.anplicated .orld.. •• J.a..o 1 I 
.J ... 1 oo.tly fear tAt ycuz ;3ctlor•hat ur.ca:n.prc:nisi 16 s ·· ?:Cerit, • uoUJ..d 
too o.tt.en set me dCMn as a damnable prig. U you could read · 
·t,· o b::.~oof- 4- edi to:"ials that I wr ite for Th3 You.t 1 s Caapt.nion, 
you would abandon '1119' acqua.:i.nPance.J I suspoc£. Yet I never say 
ono vro ·that :t d .· nat mc~n and f eG:l .. Only I i'eol · · J m1 a 
great m&r\Y" ·things that ! do nat say there. Sane day I cherish 
the idea o£ publishi :r a v.qlume of · little CCll ;pl tely cynical 
verses ~lt-ernatoly \'lith zrw Youth's Can~on editor:t.a.J.s. It 
l:'ll :t"il~hEJr perplG:r.. sa:;;:.c homs"E pc'o lo;il.;; ·to say shoe • tlle"i . • 
I relish so much and. so constantly the brie~ phrase ~f the Freooh 
· - . • 'P~o4 J·o .,.,,4,... s· ~'""'"'t·• q·"" · · c -;-•o-~ " "' ·· · au~· 11 
"' . • .. •;t ~ ........ v . >.J'-!J;:' - .......,. . - " ' v . v• 
Hero Brudford nan ooslbly c· osel." to ·the t rut h: t1~n :te r e li=e • 
FO".e t he re>1l Bradi'ord, :r believe, uas a. cmpound of t hu t wo men seen 
in his "fr"ltings~ ·wit.l the lines o.f t he attc.rns S<:i etimcs confus i ly 
· ,tcrlil wd. l. should agree that bo ' aa at tbe core a Bradford of the 
type he himself doscrilie:J . Eut tba man vrho, far example, loved bea.u:by 
pass.:Loilatel\Y· ;~ ltho, at all cost:;;; ust :rite personal li·oorature.; who 
forts of social and e:eonorlc $ocu:rity1 ltaO ecr-'~y not all Bradf ord . 
I fil'rl it pr.:>f':ttable,- indeed, to link oam.aliel Bradford VI '\'rith 
··1e Elizabethan Age he lo-.,.ed so grea.tl;r, to Sffe in the canpl.EXrlty of 
22 
hia. cl.lax'acter both a mingling ot .,_nd A conflict be:tween ·~m 1.l o el.om.enw 
"l:: hiLls elf contrasted :i.l1 one of his Blizabethan essays: on tm one bam, 
tle. Puritan tiJ.h his 'lil'ltellectual dign:l.tyl n his nmo:ral gran::Ieur,u am 
3 
' ·Jil) 11 s tcn·n energy"; on t · e at;llel h.al-.o., tlc RoP.adtJsa.uce man l'liiih his 
1. ~ ad. B., p. 193. 
~. id.,. ~· 220. 
J. 
In t.XJ Bra. _or 
igi 1 ~ "-- · 
a" t- 1 
.~.,md prod· r a · coo:.•!rlcs to tl~ :oint pa.:::;e o.nd. thB · ... mer lifo. 
: ges 
1t-:u1 a .d -the Re -tssa.n e ins-tinc-ts f'ou.g• t in the sO"il. 
a st 1tegle -:r ich is l.fNC .led in~ succ o -in.~ 
be~- vc ~ accoun:t in c 1 • c exabl'9 .. easuro fcrr t .,e 
2 
ni:~turc of us war.~. Thus, f-ar e:-..cP...r.1.1c~ th'3 p-..rritnn imtinct was a key 
£ ctot· in closing sue histo1-ical ~reas as t . c Re t<r.r"'.tion per·· od am 
:ra_>na -0. n}t'i..ch his Puritan f~e'bears .mu:.rt:. have had on.ly contempt and 
s,J.Spicion. 
1. ~ J:-'P • 10~ 21. 
2. TOO Purlta..."t and too F..enaissaree man, of course, vrero in thElillSel-vca 
comnlex c~:aracter'"'. . ero have in ..i..'11d 1 , • ·t I believe io a us f'Ul 
aversi.mplifica.tion in thinking of the Puritan as one \ .hoso nat1,1re io 
to rep~ess t i.n!;)t· ncto of self-..expr.esqio:n and ple.asure 1 and or too 
Renaissance man a~ ore 'IThooe mtu.:re ia to free and e.>:pand those in-
s tnc ·:h 
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........ . I Cbav~r· Il 
The L1Wl'$l !:~1;1le Ba;clt£3:~ 
1. Reading and lt'li'l7 
. -~~~ I Wtcn all. 1a rux1 done; too c:bie!' tactar in Br<;1dfmKltS devoli1on 
to literature ~ doubtlsso too print
1
ed page. -As we h\vo llll"Q$dy aten, 
pa...~ beclll,lle of t he CircUEIS'liameS C:•f his QhildhOOd am partllf beQauae 
of' his B~!ord nature,. oo IXl'Ye;r foltl whoJ.q· at ~o 1n pe:tsonal ccn- · 
tacts. B~ thl'augh t~ .scr~n of tb:1
1 
pr~d pago ha cQtml~ b'ee~ 
am int:Jmtolu i t h Wl"iters JJ.v:lng ar.d dead. 
EarS" ~(?urag~~ frQll .~la,~ ffle•~ ad.ford ts uocertain 
ooaJ.th ofton made his aJJidous fatMr 
1
alXl aunt 1)1"0$¢ribe a solitart 
:tnloor Ui'e for ;bieh a younr. an:ll'es.tloss ~tion canpensated br 
orgies Of ~a~. Conaci~ly aoo t~onsei~l~·.tho eldol:'S in tho . 
. ouso h:l.d otioor avo of abetting .aooh ~ulcence. The fatoor who mvor ~ ~ . I . . 
quite 'UD:larstood b.iG son 1:taa content to let t !-e bay glut himsel£ 1n 
. I 
t bc Atba.nae:un. The aunt. • hO nover quit$ c<r.~.pralY>MOd oor nap!a: • 
qwst iQlling o:: creeds drove llilrr clQ6~1r t ·- doubters :1n t .1e printod 
I 
page. 
I n more positive vein t he .fi!th I Ga.'ll&lie1 ga-vn bia oan a stai't :1Jl 
Latin a nd r o.ld to him oolid t a:ro wbi(:h too boy nev~;r .f'orgot a $llllmo-· 
I 
peare;r !$1lt·on, Scot.t1 Byron, G~th.t most of Dickom1 Stille crt 
Thfl.ckeftO', m~h w.~, S<Jtte Qt t h} American hist~, a.o:l# 
. "1 
otl"a~~ enouch1 maey conto~ary canedios a nd !arcel3. 
. . . . • . . I 
l·*L., xxxtt. :JJ7• Tho oonim' urad£~ also aUGfed his 'on to see his 
firs~· plAy a.t t ho ·aeo of' twol.ve 4 ()l':Couragod lliz i treerest in a h<JDa 
puppet theatre(~,, l?P• 93~ 164 >· I 
I~mh1l.e1 Sarah :Bl'arlf'ord; bei'orc &~r alm.oot c·anplet& surrotX!e~ to consc:Jslle(l1~ lent t.oo int'l.~nce of Jll' loYa am taste £rr p<J9tr;y and . 
.a.. • ,.ai~ · ut .. .t j ..... . ·'* .t.... . .......s 
·J#he ~v Ene"-!.Sn a · 'l<n'$• There .£.t'S · do.u.gb:11ftu. :1rl'ln'!:r .wl t~ reci,.Q.""' 
. , I -v . . ·1 
of ~:r proGent.itlg to too younc G:amal!Jel. 1:ljt) t.irnt copy oi' Smlley. 
f'crbllps t:~ only ot~r "telAtiv•l · ho ·~ a dil~et l'Oa~, 
stimulus was 0Ctll;'go P. Brad£~, a t~t uncle. Young · ad:f'arcl saw 
. r . 
n:n~h o.t r..im in too·to;tghb:tea lln4 ea:rq •nineties when t he cQ.d gentle-
man, a. formal' ros:tdcnt of Con::(lrd aJ!ld irtt;-t.mate. of S~nerson, was A 
· I · 2 
retired toacbe'rJl a •rare am beaut~rul ·am delightful ool~• Yhct! 
. t he 1¥>Pb'm late.. o:rtit'a~ in biG n4~l ·fbe Private Tbtot• ~ wo sl~ macy fam1l¥ w~ys. TOO seniQJ~ Bradtord; .who had turned i'ral1 
i .. -~.....t .... ;f..- ~-- J 'h........ . . . '--~ preparat on for tOO. ~WP _ _, to ~)"~' YatJ ham~ Qy' the ,A,~• 
ita:cy oel.f-d~t am abnorm.al seJJGitiv~~su • ThoUgh ba elated a.~ 
t }lo rea.tra:i.r!W .of soc~ty; be could ~ly emll;ro the ~olitar;y l.1fo. 
!tiS. instinct. for truth VIaS c()l)Stantr at ~ with hie mystie J.oa.il,. 
JA..,&Q. Thus l'x:l tao ~ to the Ihinlln-CathoUc Church but coul d a«• 
cept no religious system. ~n tho· .napb!tf . knew him best1 George 
Bt'a4.ford waa a :sta1.ln0h diseiplo .of El:tnettJon ani ·Sainte-Beuve. o. lover· 
.of poetry a.Dcl nnt~.t ~ hbe~utitWP¥ tolerant o.. too ·tards and . 
- ) I 
d~s of otlltU'S~tt We ·eM l#lf.'la:r$tala:l the oi0gl"aphor1s a!tec:tion f~ 
t hiS ~ sp:tn.t. l'ho.ugh you,ne Bra.dt0l"d1 as W.¥ later ptagE)O wUl 
' ~ ' · ., . .. . , ,._ - . 
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oho.r, soon. shook ot£--o:r t houebt m bad s "'·kon <)ff -t :>0 ~rsonian 
. l 
spell his 'UIX:le ~ ~ helpoc. to we.aw, l)J;) never couJi' t· av of" too 
'2 
of boaut.y a tolc;.-ance sp1m tl~h r.u a l ong a:u:: an:! talk~ 
t;ho begii'uling of tro mpbsrl•s lifol.oncr devotion to Sai~uYe. 
A at rildng c~t with tb:l old(Jt' .... ~fords wao t boy ts tu-
tor, i'l.I'sh:lll Perrin, . ho ·wa strong, h'lttls~,; o~""'oin{::~ arid poa-
~eased o! an eOOl.~ow cn.l*dty ror 11(li"&1 joy.,: am nociabillty. ·- ... 
i'ord las almost. notb..incr ~peci.fic. to aa., · out Pel'l"in•a inf luence) b.l 
doas s uggeot, ha evor, t t too tubo:r beQQme a ~ ort of 'Ninl:e~ to 
t he boyto Goetm. It 'VIaS not; tl-at t~ pupil learned scmethi.ng, but 
'3 
t hat ~ 9cc~ saaetldng. u are to our purpcse, Perrin ovidentq 
g:a11e t ho youth a stimulating introduc-tion to . t class:tes a.nd ~'")!~ 
cour;-o.god him. t o e~r upon a Ute~ ooroer. 
Clos.o tot~ .famil;v c~ in the •eighties and ear~~ erJ.nstia$ 
was captain ~ard A. S:UDbGc) an old frien:l of uncl.G r..eorgoe Bl"M-
f'.ord. .Siloboe h.1.d oa.;t.J.ed out o..r salGm. ro 
mid~ age before t.c gave u_ his so ca.rcoX' to becane a. pilgrim (It 
l. Tm moot oov:::..otW results ot t his aa~:cy ~qu~ncc w:l.th ~re em. 
wore too crit:l.c:ll essay of 1800 am tl . &uerabn:L:ln. nature of much 
of ~£ardis earlzy- ont~tic and moral theory. · 
2. A Jo~ entry ~cal.ll.ne Geor~ !3rat!£ord' s delight in t re bel.lll'!' 
tics 6llli¥c"'h loa&s .c;mo to au:Jpact · tl~t ~ t:JAy have been t ll) direot 
$Ource of' hi.o rophfmts bo:rt-lihed auitorial• ·~ch Light, 11 rhic.fl 
appea.i'ecl in t h¢ Ik;aton ~~ld in !N'eb, 1928(:!!., ed. a.,~ P• L48,_. 
). ~ p. 231. 
land. ~ his Bra.d.i'ord .f':r."i. nds~ 11.0 love . t ;:rs be~u:.ty Of tl~ $ w ld, . 
nrt ~ and historical nsoociat.iontJ! but,. 1. like t h.e .. :r.'c:tA£01.'1' o j . h · pos• 
'l 
sess ; est . eM~c rather tl::nn oral ecrupl s. A vot -ry of S l1.ay, 
t he ee..!'t..a:i:n had bcc(}!m acquainted in Italy vr.l.th P3oplo or vthon · Zl 
poet h:1.d wr.i.ttcn, hnd l.moot acquired .fi~l.ley • s heart. 1 a nd tad broug...'lt 
rec:l:i:.ing voice-not to mot:.tion the appeal of l i:•J colorful J.if.e-S- lsbce 
nv~t have OOc;)!'l fa·tor in Gam~liel Br .... for •s 0arl: cl.e.,,oti•:m to ... he 
2 
"rnngl.i$h poet and his lifelonr.r pre.fem~.:: far retry O'Vor pro. j 
Range. In a 1..-"lte :t,:ttobiogmphictll article Bradford ~1rote.t "I edu:-
, ; 
eo.ted ~eli' C"-.f v st, v . 1e, ·'!.tt-er~ orrc.tic ne.ditg." t ·.?V r the 
'neg tivo effects of SllC. wid~ ~tv..tf.:n}".J he .fe·l t th.'lt it. ~ lpod r.J:e to 
not.es in a J.et.tor of' the l.a.te 1920 • ~, h ; ~ad in t he early years 
. 4 
,ood doa.l of Alger_, Oliver Q!'ltic,~~ Ha~'l:lO n ·.idJ and Elija..~ 'KoJ.loa• 1 •. 
tolls us,. too, that s a chil . be __ ad :1 g-reat r'l.~..rty navolc of wr...ich 
5 
he reroem.bored little. . sa - .hilA c :f.'atoor .. .,a .. t'eD..ding him t .... cla.s-
sic ·.. ·ntionad abovo. 
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We ln.ck datos .for r:~:ueh >Of tha chil.dh.ood rea.clin, ., bu. t f~. r pa.ssazeo 
3iva ue.oful pegs • . By the time m W~ eleven, ":' r ud.ford 'had o.d .;}lnl<&S• 
peare ttq,_d to through, m'.llzy" o:f t ha plays O'.rer :itnd over,~ n.n ·• 'las ~~en."l\r 
1 . ~\. ., P11 24. · 
2. :rsra. ?• IP3:ent for Glory;" Jet'P2r '!J CLIX (Aug. 1 1929)., 310. ~· *L•J XLI:~ . 150. 
5 • *• ._, P• ~9. . 
- . 
. 1 
oa.gor to see sano of tlBn acted~• In this sarno peri«\ Bradfcn"d nas 
roading sue h nimteenth-cent'Ui:';Y' p~to as Toncyoon .and LomfoU con-
t:f.nu"l~· am foun1 interest in A~r Sltl.1;hts A Life Trem:'\!J aoan 
o.i'ter ~ steeped t..d.moolf in Byron. letter wri-t.ten na:rw years J.a.'ttJr 
recalls l'itho-at; a.osig~ .a date tha. t tho f:b.•st school read:inG h:.i..ch 
had really t::.rippod t m oo was Golda ith•a un·avelcr'' ani unoserted 
. 3 
Village.u Another letter l."ofers. to zea.l.ous stud7 of Ihrti ts c~~:L-, 
tion am .Root()!'ic . 
In his middle teens a tc:nporary in:lifi'ore~ to fiction urged 
nrad.ford ·to puram fu..-r1iher tb.e intot"e:Jt 'hich lnd aJ..r..Jau.y lo hit1 to 
"h 
. Froude •s ·; o;t:p:x of E~lJ.lrt~ an.'i several of ·th;:rt author ts m:iJ:lOl' i1a.t'kU• 
28 
At o:Utteen Jlihe bC"..f propmti~1lly an. wed h.:i.mGel£ by going aver Cl~bers t 
C.zc:lopodia. o..: Bicl.J!'af& to ttlke lists of cl:nr actE}r s about. \7h be ''rant- · 
ed to trite . His nono-fic-G.ion list ~luicd Dar\'iin; in. Tth(Jll Btadf<r<i. 
·as to hold a permanent intlu;.mce, Hellilholtz or hia ·;.rorl on c.;:.cous·tics • 
atd nuokin" ith his tlodorn P.td..nters. Tho'U6b Bradf'oru dres not ax.Pladn 
t ho process 11 ho declare~~ tbrat Rus1dn1 as r.;oll a~ t ho talks a · rea~ 
\1ith Captain Silsbee, hol~d lead ~to :Poetry. s. ortly at'tor, Sml-
ley and Keats became and rama.:inad far years "littl.e less than go1s" to 
·;; 
8;in. A~ t r& -c:Uoo Emerson nd particular.ly Arnold see "to rave been 
tro n~t vivid prose inflrencas ... About 1880 Aunt Sarah gave bar nepb-
1. ~~, p. l6l~ bou:t a ~a:.c later 1~ d;i.d sec his first. Sh<l.h-espe.~ 
p'J..ayacted outi r lb~beth-. ith Januschek at t .. Globe Theatre( !bid.,. P• 
162~~ . . 
2. ~id.~· 2$0~ . 
~ · ' . rrv. ~95. 
4 . *E;, ·p . 249. 
$. :tn!d.l PP• 249-50. 
err a cheap J:l!'.orican rep.·int of ·t~ ·, Es~ys , in Qritici.sm:1 nhicb Brad,. 
ford s lail.y al)so:rbed in C~bl·idge dur:i..ng ·i;ho v<':i..l::rtor of l3ol~ . 
Years latel" ln ·arot.e tmt 1'");:1 felt. he aox.e mace . o thu.t book ntl)J.n to 
'l 
a.J.m.oot arq otb::lr boo!~: he o:mod~ Arnold.~ or eouroe , .a.cinfarced 
Unclo Geore;e Br adf<:o:.•dts introduction to Sa:i . .Il'ta..iBeuva. 
Perc!<lps; the s:U ... plest .iay to sha>r too ral::l{;,..JO of . ra · ford •s 1-ca. :tng 
Beauoont am Fletchel"1 W'ebstel', . ~:Assil::lger1 .reroort, ;Ult.cm, 
Butler,. Pope , Thcmson, Romsaau1 Goldsroit·1, Gibbon., Gootoo, Cbixt.·oort·on1 
/ B'Ul"n;1 5enA11COUX', ·o:rdm'10rth1 Scott, C·~ri ge, Jiy:t•o ~ r • n.olley, Carlyle, 
f:te.~i.re , fJ;)opardi, Geo~co Sand_. 1-~vtho.tino.,_ Looof\jllcr.-r" Tonrzy"S on, he 
Br~mint:;s:; Joms Very, George .Eliot, Ar nol d a.nci _b.rk '1\Tcl.in. · For all 
its length,. tr.o list is obviowly i J.?Canplete with iw a:Us.;:;ion of' v-.x:h 
It sc~:m evident that in t hose early years Bradi"ard foi.lM nec:J.rl: 
a.bove list ·aG na.y name Hauer and tho Greek dr~tis·::.s, · irg;··l., :5rokes-
" 
pearo .aoo the lesse:r Bl:Lzabetbrm dramatisw, .a:ttr~ , Goetba1 ~ 1r...a.~O"l...tlf 
Byron, Smlley, Keats., !loire, wopardi1 Er:le:rson,. all!1 Arnold. t tbl 
o e t:L"'l wo are rca.scmbly sure th;;l.t _ adi'Ol'd vm:s readin:; or ab~ ta 
' ~ . . 
read ~ :!.Cl COl!t~ntal YII'iters .as BoiSsic:r, France. Icmitre, Amiel, am 
1. ib'i. 1 P• 2.51. 
-
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scl'i'ror . .- and s~h Englis11!14ll as Pepya , C()'Tper.,. I.alnb., o.r.rl Trollope. 
Favorites who ~ecm to h:lve appeared later include Voltai:t:>e , Femlan, 
ani Fitzge~ • 
)0 
.• Jethoc1s... In t he above-4uated ref erence i'l"an 11Fight for Glorytt to 
his ••'lrt.ter~ erra:t.ic reading~" Bradford f?eetn.s to forget at nhe.t an earl$' 
a .gc re settled into a . formidable reading scoodule •:rhich oocame an inte-
gral part of' u~t re called b,is cbronophobia practice. The Jou;rnal en--
try f or September ll, 1916,. gives a dc~d descript;iaru 
In t 2 m·orning ••• l write until half- past ten 01 .. tmre-
aboul;.$. Af'tCr tllat, I begin my morniq; reading -rith fifteen 
Qinutes o£ poetry, this accorcling to a ~y;;;tem.. which I l~ve 
f'olla1ed f er yea;oS by suoc~ssive months, firnt two days o£ 
Dante ar 'tilton, t l'l)n a Greel or lAtin play or Haner, tren 
a French or Spanish pl.ay, t hen fran tre trmnt.ieth to the trron-
ty-.fif't;h of tre month eitlD:r SngliSh o:r.• IP..tin pootry, i;l1$n 
Prerx:h poetry in alternate oonths am in t he ot:oor s aerman, 
Ita.lian1 and S.panish. Tln remu:iJxler of tho mornil.lg I s~IXl 
on the American work which Pl·epares for my po~t:l. In too 
after noon, ai'ter playing on the piano arrl doing • •. accounts • •• 
if I am e:b hqne I read lAtin if I mvo ~ey time before going 
to nark out-of-doorsi toon.. after r orld.:lg and goine darn far 
t.oo paper, I read Greek till s'Upp3r . In t .e evening I begin -
firot with a foY pagos of. Shakespeare or some Elizabetl~ play• 
tmse all according to a system) toon saoo ~ges of \1bat I call 
the gossip of history-lp.tters am diaries--all according t o 
an elaborate]¥ arratlg-ed eystem, 1vbich has becane part of 11\V 
lifeJ then a fen pages of too great critics , aecordine to a sy'Ji-
tcm again. Then sane reading in different la~es f'.or differ-
ent porpians of tm month, tbcn a bali'• hou:r of novel or play-
reading~l . 
Bradford expla:i.J:ls that }1;! £i.zx1s the value of thiS amazingly complex 
.2 
system in its saving him !'rem too need to decide wt.at to r.ead. Such 
11. prog:ram and its e.fi'ects m tho avel'age .fOader vtould seem a .fe~ 
• I 
project f(][' the liter~ pcycholociatl ' 
1~ ~id~d. B., P• l~. 2. ' 
Irrl:;o t:rb scoodule Br adford usualzy fit·ood a ~ricxi far ~­
ing alotd. Fort:-;- yo<:.l.rS o;t ::aadir.'"l('; rtot oo:t-e ·t:.ilW.l a half hour a d,ay 
to his t· ife took l'..:im through an amazing amount of materi al:. 
the "I'Jhole of Shakespeare~ t he whale of Cooperts letters, 
the va.Jt ~¥~r of Fa!U\V Bu;rn:iy 1 the LottQrs oi' Koat.s 1 ot 
L!lmb, of •;:,.; ··c'tJraldt tm who:h;l ot h"Etram, Don Qlliltato 
twico, beGides a. l;J.rge portion of' tho fla! po.lc fetters I 
the ·Thole o:r Boswell gJi.ca, am ·t.he si:X: volumes ol tne . 
Uooro- p~ ta.vice_. not to me-:lt:l.on in.l1l!"...era.ble plays and 
poeti!S orm s<rts ,, often read over am over~l 
i3r ad£ord ' s re.J.ding method, as one wouJ.d expect,. wao adaptable. 
example, ;i.n tito nata·tiomJ. 1:hich r~in in his copy of !Daves of Grass, 
proba.bl;.v as evidence of is p:l."epi;l.'ra~ion for the 'ihitlna.n ~chograph. 
Thus ·tho cover page h:l about a. dozen items listed 1such as 11 s ·tyle,11 
"defectk; of st yle and tone off'ects,u "man.," ttobservation--insiglii:i1" 
"pathos 1 u 11 humor, 11 u America 1 n a~l t1 gel::l.el"al via\<r J u ·with corres omi:ng 
numbers against passages throughout. the v olaJe • In contrast was tm 
re.ad.ing t.echniq-w he used dur:tne ye~ s of reporting ·On tno fiction 
boolm a :fGe for tro Boston Public Library. l L mere ten minutes of 
scanning t he novel might dotormine his verdict. The sane swif't;1 iptu-
itive procedure holped Bradford in the maey bool~ review... or his l.a.ter 
yearo. He records o.no instame o.f having read a book and vrritten a 
.2 
fivo•hurrlred'!0\1ord review in ~ro and. a blilf hours . Another habitual. 
tour de £ore~ was too reading of several dra:n.a.tists at tm same time, 
n\;bic .1 v:ill %?~m u:npa.J.atabla t o most reasonable persons~ 
1. J.$ ed. B.,. p~ 514. 
2. !birl.1 P• ~56~ 
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But I f~ t~t I can carry t he _ive di.t.forent groups ~ 
c~aciN,.-s :L all the:l.J;- :ra.mi;fica·;~iVtlS s:l.Je by side without 
tr..e Gli :;htest trou'blo and tm can.parison of their meth(X'ls 
and rcouJ:;,;s most .fascinating-. 
Thus om occa$ion found Brad!'ord l"eading simultomously A~c}Wlua, 
I.opc d0 Vet:,.a, i3euw,.ont am Fletcher• Labicl'e; and t he I! ustrian 
·.1 
Scr..nitzl.er~ 
:hich took up s o much o! his time and int.erost. In a letter coun-
selling t he re~dint of S~inte-B~uvo1 .Dr.adford ~cla~ a 
'Flint; ull your gramnars into . the fire, am read., just read.... ,rever ulla-r yoursel f to tra.ns;I:Ato .:1. ::; inr,lc ocn-
t er.c • - oad it a dozen 'i::.:i;~.ileS in t he :F're~h,and tmn :L:r it 
doosn•t yield ,.. let i t alore .. But mvor t ry to di G cub t:ith 
di cticl'Jm':Y.,.. a.rA gr-~. At leaot that lsls bee-n the result 
oi' ·liW fifty years • experien::;e ~··ith all SOl~G of J...a.ng-..:ts.1. ge, 
cvon ith Greek~ whie i s certainly ·t.ho tougoost pl'oposi• 
tion Qf the lot,. I il.Ve read ·::.~ whole Greek dra.."'Ul through 
no:-:r I think a.t lea. t five t Ds 1 an.d I clo not believe I 
have looked up f ifty 1 i10 rds in t 10 Pl'ocess . There arc mai\7' 
t:imcs f i voy ;·tol·ds t.:l.nt I do not knor1• but. I will not ham~ 
ntToeli nd lose t he spirit by a.:trJ' &uch process .. ~.. [!rtter 
such reading}} you iill hlve a canaa.nd of tm lansuages t~t 
u~ce the same tme spent on gra.~s trould not c±11e you• 
Too books Bradford cwrned quite mture.:t:cy ref'l...ectod tho otageo 
of his li'ter~J tastes and t he fields of his litera cy 1'tark. Van 
ani came to read Greel: and Latin and nodern I talian., Frenc' ~ S¢n-
~-!t a1-n Ge:rm.i.n ,~.., d~ted in ·t. lX~ early ye~ by Goetl13 ts great 
l. l~ 1 ed ~ B•s P• 409. 
2• 't:, ed. B. , P• 260. 
-
l 
" ;;arlcl--vim ~ a ot.ate reflected in adfOI'd •<.:> librCL4:,; by t 1e pres I}Ce 
disclooed tll9 Qll) phase of Eng~~h literature in which Bl~adtard folt 
iUJuself s not·d.ns o:f a schalw.r. His later more COl'JPe 1trated interests 
appeared in tl-e thousam-vol"i.J'Je soctiQn or Fronc' books a nd t~ arnple 
stock of great diaries atl4 l etter collections~ lt 'tealth of bioga-
ph.i.es and histories i'u:rt.mr nubstantiated Jradford ts ork in :psyc .... 6-
33 
B t th four tho1.1Sand volu:nos .'llich · · e d t l"le £ cilitio::; of~""" 
l'..abi t · ogun in his ~arly bOtJhood and continued as l o· :; o.s lrl..s ~:rtrongt 
nould permit. In no place ou"lisidc of bis b loved ~lellcsley, imeed1 
di d Br acii'ord spend more time tr.an in t he Beacon all librar-.r. Tbare 
he first read Arnold, Saintc-{jeuve. scl£ror, tho Fromh rccJ.:tsts. and 
H3i.ne. There., t oo, he made rJ.s f irst studies of too Slizabetha.u dra!J:;. 
aw.sts , prep..1.rod t he lcctu:r.-e.s he g'7vo for scme yem~s~ and read :in prep-
aration for 'dn . .. ~rican portraits. In later 30ars b3 \7as deepzy m<:iVGd 
by his appointment e.;;; a 'l'rustoo and as ·too Chu.i~n of tre Library cc:m-
mi.ttc • }1ca.roozy J.vperbol~ 1ere his vrords i "I s hould l.ike to be 
1 
CO!..ipulsiol'l vO cv.r::y out SO (, 10!'0ugh <m canprchensive 
have had r:uch a passion f or 0103. 
d00s r cal:cy" rrErti to bo .... J;mo,:::t. u rM ni.a, like a drug l~bit. · I 
erudge r.w"'·e an· more t lle tirJ.c ·given .to otmr t hir.gc ; l ·til: 
i i~, not that I lll~e peo le les&, but t lJOlt I liko bod~ re.or .... ., 
and that in t.he moot cha.r.r,·ing h:uuan soc:.i.eiiy I c;.ru a.l ays tllink-
. of · • £, · : 01e c ""rmi ·; uo .k t 1<.l.-~ ::-.:i. .. ,ht e.bsorb r.ry oou1. 2 
f'o :.:.a.yn t hat Pi.o rea · ing p:t•o rtJJ..'l inc~.\.K e p:::.geo of. trt.L~ e:;raat crit-
iC""U J ye·(; '> r cpOrti:J a 1;l0.~t 110 i' - ·i"tC!'"' l:::Ua'l'l- fO:" their cri •.!.CiGD. 00-
com1e~·i:.ion i is worth · ~.:Y~ing t r~;t Br.:L or •s personal libra .. y nas 
.3 I 
excef":di .1\,~ v;ealt :i.n r:l t ical t~zts • . :i.s a cqu"'irrtance ·;i~.;h c~irect 
critical wx·it,ing thus aocms to havo been lmitod in sco~ ir not. in 
effect. 
In 192.5,. ~f'ter a. diScussion of Gaston Boissier in a lotte · to a 
rrier.rl , Era fox• • conti.:n\l:ld : 
1 . J., ed. n., P.• 102. 
2. TDid~ , P• 208. 
3 . rd, !"rl.s death in 1?32 Bra £ord ts l:i.brt.r.r fi:Lo c rrtc::.irod, ::·c>::.· 0- ".1plo _. 
no t;~nti... er .r·· stotle ~:nd no historical .n:tholoey of Cl'it.icism.. 
1J::O:::in:;', tl~ J;;t.St twenty yeaxos 1 certainly, n a ,ford coul · <J.i.':.: .. . ·to ani ccn~ .. Ully d buy ·t:te ·cooks in Vrbich J:Je Vl.O.G really i.nt.c:rested~ 
I hope ;y·ou are also familiar Trit, tho other great Fremh 
critics., rrho~ more t han any one eloo have been an inspira.-
tion for !!f!J ··wrk, and tthCI:l I have :imitated, at leaot tooir 
et he<.o, a _, f~r as I have :initated aeyonc . Tre :onf~.ssio~ 
do (~hea..t:r.e of Jules r~!tre 1D perhaps the ricl18o · ol' tlii'£ 
at! in 1-:"ttt:.n su.gf,reSt.ian and d .... pth and delicacy of psycho-
logic~l synrfXltby. I3u:ti Sainte-Bouvo i. of' course tl~e arche-
type , a.rrl no orx;l \'Tho is not ami.liar ~;i t,h the bost portiona 
o; his vast work hl.'3 aey conception OJ. r:hat biographical in-
ciah+ :I.s . l 
It is ch,::trooteristic of Bradford•·s rol.:?.·'-ionshi to literary crit-
icis': tlJ..'lt ho should consider s~ inoo~euvc, t ·:iriter u ho 1as 
perhap:: t l-:e e.rl.of inf'luanc~ pon his critical as ,·rell a"' his bio-
gra~hical "\7ri"tinr,~ to be essentiD.lly not n c.riti~ . Thus he de,.. 
C.~: 
It -;ac- a co.i1lpletc mistaL>:O for ·:1m ~ainte-Bertvti) to regard 
.D.msclf' as a. literary c::-itic .... !is admir<lble ch..-u-acter-
izo.tion o_ h:!nself ae ••a natvmlist of · soul.Sn has not'b..in::; 
t: ~tevcr to do ·;i th literary crltic:tam~2 
A study of the full influence of Sa:i..ct.e-Beuve upon Bradford 
trould take on thesis proportions. There is space here to sug ~st 
orlcy- u part of "the Frencbm.an•s · pact upon Bradford tl . critic~ 
for ror..omplc , Dradford •s gencl.~al scepticimn.; r..i"' brood toleranceJ 
his f ar ..-rcnging curiosity; his general :-;;enso of tl't! multiplicity 
of t hought; hi::? sl.!Spicion of 11 pedestals11 ; his impressi onistic 
approa.ch ·to CL'it.iciS;a, nn ap~')roach Y lrl.ch (as Giese describes th.-:1t 
oi' s· i!ltc e ·mc) dif'fcr n 1'ro:1 the :puro r e l · tivism of Anatole FraD::e 
1. t ., ed. B·t P• ~2a. 
2,. ~id.1 P• 33. 
in. tha·t:t {t. d ocs not :i,mpooo tbe a.uthor f·s ~m subj ective tende:oo::lcs 
1 
upon ·11nt i t. treats~ his recognition oi' the :i-'1lpcrtance to criti-
.-·is ol' sycholocy a.n1 rd.storical background and the scientL.~o 
atti·t u(c in generu,l; anci his love of French prose. iorf) s_ c:i...:t:lc 
believ • ~ no r.icre coincide~e i nclude a distaste for the tt my..1ten" 
of t 10 1.ti.<l le . ges as cam.pu.re wit h ntre pure su.n1.ight and -warm 
2 
13azrt.h~ss of ·i;ho ~at classical agea, 11 too i dea th t manta 
3 
l arger charac r traits &rc _ ':ixec iron .:d.rth• arrl u. delight in 
I 
Su::!h ··rr .. tcr · u~ Son.?.ncour ard Ca1p0r. In a m gativc sens:.. Jrod-
.~or ~):i'Ofited by i-1 recognition of such Sainte"".i3euvian faults as 
4 
l'parsona.l. 1Ji t'oor ro:.w, m..aJ.ignity, and spiteu an: t he pr ejudi ce 
_-5 
of tr-.; I1'l .. e:ncrma.n•s es says on conter: poreri£s . 
Of t he ot her nioote~nj;,h-century Fl:."ench critics 
to have tal~n Jules Iem~rc parti e iro.:-1: as a model. T.w Ameri-
cant s s.;1'lpatby fo_ ·~ho Fremhm.an is sho,m in a co paris on he alJBS 
ooi:; ee n Wf.t.D;itre nnt:l Anatole France. The latter ~ s.:J.ys Br adfol"'d.1 
is 
a spiritual Epicruean; ~rtec:tly content to be nothing fu:rtoo;r:. 
"'11 phanes of religious emotion are to ltint .::~. deli(;hl:..i'ul study1 
lJ..ll:n the p~s. o.t o!ih0r emotions, -~G~ aaorQU8. 
'l'bus Ft&x:e anaJusco1 !'eelB1 loves~ and .pa on his · • In con.o 
t~ii~ wma.itro, theuah he ha.1 8 l'nen spiritual delight,. is 'nO 
:Epic~ll. Hfba pity of tb::~ ;orldA~- it_s agOX'fiY Will oot let h1x:i 
ro~t." '1.'oo h®'JBSt for unsat:tsi'~ S.ll$\7ers, · tem~tre co..;,wr5 hunan 
!might With a Ucon:rbant rrestl.eGn oo* or the dee~r thinas o£ 
. l ' . . 
lit'o~st Ill <iosorib~ l,e~~.t1e 1 t\~.d.ford 1l.ero give$, I belieVe• a. 
suggestive: sel£...-port~it of h~lf' a$ e. eritic. 
Too ()arJ,y impr.ec· i on t~t ·:ftll~the?f Arnold made on Brad£to.'d aa 
a4-~adq been ll(ltod. A J~ paMnge for Apr-t-1• 1921,. 'Well sum-
mari::Jee thair x-· laticms : 
F.e-raacling ... ., .~ttter :lrnolclt$ essays ()1 Trt:tnala.t1¥Jg 
n~r·u• It is a ratMr cutious. ex.pe$%a·; t ml- nat 
• w.ee th.1.t I have l'ead the es~ f.rr tVJ&rl\1 f(rty years. 
At-that tilue they formed ,. With the other ~old t)r.~ftt an 
epoeh in - lifo... I can 11 \UPerstar.d why ~hey a.r.tact-
ed ll:e so 7UJ.¥:b. ~ opened a world o.t ~ and pa.e~:J.om.~ 
enot:ion1 fOl~ "¥th16h l2\V ~:d.Ol¥\te1 soll.ta.r,r $oul of twe~ 
ye&+-a _· more than ~. I .ftJf)l tt'ldq as · I .tolt t~n tm 
doJ.iec:o·l.te app%ee.~tion of Arnold ' 3· temper1 his q.nick ~~:L­bj,,'J;ty t<~ boau.~ of au sorts1 hi$ ~b ~nd ti%16 moral ).10l"'o 
poee and dignit't.r. 'Ulese t~e toon tou.Qh$d me am co.~d 
L\a avtll;y, oocau9c I .~ a.t tho t1x!le QO little a.cc~s to~ 
thing or tne. sort .. · A.n:l in tw entlnlSkaln for t l'a!l I <W~ 
· lcx..it6d tm ae:toots. whic~ are a~ conti'm"y' to 1ltf am that I 
thiil.k t."V~l tl~n :r Dn1st. ha.ve felt them1 in fact I am ·aura ! did~ .Al'nPld is ~o deplO$bJq EllGUsh • •• in all th4 vexy 
· t.bii1ga tbe.t hQ h1rweil.t ao much de.ploree1 tb& s.Ubsti.tut.ion 
oi' prejudice for roason,. the tan:-ar an4 ba1'Sh do~ti•1 
t h utter lack of tolf4""a.~~ and W~ aUQwame £or the Y:t.rS 
and ~ol:I,Dt,."'il o.r ot;be1'fJ» the 'bitter arr~ or ex:pt'9es1on. 
so diZ.te~nt; b-. om thQ tondo:r- and ~ .. · . :t.bo't.ie ~oe or 11\Y 
d.>J;lr t"r~ .:tn:1 ~~ and even i'lra'll Saizito-B$~ . · All 
this I ~ even then. et the e~ys an the Guenns am 
1 .. tlA ~r..oh ObarlQa :Lamb•" ryut» ox.cm(~Jarch, l9ll.); .368. 
)7 
on Pagan an:l ..:.1$dievul ReliGious Sentinent a.nd on ll.a.rcu:l 
.!: m-:i:i.us r:;::v . me srnotfiine ny spmt; 1.'1l'.Irsted f or .... 
Only I cannot r ocm.· to it na1, a.nd in this reoo!t"eadi.:rlg I 
o.r>pr,..,c:ic:.t~ hem ·tiso I VE. boon not to r e-.read befe>re . l 
r . t ilOVed • • • ·was J I t hinl-::, t ho min~- ing of intense, 
pabsio ..a to oral caroo~·c.n;·:ss , y: lie ., afl;ar · 11, .i.. t c1 root 
of rny o:m being, with a 1 exquisite fine1~s~ of sensibility, 
an.:i. to crv;· _ .::tll, ii,.,dol:lcato and var'iod , if not · b::J~.stor­
ous St;li1S8 of r:umor.~ 
l-'3r hapo t;},c moot obvious service Arno1d performed :~.or B):"ad-
for ''<lO ctron3l:7 to ::;econd T nclc George BrHd.ford •a intrc:xh;J£tion 
t o Sc.:l.nt s .. :seu ·e o.n~. to C'~ oorrl ttl~t introduction t o ol.:, r ?re h 
'3 
liter'•ture . The En~~lisbrJD. war; also certa:Uuy a.7l important f'ae-
tor in t>.e Wellosl~Jy r-;u.d~r •s es3c t:L:llly hunanistic ap:>roach to 
OXJll:0"' f.don 1'tl'ich t l"Je ol der Dra' f ord f ound i n Ar n old wera doub~ 
1 ... ers on,. of cours , , doos not t ake rank as a liter ary c i~.;ic 
w:i.t!l Arno. d [_. ,· ·0hc Frenc:tne1 .. , but, as I bn.vc suggested above , my 
la.V.31' :~Ja.rti3 G i ll shO:'J tl'· t he ,. ail of S<I!lC .'raportance to Bradf aru •s 
1. J • ., vd . ..... ; PP• 2hS..49. 
2. r. 25?· . 
3. · radfor · , for <L am.pl e ; wrote in h:irJ Journal concerning George 
Se.a1 •a valveclre c 11 I fol.llld it l'eCCI!lllOndo. lrl"Or..o . of • .a· ·thov'i .. . .rno1.~ •s 
ss£~!-~ .,~t.her-Jfm .. ~ r ead it .... "(~: .. , ed. n., _.53.) 
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critj.cal Yrr.:.t illf o.s a c ontrihli~or to t re "oJ.losl y n •s o•al and. 
es mtic · r.c · s a s bj~..;ct or one o.f B~ d ""or •s earliest crit-
ical ssay ... . r son nrl.~ t be c<illed t J focal point for t .. ~ar:cy-
relaticn t Ranantic ism. 
z. r Lit:..~ Life 
of r e in 19l2 ~ :....r<· ~ rd ' o lltorur-.r interests h'ld not b "' 1 c · rJ:.':i.ned ·to 
--
rea in,~ u1 mit:i.ng. \fit Clurlos I . ooker, a ncig 1bor, ... r adford 
founded in 1893 .... readi :; club which spec:Lo.lized at -~.:.r:::;t · n Bl:iza.-
bnt}li. n .~: l.:.y::; . I .-1' ing 1· t<;n.ll" f'ric s enjay the old dro.rc.f'. becan:e 
· f. vor.'tc :ivers:tcn oi' t "IE\ bi o ,ra ... rer. Upon ·, 1e acnth of "' :.mclc1 
Geor~c Brad.fm~ · , le nephar W<c s in 1 93 
ber of Sootonts a.ugust :txa:.m . :tner Club., hi.c .Enerson had fo r:!.y a.t-
tended. ur~Lord particularly enjoyed ·c,ho ch.aooc t o , ot oen fran a 
varlet~... o"" occupation<· a.1 1 the discussiom :ich ::'ollonea t he often 
1 
t edious p.:1 r o. 
and "" ,r,ved f :i.rnt on its m··ibersbip car . itt.ce :.nd t ;en as· ·c ..,- Tes i -
·il: n he failc to int(")reot G-eorge Ba r 
rc;~~. ·radford l"'ei!l.e. bored t hut t e Sun:iuy af'ternoon mcetin@ ~som-
bled a motley crev.; of actors, litera..ry and nousJXlper workcro1 vol-
.1 
uble r eformi:tlg cler rmcn, aspii•ing pJ,.ayv1ri rhts • am raUitary men. 
Br adi'ord ts otLor literary associations imluied t oo Authors • Club~ 
the 1:-!Er.r Englanl Poetry Soc:t.etyt the l:Bssac}'tusetts Historical Soci-
ety, t he famous saturday Club, and fin$.11~ t.he .orican cad~.,. of 
Arts and !etters. Essentially , hootcverJ Bradford 1.'Ta "' never a '(ole-
hearted club goer. r::.eotings as such, with troir formal n.ddresses 
and generally dull c oncerted action, rarely intcr:;stcd u.m as 1llUCh 
day Club t t he was ablo to attcni \7ero partic'til...arly r crrarding -rlth 
2 
tm ir 11 continuous and insi:>irine social m citen'.cnt:.. 11 
Bl.·a 'ford t ::; occasional public lectur:i..ng on literary s1·bj . cts om-
ed it l ls breal~do:-m at tl~ ttU·n of the cent rr;r, bub., frar. 1907 to 
1932 he found strength to coniuct classes in his ha:ne . Fio friom-
ship ·nith I<atharire !Ji:le Bates meanb not only collabat"ation in .z.!.liza• 
bcthan c ttrs o t r ellesley College but also t . c ~e of the B df'ord 
.cmo as atoppin3 place f or ·tho college ' s ma~ dictinguished lit~ 
a:r·: gucs·ts. l camr rl.le , visit.orn in t':X3ir a m l"ight to t. white house 
on the 111 incl\lded such Ne'l Englui¥1 figures ao Bliss Pei"l'",V, "the 
40 
le M el P• 312. , 
2. :r:; ed. B., P• 507. Dr.ooks points out. t:r.at, desp·ite 11 hi1)il~r cc~ 
cex7tr~ ·· lite~ · life, " :ar adi'o:rd t•ta::; 11 a2ertly interestc in · ' ~ball~ 
~·· ~ures ~ .... spxphOrV, ~ , i n ga!"de.ninu and boot .noit on t.m 
Conco::t· · R.iv-~r~ cupociully ntr!::.l,ll"al hi:Jtory ••• •" (Ibid.,. p . x.:Li.~) 
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1 
'bicgest man, J nredfard felt , \'lith '\'than he ever had direct contact. 
Rd:>ort Frost,; Edlvin Arlington Robinson., !J . A. !):)Wolfe Horte1 Qnd 
Judge Robert Grant . AJnays the Bradford guaots, like his .follo.r 
to.1!lS!:len1 ,mro cln ed by tho Dorlesty and the genuine intor.ost in 
thew.sclves displaj•-ed by .the tall man \TJ.th the dignified stoop alrl 
2 
tl~ k:l.r¥:1l¥•· diaco · ·ne eyos. 
No~ritic~~ V ritill.g. Sir.r;e his early teens~ b:m he had i'Trltten 
' his first tragody~ f)radfc:xrd v..ad llUrdSd a po.ssion fcrl" creative ·rrlting. 
A'v ninotoon he cried in his Journal. in ;ords:J as re describe t em, 
1*cruda1 :i.n:ttnatl.ll'G_, pnd ch:!!er£ully1 or tragical.cy, aophcmoric, but 
sta:aped ,-;ith etJlmino £ool.:lngU; 
I have stal~d my litQ upon om desire 1 oro effort, one 
paDsion. . It is no fl.Oeting w.h:iril,. born of the hourt no but,tor-
fly f~J, or ambitiOlJS dream., such as evor;r youth o£ intellect 
~ ta.sto oust law:t. I t is a matter of l ift) and death r.i.th ne . 
It bas becaae a passion round. which all alse must. revolve, and 
uith uhich L\V hoart boats or breaks • It seens as ii' such in--
tense, overp~·rering desi~, such constant labor as tline could 
nO't fail to achieve troir Object . I d.o not kncn 1 but this I 
do knro, that if I cannot be a ereat poet, I oball cc:Q!lit oui ... 
¢ide, or die in a madhousc . J 
In the long years before success, Br adford rrote .smo t\Jo thou-
sanl poeoo~ .several novels, and ovor a dozen p~-s . A number 0 1. tho 
poena reached the pr-lrrtcd page; t.~. of the novels uet-e publish:>d 
and igno1~cl; .:J.nd only one play lett its oanuscrlpt foxt1.--at tho au-
thorts ~nse.. ueanvhfte n forr a:tticles on publication in eucL 
m.'lttaziw.:s as the Atlantic \fonthl.y anr. the .. orth .Ar,el':tcan R.eviaw 
- ~-~ . ·J'i - ••A•.--..-.. ~-~
but. apparently ·did little elee for hie :?t~ a..'l'ld fame, 
~ eortf"..e.ct ,·rith the· A tlantie·., ho.Yever 1 d-::~.t~ :f'rm at least 1"""• -· tfl!l!ill -
the early· tninctiett, was to be dcc.i.oive+ S.euddel",_ the editor, :f.':il"st 
Yr-elc~d anc teen tired of Bradf"ordt-~ worl-c;. nlioo :Perry~ the edi-
tor from 1899 to 1908~ offer ed mO!'e s ~bstantial encO\ll'aeeroont. But 
vrr.en his s.uece.sso:t'". El lery- Sed~ck_, d.emn-rod at Bradfo ts su~c;e~­
t'i.on of tJ. reraoto 1 scholarly subject, the We.ll~sley- writer as eon• 
-. .d:need thFlt ha must c'l;'l.,anze hi.e- ilt";etics. 
Br?nfort final!. • eho.se the C~r3~rocy as a s~lbject of epic scope 
w:i:th thff.; need for a keen eye and a eympat hgtic heart.. After ,,ather• 
j.n.:r, some material for a hl,atoey of the mov · ,;.,.£:nt1 e concluded t lflt 
tho best introonction £or such a t.rorl~ would be a se~s of m:ono~lla 
.l. 
upon t be p:raninent .fig ~s.. 
his .analyt,ioal inte~st in this direati.on at work dtll'ine his boyhood. 
As em11y a.s 1884 tb.e stu~~ o.f Arnold ;;tn:l Bainte-Beu.ve had spurrecl 
Brad.t'(lt'd to wt"J:oo an a.rt!l.cle on tb~ poot .Tones lfe.ry; published in the 
tJnitari.:a.n Reviw for Fehl'l.J.ary1 1887 • It was Bradford ·ts .fil'st ttam.pt ---------- ·---~ -·~· · . 
at npsychograph;y~u althoueh . he had only 'W!.~ id.e.a:s on the subject and 
h~d never beard of t;m Wal;"d. 'l'he.re al"e also peychogra!)h...i¢ suggestions 
b- 1.r., .. ,.,.i' 1 1..,., .; .,. or' ~~ ~ - t_"",. ..u., ......__~L• ..1',.. _ J,. ~ ·') . 
1 
col.:..oc·~- "'n fail3 .. 
into 
in 1?12 , ~)li$ ~c J.. ..h~ A tJ..an-5 . 
tic ·-;]:at ~.re~"'C to bfJ later 90VCll Cb,apte;r..,. Of Leo tho 
-
.Anw.ricati. A ~m..-. 
l. *.11 • .t P• 333. 
2. IS'!d .• , P• 356. 
3 . tsm .. j P• ; 79 .• 
4. Hffi6 'Soul of Han in GatnalieJ. Bradford*.s E-yes.ttt Sopt. 
;; • I n 191B 2-odovi'..:::-:: £o1.md t.ha:i:. r a.d!ord .. ~ ... , lod :Ln spa · 
cont::.. . ibutors from 1909 (·*J•.t 1918-~9, P• 93 ). 
- · 
26. 
all A i~)Ant:lii 
.,hip i 1 :.:a..:; j~ tiorol Institute of P..rts arx1 Tett er s - -:t :J .art, 
a i.' •uits ~: : . oco3nition.. !it l~st" no .. _l f.' :N:.:r ~:rear~ 
dra,:r -~ _,. __ eric:.: n public a nd rovpJ-csenl;. a 11 diati:nct and in .. serine orig ... 
1 
Uit.1 t. triun.D 1 of !Ale, r adfor:: incl"CaDCd t !m tcr.:.!)tof hie l~:te~ 
- -
:-:OIOO i'i f teen vol U'iles "b•ro ~.rnltu!l.es of p , pby, 
pa~ .... c rl '·'· J"~" ... P"'• . _-.~ - - ~ ~ lett ,r::; , t.nr. . otra~r bits of ver se . ... r.d.s constant 
i smay_, ra ..... farrl • r: book"' . vnr b:"!C< o _.,enuir: bcst - scllc-1'1', 
f'ouls , hi::; uosi, · 09 • r later ~or~, s _lin[; only a:~Jou'c. te 1 t ho ,~1-l.nd 
\7ort ~ lev· ..: bcst-·G ·...., pooms ~ t he plAys , and tih.e navels. ·;as con-
otantly 
h:im t .at 1 J 011.1.d do this creative ·r.riting as -rell as t .e psycho;rrapl1V-
yot ~:ro ·:·r rld would have none of it. Jl.t lcnr:tb. he C',nm.':l to foo l t Jat. 
ltl~ failures L t .. a r.:.o:.-n C!'0. ~··l., i~·c f.on.;:) :rere due to hiD 1ac1 of vivid 
coni:;actB ·w·i Gh l .fe , ccntact o -vrhich he believe· wc1•o in ·ib.:"" by his 
hoalth and teoperamo:nt . His biographical successes, oo reasoned, 
sprang largely fran t~e syr.:1pa.thy for hiS fellac1 men 1 bich his or:n 
handicaps and frustrations lnd stimulat • lie believed tlnt 
aey .orx:J life is the epitane of all livas, anl that in one•s 
o•tm soul one can fini and study and reproduce the ossenco 
of humanity as it a.:f.'fects and constitutes all the men arrl 
ranen bo ever lived. This se e of hl.lmLln affinity arrl ld 1-
ship is rich in suggestion am possibility. It M.s been 
the basis of all i ha.t is of a.l\V enchwing value or signifi-
cance in rey- work. 
c,ritical rvriti,~ . 
Bradford •s half century of critical n-iting,. extendine from 
too earl,y 1860•s to the ear4t' l930•s, may be profitably divided, I 
believe, into three periods: the firs·t. and shortest ending about 
1895, t ho second in 1912, and too final one with Bradford's death 
in 1932. In too earliest period Bradford, the young idealist, in 
spiritual and intellectual reveil.v against T'Jhat ho felt to be t he 
sterile Victorianism an:l the decadent rcmanticis:m around h:in1 as 
getting hiS literary bearings as .00 soUght the fresher air of Eng-
lish and Col'Xliimntal writing. our preceding pa.gas have s :m Oa!!O-' 
thing of the persoml proble nradfard faced i n t hoso years and the 
inspiration, coura , and delight he found in the Greoks1 t e Eliza-
bethans, tlc I!:r:leliSh Ranantic poets, Arnold~ 'Ebe son) a t ho French 
prose -rrriters .,. In less literary veL., Bradford '\ as dl•mtm by tl'Xl re-
flection of his am sufferings t real and fancied, l7hich oo sensed in 
tre paeos or Sena.ncour, of .1\rJ.iel, am of Iecrpa di. ll.ll t m \' J · le 
1 . Duotcd in Wm'l"Eln, op. cit . , p . 11. 
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Bra-.:! ford v:a.s tryin h:!.s creative pen, g<:-rer: l"Lv i · !'.i11h hopes~ bu:t. 
at t:i.mes, as he confessed in later years , with 
that the creative urge he t ·hO'Il{>h·t re had inhcri"ted fran too Blalros 
and from hi!';. motl~r • s family ;-ro.s bei. ~ contant1 ~,- inhibited by t 
At uny rate ,; t .c y oung 
writer th3n had confidence in rd.s intcl.!.Cctual p(h"lers . lAter re 
looks back· ·1it.h t ., conviction ·(jr~ . t at o i _xto n . ::: liad been na .. t""l("' 
hitthcst pitch of na.turity, 11 addin.7, nar.rl in scm- respects , I still 
2 
think I T-ras . 11 
Bradford ' s criticism o.i' t.bis poriad rcf.l~ct& uuch oi' the · bavs . 
I-t contains, par'l: .. icuJ..ar._y in its esthetic theo:.,r, -'-,he i don.lism of 
corta.in .favorite w:riters and in its ap:.. l:i.Dd c:dticism a · nc c_JUnl-
ent spirit w . ich 1-efuses t.:> acc~pt too ··;ox·~ i n .. res·ii ion until it 
has proved i'l:. v loo . Toc cr:iticiG,u. aL,o fled;.:; thi.> intoD.ect-
ual maturity o.£> i t :: ~roung :mol.cer1 ospec:l-:- lly in ·t ·;.;. Journal pagoa 
- ----
and ·the ssays on &· erson, Pater,. and DolW..e . The Spirit of revo:t 
shoNS both in Br adfot'Ci • s refro.al to be m·rept f;nay in ·0m tide of 
contempor&""'.f naturaliG<.!l end in hi.s rei\.mal t.o ·;_rm•ehip the gods of 
Victorianis n in --. j.ther 3I~-el nd or A.-n~1.ca,. i . e . , Yii'itcrs like 
Deapite 3r(~C ford •.:; ca>.3ual :lnl:.entio~.·1s~ i11 'this 1:ir~ period . 
made a rather a OUl'lCl a tart tor.a:rd$ a career in er.lticd.sm. The 
~1~ JournaJ.1 1879 ... 83 . ·ani the Jaur.nal,. 188~ have mor¢ crit-
ical material in proportion to their length than anw of the sur-
viving later JOUl'rlal sectd..o:ns. BradtOlXl mlB reading 'fli.delf in 
f'i;.ne litomt.ure which repro.sented his major fields of intore&ts 
. getting his eOOJrJenl:is dorm on paper1 and not trying to rush into 
pri nt. \'lith the hblp fir.st of J!bers.an and the English Ranantioists, 
:tater o£ tlle nin:rteent.b-eentury French critics,. he was laying the 
i'~t:Lons £or an E)(iitiee or ¢ritieal theoey. 
The first truits ot appli.Od crl.tioimn in tmoe early ~tears· 
began just after nradfo:rd' e marriage with the completion o:r at 
least nine o£ his bettor critiCal easa;y:s, 11hicb tUsplay an inter-
esting subject range 1 those on Joma Very~ Emrs·on1 Pater, Arnold, 
Se~tor# Donne~ IiJcpal"di; Giles :FletQher, and tlD !tlture aspect in 
EliEabetban poetry. All of these ~ssays t- moot o£ than i'rall the pen 
of a man in P-.ifl VN.enM.es 1 deoer.ve r.eapoct: p~tieul..arly impl'GS.eive 
are tho discerning study o£ taopa;rdij the proprotic appreciation o£ 
DOi'lXWt and tlD crl.tid.fl!lWb:iCh pranptod Vfalt.or Pater to mal~ ma%W 
l. 
eba.ngee in . rarius t. .Je !a£~a;l. 
i're ,beginning o£ tho .second period oi" Bradi'.ard.' s criticiam. 
a deepen:lJ:lg of the J!lental clouds whioh soon broueht to h1a too dark 
period o£ the late l.8~•s of which we kn<'M' relatiV-ely l.ittle. ifith 
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key letter. tl: ·Jot!:.""iil entries for most o£ t,he tn:i,net.ios missing$ :re 
· are t h! o r.n bac u_ on the Autobioe;rap ,. ·tritt ... n scme -tmenty · ~ later• 
1hich emphasizes th crisis as a pbilosoplri..ca.l onc-cr:Wis enou,sh~ ~r-
I lll':vo suggested above~ hooevcr 1 nry belief that 
t":m m' ·i:.he cat sos •rere concerned ·· ith lite '"t,ure i f'i,..st .; t _ fact that 
.Bradfor a.nrl his family were 'X in~ Sup)orted larC,;-el by t'.. fat r "1 ho 
was affectiom · , even indul!!'C _t, but v.:ho uld not ~lp :i.!:lplying that 
hiS son was ~rast.:inc his t:ime in literature; o.nd, socond, the tact tha:t, 
haunted by the suspicion tb..1.t1 aft.er ll, oo did lack r,; :rl.us ar.d un.n 
he f:Lrst considerable essa:y- of this ·period a n 'l.L"lpubli:::m.... <m 
callc II A Gospel O.J. Joy11-t!~ :implicat ions ar . ol :Jou.s--'\1 'ch die-
CllSses, nrn.o 1~ otl "'r s· bj cts ~ caned, .» poot~', ' cr"ticism. Br· 
ford t s r ::·st period h2::; .:t:tr1ost no ens ~ys devoted oole or c~ '--to 
litera cr.:.tical t'x:ory. 11 A Gospel of J~J" affords a sort o:~ tronsi-
M.on t o t l.e essays on tooory •·rl ich rev~al thH gre.-'l.tm~ critical emphasi:J 
~tonsi·vc ar.ri profes.siona.l. critical +vritir€• Denied succ ... ss in ·:hAt m 
~...!:. . ! e:r~_Re:v:i.ew.~ a . ·too so~h Atlant~c Quarter-q. By l~ h1s 
reput.a-uion h: . enow~h substance to pranpt ' ill D. H011e ~ who conducted 
I . . 
"The Reader•$ Study" in the Roo.der tlag&Zim1 to introduce Bra.df'ord as 
I 
distinguished ess¢st1 .. ~l:l~. of the best critics o! t he dra-
matic litorature o£ t~ E.uzaoe~ .:\ge and well read in tho 
fiet1on or th~ ntneta()nhh ceptu~. 
I 
BeSides tho essa<JS alre&ey- noted for the first period~. Bradford had 
I 
qualliied for this editoriAl p:aife by such articles a.a 'The Sorpent. 
ot· Old Uile'' { eoncernin.g En&)..i.sh ~tic -verai~ .of too- story or 
Cleopatra), pUblished in Poet-l.Ol:'~ faf' . A:v.tumn, 1898_,: 11Elizabethan 
W(Jll~n," lf:'lich ap_pea~d in the ~ JIJ':lgQ.Z.ine for Autumn, 1900, o.nd 
StudieQ in ~he A"&lantie · "ontbJl on Burton (April~ 1904) 1 Troll ope 
(~chi 1902} 1 and B·oisaier· (DOceJ.,er., 190,-) 11 as well as variau.$ 
. . . I . . 
letters and I"ev3..aw in rnagtt.zines-.
1 
In the next 118li' dozen ~a.ra Brad-
f'Ol'd ws. to Wl'.ite O...'t t!oraee falpol~, Beaumont and F1etcher1 t.l~ lost 
. . . I . 
Elizabethan play The HiGto/Y ot Ca.t-deni.o, Ihn:las· pero1 Davena:nt., Xeno-
. . . . I . . . 
phon, Bro.rning1 . aca.u.la;y1 sainte...i£leuvo1 lemaitre:. 11.ll!OOrous magazine 
revierts and letters; and-so ~~ as we can tell-<lo his stu:ey ot 
. . l 
Shirley's VOr$llicatial a.nd his :editing of trio Shirley pla\YS, work 
I . 
bich,~ unfor~tely1 i.e non' lc:~st.i 
; 
Meamhil$, the idealistic inin.ucn:es of Br adford •s first pariod 
ha.d re.coded, and the French cr-ittic~..t- headed by 5ainte-Beuve, wero 
l ! 
SICerting a daninant influence. l'pey a.ppoa.red .espeeial.4r in t lE.l hu-
i 1. Bl."adford notes that ror 3<'0a.t'S art.er t he mental crisis o£ the late 
189Q'·s ncertain words like truth,. 'f'.oubt, ~e, dUX"~ial# ha:rmlcss., 
e:impl:e wores in themselves were tQ\l.Ched ~lth horror tom.~ ar..d the 
me~ sight of' thesn1 w~n I rtas t:1.red. t>r tervous • was .enough 'to start 
D".C 1 nth irrCDistihle f~ 1 on. the I old1 tf>dious~ hateful chain of ~s.11 (*!u p. 354.) ot:her re$ults i~lwea an almost totaJ. diB• 
trust of his own reason and a s~s$ even of s.eepticitm; later., how:-
ever he noted ocepticiS.tn1S bl.esSing-.-b"eed<a · to hape(:Jhid., W• .354-57). I • 
i 
mani.Stic baSe or the .Amer.1ca.nts cf:tical theory atd p:xu.ctice) a base 
on which t..b;: lovor o£ claesic~l,. 1.tal·lan, Fronch1. Spa.nlll .; a."ld J!.'ng-
1 . 
I 
li.sh liteNtures roar~ a ea& opolitan if $Canty critical phil.osopbg'. 
Whil(! this po1"9a.ding ~"\l'liss was I reaponsible tor n1UQh of the sanity 
and appoal of Bradfol:'(its critiei.Qk~ it w~" also, ironically enough, 
I 
graduall.y edging the crlUc tara1"4s the . psyohogl'apby which was in 
I . 
many waye to arrest his cr.t tiQal m-itins• 
i 
Undor· different cire'lll1Btarices, Bradford might 'mll have gone 
I 
or t .o a definite caxoor in e.ritici.sm. P.iB sytipatbet1c approach, ·:U.s 
broad background with s aae -use.tul l f'iel.ds of emphll.sis 1 his ana.ly1;ioal. 
ability, a~ his sift tor langua~, for e:x:a.mple, eouJ .. d havo played 
thoir part in addin.2 a .~ to t~ i'Qete1" of Anertcan erities of the 
eal"ly t ·entiotb century-. sut the ,pubUca.Uon of the I£e articles in 
. , .~._...· . -- _ _.d I ........ . . too At.us.u"'ic and the :natiw.....,.A. e ~eep~lCe or lee the Amal:"iean 1n 
1912 . ere to fot"eetall that poasiJUi't;f • 
T~reai'ter• Dradf¢rclis 1rtit:tzk course was to be 13l"gely in the 
field of biog.r$phy1 tllQu.gh he "outd t:ry on a ftNt occasi ens t .o alter 
that cours~ with a volW~..c o: poet.l:j:Y· c;r a play. As wo hava seen~ the 
f'inal tt·tenty years were ~ ones :with the ~ volumes of psycho-
i 
graphs and the. 1nc:ro(}ible numbers 'ot articles, edit.or.t.als, reviews, l I • 
am l.ottol"S. I 
l. .In th~ae later years Bradford ~oat all count (l>f his contribut,ion.s 




Tho essays in critical tlrJ~~ for this lAst ~ricxl arc co1u.imd 
I 
alnost eutil-ellf t.o t 1"13 theory of hioeraphy a.:nd poychogro.plwf a fettt 
i 1 
of "the editorials discuss liter~r subjects but in a popular veinJ 
t~ rev::J.a\'rs a:re generally sketecy ~ nd, as h'ofess01· 1age~cht has 
2 
"<.ell observed, mver coi:ldemnlltoryiJ· an1 tho criticiDm in the par-
traits is largely ixx:id:;n.:tal. A n~oro :Jatisfactory m iun of this 
I 
pericxl in ·t.ho corrE)spondence- nr-oolts evon sugge·(J'ts that l~ro ~e 
I '3 
have Bradi'ord •.e tx:n.rh Cl"i'tica.l \'tl"it~ing. · It,. as Sa.inte-tlouve says, 
I 
n'Yro o.ll7ayo model ourselves in a CE~rtain degree on t l-e porson to 
h I . 
•than Ym n'ite,n Bradford's distj.Il£:,-uished corrospotrlentl31 scho:t,.. I . 
arly men like ~ . A. De\' olre Hooe., 1 Jud~,;e Robert GraJib1 and Profes-
sors Bliss Perry, E. K. Ro.n:l, r.md fEcmard Wagcnlanchl#, rul4 writers 
like Robinsot1, ·Freet, J.':enclren_ Lb~say, Sa.nd'ourg., and ~ona.rd Ba-
i 
con mwt ba.ve been itldeed a st:ll;l'ul,w; to too critical instinct o.f 
• I . 
t1~ .syr:lpa,t.ootic man in,. Wel.le~leY• 
1 
Too le~, it is t~, hold! intei'Ooting a.11d vital criti .... 
cism., but even good lettot-s ani tre'rbaps especial~~ letter'.:; a.d• 
. I dreosoo to intelligent and k~dl men aro not the perfect criti-
cal mod:tun. In too first place, n~tturally enough1 Bradford felt 
no ¢bligat:ton in toosa pages to r~~rite or expand or modifY tho 
1. In the l920•s Br adford wrote e :~torials first for the Youth'$ 
Can~Qil am then f01-• the Booton Jbralde 
.2.: C omie'i='sation" July 6, 1.9$3. • · · 
3 • L., ed. B., P• "'ii. I 




critical t hoory of his oarlio.r per:i,ods . .~.\gain, particularly v:ith his 
. I 
abler correspondents, in the modef)t~ of his conviction tr..at b3 was a 
hQii.Ospun1 seli'-ta.ught, an:\ ratho;r :i~olated vtritcr, 1~ ca.utiOW.ly tte-
s tr.ictad himDelf to subjoet r.ulttor lon 'tlbich m f'elt mqst sure~speo­
iall;r the field of psychogra.ptv,. rhich he covered . s o atlply olscvroore 
in t l . period.. T' :us one misses in lt '1o lettors t.be range, t ho specu- · 
lativo daring, t.~ f~s of cOl'~in Journal. puges . Again1 one 
must consider the sba.doo of diffetf::,ooos :i:n i;h:} statements of lette:os 
. . I . . 
addrosGed to f'rie:tiio of l'lis childhetod days 1 to lay adoirers of tho 
famous psychograpmr, to youne poo1he seeking pro£esoi<t'lal guida.n:c, 
a:r:d to his lit,erary p;)Sl's-auch cor~ra.sts ao well as those betrleon 
. I 
'the ~oUI'l~l a.nd t he letters give t 'j Sainto-Beuvc quota·:.ion above 
an added oeaning. In Bradford •s le:tter-flriting, his innate co~ 
. I . . 
sy~ his lm!rilllngness to hUl"t otheJ:P. peoplo t~ foolil:Jgs, swot:tmos 
tesults in anissiona a.nd mutations !of ~mphaS:ts which do not help 
t o clarify a t ot<:-1 picture of' hiS clritical ideas that can mve~ be 
bc.larx:ed at• full. 
TJD JollrJlQ.l of th:i..o per-iod, wl~ch begins in l9l.6t i::l often re-
•arding1 but it has in proportion lreso pure eriticism t :an the e:ll"l-
iei" sections . !\.s in t he let ters, ·t~he Giant PsychogJ"aplvr lo~, ani 
. . I 
in tmse later yaa;rs also t m Journal keerx:r seems much coreermd 
I 
with matters of realth an1 cvoryda~~ livi~. 
Tho bent criticism of t he i'inEfl ~ is nevertheless in tb) 
!I·~ 
1 1 
lotters and tm Journal, spurces 1 r!Jich, besides tl~ weaknesses a.l-
. . I 2 
r.oady noted, bave two conril Qil l.:ind.t,e1ti~: t he s hort sectiom and the 
gener~l lack of corrl;inuity oo~: en1 thooe sectiom. The canpor.sating 
I 
vi rt.oos of this criticis~ i:ncl'Ucle <il tota.l ranee that is still cOt»id-
erable 1 a remarkable hman sympat}tr 1 an::l a quick, well-stocked Brad-
! 
..,.'oro mit¥1, , .. hich1 freed f ran certA:~ oi' its old inhi bitions by liter-
ary success ani contacts vd.th o·ther active Ute~a:cy- tn:i.n:lu, occasion-
all¥ :~ives off brilliant and sugge::\tive fl.asoos~ 
I 
This last period., which ro.oro c~ less halted Bradford ' s critical. 
career in Illid...c;ourae, emphasueo t l·le geflel"al difficulties f ound in 
i 
i s olating and evaluating his cri tic,ism. Huch of it lieo e .. bedded in 
3 
perhaps trro and a half n:Ulion worcla 1 . 1hich break dam ·.m.o se-veral 
typo~ : the Jow;onal1 
material-each type 
i 
the lo:ttors, a pd tm several ldtrlo of publiamd 
! ·u. 
havine; its sulxli.visions and special :implicatioro. 
1. Uniq~ in this period :1s a. long, ~ unt>ublismd essay 1 dated 191.31 and 
called riLiterattll'e and Li:f.'e"-Bradford mode use of' i t s ideas in an arti-
cle called "Literature a~ .'\rtu for1 t he Ev~~ Post•~ Litera:t n~vjm~ 
of Aug. 2, 1924. Reveallllg1 am:Ollg pther tfl.J.ngs, t!ie :uil'iuonces. o.t 
Sainte-&lUV'e ill'rl Taim, it discussa:3 literature as express inc life, too 
nation., t he age, a.nd t.oo in:lividUAl ' (in t hat order)~ · 
2. Br<!ldf or d :rigo:rowly kopt h:w dai:IJ .Journal entry to a typo pagaJ in 
his lcttero ~ was al ways conscious , of.'• an ob!ieat ion not t o monopolize 
1 .s reader 's time. · ' 
3. Br n.dford himself crstimatcd tm J<)urxnl at l,4oo,ooo ' 'fords (J., eel . B, 
P• x i); t hs .::i.fty-fivc volunes of IC,'fi'Eer15C>Oks which cover o~7-'the 
yearo fran 1918 to 19321 with too thirty--odd biog,rapbical ana p:;ycho-
graphical volunes, tho articles, a nd the rev:b.ms,. v;oul.d se01'1 to make tm 
total of two am a hal.f m:iJ.lion ,-;ords a conservative "!" igure. 
4. Even t he pootr<J and t he novels have sane criticism. 
This study hopes to sho;;1 h.or:¢vcr, 1thtlt sane of Bra ford •s crit1-
ci$n bAD certain valux:s which~ par~piculc.rly fol~ our day, rlake it 
~ orth the Q.igging ollt. 
3• ~Toto on In,~lucnces 
Since the material for o.n ana~Lyais Oi literary inflml'lCes upon 
I 
Br a ford tr..e critic is far .frcn sai~isfactory- r adi'ord hinsolf na· hero 
attempted such an analysia...o..an:t sillco t .e sp::tco .for such a purpooe is 
1 
lil:Iite.d, my suggestions '\\fill be bal~h t nt;ative and brief". I ·S~ll 
confine r.w o.ttention to the possibJ!-e factors in tvro of Bradford 's ma-
jor critical a:ttitudesa hi.s. errlwing preference f or tm Elizabethan 
I • 
drama and his later Gettled distasi:;o for Victorian literature. 
I 
Tho .follari.Ilg s onnet appe~d 'in a lit tle volu.~e of Brad!ard po-
ems publinhed in 1904 and .callod f:..:Pam;:ant. of .!4fe. 
Tl~ E~a.betlJan ~ 
I 
Land of my first lave .t €~r.den of my mart! 
~t other nations kce1~ tlieir simplar fare J 
Let Spain e,.""tult in CaJ.doron•s sm~et airJ 
~\m A toons triun.ph in bqr tra:::.ic art. 
For t u-ob o~ ·.u:nan lifeJ~ ::or rushine dart 
Of' passion, liko the qtcrm :Ln speed an e~. 
ba.t other nation ca.n ' ith you cOI!I.pare, 
Lund of my f irst love~ (:arde of my lD.n-t? 
I;J.ughter am tears in l:i:.ko profUsion cane, 
Dlosoan of rose; blost'<n of bl.'t-ter X'Uil , 
Warda · hich asnuage :t, , af.\<5u.Wh they :Unpart, 
l. Studies of literary influences tiro oolda!l eit:r.er adequate ar con-
timing. Tl~ miter-oubject h:i.msel..f-let o.lom too critic-obacrver1 
vrho is always at wo or mor~ . ro. · OV(ra fron. his oru;>jcct-cn.n hardl\Y' be 
ccmpleto or accm-ate concerrlJ.llG t ho diveroo 5.hap:t.ng f or ces that are 
called " iil£looncea . 11 . Ibree docmat ·:.sm in such st'\Xlies is particulax'l\v · 
offensivo~ 1 • 
A tongue Du.pteme_,. to me tong'U£:l of hc;me-
Srreet fate , to walk life alor.e in yop... 
. Lo.nl .of my f~st lava, garden of m.y mart•l 
Besides a dn.sh of canparativo crit_. .,.._..~, Br adford hare recordS too 
ap,P)als of oo.rly nnd conotant as.s of vivid hunanity 1 o£ 
language at its b~·. 
Tbe early and continued ass it appears, was hardly acci -
dental. Van \'/ycl; Brooks asserts 
as navmra else in Junerica, tl~ ll;',t.L~<;~oe~n"'oo 
TOO Elizabethan poets and 
Uxterest in Ccu:nbridg:c $ woor e ' . 
vivedj and most 0~ the liew u•'f' ..... ~~-
:i.mme.diate future vrere i"ull of !! J.'J -4""'4"''·'t: 
tlJ!'.s . Everyom ras talk:i.xlg o.f ,.,lt:Oii'\~T:..:.,.. 
and Fletcber1 f or \1hcn Gam.al.i€:1 
If Brooll;s • statemer t; is. Sanen'hat w;~:~.~~r.aUE~o 
I 
s J:'l.akespea.re an:l. his cont.e.m.parar:iss, 
. . ' ! 
I believe that it ia 
upon a busy prorwan of Elizabethan i;)..,~ tV.U.t;J,J. ohip arii publishing- tiD 
English activity was cert;l.:i.nly re 1 
. I 
in Booton. A gl.an.Cc ~t Enelish and 1 
i 
1. P. 30. Shortly be£o:ro hiD dcath!J. looked back at. this 
sotln9t and doclafud that every "Iord' it .still held tr~(*J., 
l9.)Q-3l, P• 153 )• I -
2 . f~ E!fnla.nd: Inlian ~UiJtOOr 1 P• . , 'bon nroolts rn:ote this in 
194tt, li5~a not l'orgatten 'the page:~ t he BradfQl.4d JOUI"l')al. an1 
the lotters 1~ lnd edited a fmr yemh:1 before. 
,) . !..m;ong the tnaqy" editions an~ GC st·udies o~ B~aumont and 
Fletcher 1 fo,_ ~aple, of s~cial :. i s A Bibli- .of 
Bea.Ullont · anrl Flotcher(Canbridge 1890 ,r adf<ii'() i s -~ • ; ' _ 
ne:ts;1115ar1 o.@ 'associate ;in t he ClubJ Alfred c. P~ter. 
I 
Estmr Dunn points 
bhakas~ ••·• in the first 
t he histor;;,r of reading editions 
reading of Shakesreare ·~as then p-:1rt
1 2 ... 
of nerican editian;;~ of' 
of the n:i,neteen:th century, 1$ 
l 
intelligent laymB.n."' Tre 
tl'lC u gontlemants traditiOl'l' in 
both Britain and .JI.rn...Ol"ica-a Bradford Booton vrould b:'lrdly overlook 
tells us, tLough too lover 
schools tere more receptive·, tro ~i"., ,v; .. ,. of Sbakospeare a.o litero.ture 
such a tradition. lleamhil.e1 :...iss 
'3 
did not take hold in ..,1\.rnoli'ican Qollegt)S ai'tor t lw Civll war. 
I 
-radford •s aw ha'J.e introduction to l;itl:~l«Jspc~a:·e natural enough 
By tho t:inle Bradford wao twenty~~ remember, he ha · lor.g boon a 
tists at the A tb.:maet(ll.. Na wa~ ... of .... ...,,,,tw<;·"', al.oo meeting tm EJ.:l$abo-
. I 
tll!UlS in his othe.r rea.di:ng• russ Dunp. 1¥L""~w~::> a goad doal of t!:.e im,par ... 
4 
tance to America of Emorson•s devotio.~ Shakespeare. Br ad£a:tXi sel-
I 
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dan. links ·~he Vt'J'O in his Journal~ but Concord mant s enthusiaSm per-
haps reinf orced t a you;neor In too early yea:rs, too, ])rad-
f ord r1as reading considerably i n the .. """'""' . .., 
1. Sbalrose:a;rc · i,n A.r.wr5fa1 P• 285. 2~ Ibid.p. 239!' . .. .. t . 
3• :t~aa:., P• 2h3. R:u"V-lll.l'd1 fo.:ata.r.lpl.E) 1, not have its first lcct~ 
ur.ct:O: ! &5.3 (tho year or Bradford. s . ; ,. Wl10n Lo-Ye.ll mr. de ShikerJpeare 
th·' subject of a University l ecture, h, incidentally, VIaS attended 
chiefly by club anon(~., PP• 245-h6 
4. Ibid., PP• 2.49-60. It is "t-"Torth . that~ as my lAter pa.ges '\Till 
shewt 1 ~radfat"d shared !e:r of Emerson to. riLLJl-..... L.u • .a scruples about ce:rtain 
l.:ioos und sceroa in tm creat. plays. 
~~;~ hosq) apcztJ.es of Elizabett.:lln li .· ""'. 1·b<l ....... 
. I h3 RQi!t.l.nticist3. 
J..s we haw eoe:a, ha-:eve:r1 fcj~ 
I 
-the orcy msat1S of as·sooiation with 
I 
a.rd t.b'J pri~ t;od page was not. 
7:Uizabe.thaP.s . In th.oBo days 
Boo t.on . as 1tell s· UlPli~· with stag~ ; f.ran. a 
' 
cc;m:pa:rat±vely e ly .:1ge nradfm'd at lat.St his sha.re cf this type. 
l 
of Lli~abethiln ento:rtainnent • ·t.lmt Bl"tt.\l.fol'd ru:ti l:liS .friona 
· pl.ayo is f·urther p:rooi' oi th~ o 1!!1.izabGt .ban cli.."\a.tc aroun:i Bos-
1 
ton neai 1900. n:~adf'ord does not ti.Q ''hat. kind o£ dra:taA rofor.ms 
I 
the Fl,aye;oo1•* Cl ub had 1n Jl?ind he 'trled to intr-a!'C'St George ?.aker 
i ll j;i1S pro~, but 0 do ktlOfl thart r.ad !:l.i.~bet l1 interests in 
. 2: 
t.~ " days ol· sho!>tly thereafter, 
:t·: for L'ra~i'Ql'd E~izabe.thtm. d had availability and ..... sort o£ 
o~liast f'a11orites a.mong lltel'-
:;.ry t,.?)S, !>.rrl 'M~ diligent yo1ll'lg ~. eat:~er eo"Ol'l discovered thei;r mtoh-
od i1 it wa.? n<>t 'th.., s OUl~e. fer 
4 
ospeci.al:cy- the drema1 is Ufe 
1 .. Sh<l.ke:Jpearian actors then, as ~· rettd.nd$ us1 had a certain 
"social position ar~ :importance" { ~p.. eit. 1 P• 303), Mi..d thus attem-
a.1'lCe at a ShaJ:et::.Sp~·rian ,).ay laokt.:!d \lSual stip of 
2. These interests l ed to such as ~w· ~~~~~~~~~ p::aN a.S a nraoati.fit{l907) am · . · . . . • 
) • The lack of J' au.rna.l ruld . · · · · . tra:t 
188.3 tQ 1916 accen£ua'f'Gs tlle problJllm as to hew muc .Elizabethan dl'Qma 
~.~ well 3.$ aa tisfied Bl'Qdfo:t>d s literary tastes • 




co1}l • 1 ot, reex) .t.t out:. of. th~ i · arlil.£icial ~!.lbj~ta er..d 
that in Greece or Ita.4." Qr tl"¥> :tar :1.a1Juxis of the sea t}W 
at mt:o,.. r .. vnsc ·~ ."J :cy ~· ~Pifr the Iut.~nue:t-s a ::1 the passions 
am the vic~s of London. 1 
It· was this lmlan instinct which i"'Mi'fo:A·.-ri _ t.OO cha1'60te-rieation which 
2 
so .f.'aseinated Bradford. 
best days, Beema· like a troop o.t · .t.I.I-IOII.4~'u overflarins with buoyant, su-
4 
perabundant enersr••·•• It bUbblef~ in all they wl"ita. .... Frail it 
came that astonishing original.ity1; creati'Ve pl"Odieality Bredford 
so longed. for in h:lmael.f'1. am · · be felt; allQIJed not even the .fa&• s . 
blest .EJJ$abethan to be t.J..at w '-'~iU~"'~J.tt. 
iromasingzy as the 
yea.re went on •. allnO&t a with style. The EliZabethans sat-· 
1sf:ied him on both counte-l'l..ere -a~;il';;llll tm evidence is not adequate far 
determining jUGt btU much the El.:l[.2lal~t.llaJlS helped to farm those tastes. 
l• J., od. B•1 P• 188. ] 
2 .. Br'a(ro::d w:r·oto t o v. f ·i.;..rl.d C.r..at. Elizabethan dNll!iltists1 ·rdth wban 
he had lived iu&imately tor~ ·, ttJ.ike a hundred other source$1" 
.1.elp · t~ t-o t,rlve lili:1 fte., certain .u"'~-'~~>~-~"" into ·tr.!f) r~.~1 heatt1 ~· (J.V .. and 
otmrs~ which .is. the £0\lXJQation Of' r have been able to do in 
rsychc.lgl'(;l ... l .~~.u (h, e • n., 34.t; 
'• .l't.t tino ,. one c:in h~ra:tY <tUl&l'lttiaJ:llf"J..a.· · t1' ·· literary fran. "Ghe psyc!:.olog-
.t.r;al. raetors. 
4,,. F'Xl~ P• 9 .. 
r>~ ~ ed. B •. , p .. 26S. 
.;, t.o ! .t~ pn-t_ . ~· r ·' ve 
+ ' 
vttm. f ! 
""' 1 "n a: a wh cil.o.» • do -.:>t t bj 
thooent and f or power and bea 
bet han l.L rot,.:t::.~J h~s its 
E ~~t-ts} ,. rt.u n.-.~.etn ·'e~ 
l 
~-- !1o ev . ; '.?o"l 
2 
. ,1 .. ....... 
• .. ll 
+ 
.... , 
t:tc :liS ap1) :.t"'d :~ ~.""i•:·LSir. 
3 
.. f~ .. ~ 1 ts_,_"~~~ Cf)J.-:,s. t 1J"l'·ti 
notS.cc t .:cw. 
t'~·u.\t Eor eric; nalit · e£ 
ot e.""Wmssion it o;liza-
1n ::!o.ro th.?"l or~ 1 .teroturo '.n. 
la L .• , e • E.,.., P• Jt!6.. 2. Thtd,. , PP• Jl;.0- 41. 
3· SS$# !'Or oxsmple, nrad.tordt.s bali3:nl::ad em!Cisr· of Shnha ... peare, 
Fletcrer_, nd Shirley in t.he p.;."\gcs n;n~ea<:l. 
"l 
in tl~ Wdt'ld• 
The otmr: lite~attll'"e .,. of eou:rae, vrcLS tbc .ancient Ci.re~k. For Br.adf'ord 
these ~ o literatures, dif!erent a.f~ he ~ali.Zed they were, held the 
.suprQme heights togetml;'-i,n a aem e th3y !'ei'J,.ec~d the dual Sl'adfor~ 
~ have al.re~dy postulated. 
r·c oeems fai:r to ~suna.:~ themJr at leas-t on the basis of the evi• 
deroe a¥ail.&ble, tbiit Bradtorcl•s Mwe for E.llzabetban drama TmS tm 
. . I . . . ... ~ product of oppclll:'t'\Uliti.e~ in a !avOJ>able Boston "elilna~~·1 of accun,J;)-
lated Gent:Uoont, of race pride and. loyalty;. of li·teravy tastes ~ti• 
. . . . ·a 
!':led, &1d~ :finally, oi' t·~asoned c.x·l t:leal convictio~: 
I 
Tho Aut;obiowapJ;tr contains th5l.s pasaager 
' . ~. . :l',.; I 
Then (1882-8.3) as ever a.1.iloe-~ na;t, I bld little bt¢ antil>"' 
ut!1y for tlJ:; E~:!.sh Victor:ial~S b"Qt Pater ani Al'nold, an anti:p-
athy I have striven long and l~ to coltluer and no-r r ealize 
that I never slilll. BrO'wnling~lr Xonzwson. Mrs. Br~7l'l:L""lg1 Carlyle~ 
RUSkina Tbaokoray, . Dickens ..... ! recognize m.atw .et'eat qmlitiea in 
t .. em, of com~se .. It is not. u.t: u.a.lRt my ,:;cy to cOni¢r.L.'1 a v;hole 
gene:ration en bloc. · · 
Br adi'o1-d goos on to say that thouelr he b:t.s read the Victor ians ·t.hoz-
oughly maw time:J he ms nev~r enj<~d them. car:cy-le seems to have 
bee~, ~ln moot dWi;astetul to hln,
1 
Carl;yle 17ith lU.s . nsense of atti -
tucti,.In.z~ng, af.fectation, ~tenco,; ,the perpet:ual e.ff(Jt't to tttake ono•l-
3 
self conspicuous11 l~·y alnoat aey mei:: l13 t 
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1. $l.iza:oot l'Jln Wanen~ ·l.>· l$ .. For Btfaaford; obviously, Elizabetlnn U l.i-
era'ture was chier'.J.:y EUzo.betha.n dra.m.a. · . 
2. 1\ni alao1 a::; I have sugg¢st,et:. l)E~far:-g . .,o.i. a: group of psycholoo:ical. 




Sane fiv years later BradfOJ~d confessed to a 
I J..a.11entable deficiency in Icy' l!lental constitution which makes 
it iopossible to too to get pJ~easure frcru re-reading any of 
the Victorians except t11o wh<~ arc s:i.ngularly contrasted, 
Troll ope and .Ma.tthe\7 Arnold •• : •• 
The older I groo, tle m<>re I prize lucidity and sincer-
ity;J and the turgid. obscurity of Bravning, Carlylo and .. Iere-
dith always suggests to too the stirring up of a muddy surface 
to cor.ceal tho lack of depth,., uhi1e I feel that too v hole 
Vioto;t-ian grotlp1 fran tllliJ ole~ lacy herself dcxm, were incura-
bly artificial in -t>heir otltl <,ok upon life. I knal it s _ · · 
.r.~.shion at present to abuse t1he Victorians, arrl it nt.'ll:Bs m 
rather as:r..a.med of zey- p:rejuditle • But the ti'"llth is, I '\7as 
anti- Victorian ani anti-Gel"'mllln forty ~"ears ago., so I cmfort 
l!\'{Solf with tho idea that the~ rest of t.'1e narld is cani~ to 
my point of vierr. It is ime,ed a little hard to have • 
PercyBoynton.~ in his Con~mtlr:t AD.ericano. declare that I 
oyself ar.t a ~ctor.lan ana liivo n an !dea tater than tm 
~dlo. o~ tho nineteenth cent1ury. Perhaps I · disliko thco because I an so like toom. J. 1 
In the two passages just quotid Bradford perhaps forgot t :t:at, 
i n the early clays~ besides his fascimtion :1ith 1U'nold and t e.s• 
tablis!lnent of a permanent af'f'cctilon for Troll ope, .he edited 1.b.cau-
. ' . 2 
lay ts Life of Johnoon f :or which b3 urote a Sj.-1!lpathetic pref:ace, 
. i . 3 
aekno;,J.ed ed that Rusldn was a means of bringing him to pootry1 
4 5 
adrairod Sarto-r Resru;--tus, praised ithG etyl.e of George ""li~·~ 1as 
0 
enthusiastic about the n~-.for~otton HenrJ Seton .J.Grriao~ · gave 
7 i 
excited attention to Bra~ming, and av.en admil'ed phases or 
1 . L., ed. B. , PP•· 195- 96. 
2 . PUblished in 1895 • 
3- *h, p . 250. 
4.. J . 1 ed. :a .. 1, P• 6. $. !bid., P• 81. 
6. ibid., p . 161. 
7. S"ee, for example., !:.• ed. B. , Pr• 48-51. 
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' " il I 
1 
Dickens • art. J~~,4..;uo:~~"' Jou:rna.l.1 it is trua, have 
and the Arnold ooaaye cane in 
i..-qe s01I'le half dozen ~ars later> 
blanket condem.."lB.tion of tho 
was obd.oual:y thi:riki.ne a 
the RQ"la;Uticists . But too Pater 
in ·tho wholo period I .find no 
. . 
Victorian as he thOUght wl~n m ··oN1o""N"''"~ back fran Ltiddle age. The hO$-Io 
tile senMii~nt apparent~ Ct:yt>~~.J.-i.!.~!\.1 with the passing yGal"S . 
have thQUght o£ the contenporaey 
re-eval'Wlt1on of the ~ ict.or:lnn P~·IL-.-."ou and 1 tli ·wri oor$. t~ t QU).d po r-
haps realize a.nd aclmit1 fo1• o:ruunp;:~.a •. c. point of• which :tw seotood too 
littl~ armre. Cla:tonce R. ue~}mr1 
It iP tb;) curious p&l"l'ldo:c of Victorianism that the great Vietcn.-
ians wel'\:l s~m®s~ · and that t period they 
created~ po.rticu.lc.U.'ly in 1.:1. was ore of ferti]..(:i achiG'Ve--
ment .and viaorQus protest---p:r(rt;eat agail'l:;;t mate~am and c an• 
placency; a ga1.n,st aost~tic tnd moral blinr.lness.2 · 
})3~ we:te t -iE vertJ targets of n:rn1Uord•s 01111 youthful critiCiSm. Wcy 
t .1en was he not ll1<lre 1n ~tll;y rth tlleSo J:eU01 rebels? 
In 01'1). '>m;y' or o.notOOr, as <laJ~lior pages have SUG~sted1 Bradford 
. I . 
associated most o.i' tteso Victor:t.alr T.l%'iter~ · with the pa.ttem of life 
into which he hild been bQrP. and wlreh h$ to.~ ~o dist~listef\Jl.. . It 
is well to· remember a.loo that if lhasa ~tol'$ .rera a.nti•Vietoria.n 
l . "JfftNotes. i'or Classes ani I.Dot~~s,n n.p~ 




in their conJictions, t l':ey 1'1Cl'e l y Victorian by nature. 
of -tr·""" "'go , t.he related qu:Llities I of se.lf"·-a~~stJr<Jmc:e 
I 
t raits hi ch e ... pecial:cy- irritate ·the 
ruxi optimism-
Again~ with this ~elf....aosurancc a:rf 
not rewitate to grapple \.lith tl~ 
l ife tthieh Bradford t riBd eo hard Ito 
: 
reader will retlem.oor that om of Br ad£ 
t m Victori.ans waD thei1' oooc'LU"it :?f• 
he l ater ye s . 
tmso Victorians did 
Q<.4sic canpla:Lnts a.ga.:imt 
id not nalro eno'l.:gh 
uere utt .. mptii ., to ~ alla7ance foo· the · ac;t t hat t~se I 
pret t he .; os canplex s ooiety t "'·"'·'""".u to man. Am, of course, 
Bradtord reeented the f act tlat. ti 
not poetry. I t did not rolp Mttol"s 
could h.:l.rdl y oatch t!~ Attic grace I or 
I 
was essential.lv" On!} of pl'OSe 
l'rench critics t :radfard so 
IJ..L.:..J..\.f"'""· • biog:raphi.es that were a 
loved. In tho later years 'Sradf®ti ' s 
special aversion t~rthe ponderous 
part of 7ictorian l i terature . It :F 
I 
except f or a i'ei'l ·scattered r eferen!::es 
Bradfor· never suggests a goreral 'f 
vo:red by ncdern scholars- that l:x:rt :;ltcen 
1 
bet hailf" • 
aloo to note that~ 
indivi dual >"'l'itera., 
'J'r:i.tten 
han 
.i n · , bQ f'utur.e trey rould 
ed . E. K. Brwm, Introd.~ 
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Brad.fo.rdJ in the procent 
becooes ospeeiaUy illllltl1natine• 
hypothesis, tmn1 sugge.Stll . factor:;~ in Brodfard •s rejeo• 
tion of most VictQrian literature , the pressure of unhappy 
i 
.early aasoeiations and,. pa.rblculal~~ the mental cr:Lnio of 1900, 
. . I 
b;ts grouiru>: distaste tar· lo!y L;lHJ,r:u:Ln traits SJli for the techn:i.q;ue$ 
and c~nt .of much Vieto~n wr•.ttrinc• · Tl~re was,. o£ course,. a eli• 
mato of revolt against too orth('d~ 
i 
tored in too esthetic movetl&nt~ wl:iich Bra.dfard especially 
I 
through Pate:r and tm French erl.Mfcs• ,!gain~ there is perhaps sene-
, 
t.1a.t he disliked the Victorians oe·,Qatl5' he ~ras so much l.i.ka them. 
i 
Pro!bssor Wagenknecht has aJ..so mde point.......and aptl,.v-conoorn-
, . 2 
ing Dradfard t s attitudes t~ard~ E~ney Adams and ~nry James. In 
t he nradford making tba long :tait for .............. .. 
I 
a certain envy of Victorians like n.· · ......... .., 
I 
Englishmen who, in tmi:r own tash1bn1 
3 
tho ·Giant; Philosophy. 
I be·lieve that there was 
1. It is true, of course, that frcJp. beginn:i.ng Bradford bad not 
accepted several of t he best ... knatn! · the early years 
he gene~ bad his ind:ividual ~Jil~orlH and did not dismiss tbeP, 
as it :'IC:re1 merely because of theilr tiona. ,. 
2 ~ Conversa-tion~ Julzy' 61 19!'.3. · I 3· There rre.y or ~r not bo B;Lgl~ . .l.r.;.:qa.;~ in the £act tbat1 espec:l.a:L\1 
in the later years (with per haps ajlly · tempore.ry admiration £or 
Brewtn:ing the exception in tM oar~r ) ura.df'ord :rDver attnchOd 
himseli' to a reigning Victoria'l fa.v • Arnold, he ·ml.s convinced• 
had not made a p~ula.1• uuceoas{ : Arnold," P• 1)~ 
Chapter I 
... sthetic Tmf!t 
l.. Early Stinml~ 
Literature. In ast Jatics, as 
si'Ve· reading prog~. Par-tioula:r. :y 
his constant study of his belove( En~lis 
a:tist.::J. ·~:1ture , music; aiid pJ ·tic ~.:rt 
I 
ph:lses of hiD life nll~.::, · 
chief r:.ethoo his int-en... 
, but never could tl~ 
match the in.:..~.uonc·~ o:£ poetry. Thu.s the salt spray had tm-d~ dried 
on hio luggag in Italy wren 1~ deer· "d 
aager for libora.tm·e than t he c cmpul: ory 
1 I 
trip. . ~ eks later he ·;;as 
cd up \:,·i th cherished pootry voluoos, 
·z 
equalled by arr:r pi ctur-e gallery. .J 
l e h~V9 seen enough of Bradford Is 
ter t un:!erc. am hOri on ~ bleal: wil.lter 
bridge too youth, forgett;l.ng the e,lc>J 
England hane J :ouJ.d wlburdon his matt 
his "''~oionatL som:cll -"" benW.:y. At 
1. *Lr, -~· l. 2. t6Id., • 72. 
not ... ing 11l3.de Wln mat"e 
nee f'J. .. an. it on a. 






then . r mem.bared as a preciow:J irs\ s or bea.uty, ·ral;) al:ways 
-rdth him in bin belo<ted '·1lellesley ,. i:P.il e 
more celebrated aspectof at J.cast-a\~re 
travelle:r ts back and stan.ach, of h:is\ 
£ .. . t. - . I Fr '" Br · d ord •s :ll!'s acqua:urtancc . 
question of OO!'e tecml:iqm or cont~J al 
very soun:is 
ercy of hi:::; po~ 
never a 
rm '....r+ .~.-no r rv v ... s n:l. too 
port :nee of otyl cn1:r r,.:..ig 1te Jd £cr t he pootic u · vicn~"' of 
s ol.Dl. Doubt les no-iiher fact or in ·1his 
expcrieJXe vrit~ li' r ' t ure arc: ., 
gl:impsc of' t . theatr' scc-:ns to 
iation of b oth or 1 nd pictorial art 1 
brothPr out vdth t.~eir fathc!" t-o 
side ga.JJ..ecy,. troy suddonl;: four¥1 
a the<J.tra 1.T:1er e 'l fa:lry play was in -rm1nrrr•n 
mart t<.. t ar .iis entbralled s ons avra~ .... _ ....... _ .... _ 
inc:icLnt :;~d . a de'"'.~:"> ±n •eeci on on :voJr .. 
- • I " 
Br adford •s lc:..'ig 
His first actual 
st::l.-:~ in t ~ appree• 
c. s topover ih .~1 York 
c:' t ra.ying :into a 
upper balco~ of 
t be !'laY was over. Tm 
ar ·., ·.1 o tried to repro-
66 
duce t~·le lit'""l o Cr ta. at . aue 11it . l1is\ · , ·:l.nd f or th.'J t"Cst of his 
l ife kept. i ·t l::1 !1is i.i ief:lOl.'y a ·1 visio . of' . ::r..reli.."X)ss tb.-:t sae .....,d to 
l 
tl"ii-DG.f' ot'm a.!-,./ la~r :Ba.t;rcgoing. 




oral reo.dill..e apparontl;r began\ four :;}"3ars later when Brad-
ford ts fatler spent. several nont.h::: \ .\.-'-' '""4 · .... .~.Ji alou:i most of Slnlreopeare 
am m.a.rzy- modern cooied:tes . 
o:ral habit '!:Jy encm!I'a.~;i.."'lG .is 
A fo;•r years later Bradford ".'!O.S 
Tro 12.-t~r pericrl of reading to 
' 
also stimulated tre 
"1 
of ..... hane puppet ,, cc:~. 
Silsbee ts pootry rc.adin~s . 
the play readings nth his 
neighboro, a.n his irl.OOrest in too \ ""v-1"""""''"~siwness o too spoa dP..g 
voice il. everyday life (a.., sham, ~or ... .,.. .... , .... ,,._..,, :tn his talks "ltith 
his ch:lldhood. 
Nooher e , then, was Bradford 
beloved 'i'TI'iters . First 6 fe' haps, ar..d netrica.l vi:rt,uosity of 
the Elizabet h'lns, gracefw. 
verso of Joh.'l Flctcter, and t!D Rvu.u,i..i ... ,,..,.._. 
. I 
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cent rizy-tllnS of tl~ Greef-..!3 drm7 lrlml 
I 
I 
and more Brad.f'ord•s passion, he soon 
~ o .... der ed ooauty 'bcca.-oo m()j;'e 
to delight also in the de~-
c.ate precisiou of t 1e French prose 1111!1 '~,.·"'111 "~· 
It i s a cu:ri u:J .:act , ho. e"'mr _, o 
t~t <la':OP-C i:.bo otimuli f poot:-;y 
action t i ur00 of speech. 
.~~tltre. 1!hat U rum OOC.J -~ 'fT!k t 
arc c -l~t~~y Xe.ctor... in ric cstbeti,b 
l. <11. • _, P• J.6l.t.. 
-
. ill tal'.D •. ~ol"o notice JAiler 1 
should recarJ so little l'G-
a roan hears in life about ht'"ll 





and marcl tb.G 'be3.u::.ico of r.atto:'e fi.tL n intense delight. His 
tante f o:t· nat1u.·e g.;.vTT uy with a!lr" 1\\as a ra..al as his taste far U t,. 
. ' 
eratUI·c . Ln 183.) .w of the si.:x: rtso he enunerated for eivin3 up 
college -:1e ... the op )ot-tunity to v.ra.Jf:. in a beautif ul countrys:We end 
' 2 
t e I;osne::wio:n of a magnificent ... u.xfet .:iow- .reatures too yo~ na.-
t'lll· lev .r f elt w·::m.ld aid t.ho develf~ ~t of his pcotic genius. .fl.s 
lone; as he -,;as plwsicc.lly able_, Brapfol enjo;yed nature L.-r his :x~ 
loved ·'lellesley. ' Thy n f m·. square f1ile of :t•olling Massach .. ,tts 
lan:'i. sui'::.'ice' hi <>l o7·1ould be a.1reacty\ cl.t:r • Tre gracious lanns., t.b.e 
f'1· • ondl .; t· ~Jes 1 too rJeclu<led garden~ tJJ socicl.ble ponds . _: ,;nlir.g~ 
I 
trail.s vtit.h the b · •ds 
.r·tdf'crd lm;rvt oo well, am the cta1fng11f~ h:Uls-es:pccia~ ·tout. 
ol ·1 f, iJ.L~-l5t;NVe ·rD.<.l.f:OJ:•d an- aL oot \ orr mvOrthian attitude mrl cer-
tain 3p3 ·ial ffections. l:Ure ·c. . . ooe ror 'llOOCritus a m t :n nat.tl.I'a 
t~ucoos in t'n -:: l:ll><.:i.~Jet n poets ar1 br damd his nhole urtist;ic 
per spective. \ 
T!.ua a Journal ontry f or June 1 j1883 contrasts t he Greek · ith 
t .. o modern attitude to.1ard both extelrMl and ht~n natu,ra arrl f::i.Jxl 
I 
a <;oo.!\'J:less i 1 ·(. -e . nodorn hostility, [ : .. j_c 1,:~ Dr adi'o:c feel , s toms 
"'., Unless othon<ise specified, ret:e¢, .is 
nal ., p!zyslcal l1l~.tur aro'!.llrl u.s . - · ,· 
2 .>a:• J 2' 2,_, m "-he . I '( • -..c, , pp. Lr- >. 110 o~.~ r r easons.1 .,. o _ 
1.r.:.te; nt• _. g-.L"Elatc.;..\i o·" pl ·t\our s"; to r 




those:: oppartuniM.es t o 
ad, nthe n:.nct greatest" ; 
people ; a.r;d to I'l.ac i..n-"1 
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I 
chiefly i'r '·' " "'' ,.., __ .- oua .ocl:L 1 hi oh t ·.aelvs w "tllat in t!» 
1 
natural col'lLUt..i.v ;. ·~w · axo w"lho.cy-•• .l.u Thus · rc ~ve been TiCan:!d .n in-
directly fr r , t iJ.•~ bl~u:lst Of ext":ll'll.l rT'·ure1 ~ n "..'fhich t ~· Greeks 
; 2 
found such Qn.r~less rec urco .:?..rr· co
1
1
,1fo:.."'t.-'n ·the nature from · _ o:. 1 
r a Ol"C c1 · roc 
" lP 1d.: e :l.A3<:t..tiS gcooro:,ity, h_ • t M sp:mdthri:t"t care; the 
c~cba.nclll;le ·t.cmperane(::, ·t. ht;~ ~cf.tic oa.;;e ; tlJ.,.;J ,?l1i.1:1trl>ii:e lXJo.t..._ 
-ty , 1.:.1);: idle!' o~l~ t.-? p:lo)s ipr ...atc pat·i~nce~ t'E Yeary. re~tl 
an all hl.I•an beJ.ll&S wne:rcr;oovor vrn, :>~ :..~ ""'-< t<l~\)1t~, ·co 
·.~t!~ t i :;.· <>urts in tl~. v endlass wa.6e am ,j ... and love or 
aoo.J . [ . 
Tho read Jr of ;p..:e Brooko .Journ ~ - nd l et.-'- ~:r- vol OS ·.-.;-· J. . r 
a wec.lvh of illtwtra·iii\)00 of Hrad ... ku·' t s ~~en r.:w:-o_ e; 
lights a nd s n lc;:n, ar i'o1 :1s , her I c olo· .'8 ~ : ~r s owlds 
I 
(not f 
rCl' :n.se!.tl.bJ.ct: , n rd rer scaso · • I agree with \ian ··ty c.k Brooks t1JH.t .. JC 
are throe recordin,;;r T3r.ac:fo' •s. roa""l! iau;: .. · to his ~a:.'J .. y val· · 
1~ 
tho. ~ elle ley cottntl:side. 
hut 
1-1 fu:rtmr proof of tho sinceJ',ty o:~· Bradford ' s appl~c!ation of 
nat 'Ul"e , ,as h:l.s passion fo a deli , rate s :voring. ne of tlE rea-
I 
s on:~ 119 rosit:x~- d ·i:.o b tr,r an autOidObilo uas b.?.t the s.. d of' t ~ 
d;r'iYing rude t;;. e natur.cil scene~..r n l :ped.,cl,~tU:L&r'1 _u_ld dcp_ ive· it. f i ' 5 
the int:i.matA char ,1 l~ i'ou.rd on hi t; dnily ":alks * 'i'l p ·· • , no ,o h:iB 
• 32 . 
p~ xu. 
P• 1+ -a. 
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pre!eNr.ce for enj ring e.n October uay by "S~G"{ ~. q¢.ot, rooandaring 
' 1 
through tro varied dell.cicusmss.n· · El~lEm'here he ~clo.i.. od, 
I do n.Gt · ask far the grot~:t aspccU.J, tl~ sooden and ent.~ 
wonders CO! ~tureJ ,. • • juet t~ ineffable~ quiet toucl~s th:lt 
are dail¥ about rae . 'l'he infinite, gradual process of tte s.e.:J.oOt 
sons!2 · 
In this same vein is a passage fran Life and . I J 
If you really· ~011e na.tura, you love it in your a.m dooxyard• 
in the encllasp play of tl~ · al\V and clouds 1 which you can soc 
da.il\)r fr<n the same wind.c:rr,. md yet. mver .find the sane, in 
tro. old. ood wall~ 1 . b.ich perhaps you have taken frcm child• 
hood, in 1Ybich the birds and nO«ers are . drencmd, saturated 
nth chUdhood memOl"ies of love and hq,o.3 
In t 1e l.ate'r years• certainly, ono o:f' tho chief sour¢es of mtura •s 
charm for Bradford was the pc.wro)." of :l.ts associationa with childhood 
mmoriof?......a por1er1 which, as he reco~,n:Ui'9d, has lon..;, impired p.oot~. 
Bradfordi s esthetic appt"..ach to mture was :fostered perhaps al• 
moot as much by the obtJerva.tians or his ravarite poot.s all by his am 
expcri.o~. His article of 1895 called unaturo :tn tho Elizabethan 
Poetstt rof'l.eets a basic origin Of his delight in Blizaootban poetry. 
Except for tro brief ago-classical :poriod a.ro.um 1700, . w declares, 
no source or poetic inspiration bas served English poets more freelq 
than the love o£ eternal nat~. ·The ma.jQr Y~riter~ in the gNat, 
spontaneous periods of English litm:•aturo have allv~s been e~ose to 





Trr...:. linldng ir..f'lu:mcos of nature and literature are !llOl."C sp::1Cii'-
ic':..!ly :U.i:ustrate<! by Captain Silsbee, who silllultarnous~ helped Brad-
ford to an appreeiAtion f.or tM "depth arrl splendor in tha sean am 
l 
the "var:lod land beauty« am a love for poetry. It was ~v1.dent:cy-
not long after t}'l.is schooling t hat Bradlcrd, during a summer at lbron 
Island, liked to sit on the rocks a nd watch the tide f'l.a"r "ir.rlolent~ 
'7hile lD read Sophocles and VirgU. T 'e· #andeur of t 1-e classical 
ve:rse seemed peculiarly f i t.ted to tl~. "vast movement of too oncani.ng 
2 
waves . .. 
Particular]¥ in too earl,y yearo • Brad!ard tamed to relata nat-
ural and apiritual beauty. :tn th~ stlilner of 188.3 he subscribed to 
~·:bat he admitted nas a hac~d concept: since men•s churcms decay 
and their altars oocan.e t'etiches., the t1•ue 1 impe~ishable nettine; fC!r 
"3 . 
thO norship of Goo is in . :rooo an; f ield. !» exclaimed, u The sey- and 
'4 
Nature and Love ani Godl tt am womored ' bit more oro could ask. 
tlusic. on Aprll l3.t 1928., Bradford v.Totc in a letter coreerning 
5 
musie t}$lt n notl1ing excep-~ poetry has meant ao ·much to me. " !t tm 
1. J. ~ ed. B. 1 PP• 489-90. 2 . '!bid •• P• 489. once, at J.Gaot, tm balanoo between natura am poot.-
ry wac tv:)q.r:t¥ dest ..-c1yad. Just before. b:Ls twentieth hirthlay Bradtq;rd 
declared t ~a·t stwi.v 1ra.s not his elom.ent and that ntl'P Winitel¥' 'Va.ried 
and en:lless ·poem of na-ture" WJ.s bettor than all too riches in books (-MEJ, 
PP• 172- 73 ). -
3• if&T, P• 148 • . 
h. l.'t>!a., P• 167 ~ 5. t •• ed. B., P• 296. 
-
&ta.te~nt m1s e%8-gcetated co~ t<l'ta:t'd.S a con-espon:lcrm ·who had 
' l 
suspected in Bradford ~ ool"l;a.i# lack of :reepset for ousie~, it did _ 
have s~ .fmp:'lati.an. I& asaoeiation ldth music began when he 'ita$ 
a boy_ and lasted ~- l<>ng as be -.as :able ta get. to a c a:l.Celt w a 
p:tano• l:»$pi~ tl'.te root tmt ~ sooettnea lf~i,;)d 1r1hy 1¥) did not 
Wl:"ita ~:lore ~bout too· aubje~ in b1s ~~~' t oo yollltlk3s oorttaw. 
n'l.lr!lerous Xil'lls.i~ references .• 
· Br.iidtord's l"elat:i.Onsbip lrl.th ln.'UB:1c '\W.W both a.'bsorbing and ~ 
'tali~ng. Jfe, $xpl.a.:bl$· the gone.re.l causes m !4f'e ani x. 
lt\lsic appeals ~c\.ty to tl)). -~()lla am to~­
¢b.oc~, .. SUbcoo.a.c:d.oua &soOQ;tations tbll.t .u.~ bound up with · 
them.. It is fer tl'd.$ ~oaa.on that tb:J .enj~nt iS a.o Qva-
:oo.eC®.t and. l#$rta;1n. If little · distractions. -a.nd f at.4.g:QGG 
have put us out o£ ~, mUsic loeee: ite hold upon w a,l_.., 
t<>gether. n··t "Wllen 1 t d oos ha;re full s.rreep am ~ .. w~n 
_our~~ and conditl.on put -us in t~ mood far it, 
~·~ th:J.ngs carry us away Wi.tb so v~t) so ovel.'Vfhelm:S.ng;, a 
. ~wrten, make u~ for(let .so c~e-~ the pett-y preocca-. 
patims o£ tl~ iJtrmed'ate t in t~2 - ·~motiCU!.l ·p~$~-­bUit1es or ·tl-ltl sbadaJY Ull.t110-~• · 
Drad:tat'd added to t.hooe na.tul9!l diffi.ouJ.tiee t he belie£ that 
1. B~ord had ag,arent:tu boon apla!n:lne rtls .tbeo.ry tl'ltt ltlus.ic is 
up~ntl¥ t he -~tt .. of t~ 1.\ge in which w.e l11ie. 1'bat ~ i.e an 
~e of i ::;llO.l'ance.u (t,i.te aoo I, ~ 85. )' It. must be •dtid.tted t lla'l# 
nra:tford •s eai~mnts Shoiil some~ ot too rd.mteentl'l!-Contury gen-
teel diet~ ()£:_ 1J.lU.S1cJ I-.e wo~~- f<¢' exa.i!IP,lc• .~ fP.ve ·~ the 
s,woo a:&ti$tic. ~ting ae PQWRJrl apd $~1'9 he ex}lresses the: .. tre,.;. 
ditional.-cedi~ !Qr the ~ctar .00 mental:t,:t;w of n:tuS~1A'rw.• 
2. }'>. 86. . 
he la.clrod 11 an especiall;:,r nusical ear, 0-.."' musical telnp;)ramont$ rhich-
1 
ever it is toot :reall.:".r coun:t:;s. tt Iis JoUt"l'lal entries are comtant;:cy 
revealinc the 11 enjO'ft.Y.:mt ••. no evetncacont am uncertain." "'hus m 
decl..'U"ee ._..ftor a Boston S~hor:w coroert in 1920: 
Elaborate coreerta .o.f classical music may touch me at manonts 
and carry me a:;m.y ca;1plotel;r. But in too main tmy are apt 
to leave me cold, am I hlve to sit throuch maey hours i'or a 
fen manents of e:xquisito rapture .. This is es~cially so tr n. 
I go oeld(I'Jl anrl irreet.il.arly. lf I keep up the practice wook 
by wee! , I get ., lna.rt a.. d mad both full of music, ann rv 
norvos arc for r:1are readily suscept ible t .o it.2 
In a letter of 1924 Bradfardls d.iscussion of music as trc modern 
art lca.dn him to a pet l'ho:bia: proc:ramme music. llus:i.c •s pronaoon<l.l 
r ecent proe;ress, b3 suggests, may spri.ng from the fact t hat trl:) ~ is 
11 so :i.mmenseq a m.att~r of form. u S~e the nvarrue cmoti·onal content,." 
;hich is always at too bottm of' mw:;ic, :W ttsi.nro:L:l and intangible, 
t 1oue f or that very reason infinite , •• much stronger e .:phas.is is m e-
ess.ariJ¥ eJ.ven to too outward fo:t"m . It 1a.s not aurprisilJe, then~ tlnt 
the great canposel"o of a centW'.r ago tta:t.most exhausta, the rosourQes 
o£ pure music" and that tl.Dir suceossors tried all manner of devices 
n in too desperate mod of varied and original. cxprcssion.11 Tc:da:y tl'e 
compoo.er •s one irovita.blo re::source seot.s to be a ~ uith too can-
pardon art of literature ,. to Bradford a Hno:>t dangerous 1 if not fat.a].\t 
J.. J.:_, ed. B"' P• lll • • . s later pagos will sh.a·r~. Bradford bid, . I oo-
l.ie'VO, some taoto defect:s for the music of poetry 1 dofocta :relAtod~ 
- ~haps~ to hin uncertain _ ear f or otoor music . In tl~ Autobicfa?li; (p. 232; is na'c.es also his lack or musical memory. · 




Too ! • _ :ute the solution of your musical probleiA depends 
-uPon a purely arbitra:ry key or writtennorcls, that mimroo 
ocs you:r music lope · sane thing· o! its sovereien hold on its 
c. n rc 1m of spiritual emotiOil•l 
Thoueh Bradfor · t-eali2ed too su;per-.:.ority of the hunan voice 
over a.ey ot 10r ins'trU!lXlnt, the pre>gJ"amme naturo of vocal music 
gave him an 11 incurable a.versioif1 to it. . In a discussion o£ opera. 
oo go.vc. anothor r eason fo!" his dinlil«:l o:t programme music . Bee-
t haven £ailed in hi s operas because he could nat ·write his a, u-
bretti and t hus insure tr true ha.nnoey of r•QrdG am ideas . '*At 
too same t:ioo a man nho bas tro parer of v-rriti nr; both poetrJ am 
3 
music is not liko~ to tnaln3 eit~r in -~:; r.e }-l~ghest degree crfoct.n 
Prot;-ramm music is thus alnost iDevitab~ l:imitcd by hun-an capacity. 
fls one with sane professional nus.ica.l tra:Uli:nc and ox:t:-eriance, 
I ca.n or.i4r pa.rtiall¥ agree Tlith Br adi'ox-d on this problerJ . has 
e.f£oct:i.ve points co:ocernina procrar.JOO reusic in its ~ost f oma.l · 
semo. Few m.usicn.lly groat ope~, it is true, bu.vo libretti ttar-
tqy of the musi.c; orcbentral tom poems are apt to be :teak in tm:tr 
verool wxtf.lJ and fevr J:p.ns, even, are per.foctly nedded to tro1r 
t unes . In the broad st oonse , hOVJ'ever, i t seems to me that i'ar 
l. t., -ed. B., P• 2.09. 
2. T.; ed. B·i P• ,328 • 
.3 . l0:1d., P• $. Bradford calJ.ed Wagmr perhaps 11 t~ o~y et> t m.u-
s:tomn of our later t:ime11 bee use he ~ouJ.d in "rritine his am li-
bret't;i ccmo ·closer to 1 true ope:ra11 than a.1wone -loo( Ibid. , PP• 5-6 ). 
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r, ost pe oplc nus.' c is 11 _ rogr<'tt..lli'ed" 
•, it 1 or -;it out di.rections .frm t 10 poo··, or poot-ccrnnooo:--
tm barost suggost~.on in u title, f~ c::- ple., y be a1 t t 
is reeded. • en in tll3 strictsst progz r m1eic, too listener, 
once he has beccmc "ar:dliar nith the • i3ce, is ~t liberty to and 
ecnerall dcca ccmp.3nsato wit h his am procrra.mm:i.ng :inagirotion, 
1 
as it 1·:ere., for t e lack of balance betoeen tr>...zt o.nd m:u.oic . 
ga:in in t ~.c broad SE'lnDe mu.sic is "pro ramr::led" for nost people 
over a • riod of years. b-.f tlla pq:rer o e~ssociation. 
Ironically enough, ad£ord seared to forget t. t lis ousi-
cal references in tl~ Journal and the letters often usc th~~ pro-
granr.l3 by as~ociation and that his 01m response to rosie t as lnr .-
ly e otional a:nd spiritual, a raspcP.se, I believe, that, despite 
his tmory, involves a use of muoic t s progr3ll'm!e attributes . Brod-
ford, for exanpm, .f-llls a Journal entry on Beethoven' s Nint _ S • 
phoey vith an inteipreta.tion of it as 11 the history o_ a hie1 a.nd 
2 
passionate soul." A fcrr ·. .ks later ' evotos other full Jottt-
al page to developing h:ls thesis that 11 The i holo idea o [Goothetr3] 
-
Faust see!lS to • • • bear a general rase u lane.., to the Iint Symphoey 
3 
of Beet hoven.11 And in 1920 Bradford looked buck to the ,ethoven 
1 . T.·e theory Lolds tr"OO, I believe, tha:t. dra111atic vor""c, whic. · oves 
·rif·~y, o.nd usic, which moves sla:rly , can never be ~ ol:od s moot 1~ • 
If t 2ey are c onbinod, om or t otoor r:;;t suffer a · -.- subo1xli ¥.ltcd, 
a situation that particularly distresned Brad. ord. 1 this cor1 'Ction., 
_rad£ord•s in:lifference to ballads is tmler:.>tm1dabl· ( J . , e 1. B. , P • 
279) but also a l'Oflection upon his llUl.Sical tastes., -
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2 • !!,:., . od. B., p . 13. Furt~er iro 'X'J lies :ln the .t ..... ct tb t t h;U · s oo-
thovents only to ora.lu \:)yapr1oey. 
3. Thid., pp. 23-24 . 
$onat.lD m ha.d ,;;;0 ofte .. l played in his YO"~r deyo to declare that 
they tt,ne nt more in r.w spiritual life f'o.r yearsa I SlJ.!>P. oee., than 1 . 
a.rr;r other nrusic.u 
BradfQl.•d could a.pprociatc wabtr.e·r in tbe l St o•s ani a ~Jiilphocy 
2 
by Sibelius in the l920's 6 but ha was esa~ntially consal"/atl.vo in 
his m.usicnl tastos. Bach; Itin;lel, I!a.ydn~ Mozart., and Beethoven bad 
his thorough esteem; Schubert and • .->$nl lssonn he coul.d mo::r.tl;y enjoy; 
but B:rah.n3- 11You might a.-"3. · ~ou expoet oo to admire Dickens or 13I'(]VInolt 
. 3 
illf~ tt the WellesliJy man cnce ezclal.md. Rls ra.sponse to music is 
neither specialized, te.ch.r..ical1 nor i.'l1l;J,JG~ona:l-evon his cQm:lcnts 
on r..is favori·w eanposel'S have lit tlo ·or notl'd.ng ·of dotail,.ed ~a,e .. 
4 
tio:n ·to such musical elamnts as rhythm., melooy, harmorw, o:r .rqr.-a. 
It is di fficult to give an exact at~:v.1l.;rs1s of too contributions 
o£ Bradford •s musio~l kne1.7l.odga and axpori~nco to his esthetic pex-
' ception.s and theory,. For o:no tlrl.ng, . ,.. is too vague in doscribi.nc 
his rosponsa to t11e art-" pure em.otionn at ·n uncorliain intervals" is 
net v'a1•y helpful. TltJ. .... JI b~yond too concern CN .. r pro~ rn aic, 
there is sc~ely .any probing of t he relations bat:uoen poet%)· and ou-
sic 1 .such a · probing, for ax:anrple,_ as produced Lanierts Scie~e of 
1. J. 1 cd . n.1 P• 200. 2. lDid.~ P• JOO. 
3· 1'6:z.a.~p_. .$'30. In ~isgu5c ti.th l'i\od$rn. :musi<; h!l once a.smdt. "Is 
t.ln puro ~ <:mot:.icmal side giving wa::r •.. to too novel1 b cur:Loua·• 
the violent~ the mwiting,.. which .appea.ls i"atro? t? the intell.igQ.ooe 
than to th~ feelingS?" ( Ibid._. P• 507.) 
4. A rr.tntertD study of itannocy-(-M., p,,' 23h) , . th his yoa~ o£ plJzy'-
il1g av.t.l 1.ist ~ning o ... rtain:ty put Tiiin beyond too lira.nk amateur" stage ~ 
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~$lish versa. As I have already ougeo~·t;od; t l l:imita..;ion of his 
musical ear ~ h.'lvc boon. parallel lad in his oar for t ho music Qf 
pootry. .·ore pooitiveq~, music , along -rr·t . mtm~e and pootry, roin-
fo..:-oced nradford •s conviction that ""::: GCi.~tio .. is one rrod to t l:c 
appreciation or beauty. L s;,r-mphoey, lllte a :JtlllSet or ..... poem., gatoors 
favi::>rabl response through years of happy fam:Uiarity. An-l o.dford 
.free i ' ted, as :ro h:lve seon1 that at timos music gave 1; c 
plctc release :tnt.o .... t,rorld of ayotorious bco.uty-tben indeed it acted 
a;;; a st:inulus a a. toP.ic .("or his esthetic impulses . 
Scuplture and Paint~· toold.ng bacl;: on his sec01'Xi vioit to Italy, 
t l3 om 1hic tool pl.a.cG in 1llE opring of 1887 as a sort o_ delayed 
homymoon, Dr adi"ord decl.ared it W-5 toon .:: a.t he a m his · ifc had dis-
covered paintincr• 
Though ,.e 1->..ad anticipated muc 1., I dont t think tl~t ·ro 
had even d reamed o..: ·too delight . e s hould get fran Rubeno 
anJ. Va.n Dyke_, ir Titian arrl Tintorotto, fror.1 Dol Sarto 
and Botticelli. l 
1.nd some ten ;rea:rs later, during his last stay in I ta]¥, ro .. rrot~ in 
his Journal that n r...othit r in life but po . ry ani mturelt delic;hted :rlm 
as muct as plastic ar..; and h~l"'teood to a d that rl.s rc::> onsco ·:ora 
supported by no actual exper:i.once in cithor cculptUl;'C or paint~ 
' . 
These viSits to Europe Ttero ilxleed the hicb pointo of Bra: ford •s ox-
t-'cr:i.ence with those arts~ ar.d the record ·.n t ro Italian Jourml 1s 
almost the only sopcc fm~ our knor1ledgo of hio tastes i n thooe _ iolds. 
FAr'l\y in t hat Journal adford listed tre ncourceo oi' delight" f er 
l . *'IJ, P• 36. 
-
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plc:.atic arlt (l) too sim:plJsl c . -nn of f .o:·m arrl color; {2) too v:L'Miua 
of i nolation ('.'ihich f.:lxes i-n :J.or+..al.ly ·:tnd apo.rt frqn Ol"iginal s~ 
rou.ndil1g::: v·e night nat. b;.wc l.i.k1d)J (3) tha cho:t.oo of Vbj~J (4} 
thO composit-i<m an:: t:re.at~1oont (lllth t,.!e effect of m egostion as "'tell 
as the a~J;.Dn'lj of color and cbsign.) J (5) tho · sense of h~ sld.:L\-
ctd.ei'~ u:a;onoc1ous1 UJC Aris.totolian ple&crlll9 we tal-:e in imitation 
am in all beautiful ":.\'Ql:'k done OtJ _a.1't,o.r beillgSJ (6) t he artiat •a per.t 
l. 
s.onaJ.ity-. One c:;m po:tee:iVO in tha~e flOUl"C~t;i a. C·Ol"!'olation OO~VOOO 
the.11 axlrl too so~,.rces f r tho nj~·1'!',f:)nt o.f litorattire-a con,.,.lo.tion, 
ho:rever, of ·h::i.c 1 :radi'Ol'd ~aldan !lk'lkes use . !J:i obscrv-e.J tbat his 
2 
appree,:izt~ion op~ra.ted qui.te ·in contrast to that of 11<. rt11.om)., fat:" 
Bl:'ad.fora" in ~ssing q:.U.Okl:y. IJhrough a chur¢h or a ~llo_ > ~.,:mt.:cy 
3 
perceiv·ed his likes a., dll1likc·· · 
·to t he alle.ries., pa.:itGiculal"lzy- Sain:t Petcr•s., ·rhlch, he !elt ·as .a. 
4 
s~ l.i.P o! t he "endurin"" "':!fei zht a.."l.d n.ight" of Ra'!le. T -ta.lian 
Jourml • "' 3 almost no arc u :tectural rr>~:ter,apos ooyopd prais~ of t he 
5 
Coloose1.~ . .-'l as po'r:P..aps too moot ~Jll!Yressivo relic o~ arciant R.a11B 4~ 
1. {:·IJ# pp~ 17-1-'• This list con-tail'~ oro o.f I'1•ad£o.rd•s v ry ~l'e 
~esof the -cord Artstote:1.1an. · 
2. Bllrt.horno•..:. rta!l£11 ;ro'ti~ncok dieappoitlted · r adf'ord with 'its sur-
plus of n ord:i.nar'.f conmeiltH- an(! its almoot Philistine, if honest,. lack 
of c;.p r~c:lati011 f<xt· art( ~ar;tv Poe~ .. p. 72). 
3. *IJ1 P• 5. 
4. "J .. ~ v• 200. 




Bradford ignores. Greek tW'Ulpt'U1'& almost complately except £or 
obsel"'V;i...i'Jg tha-t great as it is, too Greelt pla.ys S'UJ;"pass it as t lle 
. 2 
sculpturo cornea to u.s today, and for reoa.rdina his de~ieht with 
PraxiteJ.ast Cn:Lclian Ven\1$ a.."'id his impras::d:.on that t~ Greek mastor•s 
3 
Faun had a too ~rt ~ inane taeiaJ. ~ resa3.on. 
Am.Oll!l Re®ssame GQulptors Brad.ford chose Luca della RobbiA 
ei.:r.lce his \Yol'k was not ~ed by ~stleqS ai'fQE"t.$ to exceed t.~ l:im· 
its of llJU"ble which were cbvi.O'U.S in Mic · lela!\Gelo and oven in Dona.-
4 
tello, It :los not bard to lll'X!erstand B~.tord•s attraction. :t:or the 
Luca. :i,gu~s nth, in illl-en Gal'dnar'S w.l.'ds_, their '' sereooe Wh~les.ane• 
5 
nQSs a.nd tende:ness, Which in ne.:ttbe.r p::ro.f'QUnd nor sentimental.11 
The. sculpture of Uiohe.l..a'ngelo f'h'S·;. g~ve Bradfol"d t~. ir.lpl'ession 
6 
of strain, 11 th:~ sense of t~ de force :.neve~~ he does-1 " the. 
. 1 
appearance or a lack of iritagirAtion ''in ev~rtJ dil"eetion.u Tl"D. mao-
tarts nnavtd," Bradford fouM lAter, dettpito. it.s ttpainful. clun.~a~u 
in contrast to the wo:-k of F..apnael, had a certain erau:lQur and a. noble 8 . 
atti.tu®J the .Amenoan called u~iQSeau t;he fineSt :W.Chelanaelo work he 
9 
had soon. 
fl.lilang pnintem Botticelli VIIi$ ar.t espec.ial favorl te a."ld even pranpt-
1. *Lf"' P• 46. 
2. :$Id • .t P• 59• ). !b!d.1 P• 36. In ••a:tteek Scul.ptu..,...,," ' .. short p~. :i...ll l 89S,. Bra4f«d pr~~es classical art ;or Ot!Pbas . c:E.Zi .·. tho _'l.10le. t".an(-*1<-'crfjr .P~1 P• 72). 
4! t!' P·• ~ • 7 • Ibid. ,J p,. ~ • 5 ~ J~ ,Tlu-ou2il1 tro Pt•'est p. 364. s. :P:::.lct, :'• 12. 
6 •·· lj' . .:y . ' ' . 9 I'Cl"!!' . t..'o . • ·;.:~~ P• .; . • • O~l! .. , P• ,:) ,7 1i! 
Bo 
. with i"'vs ttw;yste:rious color so subtle in its h:lrmonies, stra e v.nd 
re:i.rd · nd inf:Wj:tc:cy- suggestive as tho n:l.n:l of the painter· himsel£, 11 
Brauf.ord :m1t that Venus Ytas Cl istian n ... t G ok as she cast "11 boo.u.-
1 
ty under mr feet. La;ter ll':l found i t d:".fficult to make a choice oo-
2 
ti'recn this pictm-o and the "Spring1n d ch atruck lim as h,:aving more 
richmss a:nd variety in cmposition. ho clso of t he ·onaissance, re 
3 
TIOnd~ed) ;vould bave dared give the pa -... !.n goodess a Christ ian faoo'l 
Bradford womered if ...,atticelli •s ble:rxling of Christian depth and t{U3S• 
tion;ine in tre pa.t:;an Venus r.esem.bl.ed Il'!r r :tck ts forrlneos for mingling 
b uty and death or Do~ts ndeoper, paE-ls t onate intrtision of :Jpiritua.l 
concernment into tm contor~pl.a.tion o:f pur-~ beauty • • • • IJcit.1or GX.B.ct. 
' 4 
ly , t hough perhaps a touch of bath.n 
I i' Titian' s 11 Assumptio:nJi was de.fid.o in its . too · obvious break be-
'brreon the f'icuren in ~aven and t hose on · .3.rth, his portrait of Aretino 
. 5 
•.m.s to Bra.df'ord umo..~nificont ,tt and hUl U!'acr ed arrl P.rofane Love0 :as 
6 
II fa!' "' ~;:ay t l8 beSt pictlil"e in R.aoo . n 
In a letter of 1926 Br a.di'ord romt1bers that m found 
tho Rubenses in Ant'i1el'"P .. • • a ~vela. .ion. I do not t}l.ink the 
r;l.ory O- the lifo <>- this 1 orld1 t ha spletrlor of f irm, ~olid 
flesh, h-is over been more vividly ani. tangibl3 ca:ught by aey 
pn.intel" than by Rubens . ~ bas the cu.bstantia.l humanity of 
·v • ..) great E1izaboth:uls , thou.gh he has not tm lurldnc spiri t-
. ual passion th;3.t tley blended with it.. A tmn Rubens as 
such· a :master in building his otctures . ~. • :t!is madonnas are 
n.ll earttey, sone of t . m gr "" zy, rcpulsive:cy- so. !J.agdo.len 
. v1a.s moro i n his line. nut his f\Y1!iPh.s and satyrs ur.o tno.rYelo. 
-- of pur$ paganism., arri I mysel f have a very great Uk.i.nfl £or 
th'1 ttldiCis pictures :in the t ouvre . 1Jater ial,. :9'0'Pl but t:lP.tcr-
ialisr:J. . pus bod to· t hat point oi' imacinativc p<l~l" and depth 
becomes creative. l · 
In tin sam.c letter Bl"ad.ford praises ua. rooll;r won:le:ri'ul collection 
of tl¥) German prj.m:i;.tives1" which· he recalled dfu.>ing a vis:Lt in Ca-. 
Tre:re •;ras t he same cham tr.at attacres to the mu.sic or Bach, 
tho same tension and spiritual rj_gidi~J in tua~~ but often-
·tii.m.en Unde:t•:nsath moro riclU'.Ies:J of human passion than one would 
c...xpect.2 
Tba cont;rlbutiono of nrud.ford t s CX,p'.:::rieree in sculptu_i'e atrl 
pniril:.ine to his cs·thetic perceptions in literature are no more a}:e-
c:i.fic o;r- direct than thooe fran m.us:l.c. . Ib once asserte<i toot a 
great painting :or-ought him a more dcpOnda.ble response than a gxt0ai 
3 
s:,nnphoey. A.nd aft,e.r a tantalizing afternoon of' music he Yi/rote., 
11]'.or me at least t . · 1rtarld of si .,ht ordinarily dor.Un.atoes that of 
4 
ooun:i a ltogether. I live by my eyes•n Yet the recOt-ds of ·t.ho 
years follo.1ing the last trip ·l:;o Euro;po put m.uch more C!:tpha.sis on 
t~ A the~ urn, the Wellesley wo<.xl.s ' · and S'<JI!!.Phoey IIo.ll than they 
. ..... 
~ 
do upon t he Uuoeum of Fino AI~. '·l1e11 his heal-J.•h -rrQ.S eooct, Brad• 
ford apparent)¥ 'wnt 11 Lt h oane. frequency- to Boston gullerlen , bui 
l• . L ... ed;. B., W• 248-h9. 
2 .. '!bid•• P• ·249. . 
"l ... I ... . d ' B . '2 '' 1"' ,.~ ... c!: e; e • . ·~ . !>• . ;. :;J • 
4. 10i.d .. , p" 283. 
5. 1lot one ;rofcx·ence ~::.o the k uselllil is. iroe::ed in ~he Brooks sclec• 
ticns from t he Journal atxl the let,ters •. 
more a.nd m.ore he f'oun:l i t easier to enjoy a book in his atuly~ a 
sunsot i'rcm lrl,o porch~ ar a concert free a reasonably com.f·CJ.rt<lbls 
soa1? in t he Huntingtou Avemw bAll. !n t he later years , eel'"taiiily, 
h:W .favCTite avth ors ~n:l ~tu:re could gi\'e. him enough (}f the h'UI'Dart. 
ity, the design~ a..l'J.d the color he had .founl in the great artists . 
The ~J..ation.s of sculptu;re to poei;:Cy s~gest,. of eolll"Se, the 
norl~ .of Iessing. In 1918 Br adford confesoed that he had read tm 
Qe.l'man critic ate sane ~tent; as a dutY'' but bad fouM. little sat-l. . 
isfaction. It is not surprising then tr..at Br adford l eft no real 
oatol"ial on the link:ll.lg of sculpture am pa.intixlg with literature . 
But., hard as it is to identify, the esthetic influeme 01 t hoo . 
three vi::lits to Europe moot have been. imsc.apable . TOO experience 
of seeing at strategic ~iods of his G~q lif~ mueh if not n1ost 
.of t he gl:"eat art of the 1i estern ~1or1rl then collected 5,n E:uropo sure:cy-
su..'I:"Viited in Bt"adford•s memOX"'J as pictorial Splendors, splen:i~s assoc-
. 2 
:tato<l, in Edman•s TJords1 with "the hol~l repert.ory of htl'!lan pasaions•" 
The ~sw nuggostive J.inkings of art and literature that Bradford lei'ti 
imply furth3r if um-ecm.-&.d linkin.gt.i. The Italian Journal ;reveals a. 
c~elation~ ~hich ·later pages trill bear out~ in the t.:1.s·te.s ·of Bl'a.d-
f o.rd t ho man, the taster of art.; arrl tho critic of literature·. His · 
expex>ie·nce with '&he art of' sculptors an:l pa.inters must have en;ricood 
greatl y his f?OJ\?.l'al esth&tie sensibility on which Bradford the '\"'r;l.t('r 
l. J.,. ed. B.~ P• 283. 
2 • . ~rin.. Ed.""la.nj Arts am. . the llan; an Introduction to _Aesthetics, P• 
f.k)~· . -~ 
yras to clrat1 bcaviJ.¥• 
2 • The nature o» Beauty 
Tre scrupulous t~1inl:or 1 who allO\vs no scholar l y progress with-
out thf; f irm stepping tTtOI'les of precise def':i.nit-iom, will bo disap. 
pointed in much of' a.d.f'ord •s t heory. Tl"US.i for om t'Jho early do-
' l 
clarcd mmscl.f a devoted oer.vant of ooatr~Yi i3rad£ord gave surpri.s-
i l y little effort to describing it and rover di d aci:cisve a satis .. 
2 
factm•y definition. In the earl_v years 1e v:ao a..: parently too busy 
absorhine and try-.lng to c:roa.te beauty. The reasons f'cr.r his c<nparo.-
ti v.... silonce in the later yea:J:"s a~ suggested in the openin,~ oen-
t enco-s of the cMpter on beauty in Lii'e arrl I I 
There aro fev; subjects upon -v1hich have been piled a 
greater lux:ury· of metaplzy:sical d · finitionD t han upon beau-
ty, and this haS often been dcma by persons l hose CNm · sus• 
.coptibility to t he beautiful ,-as nett;.. noticea,bly groat. ! 
ao not · car..'lpotent to rorear e or criticise those defini• 
tiono ••• .3 
· c see 11.cr e nradfor ' s later fear oi' . taplzysical d cfini.. tion5n 
. and his c .!.strust of esthetic t heorists . 
1 . Sec e~pccio.ll r t~ lXlgec. of the ~rly Jo'U1'nal; 187?-83 . . 
2 . The scrupulous T.P.:mkor will perliapo be marc--""!en:Lem;. when he remm-
ber s t hat moro than om recognized cr•tic hao-arid nith SCJ'Ile reanon1 
I think--cr-lt.iciz0d T. s . Eliqt,, probab4r the nost ixLflttnrtd.a.l n ·ern 
critic -rtr:l..ting in nglish~ in too words Of ;}tan'l..Cly Tty-man, f or 0 fuzZ~y 
a::d cont.radict.or;J thin1ctng that results in koy terms that are mcanine-
le_ss or nc;~:iloU!l •••• 11 ( T1l:;: .t.\rtled Vision, P• 76. ) T110 scrupulous one 
~ otil4 also reme:'lbcr t h:at the road ''to '13ea :ty is " pockorl ti' .. t . ... GI"aves 
of thociries. But ·tho ~hoots alk a! , ao t 11? :r.oad is always misty, tew 
c·an tell t he v:i.tal i'ro.:. ·l>: !C d ad. 1! {D.:..ctiona.ry of , orld 1itera..,ure, $d . 
Jonep .• T. Shipley, p. 36. ) 
3. P. 77 . B~dford alae · onders i f wo d::; ev~r have np:tain direct mean-
ine;s •••• 11 ( Tbid.~ P• 84. ) 
His a7J. scattere atte pt.s at d· f'in;i:t;ion point t o f om- apo-
proac.l'l.es : firs t , tr..e early i roalistic Ol'i:> ; soconi;; whAt might be 
ca.lloC the psycholQbical om~ t:t.drd, t 1.113 practical i f regative om 
sEr'~ f oi'th in t he l ate • tnent~ies_t an4 fourth,. the simplo , sp<:nta::Q.. 
eou..s , n.nd probably t i.w most const~t one of his later yeal"s ~ 
Quite tlat'l..U ... al.ly J the first attempts SLlaCk Q:f l'J.a.to, Of ~'IOOr-
son, and of his avn youth.ful, basic Chri""tia.n faith. Thus , in a 
Journ-:U pas sago for 188.3• he 1\'l.·;i.tes : 
The infini te.. unch.al~able, as it cane a to our eyes' is re-
u-act.ou in woot we call t he ideal realm, (i hich i s ·t no o ll:r 
r c.al rea.l !11) into t 1r(:Je supreme f onns : Love , Beauty 1 c.ncl 
Tl'" th.nl . 
F:rcn another passage of th same volume Yre learn t hat. Love is Beau-
ty, Beauty is l'r.Uth, and TrUth j.s Love, all standinc i'O'.l:1 the Trinity 
2 
of Fatmr~ o_ , and Hol:y Spirit n:i..m:Xtricably joined." In such a 
partmrohip1 Doauty is ob\Tiou,s;ly compoumed of divinity a..."l.d nobill..,. 3 . 
t y . Such beau-~~, too, ilnpl:ics a duality in esthet ic cxpressiona 
the o.rtis-t;•s 11 rotccution and~ cannot be beautiful 'lithout beau-4 . 
t iful t hough l>s behind .them. 11 A further Emersonian no·te appearB in 
Bradford ' s asso;rt,ion t hat 11 ori~inality ••• i s the ess :ooo of all beau-
. 5 
ty in art. 11 Arxl Emersonum is his cry: ''If t he touch of b a y 1s 
l . •:EEJ, p. 28. 
~ . 10I'd..1 P• l6>. Y-ca.rs lz:ter Bradford n:o·t.cd t hat he had arrived at tle ?ri rliby thc().J..-y b ~fore reading Br.-er$on, a nd f elt ·chus a proof o" tho poo-
t;~r of intU::.tio:atp iiotc:J on Readi..'"lg; 11 190.3, ~p. ). 
) . 11 Idoa:l,.j,so in 1itcro.tu:re , 11 P• -B. · 
!1 . *it' l tl8.3- B4, P• 88. 5. *!!!" P• ?2. 
no·t in ·t,J~ cocmomst t~c:?S~ tlx:3 most prosaic th.ings, would we ol'll¥ 
" 1 
observingly distill it out, tren life i:J not w·orth li'Ving. n 
In this early period Bradford records a shifting oi opinions con-
cerning his ti1eory that Love , Beauty, o.n::l Truth o.rc tl-c "canposit.ion 
0 ·"' ~u t'h·inm': n J. '-'" . ' '"'""4E'P • Perhaps, m say-Q at one point, Love is co1:¥iuct1 'l';J:'t¢h 
. "2 . 
iS Science, arxl Beaut.y is Art~ Elsewhere re clarcs t o.t in th:i.a 
ulled real or practical world ... H:i.story, or t.10 rec or~ of facts 
correspo s t .... Beaut~; philantln·o~-; tre hilrinonizi of f cts , corres-
3 
Again~ ho tac l-"J~~S i:.m nt.rcmer .ous questioti1 of his 
scale of Beauty thus t 
Relieion or love i s so :inasmuch ao it appe.aJ.s ·!io tl:P soul 
t hro'Ugh t r.o ~elines a.r.rl emotions . Truth is s i :inasl.1uc ao 
it appeals to the soul through tre intellect. So ilr a , 
Bea.ut.y are so im.smuch as t.b.e:'!.r appeal to too soul throuch 
t 110 perccptio:tlD of - auty, \ihich is tbc naoe for 'r~t you 
C3.n ... :'d:cy-· call t· lC boc.l:tly senscs~ but rather tho s~nse of 
tho Spirit. 4 
Art1 therefore , iS dot raded as :lt appealo lcs.s to -tho aoul throueh 
t he porcsp·C.ions of Beauty, as it i:3 ·satiS.i'iod wi·~h J.Dtti.ne troco. pc;--
ccpt. ions be<:(J!le merely senow.J.. 
· ~ 
::> 
. \.. ' . . ~ali· . . art oorr· ·.,o sc. c.lr.IC.uu r;y m • 
:C be!.i0ve in God in hia three f orms of Love , Tx-Ulih, D.nd 
~;=tuty., • • F i.t'st t he F-at 1er 1 tru·t.h, , p~7er A c~ating, sus-
1. *L• ~ VI, 119 • 
2. *~" p. 98. -
3-. J."GL..l . ~ P• 29 •. 
ta.in:ing aU. •. • Second the soo.. tow.. canmuni.on, ~thy 1 
'I.U'liting and ceraen.ting ell.... Third tt. UoJ.r Spil.~t, Beauty, 
Jdf, Freed(Jll1 1;r wbieh ele\fates all1 'fiha ~enee of happ1• 
11$S& and delight. . 
What liligh.t be called Brad.fordta psycholoeical appt"oach to a dtJf ... 
inition of beauty seems to have cane first as raere:ey a f:ra{JIIot)rrtax-yJ 
indirect s.~tion. In n A Gospel of Joy,_u dated 1897, after obsen• 
1ng that the simplQ na.tu:e o£ music can move. the teart as much as a 
. . 
Beethoven eymphorv. Bradford .goes ont 
They tell ua tha.ii all bea\ltyis reducible to the. association 
ot ideas. It iS~- pe~baps1 an attempt to ox:plain the simple 
am the N$1 by 'til& caJlP~ and .diffiCUlt. B\'Lt aqyone e~ 
feel. hort much of the Chal!m of m.\ISic ecaes lr(lll asscd.ations.2 
Though Bradford a.ppeare hesitant about the · theoxy.;. his later JOU'l'niil. 
· and le-tters repoatedq' show that he ree.ofm:ized tl:e importa.noe, QJ: as-
ooci ations in his appreciation of the be.a.uty or poetry$ lllUGie, nature, 
am art. Witness 1 £ctr example, the line~ he q,U.OW$ so o.fton from 
covrperc 
Scenes that soothed 
. Ani cbamed .ue y~~ no lo~er Yoong I find 3 StiU sO.othing ·ani ot power to charm me still. 
or consider this passage £rom a lett$r ot l92.2t 
Pers.onally1 I eon.t-s tb.Q.t1 - being an indol.Qnt;~ conae:Na• 
tive1 am tixnid ·spirit, I get mOr& eatisfa..ction out of the pOo!o 
et:i of an oldor ~. It ~ a spU'itual wrestle to zoo.ad ~ con-
tenporariee. Sophocles and Vtrgil;J Shelley and lfiine give me 
repose as 'milll s rapt'U.t'e. • And I d.o not .i'or a I;!lanent intfjSt 
that the oldar writers Qe better. Beeid$a their . own tleri.ts., 
1. iftlllotes on Reading~" .n.p • . 
2.- P. $1. · . . 
) •. A&, for ,exanple1 in !!,;; P• 148,; and ~,. ed. B., P• e4, 
86 
-they r.J.VO a. cloud and h:ll\l of QI.SS\?O,illtion> fran t he lov"' 
of .mlllions of· read-..~s -rfh~ '..havo 11oven t~m into troir ~ivos . 
T ..... ro '{i:r il. Tle bc~t "' •. g ev.~r said about h:i.;ll. if; Fitz-
gore.ld •s little · entence : :t 0p3 ~oves V;J.rgiJ.. saneh~t. r And · 
vsey does or~ loqe hitn? Be~~Use Da:nte loved hlJn_, an(r rJ:Uton, 
and Sairrte•Beuve am Boissii.er .. and r~j.tz,ro'T'ald h:ilnsclfel 
And from another letter of 1922 , cOOIQs t 1is : 
I t .link t hat ... t _least half~ i f n<?t t~.p-quarters ~ of too 
vol - o!' tl:'!e o'ld est;;\blis~d poets co~ists not in their 
~m i.ntrinsiu bea~y but iH t.LC mass Q:f <4Ss oc:Lations that 
he.::; g· tbcred about, 'treE'"ll tbc a:f:f'eciG.ion ',aM d . ..,. Vob~on am 
acquaint.Ltnee of millions oiL ~eadelf., '\Vhich multipl:i.ps ·i nf'i-
nit.o~ -the enjoymo.n0 tl~t +,l _e l!laSterpieces in thc~lvcs 
can give us . 2 
In Life and I Dr ' a.fo_ · nho;;.s t ·1at thv uo;tq~ ooaui.>y of t,_ liter-
soc...t.Btion: 
Tl1a mgic of words is ore of the str angest things in t be wOrld .. .-.. 
'1'h ir per.-;...,~· co JSi::rts not only in :plain d;iroct meailirles 1 i f' \'iJ~re 
aae aey such, but in subtle, retlobG ·$sociati~ , w.uch plllilge 
far o;n in-t.o tl~ u:nconscious - can)lot oo d:L·:k~n~r• . l£u by any 
research or investigation oi' tho probing inteUElct~ 
Too t tdr- attor•1P't at defining beauty i'ollo.is the ce.nt.cncos quoted 
above fr.Ql..'1 Life a I :; a definition nrlieh Bradford ca!JW ttan ele.ro.oit-
The beaut •""u11 ·~ron1 is ·;bat a·ttra'Cts us vd.thout ol?Vi~us u~'e­f'uJ..russ~ or direct appeal to t J. ft;rao.t i'urrlanent , i nstinct"" 
of self- pr ·lS rvat.ion and nropae3:li;ton and to t !1e m~¥U :i..t;t-
stinct, if oepara.te .fr.::n:1 these. . ,1'l~o baaut.:i.;ft.t1 m.o.y ~r may not. 
· · :in li:i.·ectly co:nncct;ad w'th t.hcsq ~timt.s, but too co~c­
tion <.~an be t.:f.~ ~.ablishc ' c11l;r by l'e,uote anJ pors:Lst.erit ifl-&"errui-
t -.4 
Evon ii' Bradford had felt ttat a mcxro ~JAbarn.to definition '\'toUld fit 1 . 
"'boo practical charactert1 :Lr his book'" a nd even if he had not; for 
years feared metaphysical analysis ,. it ic doUbtful t hat oo would have 
plAced beauty firmly in too Ql..d trinity. W'J.th t he passing yea:ts ~ truth 
~ becorae more und more el"US:i.va, lov~ rm.n too of ten ;i.ncan.prebereible, · 
and the God bebim th3m had i'aded imo a great qoostion. mark. On4r 
oonu·ty, perba.ps, had t oo cleat< rcat-ures of the QJ.d vision, but it was 
a beaut y c onfined large:cy- to the P96t~J of another day and t oo plzy"s:l.-
cal nature around him. The )Aot sentence in the ~oks ' Jo~ se-
lections hw a plaintive notoa 
Str!lngc1 strang~J hori the ~a.dition or beauty has disap~ed 
i'r<lll evetyt.h:i.ne. J:usic, poetry, painting, f iction, all a;"e 
haunted und tol"'rtlentod by this passion for t!~ novel, t he ex-
cit.ing, t1 ~ c:x:traordinary1 and tm momrtrous. Tll! pas~.don for 
xoorel y ex.qu:isitc 'beauty which gl01~i.f'isd all t w supqrb realism 
of the Greel~ an:l t 'lO Renaissanco. w fa.de.d utte.r:cy. 2 
" Merc4' exquisi.to beauty#11 ·rd t h .no mctaplwsicul tra;Uers~ had 
ca:1o to me· n mm•o an tn<lt'e w the elderly skeptic. And'" 1&"1 the 
br i "hter ma:oonts of his la.t r ~a:rs, I3rad£ard is ii.nstimtivc a.np.70l' 
to t. l~ probloo of dof'ining beauty :ts porhapc v:l'at ho urcrtlc to a 
poet frioirl: 
Beauty is ni-&h us in spite of all t he pedants . Beauty is sure , 
even in its infinite f'leotirlgmss and intangibility. And boa.u-
ty is so simple i ~at poetry and gtoeat music and clou:is and · 
n~vers and stars;J 
Tr..e .tact that boaut-.r is simple does not mean .t .~t it- cannot take Illa.l\1. 
l • . tffo aDd I ; P• 77• 
a. P. szro. · 
3. L• .t ed. B. , P:P• 82-.83. 
-
forms . Thw Bra .ford ref'usos to name the moat beautiful lim in 
Englinh poetry because he believes that thousq.nds of l.itr;)s exist 
- l 
"equally am di:ffercntii·J3 ooautii'ul~tt Thus in Life aoo ):1 drat -
ing on his impressions of too peysical TTarl.d and the arts of 
sculptu;re and painting• he descr ibes t he multifarious nature of 
ooau.ty: 
T 1ere is tho variety o_ i'orro.a1 t tc <:m1ple sug~estion of spe.ces, 
the dcl.icato (WaCo o£ Cl,U"'V~S 1 tho inbricn:tc interr:eavizlg oi' 
lines t~t blew and fade Qr£ wit.l shifting hint of l:lln.it and 
inf inity. Thoro :1.s too oven•; helming splendor of color 1 the 
sharp, volutti.no'US impression of stro.ng cont:ra.Dt, tho pc;netrat-
~' barntille seduction or i'iner $.l~dEJs 1 t he glory of licht-1 
and t he Gubtl.e, :tnSi.l-tua:t.int magic of :>ll!ldc:wr. nd through form 
and color bot· tt~ro is t,he irrt.riguing , pe:rplex:iJ:le rolief and 
in'Go:x:icD.tion of move~nt, o:i' chang ... , t ywhich shapes fade ani 
al ter, ar.ri in th:dr Chal'leiJle teke on a SJ ·Ji£1~ felicity Of g;race, 
'\'.Fhich lr tea.ses us out oi' thought as doos eterni·ty.at2 
ith too caution trot probabl~r 11no aoo path can hold all who 
journey,u a recent. authoritative oource groups theorlos of beauty 
. . .3 
into four class~s : essence, ~lation1 caUEo.t a o.ffect. r1gain0t· 
t ·his scale Brac.ford •s a.t.ter pts shoo sane ranee ii' little dopth. ELa 
first concept , f or m:o.mple , baa ir.J.plications for all fom~ ca.togo:r:iesJ 
his second :Ls largely ccmer~d vri'th t :. subjective elez nt in causeJ 
a.nr1 hi.s .fourth concept lirlkn especially 11ith esseooc • 
. ->r=dfard •s t~ories h:tvo1 of cou:r·oo , certain intel'l"'lationships 
and va.ryine si~11ii'icances . Tl10 baSic coooept, I believe, is tl1o aar:cy-1 
i cal:i..>tic ~. It involv · s a monism, a recognition t hat great art, as 
Fe.usse-b puto .it, is rcdc:-~ptive 11 becaUDo it t ranscon1s the opposition · 
. l. *L~, XXVII, J.4o. 
a. ~eo. 
3. '' Bco:uty,~ Dictinna17 oi ' VlOl'ld Litera:tu:ro , P• 36. 
' bocoming t as a creative activity:. arrl. l."Oalize t hat eth.ics and esthOt-
1 
;l.cs are aron-a moniom that purticul.arl.y satisfied ill t,}Je you11g critic 
h.~.s i 'tcali.stic and mm~ru. I)a.t,u.re., wl_lich1 however the fGa.i'S chipped array 
at it~ rcmaimd essentially intact. 
In pr actice 1 Bru.clf'ord seemed to 7:'Qcognizc tbat tho oecond or ~ 
cholos"icnl concept s:U~csts not so much an excluding derizJ,:ttion aa a. 
c anmo11 means or :the appreciation of bcauty.......a .. vo.!'l.o :impmd by T• s. 
Eliot,. for oxru:tple~ in his obsenatiot'l that moot pecpl.G ;reach opir..ions 
'2, 
of :pootry ·t>hrou~h tho :ir sentimental motnoriss~ In Brad.ford ' s case ;~ 
certainly• t Lc admission of tre estll:ltic perter of asnooiation both as 
dofinitiQ!l am as methoo l "a.'3 due in part to t he l asting ·:i.ntJ.oonce of 
the idcao ruld hopes and ct:remns which had cr.tgenicred tho early ide~ 
i stic canoerpt. Ono proof is that t he apprQach to t he psychological 
' -
thoory, uhich came in 1897, :·nw f al.lt:Wred in a !OTI' years by a tteassert;i.on 
.J 
of t.he f irst treory~ 
Concerning too third concept , t 1C road~r lTlll rcuom er., Br adford 
e.."'C]?l.ains t! ·~t he has adopted this 11elementary and very m~Sative dic.-
'4 
tinction.-rrhich rn.o worki:n.g vo.lw11 f or llis O'tn ptlX'pOOe. Tl:Je W-er-
one.- ia ·thAt b3 inDerts t lrl.s definition ac a spr~nr.:;board fo ... his 
t.reat.ment of the subject in t; .. at particular cha:. tar~ a troattJBnt con-
e.orned s olely, :.t_ ·beauty. It is ·north noting., too, . t .. '!D.t __ adford 
1• Hugh I tAns.on li'ausoct1 'l'he . Pr.oving oi' ~cl)a j P• 4l . 
2. Cited i n ~~ 1'hc Armed ViaJ.on, P• · . · • 
J .. ·~.nNotos on Rca in . 1 11 n. p.fl . -
. h. Lif€l and r., p. '17 . 
doon not deey the pose.ibi.lity o~ _.uh.. 1t.l1Atior~ o~ oc ul;y (4l.d · l J morel 
j.rufcir .. rrt.. !1G .:::, ·oids cc:nsido;;·ing -t!~ proccw ... by \'thi~;;l ~h~ relationship 
might oo proved, siljCe, ~ h ... ougee.c-ts, it could lead i.'"lto -~ho ll'<ctl4 .. 
vious$ i.e. inarl:.istic dirlatf"icism1. a ploa ·which oocd i :wolve 11c basic 
e ontl'w. iction to Bradi'Q'L'o: t s ·id.eallst'ic cor.oo;pt. 




If Bradf'orcHs concepts of ooauty in tb~ir .f'racmenta.ry gomrali-
tics are 11 overG:!mplifications, the fillal om _o most :patently' oo. 
It 1'ias1 perhaps, ail t he theory t hat the <l..gi:ng slmptic could alla-r. 
Yc.t , as :mcceeding paeos oho . .r , beauty kept. for BradfOJ . t JB basic 
conncrtatio.n;:; o ... tte early periqj~ Tho . older .or.adi'ord still oU&.,ht 
1~ am troth aru;1 b9auty ~ h~1ever r:1uch the} 'lad loot their earlier 
Christ:L.'ln context. 
B:;auty o.rxl r elit;ion. As .an aspi,ring poot and--..at least, an he 
T T 0 ; 
tho et lt-a a.cti~>ine d:iso()n:ter· froo Pu:t:'itanical Vic:toriardsm1 Bra.d ... 
fo ... d r~11or loot sight ~ the signi.ficaroe of ooauty, a significance 
rrhic.1 he perceived i n macy pbascn o.r life. Arou.l'ld 1900t for ~.ple, 
he il"ote thio z 11Every religion · ust malr..e a place for bea.ttiiy. Far 
beauty i s an essential t,o the hmun race. 1tnd i f beauty is not f ar 
' l. 
relird.on, it "Pill be against it~n 
beroo, b..ad fallen into corruption by givin{• beauty prcce{ ence over 
love, but t he Christian religion, ~ itr; modern i'onn at least, anits 
beaut; .arrl :W t hus alr:o vulnerable. 
\ be you shall shaH r.1e that man who slwll be not o.rily ·;l"Mlt 
Jesus tms but. 11bat c:ro Plato and P rton an Hc:mer and Ra-
pacl {sic) · n ShaJ.rospeare and Beet ·toven; th:.m ttUl I say 
to you, ' ·b re truly io God on earth. t Umil then ~ no man:l-
fe.station o.~ miracle or monster ohall convince nc •2 
In l."'adford•s 017n early and ardent if not oric;:i.Ml concc.pt. ,Qf 
;religion ·;e have alrca.dy {lOOn tha.t beauty found its important place. 
Too youttG nan cannot 13.eeopt the Bible and tecl$ that creod:JJ 11c:r::oe-,t 
f or t,l e beauty and rh;ytll'n of the la.1guagc ,n a.L'e merel;y for the intel-
l ect, but yet considers hllnaol:f' a Christian, l.argc-ly bocaust;:~ o£ the 
beau-'o-y in tho life and t.eachings of the Ch.rist who t eacms t Je 1ieh-
est tl:lill[;s men ktl0\7_, the tl~ that man med for salvation. Cl~:l.st, 
indc .d , the incarnation of love, iS m.ore pero~ 1 and vital tha.~· Pla-
to. 
l o.Ixlor and Love and Awe. (aU cJ.osely ::Jyno!13raous or ire:~trica ly 
omtw:i.ma, -~" com~se , ·rith Beauti}···are the rays to Godt not the 
intellect or even enliehten:oont. 
And, sm10~-J one of the -chief' reasons that Bradford in later 
yc<:u•o c.bandons a gl"t"..:i3:;;; po.rt o- his: early rel· r;i ous concept is that. 
he can sec little or no beauty in tl creeds and practic AJ of his 
day. Thus re 'iri:tes i.."1 1924, a 'ter observing that the warld is in 
desperate nsed of oar.~ typo ·of religion, 
but I am in no position to s~gge,.,t ooo , having none 0.1. my- orm. 
! m.vc Lroped and u~ndored tf'xough yerr:rs of vague r;poculation 
a. d llilve finally abandomd th~ abstract f or tbc pasoionate 
study or concrete ind·"v:L u; litic J whic . are ir.e.x r-~us-t:IDl.e in 
interest and cnarm. 2 ' 
radfo_d •s reappraisal of CbritJ·tianity in t ;:o r.ir~ anl I of 
---·-
founi in trc l380 t.s . The difference is, l(N:rovor, tha.t tho clefn' 
beauty of' t .. early skies ha.o been largely obscm~ed by ugly cloud~. 
l. -}}EJ, P• 103. 




but ~i:.l:¥:3 psychog;rapber, apply:i.llg the tos ts of hiS art-c::lcience to tll3 
i~M· 'l'es · nt1 f'i:nds a 11 conf'us:L~,. minlo~d:i.n[<, V~;;iling ·haze of con-2 
f licting r epOl."ts 3.!' ' mrrativo • •' Woo 1 he a:ttom.pts to :inpose on 
t,his cbaoo tict!lo of ro ord-er a. d !"'.~a.rmoey that .Art and Truth require, 
he f ir.. s a crude i cnorance of the practical world, a.n unsightly big-
otry~ and,. 1 o;Jt dishoarten.ine, a la.cl~: of' esthetic at arcness and of gen-
"J 
uin:il iu'-uellect~l curiQSity~ 
Cel.'"tain beauliy a.:; _o tall<s first t o hunbJ.a i'ishorm.on and smpl S 
and later t o cu:do'U.l3,.. of ten dcubting., great f olk in tm Syrian ln.n:I• 
st,:Ul reveals hi ..:; 11 supremc geniu,s and singular profo'l.lOO spiritUD.l 
i nsi.:;i'!t11 in t ranGformin[; the llancient negat:l.vo" of "the Old Tos~nt 
ta~~nth ontJ divine, c ative touch , t he touc.1 of love•' But the world 
5 
ln:J JOt to live out this gospel. And nor.r Br ar'i'oro . eels that Jesus 
iB cl:defly i nterested in 11mattors of m.araJ..s and ~uctu . .ritl, the elll'P-
6 
Thus ro r.rri tes : 
In stud- ing Jesup ' e;rea·0 ni.mteont h..-cenvury follo:~;rl D. L. !oody, 
I a "' :impressed and oppressed vrith t.l~- cooplote absence in _ oodyii 
l;ifG an£· in:t£rest. oi· ooauty 1 o:f' ru:wthotic emotion. •• • Ani although 
Jesus' reported ,·;ore s "'~st . delicate senco o:: r.atural beauty~· 
1. Lifo a.ti! I, p . 157 • 
2 • . ro:ra., P• 169. 
3. r~:ra.,, PP· 112-13 • 
.. .. 
I cunnot see ·r..:tt in hio conception o:f life the l orld of 
Greel: a_~ • .. . i'irrls any more pla.ce t :tan in t he concr,1ption 
of 1 •• oody. ~est of all do I miss t.hc r;oklcn grace of l aughi-
wr ., •• • the u;reetos·t an gantl.eat agent .of toler m o and 
k ... n ':j.ine.ss , disso :ving grief and r ancc:rr and i'oar und scry 
-·· :-1."" 1 .,.,.w ..., . 
l r.rl yet, despite 1->..i.s denial t hat he b3d a substitute cre ... d.; 
Bradford i.'oun:l one 1 I t hinlt:., in a hu:mnistic frlll!leV ork. 'r :u.s he 
turn.ed from. Y hat he felt \'Terc tl~ sectarian struggles o:L' tro c 1urch 
to t bc love of his tello:; n, v;hicn is based on an a: mr emss of 
oon 1s bro herhood a nd canmon ident ity$ h~ l t ft ·hat re Sat'l as the 
i s nar-ance and bi[,otry of' contel:lpOJ:•a ry Christian1t.y f'(n' th! .. irrt:.el -
lectual curiosity of tho scholAr and ·l;hc hope of tl~ sk ptic.; mil 
s.in and s:i.nncrs f or tho beauty whic t 10 artist l over o .. ' .!3-n sees 
in t he y.rorld about him. 
Be uty and •foralitl• Though Brar ford ·was conhc::1po ary ·;ith too 
esthetic n.ovmnont of the n:i.netoenth century, n ~ve~ in. pr.actice ar 1 
deopi·(.e t . e ~o:t"t.ain tOl'D in t he definition oi' ooauty quoted above 
from Lifo o.r:rl r~ n~vcr essentially in tooor<J did ln divorce serious 
"2 
art and mgrality~ In t he c~ly l900•s Dr udfottl recognizes tl:c ob-
vious truth taat, oinco life is the matt-er qi' a.rt an'1 • orals are a 
l)art o::: all li.fo ~· rt. cannot avoi d the q-ua sM. on o .. morals. But this 
l . Life a:n.i I , PP• 173-74. 
2 . 'In ·t.ho mrall'-.- accepted oenso oi the te1·•n 1 certainly , J raai'ord 
nover \7roto a.n :Umnarn.l 1:1.I:D . 
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maral:n lw.v0 bee 1 only an e.x:cuse for dogoat · c crit.i.c:unn. Airl since 
r...u:ch art. · o w 10lly ammal., tb::!ro is too dif.fic'.!lty o:: decidi ng rr n t 
'1 
r t is im.o--· · ?·orality in art i:mvitably . rinc~s up th..c question 
instruc·tion with :i.m.,.gination r esults i n the cmpti~s·t 1TOrks of art" 1 
in cor.trast , ho in sm.· t hat t m use o.f art as a i1er o paot~ of an 
2 
:i.dlo 1our ~ t_ c oost certai.n wa.y of degrading i t . 
1.ga · • , tl&Jr..:~ is th~ probl en of ho.Y much t o alla·; fol d:ra.-natic 
licoru:;c . _.n C"1 l y Journal passage suggesta as a general rule t ho ex-
cluz;ion oi ;:;ubj ~ cts like that> of The Cenci and up to t hat point pel"-
of ... itermy '4-t not please an irri·. vidual., he n;:~ d not :read i t.. 
s imple l ove of i l th and-..;-;ha·t is t o be cultiv&ted~n eye r hich 
'3 
loo1c::; only :for artiStic effect. El ser1her e Br adford obscrves th.'lt 
o jecti ve t hing<d are less harmful than iG generally supposed1 but, 4 
tht.tt t.-l.c im..idious deceil')s t.hroueh habit. In m~ sense, of course, 
a.:rt ··t.h ita ideal rorld is o.bove t he morality or our everyday' orld.t 
t::lnee.t as Br a fo:~:'d _ uts it1 il1 mo:rals v;e ~we to accept conventiooal 
1 . -:~.i•Not~£ :for Classes am l.ectures1•• n. p. 
2. *''ldealism in Litcrat ure, u p. 8. 
3 ~ ~:3J, "0P• 26-27 • . 
4e i~otes :for ClaS:3G:'l and Lecture:;; _,n n. p. 
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' l 
it::; sup,reme privilege of .freedcm. 
~ ~ed not road .far in Bradf'ardts ear:~¥ \Vl'it ings to discover 
the high morality be finds in great ~t1 especially 1n his favorite 
literary types~ poetry am~. His :£irst attompts to d fim beau-
ty, as we have seen, locate it on the hi,thest plane. An exami.l.lation 
of the section on poetry which follt:1f-s shortly will co~im beyon:l 
doubt Bradforcl t s faith in the :tnar;tal nature of that form. In 11 ·Iotas 
for Cla.Dsos and Lectures" Bradford lists f our reasons for the mat'al 
' 2 
val~ of tragedy. ElserThore m declares tha.t the greateot music 
arrl poetry eiv~ · him a nobler feeling for the good and at the same 
'3 
t:i.roe 'Ut'go him on in t he qooc;t for beauty. In the pasDifl..g yea:t'S 1 
h~wver Bradford •·s concept. of tb:~. purpose bGhim too roli,eion of 
his day fluctuated., he oover l.ost his conviction as to too high pur-
pooe of glt"'at art. In ce~<:tin nu:me:rrts of' despair* perhaps the a gine 
doubter thought beauty ~oo onJ.¥ religion, the only mqrality. 
Baa utz as vocati~· Young Bradford struggl.ed paini'ulJ,..y t<;>· estab-
liDh for hinsel£ t he justii'ica;tion of beauty in a world so ~uled by 
Ph:iJ.i::;tinism. Thus be cries 0\It tl~t if' 'OOauty bas th9 lof'hy nat'Ul"t} 
oo U; convinced it. ha$ 1 wlv liihould !.llan think it inferior to morey_. to 
. 4 - . .1 t . > food~ to eossip, a ld even 'to phi an hropy? 
Cm:mou min give to m.ind1 :,~o :r ell as bo&J t o hody? ''ron I 
1. ifl1 'J,each..ing of Literature in Hi gh Schoo.l~·'i n.p. 
2. u.p.. 
3 • ~!!J J.; P• 5'1. 
4. ·"'lr'!ooa ~ . in I,:Lt o;;rat.ure,u p. 8. 
5. , Untitled essay on phiUlnthropy(l883 );, P• 1. 
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labor for ~.auty do I not do ~r duty as whon I labcn.• far 
love? 7cy should I torment lllY'Jelf vri th this perpet ually? 
I am nat m9.do to read pamphlets about, Iniians , or devote 
1mr lifl:l and strength to tl~ bc-u"'barous African. "But~" 
they say, 11 i t in easy t<> dream it yow: duty to s it in o. 
cCilif'o:ri"Able emir, and droose s:.vay thr.; time in pl-etty tan-
cj.ps o.f I'aipbms ... t .o read1uni delight your souJ.. n o, · 
GOd, i t is not oo.sy~ If oro but km\'1 , HJat could I teac h 
t.lr:'J savages 1 who kn~ nothing myself'? • ••. Such· is not or 
me. , • •. Beauty is Ili'J mist;-ess; her I f ollm. Let tre 
'world ca,;tl r.1o sluggard~ f..a-eruoot-, s~lfiah enthusiast, ~ 
(i t s f~ of opprobrium) poet. WMt ca:re I? ~ path is 
before oo. 
A m;m, Bradford continues# must u:;se his special talento , ll:) i'eols 
l 
t 1at his Q.7n ""orl~ for ooav.ty is a tllabor of i;hc soul. " 
.t. far aonths later-' after a tal.k with a :friend abotrl; t.ho P~ 
llit:n13s, Bradford records anotOOl.• ~ppling with tre problem, C<:t.l-
cJ.ud:i.ng t hat "a man 11ho devotes ltimself to st'UAy a t hought without. 
2 
ln-itting a linG _i vc!J a noble exa.!lP~ and inf.'luence..... A fm· days 
later oo d~clares that if ba cannot create boa.uty and poetry at leASt 
3 
he .will study arid teach tmm. 'J.\·tenty years later m is more confi-
dent. "A thing of Be uty is a joy .forever. '!'P.a.t, n he declares~11 is 
. 4 
my ~od. To stu:iy c.nc1 ·il:'ite poetry- that is nw life . " 
education -~as evident, perhaps,. when m deciJ.'lcd that Ha.x--va.rd would not 
J?+'ovido an atulosph9re f avorabla to his dcvelopnont as poet. Ib be-
e • vnvinced that the p ef:lc riood college curr iculll!Il 'lould interfere 
· not ~ •1ith such phases of bis oxperienceo i n oe.auty u.s rr.ritine; am 
. . 
1 
· ca ing but al3o with .. de chjoynent of music and pizy'Sicnl natu.:m. 
LTl an ossa..r of 1900 Brad£o.rd atta.c .. n the conventional higb-
ee ool course in literature as being too ulU.ch under college d<ni• 
nation. ! ..... assert t b.at good literature i5 the oost valtlilble f orm 
o! art since i t can be enjoyed _th m itm r e..ffor.:; nor expGnso . Thus 
it ::;hould · • tm firs t if not t h only purpose o teaci :· J good liter-
o.t'l..lXC to s· imu.late a love. :for i t c1 t..l-J! 
2 
and pleasurably . Tl~ typical. ractic of stressing • • Ol' iZint;. ani 
criticiZing doubtless boon t +.e reaso...-1 t hat fe; people ~a.J.zy like 
3 
poetr;r, ""r.:t .. ard doos not s.uggost a do£ ' nit· pr gram out a 
size "t.l:S im. orto.ncc 01 individUD.l taste and :i.Japres:;io a - A med 
4 
for relating literature v-ita!J¥ to life. 
Bra-r .faro 1as coree:rr.cd cv r the probl ma vha.t t · e treoondo-us J.n. 
crease in .moolodgc pwcs for· education. .c,ducato:r·::;, he though'i:o,. bad 
twno i.'l despair to "puro utilitarianism" : solectio fr the 
· avet:-{J •bing ma~ ::: of ms.t :rial 1vhich boro directly upon ~m•s strua gl.e 
f or cx::Lstence . To Bradford., hOJ.'lOVel,. t. , aolu-t:.ion ~OOOG nto lie in 5 . 
beuuty.n I-?3nce his deliGht n.t Frost •s appointmen'· as 11 Poot in Resi• 
ty 
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not "' ith err:,;- s t ir of.' preachn)3nt~ 01· ~ ny apparatus of p:r..., ... 
Raphaelltie qua.intnesa,. but simply With l.mo artd adoration 
and '1..o.rgoJ ser · n~ e:1.\1 _..:~.vo t o fill all t ha busy liv.as ubout 
(him) ••• with too sense that the boaut.itul helps us just 
l:.r.r ts itm!e ':Late sati3faction and t 1at the ooautLf'ul may be 
had without professors and without libraries and without 
vaxa.t.ion of spir·.h mer{l l y w lcarnins t o .:(vo ono ts self 
up to it in pure quiotude of heart.l 
Boauty as !tela~· We have sean bat Bradford as a youne man 
found release Ilot only in the beauty of litel"llture bllt also in that 
o£ na.ture~ of music., a11d of se'Ulpture and painting. Fran Lif and 
I comas a. discussion of beauty ~~"vie\ved fr001 t ~ standpoint of r&!" 
-
caption" as contrasted with t hat. frQ'n the standpoint o£ creation. 
\'llxm we are ,·reary of' ourse.lves1 ald Deek escapo and oblivion, 
no .bing l1.olps 'tl5 more th~ ~ bec.uty "lt its v3l'i0 ' f<l!:1ls .. It 
scatilel"S sordid preoccupatiomJ., shakes off trammel~ fottera , 
a.n-. set~ us :r o .2 . 
As spec:Lf c ·examplct> of the 11 me:rol.r receptive rdde" oi' the o.p recia. ... 
tion of beauty., Dr adfor oos on ·to diccuss t 'e ll otor a .d ·- e 
3 
critic . Wh'::!tcl~port he acD.in stros~.as tr..z free' n. ~ bich r · r;lltl, be-
:tn tl-e ... nj o-.rmon'c of t . b~;;;autif'ul1 -;; t L~ast 1 ·~ro . l'ollav the 
im:pu.l.oo o£ our ann eouls ·and u· we t.1ill1 -,or ship rtha.t we like• ~ rl .• sc .::.:r.~ ·rha.t "<:l disli!r.e .4 
spit '·_-e !act th··t so fm people 4."$ally av ... i.l t hcmselv o.J:' ·i;he 
o " p .:.ttrl.itie inv olved_, Br-..d!'o:rd coPCludes ·t,hat 
tr.'1 c :rm of t~:rl.s a.;,..sthetic dolivera.nce,. 1·dth t he conscious t 
intruding in it, :!..s inc®parable1 and th~e who learn to cult -
"· · ·'··e i ·t ard eive :tt na:.r previdc .for ':' <-.Jlves one of tho rig·~ 
. est and most ondu.ring satis!actiQilS that this :rorld a.ffords.l> 
J •• . L., ed. B. 1 P• a3. 
2 .. T. 78. 
3. Ibid., P!?• 7S...79. 




1 . L:trorat1lrc :L"1 r.ranoral 
Tho Ib.ture oJ: Literature. Litera·ture~ Tnoitos Bradford, i:J in 
the broad sensa "all t.he x·tritten records of mankind ." A 11mor. 1'runan 
dcfinition, n he hastens to add ~ is that ttliteratu:ro is t .e e:{!)res-
sion of life . Books are nothinc but speech i n perr..anont fornhn And 
SpeeCh iS11aJrmys t 0 Cffort Of man to C<liD'!lUnica·f.;e !'.is O'i'ffi life tO 
otoor men. J..iteraturo is nothing oore . 1 Only such an a _roach, 
Bradford thinks, can give an old l:tteruture reality to 1< tel" rooders . 
•.l.<JeTihoi'e radford calls literature "the concrete embod:5JJ1Cntn of our 
2 
human joys a. sorra s am hopes and passions . 
When he defines literature as t he expression or reflection of 
life 1 Bradford uses the rrord ttJJ.i'e" in both it.s Group and i nrli vidual 
senses . Thus ho discusses litornture as too expression of a r..ation 
1 
and an aze . "Taim*s theory that literature is the outcome or rt~.tion-
al life and cm!"actcr is entirel;y just:~ so far as it goes, and oo-
3 
lessly fruitful . " Al.m.ost all'rays the groatest books of a nation re-
.floct that nation. Bradford points to tm traits of national cbar-
4 
actor found in classical t~.nd modern European literatures . 
1 • .,'f'l Li:oo:ro.ture arrl Life,, (1913) _, p. 1. 
l.Ol 
2 . 1f11Teaching of Literatu:ro in Hieh School, « p . lO. Bradford:. of course, 
made distinctions ., but he o:ooe wroto1"I fim it difficult to aclmit that 
aey reading is worthless ...... Jven the poorest ll'iter l":'lay reflect life 
:ln sone edifying tay( .. J-A ., p . 249 ). 
3. ~.J'Literaturo and lJ . .'I'o, u (1924),-:,-m , III, 1$8. 
4. Thid. , lp. 158-59. -
~· rem.il'¥1s us. h~ ever,~ that uaaclt of fue book is altrays the 
man- or wa:Ji:m. 11 Those gemra.l outlines o£ national life a:nd con-
twporary trends 1·rhich Tailw stresses are but a ba.ckgroun:l fm .. the 
subtle 1 floxiblo hu.man personality. Besides too· diariStn, tho ossay...i 
ists 1 and tho lyrical poots who often Tear their hearts on their 
sleeves, tte objective writers like Tacitus~ Gibbon,. and t..ta.caulay 
also expose tmmselvos on every page . Even the dramatists reveal 
. . l 
something of character. Bradford concludes that the true · tay t o 
2. 
u.ndorstard a book is ·4/o !moo as much as possible about it.s author. 
Literature is an art; ,. or 4-ies to be; Bradford believes, when 
the l'rrlter uses aU tho pos.sible skill and nit and . g;enius he can 
summon to exyress ld.mself' most perfectl\v for both profit and delight. 
Take the first essential element of all art, ccnpOCJition, 
uhere has it so unlimited a scope as in literaturo? •• .,.. 
Tre prinCiple of artistic order applies equally to a philo-
sopb.ical treatise and to a war.- of romant-lc fiction. 
3 
Its object~ of co'll.'rSe , i.'3 more perfect o=cprcssion. 
Br.:ldfOl"d procQods to trace bricf'l\y the process of' devclqnertc. 
:in literary farm, not chronolo~ically bUt psycholo-_;icall.r accoro-
ing to t he blending of "viW substance and ar:'·istic t ... oa.tr~nt . 11 
Thus~ he observe$, nt the beg-lr.Jd.ng of' the lifQ of nations cane 
bare annals "'tith neither instructive c~nt nor artist.ic handling-
1. rr The liSsion of the I.iterary Critic~11 J , XCI (Oct~.., 1901l),.. 540. 
2. it.11Litcrature and I.ifo,~" (1924)., !i1 · II!; l{,o. · 
.3 . ~J'J.dterature and Life,n PP• 1•2. 
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carrespom:ltlg to tho fACtual. diS!lries for iD.::iividuals . lli.rt;ters, 
,.-z:n.ich appe~ at ·t.be nGtXt bigmr stage, still. concern :racts but, 
becaw:e trey a:re rrritton to other· }X)Ople, sh<l'l sane consideration 
for OA"!>rcsoivc form. With llf'e still. t he basic core there is a 
tran::;itio to more f ol'1!1al litoraturet annals ~come :ia t ory a:OO 
dWics and letter~;~ becaoo bioerapey ·thro~h too efforts of' lite:r-o-
a;t:"'J artists v or!d.ng 1"tith real lii'e but using fmn for effactive-
1 
Bradford docs not i'im i n t l o sl:lii't f:r-an tact~ to :i.Inagw.-
tivc literatt'l!"e t ho e.."tpacted ga , sil',ce :imaginatio __ ~ ho·rever it 
transposes and transfol-ns, ~ ... :ust u.ork on lii'a an:1 Jji'e oJ:icy". Thus 2 . 
rrtaey hi.storians urc alm~t novelists, ar.td no"Jelists invent n.ameE: 
of c r.J.<lra.cters and m~ of' circumstanoos sir.l.pl:y to gain freedan f or 
presenting the essontial trllt·hs ·Of hunan tlat'l.ll'C • Even in t ho less 
se riou:;; i'ic·tion 11 tm hero .... 2d ooroire· in.u.st be you ar I, going tl'n.•ouah 
what might happe.n to ·I"'..e or y ou. otlX3r'\1Tise tlx;} bool-:; i s simpl , dead 
3 
to us . tt 
Nor does Bj:oadford find a change in ta;d.n::; th=.: step furtbar 
which leads to verse . "Trut.h of earth .in ·hhc lar1gua.g o maven ore 
4 
all ;-rc lco.rn f ran aqy great p<~et." Tl'cn cane.o tre drama, 1 hich1 
1. ~ Lit.cro.tm'e and 
2~ Ibid., P• 161. 
3. !ii!1 ti~raturc and 
4 .. Ibid. 
L.:l f'"" ... t1 { 1°"~ ., ) n 10 
. .... ... . "'~ , .t"'.. . 
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:W.atl;; ~ iL"'l that 11most subtle , el.abarate , artificial of literary 
i"Oll;"!S ~ J.;y-... ~ical poetry•" rre f ind tbn.t 11 the wheel is c<nc f ull circle 
· ~btl vre e:.r¢ stiept baclc once more to the eleroontacy-1 int:i.m.:~te expros-
l 
~+on o .. ,.: ·l?Cll'~onal li£~11 as in t l-e d:ta.r.v • 
...!Ji1 {A Gos~ 1 of Jot-• Bradford declares th:lt ncto v:mt we wlll,. we 
,b.c"l.nno:b prevent. 'literature from. be:t:ng peJ!soml. Every artist presem;s 
:w ·e ·i.:.; ·us as ro sees it.n This w;; personal anpoot-provided it re 
nat:. ~ ~L · lm interpretation-gives a piece of litero.ture value and 
int0re:.Jit. In a pars.dOlCical vein, hCl'tever, (perhaps chiefl;r fron a 
It an.cntary exasperation at -rr .. :xt m eal.ls the tri-te thouchts o.f his am 
essayi} he declares that most litel--atlll:'O is. commonplace ani that nirle 
tentr..s of it iD "cam onpl.ace . lies•'* Everythi.ng good has been :repeated 
2 
until "it is common p1•operty. :OOvertheless, olscrfrer e , a.s re have 
seen,. !i. ad.fc-"I•d finds i·t bard to admit that ::..ey litcro..turo ::s nctu.:Lll¥ 
3 
. ithou:~ val:ue. 
If' literature is pe.roonal,. it is also., nat'Ul"<ll.:cy- enoug .1 incon-
siotent:; . Since Ufe changen from day to day1 11!f v:e are eopd for a.:ey--
thing, om~ opinicns change ·· ith it. !IlCOttd .. s tency is the nign o.f 
4 
li.fe_, con.siston::y of death.' 'l'hough lit.cr.SLturo is :t>Qrooml a.rd thus 
1. ~'Literature and Lil.e _.n (1913),. PP• 10-11. · 
2. p., ii. 
3· *A., p. 249. 
4. #t'l Gospel of Joy, ·' p . 1 . 
geno;t'al i deas. u:rro art can subs.::.st on ·toose alone,_ but mithi"Jr can 
l 
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·;..ao qualities t r.ta·.., Br adtarc sce:me to prize mos·t; in creative J..it-
2 "J 
er at'UXI:J v ere lucidity• sincerity, c~., an ' laughter. I n his :later 
yet.trs , alar-Jned at find:l.:l'le these qualities so rare i n c ontempor~.;r lit-
er- ·iJ"t.:tre and overwhelmed by the flood of tla'N -.-rorks det".a.nding attention, 
. . . 4 
he tvrned lllore and more back tot he classics o. all lrulgungos. Dr ad-
ford t'-' attitu e h:::re was more than an old man• prefer -ence f or the 
:tavo:i.-•ites o' his eou·ly yea-rs; it was also t he loc;ical ( and illoeical ) 
reHu~t. o··· hi::> belief that .literature :i.~W t he ref lection of life . Tm"t 
lii' · ~ as he Gw.- i t about h;.im in t __ o period f ollo;ring '\;'forld Um.-· I , was 
mal·~ all~.rancos f or ·the da;t.od 1::D.ckgro:urrl .... of hi s am criteria a.n:l prej-
u.c..ices, he could not lltllp feeling that contemporary trends placed an 
iJ."'lcrcasine o.nd :iX}rha.ps a c"'wf\.in.;:; bu...-den on liter.:~ture ' s task of~ ... 
. 5 
.fleeting i ts age- 1-e :td not seem to realize hoot t h. ic assumption. 
t)Xreatemd. the val.idit-,y of his bas ic. dc.:'in:ition of liter tm"e au life. 
1. -H~•titerary Life in ?.lris~11 P• 6. 
2. *L• , JL'I{ III, 4. ) ~ ttn'd._, ~II~ 7! ~ . 
4• !Sld., VII, l.>• 
;;. S:oe the ln:tcr yoa:rc o.f t he Jom•llfil.l and in (.he Broolts edition of too 
letters passages like thooe on pages J23 and 160. 
Thus lw wondal"ecl h~, literattn"e ,.muld ev~ntu.all¥ ~l"eee the intri•· 
caciea ·Of American l:jfe . We>uld thqre. bG an insti.lletiveq American 
l 
Uwracy product:, ~ askad, ~- would the blending be impossible? 
Tbe Signit.tearce Qi' l,i.texet'Ui'e . Bmdi'ard•s koy qe£in:ltion of 
' ' . 
litertt.t'llrG as the reflection and intarp:rotation of lifo for both the 
group am tho individual obviously eatablishes ita signifiea.ooe. In 
the section called 11P..eauty and Educat!onrt 1ihe reader rr;ay ranember 
n1-ad£ordts conviction that liteta1;;ura ifJ the most vnlua.ble estbotic 
fm;n sineet in ci::mparison 'W'ith SUCh arts AS tlUSic .and painting, it 
2 
offers pleas'l.U'e with neither effortno.x· ~nse. What books meant 
to the young Bnuitord,. a.~ be l'OO!Bmbers in hie A.utobi.Ogl'fl);?!f:• is a 
fu.:rt~r axpl..e.nation o£ 'the wd'Val'$al value of 'U.teratu:te. Thus 
books a:re »ttouls ••• throbbing wit.h vitality, full of rich .and em-
less :revelation about bumant'li:r" um mo~ satisf)ing than actual s®w· 
ial intet'Qourse. If l'rullan be:Lnss a;re not al\Yays clearl,y revealed in 
booka1 at least the ~ade~ haQ' t• to $tudy tll!3m unhampe""d by too 
' ) 
artieitical. ~onditiOM undetr whicb he would zooet them in real lii'e. 
Bradf<:&rd woulJ:l ba.ve been the first to adoit that one can i.ndulge too 
freely in this boo~h interc~1 b~t too admission wOW.d not inval• 
idate tb:l l::la$.1c value o~ lite.:Mt'Ul"e as a way to knowinc or.ets tellcwr 
men and hence ourselve$. 
In acy· llietorical pqn.od, o£ course# a .nation.te literat'Ul'e 1'e-
l • ..-Literatur-e and We,• . (1924), .IV nr, 1$9. };:J late as t.oo mi<l• 
twent::Le's Bradford could write, •f~ .. esthetic develc>.pnent o£ Aner:l.oa 
must b$ a la~ge ~nd fruitful subject. rt (*L. 1 XXXIV, 202. ) 2 ~ But.. of' cotn"se1 this ia·not strictly ti=W;,. 3· p, 248. . . 
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cards the mtio:DP3. tl:'e.its . B~adford rras especially impres~ed by the 
m..a.PDBr in "Yhi~h g:r;"eut llt'<Jratw:oe expressed. a.nd ini:;o.rpretod groat pe~ 
i ·s o.l' :r.<tati¢.nal li.fe as. in. tho case of the Periclean ani Elizabe:rbhan 
u:ro kr.l.o<1 ·i;.hc best t .bAt f>.i.l.u OO.en thought and aaid in too i'sorld 1 J (2 ) · 
tho most :in1pcu.-.tant J.'ea:Jcn-thc classics~· b<.u:Lded do:m froo t.hc F.ell"" 
thorou.g_hly tlJa"i;i eno cannot. "QnderstD.nd t~..c .,ex• ern ·world v;itho"J.t · 
k.:."'l<Xilodbre of Gre ,.;l<: arxl !Atin; (3) todey in th:ts the thir grea·b civ• 
il~ed ellta .e can thr OUgh ·t hG c'lllsoics co. pa...-o our era -r,it h t he otrq 
.1. 
great pclriods: al¥1 adju.s:t. a.cco.rding:cy~ In o. letter Br.:ld;fm.-d m.al~a a 
specific application in Znglish literatlll::"G of ·t.rl.t) second p.cinb above : 
.are tho rest possible canmc.n~J on Sb>l'tr al¥1 Wel.J$ a~ld l&lsef'~ld and 
2. 
~rio ar.rl D.reiser. u E).;oew'hel"e Bl"~dtord st~tes that ~t classics-
and here Bradi'ul"d is dQubtless U$ing tbe ·ten! in a brood sense- have 
' 3 
r.vast spiritut1l co~t.i01lSitn 
-tain i'~tio;r,s of literature. ThWJ u Boo:ku as Iblper s" :tnclwe those 
?rhich give direct practical advice, those. '\';hich e;ive consolat:}.on, ~ 
l. *, n.p. 
2~ *L•1 IX.:OC• 249. · · 
,3 . ~oading Stan:lard Authors,tt W~:q,and, SCille Othe1 .. T!J±rws1 P• ll3~ 
thoea ~:hieh bring inspira~i.on. "B.oo~ as Ca:!.panionsrt include bool~ 
be!ore printi.n~b which Bradi'"ord: Obs.ervea, are no~ as !QW a:;J· might 
be. supposed> and books a£ter printing whieh n(!;t nood the uorld and 
t'lalte the libntry aigniticiU:lt alit a quiet re~t. With this second 
broad classification Bradt~ apa.rently puts me.itoirs1 wbieh he calls 1 
the 11backstaire of hist~.n 
Undox- '*Books as !dolan Bradfot~l $\l'Atlla.rizes '\'IB.Y'G· in ·lbich book$ 
. $.1'9 O! tlegclti'Ve . signi.f:L¢at.v.'ie • . First, Ooriee~ the reputation Of 
autbo:ra, one !'inds it ·hard to Btl'i.kG. a ~a.n between superstition ~nd 
. 
~ver()nce. Second" for thf> ant~ts ooscossion with booJ;.s, 
detailS' loan too large.. 'third, ex~siv¢ reading ean choke tlxl. Xili.Mf 
as it did With Southey1 am can Q.iftuso if not 'rea!ron t. o metnQ:f:7. 
Fourt.h~ the fact that e.®cation fl'·orn boolts is idolized overlooks the 
baSiC truth. that books in tbetlSelves. aro nothing• Fifth1 scholars) 
in their apparently medtul i$ola.tion, n:Ay illou.r ~darzt.ry and ita· 
attonclax_xt ovils. To 1~tam hls balame,. the scholar neoda contact 
-rtith too practical lll'e. S:txth,. ama el~ol;y related to the thtl;!le pre-
ceding points:• is the pride of knmledge whieh eOtOOs fran the l'lorship 2 ' . 
of bOO!\:$• 
When one a.ddtJ tho abo.te paragr~pJ:i.$ to tb.e evidence in tl~ sections 
OU (;)SthetiC tbao:ey, on the sopar.ate lite•ry forms.; am on the applied 
crit!LOianl of :L.nc:ij.v:l\'i~l orb, it i.s cloa:r that to Bttadford U~l'P).tU1"'e 
had an all""¢1bracing Q:i.,gniticanoo. He realized1 as he said in conn®•· 
t:ton 1d.th the fourth point ~r ~•nook$· as ·Idol$1n that literature 
1. *"liotel:t tor cla.sses a.oo Lect1lt'Bs1" n.p. 
a. .. ibid· 
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dcmmo c::a:'c[1.t:i.ve roadirlc, t m ~k of which is a:lC of too cb:iet· ~a.­
_sons t.ts books do not attain thei r .full importance in the contempo-
roturc of word$ . On a vo!!y f mv occasi ons, illdcedj be seemed even to 
doub"ti the validity of his beloved arb. Thus u. reading of tl:e Sat--
~· 
UI'<l1.Sf ncvier..!,l ~ith its bmtildex-ing v·ista of contel:tparary ·1rit~1 
made him wondor wlw bo was a m::nnbor of Jl.iin "most dishorest, the. most 
pretentious 1 ti'1C most artificial~ an:l the mos.t thorou.ghl,y us. ~le.ns pro-
. 1 
;fession in t. c warld. '' :Sut in general1 of course, literature wao tre 
bre.!l.uh of life to h.m .• 
~e.di'ord • s gc:noral t heory oi' litertlture-a.s befits t he lover .r 
qualit ies . If it doos not specify, particular~ for tre modern 7orld, 
the classical confidence in a nra·· ionally ordered and _JD.l'monious u..'li• 
2 
vorso, n nor suggest rules in t he ~~lassical m.u~r vrith .. !:!lphlsis 
on su¢ . confining pr:i.Ilciples as ncorrectm...,s11 am "good sensa ," it 
does , f'or &anplo, with its inSiatenco that liter ture :i.E alwayo based 
on life ana ohould tc · t.ruo and perman:mt, and its a ssumption of tm 
109 
interrelo..tionshipa of past and p-resent literary agoo, a) p .... oach the un:t .. 
vorsal acpe-ct of' clas.s.iciGm. .ill'Jd radford t s. i.dcn of' liter atto:"e as a. 
rof'lscticn and i..~rpretation or ~1-fo is so broad t hat it perhaps in-
eludes another basic classicc.l concept . :n ... t <J says t hat c~3ico.l art, 
1. i!·J • • 192~9, p. 159 • 
. 2. Ym!to1, Jackt~on Bate , ed,., Criti cism& · · j01 .. ~•~ p .- 4. 
to help 1ru1n ca:a€¥tG ~eljt; t1to c~ out• to 'the fullest eA.--tent» 
. . . . . . ' l . 
-~vhat is best and nost dis:tincrtive irt h1J! .• 1i All. men lo::lding vi te;t. 
in fl nat'Ul'P. " The cla.r-:sical Vll'iter, p#3dgQ:i to reproduca lit>~ w-
. . 2 b ~
t,a:tions or counterparts of 'thegte q:ua;J.it.ie~ vtould pres~bly treat 
nothi ng roaJJ.y foreign -to mantfl €P'."!)eriewe and ir.i:'"verosts.. Thus the 
·,·a·i·tel• ··ho~ in th<~ radford mn:oor, was pled~ to roco;t'Cl unci. i.nt;()r-
pl"'ot ·1~nan lif'c nd who i'e:tt1 a.:tso in t,he Bradford l:.'l<lnner, ·t;na ser-
.ious humax~ purpose. oi' lite~at~,. would :inevitabl.w deal vrith1 by 
I\.o:mai:~tic~ of cowse ~ is tm inai!;tence of nr a-d.fordts t ooory csn 
tl19 :ixtportance oJ· t.r.e in1i"fJidua1 b;ehincl a pi ece o~r J.it;;;ratura with 
1··ha·t Will a.ppe@ m.ore cloarlJ! in hi e concQpts of speci f ic liter?J.'1' 
the~ l'ea li.."itic portra:.lal ot' umen fl "" they ~n as 1'V·eU as t he l;"ealist.-
:t. Criticiml! the l~ljor .lexts _. P• 6 . 
~·~ !'o:la~ ;, P• ·r.· 
.3. '!S:l.C'., p. 272. 
ic ~~rn £or detail am tte ~tie attention to tllt't p.u-t:J.Gular~ 
aradf<>rd·ts con~:pt o£ l1terat'l.l:ro accord$ w:l.th the t"'tant.ic convic-
tion -that art perfoma ~ o£ the~ and bel1f).f'ieia.l ful.."'C~iom 
o:r .nuacm li.te. 
aradf'o:rd•s gem:ra.t 'l7tbaary or U-t»:raturo is mithe:t> cQ.'!tlll.ete nor· 
orie~.t but, at :Loast, it is a catholic om. Itc s~ts, if i.t dces 
not £Ul"lliah adequate ueans £:or, too avald~e or empty elaDs:t.cal tcmsa-
a.lism, of .futile l"<:'mBtltic $$C.S.l)i$n# and or roalistic ~ocrity. It 
...uld aim ratbel:' e:b a literature of full d:hrensi~._ fif .tlsdhillty, 
f¢11¢Et1 · and 'Yitali:ty ~ 
2 • Litel'Gl'"Y' Ucxlcoi i'~ a Humanistic ~ 
In 1903~ ax"'ber 11-ttacldng hat he f'e.lt wa.s a conte.rlporary school 
oi' false rc~"J~antid.sm~ Bradtol'd \ a;rmd against critical syste1Q8t rsye-
.1. 
tems, he ~ro4., ma~ people see thil~ as they wish io; · S.aDe twen-
ty :rears later he Obsewed half 1rm:lcal.~ that Pau.l EJJDf.lr 110l9 
knQifa, be has an absolut. $tama,rd of -.m.ol1Ll.s .an;l f.l'"t· aro 
ptinoaophy.... l lalow' not~ and b«Ye nQ' stan:lards ••. 
-~ a bit of lave and h'1:JmAn eympatJtr •. 2 
Aball't two yea:rs before b1s deafJl, in c aumenting on t l'e :thesja oi' ·a 
contempOrary 'Writer tha.t tm ~ritde or t.'w Mure m\iat not r:m3\r k:DDw 
esthetic techll.ique but lilUSt bUild first Qn the econcrnic and ewial 
·baekgr.OUDd of the author, Dradtot'd cautiOned t~t u soc:la.1 a.rt is not 
art but pr~.amla'* and that _the critlc w~d.ng Ullder e\lch a ·pJ.an 
:a.. *"Notes ~ Reading~" · n.p. 
2. *J., 1925-36~ p. 139~ 
nould be l:Ll.rely to tx-cat hu!n•m nat.ure as if it vrere seconda.ry, to fit 
life •s l"eali't:Los to his o.vn f leeting ·~tt3oriea. 
And the remedy far this ever-brca.tt~ per il i •.. to seck 
·t.Jae fundamental unity ~f hun.anitiJ ·hich is t 1:e ::ruro and 
hstir.u foun:lation oi' all art atld all c.riticistl that count.l 
TOOoo oooervations , uhich cover mare t 1an half' of' Br aclfat"d •s 
1:!2 
writing years, reveal~ I believe, t hat his maj or oose of approach to 
the V<l!'ious · criticul schools, t ha approach which het ·most clearly recog-
.2 
nizcd .and admitted, at loas·i;1 WCUl a bl'oad hUll;anism. In tho oaz·zy days, I 
ao ,,re have seen, m 1as both tantalized and tormenood by what m4 ..,.ht be 
. '3 
call.e l ".mpcrnn.tUIXll:i.sm.a At t.hs other end of t ho scale, ocicntJ,fic 
until m suspected a tyTamw of tf1~)8s and systew . But Braaford 1ms 
alv ay:? at gaoo on the m.iddlo roa.d of humanism, t he rood of hi;:; oolov.ed 
clas~:ics . 11 Hl1Mllism, n Drad ord wrote , "is t he study an sti!..l n ~ tbo 
' 4 
love of hlru.anity a:J such , just ooc· usa it i3 htr. · •" CortninJ.y1 f'rcm 
l. $ 1 VI, l7h. . 
2 c-· 1 · .(.· 1 L. . n .,.'=tJ - ~, L - ?92. f • e t so, ... o1~ exanp_o, ~~ -~, _ ..... ..~.. ~ , ... _, _., ,u-.-'f ., e • n., P• - • :'are 
sa.t:is±.'<:l.Ci;<ry vhan B adford •s o;ih brief dofi:rJ.t:t'Oii, · hich canes a t ew 
lims ·1u·rer, is r.:tbster ts non...-'1/echn:i uJ. dofiniti.on& nA cystem, modo , ar 
attitude of t 1ough't or· action center:ing upo11 dist inctive - ht~n inter-
oat-s o i deals .... : (~ Internatio~,. 2D:1 ed., P• l2l2. ) :tf Brad.fal'"d 
:nsver accoy-~d the sy .... · r-w:t!c dooi;rr'OOo of, orthodcoc J.it~I'O:r'J hu . nists 
l ll:e those o.f t he Ett;li:Jh Renaissance, the eiGhteenth c ntury, and tm 
.recent llore- Babbi1;t school, he sharer I' i·t;h · ,. :l stron~ sense of tho 
val,U3s m -~ rorita{F of.ferod to men lf.Y- t 1.e classics. 
3• Trere seems to he no term o.t -~be ~~rsons6ry level quite parall.el 
to hU!:l£' nism. 
4. -1:~, III, 105. 
novels, m crit ical essays to the .lBDt volune of tho dintinouish-
ed psychocrapre:r of the earl.¥ l9JO•s , Bradford ' s cr.ie.f ccncorn lV'a.S 
the ::>ympat!Dtic ut-u:ly of :ouln. 
ll.r:m the humo.nist tu:r'IJS to the past, Br adJ:.ord dee~d, he cutu. 
ariO.y the ::::uparf ic:lill <tiffe~nces of speech, dress ~ n n:i oa!l:M:rs am 
' l . 
goos dovrn to t he httnan l.xlar'.:~ bemath. "So humanism is tbe oro touch 
2 
of natm'~" .• tdat t"~CCs t oo 1h<;\l.e 'VTO .. ld ldn."· mr rie find a key doc-
tz·ine in nradto:rclfs po~hograpl'w1 indeed in l'l.is -.,holo ·wrl.tine t the 
caurn.on i dontj;ty of mankind be.nea..th t, . · sur!'ac.o diff'eromcs . Aga.:l.:n, 
· Bt-ad£ox'd uroto th·lt the hl..!P.J.anist 
nhould be unive~al, should "oo porpet~ ~~inc; the past 
in clooe, · intc.rtrti.md con:ooction -~ith t he piooOent, and should 
be at all t:imos ready to use b<$h f ol' t.Ja interpretation of 
tre future-.; 
o:oo in re .• d.ndod mt"e of ·tho Br adford "lrho loved and reconciled tbs 
old Gl~ok \'dth t ln modern ~'reooh drama,. vrho sa:rr tJ.e beauty in fiT:OO 
~ ovol Trto Thounarrl Years Agd1 by Xenophon an·. the novels of t .e '1:1.1en-
tiet century,. who e :joycd bQth Sl:elloy .and Troll.o.pe• rtho discerrod 
S'!i'JSr to c.Qr~spomonts of all ages fN~'t all parts of th3 United 
States, who aro.:cyzed and p:roplesied con:el .. r.ci.n[; t .~ l.~'iri...l.dering U t-
. 4 
oraturo of' his day, and who wrote aver o~ humrod portraits of 
1. *I!R, III.,. l05. . ~ . Ibid., p ,. 107. 
,3 . r=; ed. B. 1 ·p. 301. · · · 4. ·"'! such articles as 11 Idealisr;t in Literature .; u nt:M - Ni.neteent.h Cen-· 
tl,ll"tJ Realisra,.u uToo Hission of ·the Literary Critic, n o.nd in maey pa.o- · 
saeeo on pootl"'J and tln classics • 
I -....,._..~ 
Hl . .nna:n:i;sn in tm stricter sense 
:Label l'ri.ll suffice for his literar.r the 3radford ' s tidy riw.r 
his revolt against 
Fhiliatinisn dravo him to Intx! h of 
Jreanuh:Uo., tho realists ron sane of' his approval, b rt, more sign:i£:1-
cantly, Suint.o-Bcwe and those disciple 1ho, led by ~~tre,. i.'lil 
Bradford ' s opinion best l"eVealed the mtl~ll.,.J:>,..,.ts spir:1:t1 wore impelling l . 
tho you:nt:; ...-.rriter to:rards a c;athalie -lm,,..w • ., 
ry ~r se 1 h;i3 2.ctual discw:;sions ol ~~ . ·z various schools are scatte~ 
ed ani .f':raementary .- For example, I bGl::ta.ve, has m a i'ctr'l'Ja.l 
A p®m of 1895 reveal$ 
certain bases for the apP'a.l Greek art to _ him.. In "Groek Sculpli 
l• *''Sainte.-Beuve and Modern Criticism, p . 18. 
2 . Too use oi' se.hoo~ ooadin.gs i't:>r this iscussion porhaps .asr.ru:~es toO 
much for Bradford • s thc~t least, have a:.."ganizatianal value~ 
3 • Tm true devotee of classical critic one nould natU1~aJ.l;r sup.;. 
pGGo 1 would have a f.:Urly 1l1tim.itc .JI."''-~~t.~ of Aristotle •s Poetics. 
But as late as 1926 Br adford T.rrote, •1l notl'ling about Ar!Stot;: .' . 
lo •••• 11 ~ did admit, ho:;over, that ho ~ road enough in t~ td.a .. ~ 
tory~ of philosophy to kno:t u~t the . stood for, *J • ., l925-26;a P• 
179~ ~ 
~ection Qf _Gteelt ~ll0:~~ a.~ t · 'bonu:t ;:F t ltit ~ t.tr:m the phi• 
"1 
l()(JQ!)hy VJbi,ch st~s«t t nu ~$cti<m ·· the 11h<'J.1.c ~... An. oar~ 
Jo\U"ll9.l r-as .. -eo ~s th~ Gteek$ 
plcs in near:tw. ~·@et bal.mo · 
. . . 2 
:B.$auty am· ~tll ... •" 
Bradt'ord TrM n~e~ m~ ~>ral3.$1~ tochn:tca.lly ·cy- ·boo Gx-eeh's • 
-~ .r>£ pll0ptltt1tm Mtl ~oo tb.atl: tmt.r pret.xv, <=H3;pecil'lJvr" in 
i .Ur. ~~te:r ~~ "the _most. ~~ect 
··a · . ;...,.""'tt Jt .... _._ ...... d """"" WfdYL U l'llr.1 .... - "b"'_·" nk_'· . ..,;,,.......,_ "'· .t_·· ,. ""~- --·.. . ev ... :r w;.. .. ~-~~~ 1;1:.}' -~··•• .,;,.,~ ~:.-.~·~£ .uA ¥""'..-~ ... ~ .... ~"'--
••• is to sh:c)1 the relative a!bl.$1 b~ nthe re&Ult ,of 'b~ e ~. · .. ~.-. ...... 
tail:u.L-e ot the $nglish. ... ~ n~t® ~;--.... 
Sve1'J'Whb~& in the G~k ~to~ esscntic:ll. unity <>.!' the· 
~ iG . ta.w.ayu. dond.'l'l.iiU'lt1 ye~ no ve:tvo~. ·x··a· :m. i n th~ ·. ~ld so perf~tl.y 4Cc~s~ p)!ed.sc~r :you are.. tl!JtW~ at~ the 
~ and · ~hbSt f$d'e:<rli1o.n of . variety an' ~b:i.l.!L'GY cmbinQd.3 · · ··· #. · · .. · 
Tb:bs love at ela$si~a1 ba:W.tu::¢ and n· J tlri+.!t"'til in po.etey -vras obvio~l;r 
a ~or e&'Wle £or Bt"adforots lifel~ to wtw.t ha eons!.de:ed 
l,a\?l,QSs ~):SG r}Vtthnls and £or b1S )»ve t~ Q1d .f~.JW and his con.-
vutt<ft t11At tl'leV were t~ ~ contenqN)!'~ poet:r-.r. rs 
te-lto~ ·witll co~ss t:h~-~ ·ltt'iting ttee®d. not unr .fmJ. tut 
. ~ 4 . 
:now thou.ght~ · 
1, C~l:;r ~-~- P• 72• : . 
. 2. f-,, "a. u •• PP• as~6. 
TOO cba~ of Greek eW.plicity and clearness iri fOl'!ll and thought 
alwa.ya held .Brad£ard. Clearnesa,. indeed, became almost a religion to 
biln.. Much o£ his antipathy to V:J.ctorian li.terature~o as we r..ave seen, 
~ out of what he called its ttturgid obscurity." 'l"he ec;mplexities 
cf eerta.in modern poots drove l'd:m .oore am mal"e to taka refuge in 
the clarity of the old ·classicS or of . the French prose masters of 
the ni.mteenth century, Am teopa.rdi fascinated Bradford with tho 
purity and simplicity of e. style admittedly baaed on Greek am early 
:t 
Italian modelE • 
C1l1e phase of universality (albeit l1ith :ran.antic connotations )1 
i3rad:ford .felt wa.e the \'er'Y keystone of his successful wri. ti.."1g1 his 
2 
eonvicti·on that hurla:rt. 1dettliity is itthe basis o£ biograpey.n In 111$ 
early years the impact of readi.ng vrorld poets made WH deelal'O that 
tooir greatness lay in the loo:s of individuality: 
the infini'te in one i"01"m rn! the other has taken possession 
of them;$ snept them beyond tl~ bounds of the hunan, the in-
diVidual, the tran:sitDtyJ and s~ then into the evo:r-pul-· 
sing cetttN of t he G~t Soul. 
The resultant calm, which is tm calm o!' Hcmer and Shakespeare, roo.y 
not ~a.ya satisfy "i'avettish youth,~" llbich hates bOUlJiaries 1 but. the 
matura man "see~ that eve~lrl.ng is wge e.nough far him, tl'!At hiS 
4 
worl"' cannot possibly fill his spaee.n Bradfo:rdts early favorites• 
Goetba aid Arnold, sl~Nd, of ooune 1 this un:tvet'Sal outlook_, this 
equilibrtum o£ the spirit. In his early days the bioera.phel" revere.d 
1. !!t_ P• m. 
2. ~·p. 27. 
J. !.!!J. P• 40. 4• Il;)1.d.s P• 41. 
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a.nd actively s.ought what 'he felt he ~d~d aQ mueh- tha Qpirltual 
poise oi' e4szieism. IP.wr he cou.ld find a tanpora.ry if -rr.l.atJ\ll 
~lie£ ;U1 what 1w knn'r he himSelf eeuld never achieve • 
All hUl life_. too1 Bradford cher~~d what he see:oed to tbinl: 
wa.s a nat1.U'al. prOduct of t;l.Meical ae~nity> t~ :.mnshine and graco-o 
£til. ~r of good tBtu:re as exempUfiedi !ar inatance 1 in the erteet 
l 
and wholesome tone ¢£. Ienopbo:n or the cheerful. ~ympathy of :Plil.V 
2 
the Yaunget'• Qn:) o£ Bratii:Qt'd*s chie:f lirerary objective.~, :indeed., 
wae to t'~ in verse t.h.e ·¢~ of a tJa.re laughter he felt the pr.orld 
much nae.de.c.:\• such an attoa:ilpt was A ~~ti or~ Jo:l{l920).; its fail-
ure was a hitter disappoinboo:nt. 
l3ra<;lf<»ld'a treat.meut of that t.'Ver.vctrked critical tel'!Il., nature~ 
p.'lljticularly in his ea+-ly yea.rs, usually concerns too extonxal sido 
and ha-5 rOOBl"ltic amp.~:;~. ~..';n aal"ly \r ('Jll;t'M1. passage~ however 1 in-
volves at ~ast ooo phase of a classi<'..a.l vieT'; o£ nature. I£ today., 
Bradford th:i.nli:S, pooplo ?t<rnl.d only co t .o ~eternal nature as the 
Ol"eel<& did1 thet would rind that it toac}¥)s naJ.l that is really nee ..... 
esSSJ:"J to tbo pert«ltion of mnnan natulli$t due bounda:ey-1 m«b~tian,.. 3 . . 
and rou.Med biU.anee of aU gQoa. n , 
R~.antiei,en. l:n his essaw ot 1887 C«l.lf!.\4 "ldealism in Literat:ure_,u 
B~ord t .races b~.:.afly his idea of th~ history or modern l~te~tUI'e 
'Wi.th e:ilpbaais 'Uflon the beg:inn.1..nga ot raaa.nt1.ciSm. rb .t'eela that l!lod-
On'l J.iterature emerged v1ith the £1r$t genuine influences of Christi• 
l. ~ P• 262 .• 
2. Il;>~d • .- P• .28$. 
3. !!., ed. B·, p. 32. 
anity upon Ufe. In the preced:tns period, he believes, · hon roUe-
ion, pl1.ilosopcy., and poetry 1.::ent band in h:!.nd, literature embodied 
all the noblent and too divim elements . nut Christianity wanted 
t. 10 coit~uest o;f' s in-not literary art . Tl;e result .... a.s too ofton a 
stOl'I!J¥ el(X!mnce1 exaggerated in contrast to t h3 b:mnoey of tm 
classical t orltaJ tremo ceme the Gothic in a.re::r.itoct'llt"e, Beethoven• 
Dante, and Hilton, ,.,.lrore evcryth.inr; is asp:lration, an as :iration1 
Bradford fears , '&hat ia dead or dyinc today. Since ordinary human 
nc"lture , harovcr, is usu.alllf incapable of susta:i.ning itsel.f on t 0 
level of the Christian ideal;t after tm ascet.ic rulo of the 100di-
oval perioo came the Renaissance where the crit:ica.l and t.ho sensual 
side... of: ··1 n cla:lmad tl:eir places , all t he more pooer fully because of 
118 
t he previous 1-ustr aint. Thus 1.7a,s born t he other groat ler::wnt in mc:xi• 
·1 . 
ern literature, tl-c ranantic. Ttese trro elenents1 tm Gothic and tm 
rCilla.nt;ic, Bradfo-.cd feels • vera the t.;wo streams in llhich r n tm l"Qal 
.2 
cUl"rCnli of literature frQ!l tOO. ·Renaissance to t _ ~tee nth contury. 
Bradford sugeests that. tre key to the -rh6le ranantic movement was tre 
objective of sto:ry .... telling1 of o:ntGrtaiment. Sh:lkespe~. for exs:r.-
pl e .t v;as fundamental.:cy- a ~tory-tGllcr who· wrote to c.un.use arrl relax hiD 
Eli$abethan audience, yet was also an artist whose pO'"ter of t hought:. 
'3 
and :i..caeJ,m·fiion fu;ar:f'od the story. 
l. ~'Jkiealism in I.iteratu:re1u PP• 2-4. 
2. Toid., P• 6. 
In l9l3 Bradford wrote tha:~ in art, the r~tic movement,, 11 if 
it $eQJlS ru1'{.thing, mea~ ·t.be dcs_perate desire to get out of canmon, 
ordered h~ conventional ex;i~nceu an:l proceeds to list var--
ious :rorn..;mtic qualities in prceo a.rtl poetry. Thus Scott and Dl..ml.'l$ 
~~~ tWnod f):"Ol'l the rr groos 1 ilmlediate reality ot I<':iel;.ding and Smolle'ht 
to seek hunan nature in str~ and distant garbs and colors~ w:i.ld. 
adVent~, chiva.lro~ saor:lfice , q'Ullint device of fa'OO)·, p;u:roq dec-
Jueannh:ile in pootl".V appeared 
myntic:Lsm, supernaturalism, tm deep seme of too un..lalam. 
and too p::!.Ssiowte dosire to pre be it, .superficial ::tnl pic• 
ttu:rosque in Scott, delloate ~. stral'@e aoo haunting in Ccile-
iridge and Smll~, profouni and metap}Vsical in the Gel"man 
Faust. l · 
Aspiration is 1.."1. tho "wild ~volt of Byl-on and Mu.ssei; arid Leopardil 
the early Gootoo, and :tro early George Sa.ro. n 1m:1 all of ttese1 
dec~es nractr·crct, 
horrov~ t hey dii:i'e.red among themsolves1 · agr~d t hat too WGrld 
must oo mado avert t he tr'Q;th r£. l"l&imre~ htllllo'ln .am div~, ani• 
mate, or i.nl.mimate,. must r enova:t;e the fal.;l<;1 ;;: artificial" :i.m-
possible c oiXlitions of a . comre.·ntioPAl age•2 · 
Ill a letter o£ 192~ Br~df'ord asso;t'lbed his belie£ that t ho rona.nt:i,c 
rebels of tll.., E:1~o~an Roussca'Qis't:..ic school b;l;d a valid :inCentive in 
. .3 
the moldy i'abric of contemporaey s~:teiiy. Back in the 188ots Br ad• 
ford f elt toot the failure. of tl10 Ooethe-sam....s<;ro~lley school, 
which a:i.tt.cu nt o sook t m cau~e and er.rl of life1 tt ras u om O.f t~ 
1. if~' Literature anc1 we~" (1913 )) p • .34. 
2. Ibid.~ P• 35. . 




darkest sigre far liter..,tu:rc .u 
I 
·,..ra .ford hns little norA to ;Jay 1 aLout rcma.nticism as a movement_. 
but he can be linked in. various ways 1 ith certain traditioml attri-
butes of rananticis:~. Earlier pages J f or C.."'{a!llple, havB s o;m s -
~t:.h:il1,; of hit3 youbf1.ful, mystical ide~m., his love fCJr external na-
ture, hiE f orrlmos fer book:l.<l oolit..te, hiE delight in t re cJ,asaical 
an Rcroi.ssance ages , his conviction \o.:L' ·the recessity for presenting 
too n • • nscapc ' of t_lc object.,n an:l bib imividunlisn. In t he next fc1·r 
.!; e .. "' I shall atte :pt t enlarge upon and clari.i'y his relationships 
·.rith r anticiom at certain basic poifts • 
!-l:radford a s niroteen when oo wr~·t.e in his Journal , 
A discussion ;·dtll pan.::~ ;vest rday~ •• • I h:lvo r:ry point o.L vi , 
anG. ho has his ; and troy ar c ~iaqletrical~ opposite ~ . So true 
it :1.S Jlibai:. umo men are· born ~ded.list anCi sc:rae r n.lJ.St.2 . 
. I 
· Br ad£OJ d ·as ri",ht -: hs was born, and1 ,.\thoueh '!:xlsio after baois seemed 
to cruinble, remained an idealist to tl lv em. Th.i.s urcc i"Ta.S at the 
roo ·,s o:r h.ll! 'Jeter scepticism. with it.~\ Ublessed privilege ••. that one 
iG not obli~d to bolieve aqythdne dis~ere .able and j" at liberty to 
hopo . 01' all lovel-.t and noble anr..:; ooattrtt.if'ul things •" . F.Ven t hough 
B~ for ' had lacked the inst~t,. no s h devoted and porsistent rend-
er of the great poets could lons rcm.ai ir.ml11D:l e 
It ras t hus hardly an nccid nt. t4t ra · ord oboul.d inclu:le in hiE 
fir'~t publir;ood book, !lfi?s oi' er ican Gha.r:acter, n.n essay C.J.lled "Tre 
. . . - - .I 1 . 
Araericz:. I eallst. 11 Ideal.ism1 Bradford says 1~, bt:gan 17lDn t f irst 
i l. *" !doalisril iJ.l. I.itcraturo1 11 p. 1.4. 2. J. , ed .. B., :P• 10 • 
.) . !bid. 1 P• 1$3. 
I 1 
l1>1tl postulated a life l:eyond or outar of thiS world. Thl> y<)UIIg es-
a.~ bclievea. that idealism. canes JsGentially fran. the moral ~e o.r 
man*·s nature, all:'lCe the :tntollect tle al:Rays. to be impersonal. 
Tho :i,deal is infinite in itG pe i' .• istencc, im"'inita in its _pro-
tean parror of ree.nibodiment1 ~£estation. All it demands 
is faith in sane thing • , • beyo~ tlv passing sensuous impres. 
siona give it that, and it wiU [cOBluer the world.) 
Brad:!' ord i'Gela tbilt :Ide allan ia [atrOnge,. than posi ti '\liSI!l a%ld 
s()epticism. in that it is aff;i.XT.l.ative, constantly sclf-asser;tivel. and 
canple.tol\1 ID!1St&rs its followers. Nq pl'dlosoph;y, indeed, is Tllor& 
. . 4 
triumphant, more positive, .and more rtimistic than true ideal.iam. 
The ordinaey vis of the idea.l.:J:st as being m gative perhapS has 
eaoe UutJ>,-)le tears dorm that he~ rebuild arow :far h:lmself. A 
believer by nature, be is not neces . iq either religious or mara.lJ 5 t . 
he meds Olilv. a lAsting entbuaiasm. for sanething that requires devf>-
tion am sacrifice. tn the spirit. oJ til$ pursuit ratb>r than tho . 
t!Ullg pur<lll$d lies the distinction. r.nder a%ld ll:ilton, Bradford 
.feels, were idealists,. CC!-G&ar was nqt and, '~~so far as w ea.n judge:,tt: 
. witror ti8S Shelrospeare.
6 
To the +t t!to Idea ia no(; jUJJt a dog-
MI it booaues na. faet. in his I!lind." ' Thus his conviction often br~ 
. . 7 . 
intol.emnce. 
1. £nd" ~~American Character. P• 2J. 
2. . . •I PP• 2)10025. "[ 
3. tb!a., P• 30. 




s~· $ t1 , " · i - i deal:ist.ic · nt.elrct is especially dom:inant in 
t .e r.:U: ·~cnb.1 c"' .. tur;.t ~ Bra 'f'ord feats t t mtur ·t..1.~s partiill re-
I 
ve .. 1gc t.lD.'0'\.16 th"" a.cconp eyi.~; spree.f of pe::mirdo~:l, Til:w..ch j.s 11 ide~l-
l 
U:n J,.:,urro - i nsic.o m .. Tt . n Typos of c~ml:c pOt"ary i de lists , jra ord 
. 2 
points out, arc t .... L'L ;_l e,ntht-opist a11 ri tre critic , 11perhn.ps I ohould 
sn.y t l:P scientist, " 11ho 11 llf!B r educed hi s wn pcrsonn.lity to a mini-
nnnn, .::.nd lives on curiosity. 11 Tramcenlenta.l i"'m' t ro os.say:int fi:..Tlds 1 
:as 11 idcalis.:l inca:):•na.tcrr an 11 the noJt i niiercnt:i.ng point in t he his-
.3 
tor; o£· 1r' rican tho t.n Br· for9 concluaes bis atudy i t h t he 
t 10'Ug!1t t hat i dce.li.D will .vcr d:i.e lbccAuse 11 s.omething outside, tln itself, hur.uln:Lt .. ust have something bqro , s cr'l..ctl< • . lare;t;;r 
4 
t o strive for, t o hop3 f or. " 
""00 m in '·hc ... .i.S o ... Dr ac i'ordls nlticlC Tl!dcalis~ i.'"l Litorature. ,n 
· 1hi h t a "' ?tritten lltl!1le eight yoars be t ore t .,:] essay i.."l 1)pes of Amer-
ican Gh.1.rncter 1 is tho da:nge:r that thf m -v,r realiom -;ill f orget tho .. 
naccsnity f o-' .?.Spir:...t.ion. 11 In art yo' must look up not down. _ ou 
5 I 
mu:;t be <. servG.IrC. not a ma.stor .• 11 Th!;f defects of thi'3 r ea.li.., n, cou-
pled ;:rl.t • t ho frivolous natur ~ o.:' tho I day: s romant ic:i,sm; a rcroarrti-
ciom vr. ·c .. l uses ncrmls f or ~uch purpoJes as ~'"' , acms, 
n1a!cos Br adford ro~..dcr i f ·;;,hor~ is ho - for contenporary lit.oratUl"C . 
Per1J£ ,;j1 he sugg sts , il' to i't can iJe lestore l soiJe of t he idealism, 
1. ' f:i o:.. Amcric-2..;·; Characw..:., PP• 25[
1 
26. 
2. Thid.j PP• 2S:..~ 
t., f6id., P• 44. 
4. tb!&.J P• 52. 
5. ·fl1 IdculJ.s_i. ii llt.er atu!'e 1 11 P• 14. 
I 
:t..e. th ~ar ootmos An·' seriousmss i·· ·ch wore laclr..ing in Rona:t.a-
sa ce r<]:l2.nticism. Tho s ol.u.t,ion may ~ ia fur·thor in m:i.n..3ling t he 
elemcnta of ·i.h· Go· hie nd rdnnntic , L"l tu'"litill.:~ aspiration and p:lS-
sion with g;t•aco ~ harmo~, ani cham. The sa.lut.:l!"'<.f i dealisn rad-
;. 
fior l ,:.. Je_ u in m.in:1 be proceeds · .... o efim in a vaeuc am confusfr~ 
fas hion thus : the ..,..r.eet:ness , tho ~m,ty of rom...1.n:ticis . 1 too seri-
ousness , the t- ut. of roalii.:)m• bu.t a anetb:i.r't.g of l:i . ..,ht, of intensi-
ty 1 of aspiration :·thich is forever wattine in toose r.oc :e knoo t:tcm i..f 'l 
n.ar-in ono ...- ord tho enl,:,husias of tl{e ideal. 
:e have seen saoothing of Bred£Jid•s booldsh solltude, of t 
isolati~ of a young art st r·ho tr:i..ss ro qeate in an unfavor~blo 
env-l,..oll! ... t . fc -lint;s of: • hich be bocare iucreacinely s lf-conscious. 
ThUS in 1 19 he t.o0l{ an uneasy nlea.Su.r~. in a p.; ss· go n·m Vaoari ts 
Life of "rlc!nel Angleo which ,escribod j the gr-.,;Q ·G artist as a 11 evoted 
lover oi' .;.o1 itude, devoted as m was tb Art, hich dcrn.ands the -rhole 
I 2 
t:Jan~ , it all r..is tho c:.-hts , for mrse.lf." Another Jom-no.l ?::lSS ere , 
horrov ..... r , reveals a ~ifferent .n:i .::?. mor~ profound isolation that is 
1. ~~ Idcalis .. l in Lite~'(.l.ll"e_,n PP• J2- • A £em lip.cm later, Bradt'ord 
asks abruptly, " ·hat is the idea.?11 fie allS\Te;rs that long thoueht baD 
suggcste· t o ! · trot G<Xl is too idea~· In~ cas ~ "!D who fc ls the 
ide.:~. knar"rs it and no om else can. T t -rhich ermobles the ooul arrl 
mak:.-3s i~ ;(' rget itse:.f, passio:r; · nd ap irati on and f'aith, and pail'l • 
al.so-tmse ar · ·::.r idea. " (Ib;¥1., P• ~5.) One worrier s if Bradford J.s 
not con.:Curli11g o· perhaps · using J.D.terc~ngeabl:y in the Platonic sc:nse 
t l:e 'ViOl~S ideal arrl ide~. · j ' 





not far removed i'roo a i'u.n.dc.111lertl.;.ul -l-anantic pat;te:rn* the V.ie\v of: 
Pascal that nma.nts fato 5_s the a.nti{msi"' of greatmss and r.dsor.f 
and that "man it.: first of ""'ll ~ ... creJtm:"C lost in t.m univ~rse aiXl 
I . . 1 
he ~.! his shelter' peys;i.~tl.. ::~oc4nl~ am intelleotw.l . .. 
PaaSed a :rm.t,mr s ol:l:- ~ry c.y dna. s <JOOho:r or otmr it bea:"S 
in on me r~·:rre than usual the !vast and insuperable isolation 
of life., of t .. 1i.f Qf th0 sp~~ ... lt:t of t.he /.)oul, it boing re-
me., bereci ••• tho.t I have no faintest idea w t I mean b.T tro 
word soul at all. Imeea~ notlfr:v empilD.S:i.zos that solittide 
:r ... than uch c<:Pplete disso~~ti.on of tm so"U.1- itself, r~­
ductioo. o.f' nlllifc and all om\ is to a ~re sbiftinc ma.z• 
and complica ion Oj; fl.eet:!:ng asfociationa, held togetrer by 
t he vag~st gauze o"' r.1e· ory,. n.nri liaol.e to oo scattered am 
d:!. :3emina:ted at a~r manerrt. by tk oli,:Jrtest e::ctcr:nal -shocl-t: • • u . 
Oh, the ::,trange seJt'3 .:; -of that .;;bli:tu::Ie• It does not seem to 
.).. ~ .!'ii.y me no.1adays as it did :i.t1 youth, nffect me r~th~r · 
vdth a va.st curio ity. I think of m;ysolf- n ~atever myself 
i s ........az adr1.i't, a mer~ speck of piritual dust •••• 2 · 
-r.r·•dford • love of t he past as \not ~holly in t .. -. !'Qnantic · 
tradi ti n. In 1919 ro y;rote thus : \ . 
Tha Hi ddl. Ag~s-thl;;iy ~asc met \tl',_;¥ pe:rplex me, they t.ttnta-
lil6e ne . I lmo.-7 not!1ir..g of tbEiq., I cannot seem to . get at 
t~ . . m. 'l'h~ir literature is strange to me , not · kin as Gr;:;ck 
and Latin nre,_ as tm Renaissanc~ w. lty" instinct iB all 
-rritll SaintG-B w:e .t who,~ in discuasing ·r:.he ti ystery of the siege 
of Orleans, f'r· nkl;J deGlaroc h:t_s1 pret _1•enc . for the pure sun- . 
light and warm ea,rthlilnss of thb g:roeat classical aaec, as · 
distingui3red from t h£ obscure rochs o.f mooiUight and mist~ 
Perb:"tps a year lr'lter Bradford cleclAre~1 that 1~ loc.t~d the !it:ldle . 
'4 
Ages and hated its llegary. In the redieval bacl<grom-xi1 of 
cource 1 loaned ~he Sdhoolmon, ·t.hose terrrii'ying gi~nts of a s~o'UJ.a• 
tior.. bi·t·ter e.~rianc.:. roc) taught Bra4rcrd ~ LlUSt Shun. nothor 
1. Ja~c;.u•o !l9rz1L'l1 l!anan,idsm and t~ l.!oder nE§Q• P• 25, _ 2. J . 1 ed . :s .~ W • ~2o::29• ' · · · 
3 • -r~· .r p.. l '-'3 • ul• *,!::.At VI,. 126. 
late as 1927 he exclaim0d1 tti lOa:tha the Or::LentJ. 1.ts crualty-1 its 
. l . 
lunt~ i;s lias•• Tb;ia s~ntiment, . his lO'.I'e for· the B3ayadg~te; 
shmed• did not neceaearily include the a.acred philosophers. For the 
X'Qst~ he. vms much d~;n to tha ~d te past_. the ea.rlsr nineteenth 
er$ c·o~rd.Al to his oan WnlJ>Et~nh It would be unfair to B~ord 
to iea'tle the ttapres.sion that bis lOY · of the past wa$,. like SlZU.tt •s, 
wholly a purpose.ful eacape fr~ the dust and ~oke and noise or mm-
writer$ of his om t:1av iilQl"'e.&Singl,y 
gU$ted him1 t.hey d:id nQ('r close bia 
and men. 
s are proof t.h.at though tllB 
ed or PQrpl.Ea:ed or even .dis-
to n;nv poosibilities. .;tn booke 
to lllY WhQ\e Ul·e ce rt~ lies 
. . 3 
in the wild, uncont.roll«l \f.iql$XlC& . ~ :i.m4gil1a.ti'fe activity •• ,.tt . m 
rejected axw- FreudjJm notion that ·· · 1 expression or repn.l$Sion waa 
4 
:responsib1e. In this vein a J. . p:uJsage s~sted a linld.ngr 
'Curious to canpare m;r Ute and batacter with that of Ro'W3seau_. 
wh()Se c~ssiom.; I am .· now . ad~ for the BioEF~ book. 
Th>~ 8l'e S(D) \'ery ma,r~d P. OI Gimilari-ey, .e isn1~ 
p~r of seli"~u:re,.  the law . ss wa.zxte.n.Dgs of imagilla.tion in 
all d:b.~·ction.a and on all aorts O.f ~subjects,. the exf:..:elm of, at. 
CJ7i1 rate, itnag:imd eensib11it.r. . 
Wi-th sueh evidence of B~lfordliJ belief in the si~iQance of 
too :lmaj.inltion and in tl~ relations 'P of his ~rn :imngimtion rd. th 
traditional. if less dosira.ble romant;lc t't;pe, one might; expect to fin:i 
in his vri'it:Uus conoidenble d:l.scusslon of this fuculty in t Colo-
ridgeun manmr . Strange~ enough, J copt f or a passage in tm por-
trait oi' Keats and a ff.M' scatto~ed r J terences , Br adf'ord_ts works are 
I ·1 
remarkabl y bare -of too iiord ~glm.t~on. 
Even tre Keats para~aphs, t 1e t· arest approach to an a.na.l.ysis of 
t aU •penasive, esemplastic ima.gi tion, are largely descriptive 
n lean a.na4rtically on t poet ~elf. Br· d!ord begins thus & 
But vrlnt is most striking ~bOut thio born poet IJ.oats J 
in all t ooso daily matters am j ol.ations of life is tho ricb-
mss and splen:lor or imaginati:::t. with hioh b~ transfused am 
intorperotrate~ even ~ h0 c(l:l![:lor,et t tlrl.ilcs . All r eaders of _ · s 
poetry arc fnmil.iar wJ.t 1 th:lt.l qu:ality.... But his letters al'\!l 
at once lens h."llQ'ill aw moro persional, and the eloo and glamor 
of imagination toucms t:tml eve~1herc as it doos tho poo:os . 
Of'tan in t i'Je r.rl.ddlc Qf a let tar ~ burst. ri,..!ht out :nto verse~ 
Or he 'br:i.n.gs in his memories of {)hakospeare. and other poots till 
it is di.fficu1t to tell umre t}$y cnf and he ooeills . lb hir.l-
scli' marks thi s elen:ent of ld.s cprrespondcnco und efl~argos upon 
i t, delig tfully ; t lf I OCl-1-bble j lone lotter s I must. plAy I1V 
vo.garies- I must be too heavy, Of too l ::lght, f or ·rhole pagcs-
I must pluy rry draughts as I please •••• ' In no other t·rritor 
except Flauoor t is thir.:; play at pncc so a.'bumant aoo spon- · 
1. ror exampl e , wither t~e Journal nk tl~ letters edited by Broolra 
hao tmy irrlez entr ies un:l r fi Iiiliig'iiiltion." ~ section on c~ativo 
ability \~ dch ;Eollo;;s in t Msc pages Uivcs 1 of course-, ind:U•cct 
proachos # .... n:i su.ch a pass e as that ?n ·the exeitenent of too ere-
ative passion and Ml6 creative proces~ (J., cd . B., pp. 238-.39) · un-
doubtedly i nvolve... t 1e imaaination t.h91Jgnthe term :i.D oover ue3od• 
Cole>ridge • s mc·taplw'O~cal discussions ~d per~ps frightcm d Brad-
ford off the subject~ [ · 
l26 
1 
of cor...c~rns ,. nonoy, .BtedfO!'a continuo$~ 
_~,nd if' :i.nrlgimtion can S!:> trifln \'tith i'oitir.'1r :mattc:1.t 
today 1 it is easy to ~e.e ho:.r Wide will be its range in l.ar-
~er conce);'Il... tba.t more naturally appeal tc it, Tho plastic 
ana were not much within th(J r~ of Keats • s study or can-
pete me. Yet hero also it is evident that his ae~t tic ~en-­
sibility reacted . ith sm..,.oula.r pa$s1onate aroor, and imagina• 
t1.on could l11»•dly play l;loro richl y tll&n it did about his uare-
cian urn. II So w1 th nus!¢. lt:!.s technical knowlodgc am ~r­
ic nee "ere no-··doubt small. Dut the instant a mus±cal sugges-
tion touche$ lUm. it gt:)ts interw.ovo:n . ~ ith a ~ange2 of thought anl fc·::5lin::1 far b(r.rom the :hllrlDdiate prosont .... 
i adf~d iS especiall\r :l!:prossod by ¥.ca.ts t ima,) .nat.:.on .a.s i t 
or: ~s ·.~"ith bot h l!!lizabathan and rCCJAntic paror i . .-·1 the realJn. o£ ox-
f all i r.c grca'b qtru.it:tcs oi' ria poatry this is perhaps t.le 
~test. !t workS. ~ much through the chaotic lm:u.t•iaooe of 
•E1Xll-'l1lion• as i n t he COlLCentrated beauty of his greo.t odos am 
$·01"-nets. Fran tfasi;..fading violets• to •earnest sta.rs t tbe.re 
i s no natural object ·~hat is ~ot t;j:'tlns.figt.U'ed .:1 . transported 
into t:OO realm of :imperishable beauty. 
But here too thO: letwrs af!~r·d a. m.ore pcrsc)nal and inti• 
mate phaSe of the same passionate familiarity aoo rapt'Ut'~ • 
Sanetimos it is broad ~nd almost canic '1ancllinc of mar.e supc:ro-
f:i.ciAl a.specw 1 aa;;r a trip through Dovon blighted nne\ thwarted 
by !X)rpatual rain~ ... sane.two natural objects ax"' converted 
with Shakespearian · lchom.y into th ir human spi'l·"itual equiva-· 
lcnts .... ,. Or again there ifil a fl.a;'O of $plendor When tl'e whole 
universe is Utid un:ler coni;rlbuti-on to appeaoo o-ur mortal ois ... 
Or'J·•~• 
_ BJ."adford proew.""eds to quote t ho famous oenw~e be rl.nning rrrn trut 1~ 
3 
t ; great clements ':'t'e lmoiT of:, a1-e no mo:m ca!lfor''tql'O •• ,.n 
J.27 
periocl. 11 Bradford then q~totes ~®a Ke~ts l etter a 11;reruarl<ablo pane" 
h:i,eh ,-"'l.al ysoo the. 1 ' :i.magil.ativ{~ porrel' .... \1it h e:.nre.m~diltary subtlety 
and insi gl:rt;, not mere:cy as a dis ingui0$hi.ng gift of bis a.m but in its 
essent i al nature.a 
A poet · s thQ mo~t. unpo.:c;t cal• of at{t"'th:!ne i..'1 t,;'!"d.ster..ce _, 
ooaause he 1~ no identity-he is contii'lWUly in~ f:ar1 and f'ill• lng ·r!.Q!OO tJther bocy. ~w sun, t 1... ooon, t ho $Ga~ am ner.~. .:m£1 
wanen,. who are crea.tUl"Ge o£ 1.mpu1p,, am poetical, ani ho.ve nbout 
·i: ••.. !Et·~ £,n unchanc;eabl c, a:tt:.~ib~tc; t.b ... :. oet, l'lttO 01101 :ilO i enti t y& 
be· .ia oertainly the mos:t lq)oetical. or all UOd's creaturos. 
Such an imag;tnation, Bradford belic.w:oo• not. content with Et-e 
sel.f..analysis, "l:rould be rest~sly1 etel:'!14lly eager to project itselt 
:tn sane de.firdtc aebiev&monb .Qf creati'\l~ beauty." This oagerreso be• 
caae so in~nse and constant nth Keats.# eay& Bradford, that it lf'W;I· at 
. 2 
last Ujnto.rr1ovcn l'Tit h almo""t all hi$ tald.ng and sleeping thought." 
Bra<l£ord implies that ·~t,f:!t ilw.ginat1on na.s at loast a .factor in tho 
:Englj.shman's c~osit1on methods, which we:re ne-itl'er mechrulical nor 
regul£U•ly cpaced but i mluded utimes 'ITMn the itlpulse e11ept dortn upon 
b.im1 t oo.i pouseoa.:.o.."l ·of f..irJ.U aM; other pm-iodo. of u lar&,e~ content-'ad 
.3 
leiau.""S Ylhen. he aslt'!ild nothing 'but to abnoo;b .•••• 11 
Supple.nenting ti~ above eoscrl.ption aro 'tiYo brief, isolated 
stata:n.ents iu wllich Bradf~rd furtl1er e...'t.plains the transrO',l:'ming power 
1. llib PD• 22.3~. 
2 . Ibid.~ p .. 224 • 
.3.. }'E1c., PP~ 225-26. 
of' the cl!eative J$gi.J:l,3.tion. "Long ago it has been shown that genius 
consists nenrl.y as much in soleot4.ng fran others. ani tt'at.l$luting th~ir 
l 
rouch ore into gold_, ~ in original production.'* In tbe same vein ~ 
c.bsorves that the eront :t:maeillative lfrtte:rs have rere:cy- boon the great 
inventors., that their genius Seel'Jl$ tt;l express itsel:£' rather in trtm$• 
. 2 
figuring tM material supplied by lesser minds. 
Earlier pag0s b;;l.ve rev.e~d, I bell.eve1 that Bradford had. sane 
' sha~ of that «most charaeteristie rcmanti.c attitude,n individu.a:Uen. 
If hiS ear~ absorption with ():)e.~"'ln-' Arrd.el, and Leop~i ·did not 
4 
malm h:1n too cOOiplete egocentric 0 davoured by l!lelaneholy or boredan.tt 
and his nonc.onformity With No\'f England ol'thodw.:y in t'Oligi.ous axn 
U.terary matters did not roveal him ae "a fiery rebel ar,aills't soci• 
$ 
ety,n they ~o holp to tit him: into a pattern. of rana.nt:tc 1nd1:v;Ldu .. 
alism. Bradi'llt'dfs Pl1de in his ~ ancestry, his ear]J dovotion 
to the author of 11Selt'-Reliance,., hiS lC~J~C discipleship to tt.e sawte-
Be~e who sOU£r)lt truth at an c~, his Pl"o.foutxl admiration for Abra• 
6 
ham 1..il.l'lColn~ and the vory phllos.Qplv of t~e ll:tera17 genre he mde 
his om, psyehoeltlpey~ which is founded largely on tm pri.."lciple that 
7 
"evex~l individuAl is in.t'in:Lto:cy varied !rem over;, othe1"1 11 are f'urther 
evidence t.l-).at BI-adford Ttaa no friend to ~g:tmentation o£ the l1lilxl or 
1. *nAn Eliza:oothan l.fy$tic, 11 P• 17. $. l.bid. 
2. *ER, III, $2.; . . 6. t., ea.• B,.J. PP• 1~. 
'=l., n!Ctiomry .of t:forld Literatlilre1. 'P• 352. 7. !!, PP·• ll•l2. 4. ibl<llt: - .· . . . I .. . . . • • - . . 
ot the $I>il"it• We med not fQ.l:"get, b<Wtever, that earlier pago.s M'Ve 
al$Q ~h<!\'111 that Dradrord \'laS ottan more ortbodOl:C 1n hie ®.Ol"'bhOd.ax:y 
than he ~elf tmSPeCted. 
BradtQT."d can tl'lUS be ~in vat"Jing degi'ees of intimacy with 
· several tradi;tional o.o~epts o£ rQ!lant1.cim;l:~~ Since the ond ot the 
last century, hortever1 tb;i th.eo:ry o£ rcmant.ieisln bas been one o£ ttl,) 
moot hotly debated questions. in litera:t'I'J ertticimn• Recent. au.thoriw 
· tative and provocative .attempts at a de£initive ana.lysi$ are .faulll in 
l 2 
lJO 
the trorl< of Arthut! o. Lovejoy and Reno Vfellbk;t most easily aeeessib~, 
3 
perhaps- ;1.n an il:itexpretati4 m:tcl& by l:· orse Peckbeln,. an:! in too 
bpOks or Had.e u. l<"ai:ro.hil.d. let us ~nl their co:ool~1011$ b~ 
and s'UggQst 'f.Wadford·•s relationship to theoe new eoncep~. 
Peckham oonoludea that 
Whet~l' ph:U~opbic, thoolog±c, or aesthetic., it ()o:tnazit.ie.iSm] 
i:s the revolu.t.i.on in tho EU:f.topean ·mind aga:i.n$t tb:i.nldng in 
tal.'mf;J ot static. al¢lan~·m am ·~ redil'eetion o£ the mi:nd. to 
tbinldng in ~ Qf or.ganic:tsnt.. Its "9'alues are change, 
impe:tfee.tion., g~th1 diversity,. the creative imagination, the ~omeioutl•:~ 
Feck.lJam auggests in addition a 'inag;ttive ranartt1cd.$il.n which is 
t~ expression of the at.t:tt@~.~ ·~ .tbelinga 1 and ·the idea& or 
a .taan ho has le.ft static ~bard zn but has ·ncte yot an-iv~d at 
a r$lnW~'Mon o£ his thouglm · and a~ in tenna ot dyna!n1c or-
ga.nic.tsm:t. 
Peckham. believes thus that W~orl.h retainod ttw:i.thin h:io n$W atti-
1. Th& G~at. Cbe4,n . of Be-1936 ). 
2. iiThe conc.,P£ of iRanaii*7ci$1l' in Literary ntstory•n canparative 
Litarat~.~ I(l9k9h No, 1, l-2;h Now 2~ 147 ... 172. . 
!. ufawara a T~o;cy- Q£ Ra:aantieisrn1" ~~ uvt{March1 1951).. ~). 4. See ea~cial.J3 The ~tie Que~ · '. · and Relirzious Trend$ :ln 
• : a;1.. h .Poe!!l; . :ti!(!,WJ~ · · · ' · . ··· ~ fM ~Qry o£ n:cma.nticiSli;tJJ P• ].4 •. 6. ~id., P• lS. . 
Thus early do we ha'Ve the canpraniae 
"Worth, Packham observes t this incons 
· eal of eternal pe ri'eet1on. 
creative pQR'er and a ~tum to a e·__..__.....t of a static~ or{f<Ulie soci• 
l 
ety. 
Tbe tove-jOj~ellek·Peckbanl thao , using a.n histor:t.cal approach# 
offers a fundamental syntibeei.S for t tncn~nt that. c~d in 
weete;ttn Europe around 1800. It must 
rard•s l'tri.tine about rcmal'lbicism was one about a centuey later mon,-
a.s W:allel~ points out, the modern 1UJe the. term was onl¥ j~ baing 
2 
established. With this uncertain CO ext and With Dradfordts eene~ 
al suspicion o£ critiCal iatiJ.ts1 it ia not surpr.;tsing that he should 
~BiY little about r~nticit.lm aa a aov mant in general or in a modom 
" 6''Phicalq "Vfith what Albert Guerard c • "·universal and po~nsnt" 
J 
ten:lency. 
It is this lQCSer concept of r · icUm. that allars Bradford,~ in 
his on:cy a.t~t at tl"fl.Cing tm hiS.t . .. of romantici$1n, to find tm 
moveroont •s becinni.nes back in theRe $Clnce. !&UJ;y critics today aro 
not content to stop at oighte.e.nth.cen pre-rananticism. tor arig:Lnp,~ 
l3l 
and the Renais.sance. is not the most, ly source for too self~JIIie-- · 
aion that was ranantic:l.sm. A ain.t Br ard • s suggestion that tho ~. 
1. n'l'orzards a Tbaory o£ Romanticism," 
2. "i'm C~ept o£ tRanantie.ism1 tn P• • 
3. ~faee to WOL"ld Literature., P• lSO 
objective of ·&ho early roo.nnticism w~ story- telling . or entertain-
ment, is o;lure:cy oversi! plific<ltion; y:< t story..telling iS. a p.'ll't of 
t r..o Faii'cl'>..ild cooocpto of ranantic:i.Dm rhich include self . prescion• 
self-e.."'Cpansion, and "tm illusioned view of t he universe arrl of hu-
.1. 
man lifc. u 
If Bradford 1<ould sorel;r d~appoint • ssrs . Lovejoy, ellelc1 and 
Feclc..l-iam as to eomral definitions in that vast area which has cane to 
be inclu.icd under t_ headiiD..s o.f 1tranantic:tsm1 t he '\70uld perhaps be 
more satisfying concerning what Peckham calls tm vo.lues o.f rananti-
ci.3l'l . Thus evidence has appeared and uill ii:?IJClar in later pages that 
Br adford rceoGnized too :i.mpotta:t:li.Je o"' auch comcpts as charlgc, gra"lth,. 
2 
divel'sity.,. and the creative ;i.maginatiou. 
On t he whQl.o, haaever, I believe that Bradford can be located 
closer J~ t!~ Fairchild i acao of romanticll.-m just named than to thooc 
o.f thr~ other "':hr~c schol,.alos . 'I'o FairChild tba 
taproot of ranant.icioa • • • i.s an t ernal and universal ant.l pr:ina:ry 
fact of con<3c'iousnessj man•$ dos:lre for seli- trust, solf-expt-co-
sion1 self-expansion. 
This "taproot concept i~ s:l.r:lplification1 if not ovc.:rsimpllfic4tion1 
out it i a an Qmeptional)¥ useful example . It e..~csoes apt]¥~ I 
t hink., the essence of '>7hat m;:; cane to be recognize~ as the romantic 
1. Too Ranantic Quest, P• '251. . 
2. F5r "665 li!Ca or c~.t ey \:lay o£ :Ulustration,~note Brad.ford to early 
interest in El:norsoni ~J.osopby of' ccy . . isrl(*EJ, p. 108 ) and his i"ai.th 
in 'iihe progress oi' democracy(J. 1 e d. B._. PP• 1~-lJ; L •. , ad. B.~ PP• 191-92 ). - . -
3. Religious Trerrls in Epglis.1 Poetrr, :u-1 3. 
. .. -~ 1! . . 
nj.2ied as in eorisi®rable mcaS'Ul'e a :ro:nantlcist.. In a ~me,.. of cou:rse#. 
aU man sham a desire f?r ltsol.f'-t:t ... tlStJ SQlf~l:~:~aSS-0~_. sell~~· 
~1QO..n But ~J.£..¢r'QSt was a pal'ticul.'l1" nt\ed £o-r: one wi.th tho ~adfOlld 
tGJnpe.ratront.,. :self'.~·".t:C:pl"eSSi.O!l 1.'1'QS a t10Qe$Si~y for' the youttg rebe:l. Call[')lt 
in a ph1lisii.oo atmosphore1 al)d ael.f-a;Xpansion became a paB5ion fc:rt' 
t ho -.n 'rlho had to jti.Stity to himself as l'te11 ae to his ~ a CQ.• 
reer in w.rl.tin6• ~be nan Whf;l.,t at til$ a~e · ¢" i'ittyw.eight 1 cried• 
Here l am, Old. ~orep1t1 t\nd deoaroo, nth too . oil of lif'e 
Uhterl!r spent in ne, and yet I :t~J as p.,.-t$r.:tio~..atel;7 to l.ivo 
as I did .forty year$ a.goi 
and ~tasked tQO rauah Of :U..i'e" was" whatever }lis. expectation or ti~ 
cess,. $trivitlg to achieve, if' not1 1..n the la.:ter years~ to retain 
or jttsti.f~t what. Fa:trcb:U.tl calls the nflorter Qf rQnantieb•fl 
that illusi~d view. ot tl'W urdw~e am of human l1.:fe . 
ubioh ts produ.e.~d by an imagina.tiv · fusion of 'the .tmui ... 
iar and the strange;, the kndrn and~ the. unknowm~ the roal 
atrl tbe ideal,. the fimte and the ::t-Yl.fi.r-.i to ••• " . 
It must be conceded that<; whatever 4 ho ~a.::ons., U",s:.'!ultwd '-s 
J.a.mentabl.y waok in his a"tPression of th~ theOt'IJ of ~o.muntician•• por-
mmnt or historical. rio.'fbGre does oo give• a . genui.tle overe.U treat-
ment . or a . syntms:te of 'l::.hc ideas 9f rQmanticisrn. Tht:> nea:rest S:P• 
1. fu e.d. n .. ,. P• 198. · 
2·. ~ R~ic Q\J:l~ P• 2:5'1. Fai:re.hi'ld also ~-aye. that raaa.nt;icisn 
is ff$sse~3l'illSi a :religi<>us ex.per,i0nce .. ~1 {Re~iOU$ ~l'l4$.t tn1 . 3.) 
neither JSX'adford nor tm !;ov9jo;r groUp aeree H-re¢t:JSi', out they· do . 
give. r~icisnl. equal jmpo~. ~htW ttl¢ nodera schols.i"S ea.ll it 
a ~ philosophy of' ~(11 toward a. fJ,lla.ory ot R.(Da.llticimn1 " P• ll) · 
and :aro.dtord tl~ it a. reae:tion aga.M1st the .. ~edieva.l spi:ri.t• 
pro·~ ch lies in t efforts ' c bs3.ve noted from t 1e r l\y" pol'iod ~ t,l"Xl 
riod ~ tilde . m ·•·as most irect~,. exposed t o ro · ticist , efi' s 
vrhich ar :Lndeed ju\lenilo and skotcey. In thos . carlg years , it is 
apparont , Br.adi'o-rd Has tal~n up .not, rlith t1):}o:d.z.ing about rrnantic:i.sm. 
bu:c -v: ith scp:;rienoing .a.n:l attoopting to create much in the rCl!l<llTtic 
manner. A I have suggested tefore and s t. ap· liod criticism sec-
tion t ill shorr, uradford •s oarl.t critici::nn reflected that b:La • ~ 
his epp ciation o tb::: Elizabethans, t h Ra.nant.ic pooto, I-a.·rthorne 
and ~rson, and ::me. continental v· rii::.ors as sOnancour, Amiol, and 
Ipopardi had considm.'able romant.:.c elements . These ::riters, for -
anplc _, meant oscCJ. f r om t l'X) drab ~bl·r England scene , thay tramfig-
ured and e::pa;nded hi:.:; love fa ox..terna.l natu;re, some of t.hem d:~.a .. 
clos d the secl'et joys of s olitUde, others 11mtted his interest in 
th .• "'st, m03t of thom s·timulated his wnder at the pcn:~rs of t}l:) 
crcati v imagination and urged him to assert h:Ls cr.m individuality . 
ThroUgh a.ll t his appreciation, . ho:rever, t I .fim r~ a vital t · ~ .. ad 
o£ broad hur!lanism. Thus tr.e Elizabethans attr~cted chiefly oocause 
of their ilt"'uense h'l.ltlanity., too It.an.a.nticist.o ·rere admirable both as 
hwrAn beings an:l as 1-ebels on beh:l.lf o a better society# Emerson•.s 
ini'lu.snc~ faded ;:rb:m Br adford f ouni that the Cooo.ord man lackBd hu-
1 
manity1 Hillrt.hQI'l"..~..; rema.:i.md chiony ... s a supposed mirror of Brad£ord t s 
2 
a •rn cwactar, a lld tl::.... European apootl.es of "'Olitude kopt I!I.UCh of their 
infll.ieree by holdinG .a spotlig~ on tm inner n. Ho:rever casua.Jl. 
l . Sec · spe<:d.all;y brad!o::.u t s essay 11 ::mcrson'' of 1888. 
2 . 2;., d. n. , P• 459. · 
:sradf.m"Cl ts a · titttdG was tQ'IE~.J:"da too theor.r of ra:nnt;icism1 t 10 ~ 
t.i...c phUosop}W ~t sir;n:if:f.cant a • complex .f<n:ct s at ork 1..n h:i.c 
1 
t h:tnkl.ne on real.:tam mdf'Qr(\ eo~ide~d two eoncepts. l~ obvimta~ 
pre~d what he f.elt ' o ~ e cil.der and deeper lcv(fl of ftll'liamenta.l 
~atls that had a:hva:sf$ pe~ated $nglish re.tl:i.sm,t the realism, for 
eY.ample, hich1 couplad trlth ima.gil'la.tion, he.d de Sl:ekaspe$re'f! 
greatness, a.nd v1hicb in all. the great Elizabet~U3 bad been .fur truer 
than t~t of ZQ."la.; or the l'Calleo \7bich "in the. larger senso" bad 
2 
been all ~l"''7ooive i n the eighteenth centl.lr'j • r adford seldcm isOott 
1~.ted t his pema.nent realism .for formal ana~is 1 but in his eppliod 
critici8!n he did oon:stantq treat it as. an importa.l:xti literary qual-
From tt Notes for Classes and ~et~~tt c~s a brief definition 
of :~hat may be identi.:fiBd as two subd.iv,i~ion$ or the deeper l"e::ilism. 
T first , eharacter1~d by ool'e.llity, is tho real.ism which accepts 
the corrlitions of' life an baa no dQSit'e to get beyond tben1, the 
.roalis ~ for :tnsta ,.e1 ofll'leldin3 and Jane A~ The second~ 
harSh;~ bi ·t ter, and sad_, is exa.~plified in s· i:tt; aa ell as i!i s'll.Ch 
-; 
ninateen't~ntury ··~r;tters as George Eli~ and U«rolli~ 
1. nr adi'ord'iJ· later a~titudeo1 it t®.y be noted, involve s. " 1ootalgia. 
for po"lUlnence, an ideal of eternal pel'te.ction" whi.ch, in th~ midst 
of rma.nt:tc ferment, sufiSSst hat Poe~ call8 the Victorian cqn,-
prat4se(•Towards a Theory of RamntJ.ciSril,_" P• l? ). · 
2. "!Jid•Ni.neteent}ltoo.Century realism."" Too Reader, V!ll~ h,o. 
J. N. p. 
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Tm ~;- ism -vrhich s . ""ped .a moveMGnt in t · centw: r of ra, f Ol!'d •s 
birt1~ na.s to h:tm a moro snpc:rl':!.cial a.nd p-hcccra." ~" ore,. oa<:\1 
t il t he t hought had already begun to ,am. Since it '\1 ao a eontEnpo-
rar-;r litorary issue, hfl gaw 1 ·1; sot1a t heoretical. ~i..9._, ~rtieu• 
larly in such es~o. as flidealimn in UterattU'Qif and n!!id~Jimteant.h­
Centur'IJ ne~~ .. n Too lattel'" eas~y - ml dee Bradford •s rullost at-
w mpt ai; defining ~li.am in gene%61"' Thus he trit .os that t : e .,;tm.. 
plest xpl.anation of' the t-erre mirtht· 'bo "too attempt to oo and de-. 
p· ct t he world as it is.• But such wordo, B1•ad£ord decl re~ 1. a.ro 
a.rd . . a less . ..te continues, 
1!!Vory man sees his <Mn ·narld., and .f he depicts :tt ae it i:J. 
t ro is little liknUhood of ita. b~ing tho same as the 'WOrld 
of &'J7body else. 
Bradf'cn"d .feels it, i s safer to say tbnt "l'ealifml. is tM attempt to 
dopict the world as tho ordinar.1 man soas 1 t 1 t ~ average •· ca:rauon-
placc ;.um.u Tbe typical realist of literature :ts thus Pepya~ nt 
. l . 
Hamar of the. eOt.--:mortpli?-.co.u nradf'ard finds a di.f.i'iculty at I':d.s 
point, f or 
the artist :iB b'-J defin.ttion1 not the c.verage 1 c . npla.ee 
~tln) aM Tihen he. trios to be. a tbr.>roughc;oinc; rea.J.ist_.. his 
axotiat f :'3 eenius ' ls pe~t~y get tin .... betrroon his le"' ana 
tnwtng him up~ 
1. " -d•llineteonth-Century Re-alism, n P• 452. Sane .fif teen ~ars ear-
lier , Bradford had not boe..."'l quite so stJX~e. . - He r.;rQte, a In itseJ.:r I 
cannot sO$ that Real.i::nn does arv ha.l.'m. in .fact·, I do not knar- lfha.t 
:tt n)')an.s. ls it the Httrells version v: ith men of ordina.ry- dress and 
speecl cr is it the Rabelaisian ·men and :~omen oi' Zola?" ~ -:·'-''Ear~ 
\~:tons of Pr~het o~ J~tt p. 86.) In t he later 1jersion ~radford 
SOQt'!,D to haVe orgO'tten ... app&l"Cnt Har1Glls sQ'I.l.t'co. 
l 
F-.eom. tl& c ~ - ition derive Ba.lzac •s fantastic and grotesqu .... touches. 
fa.t ex.:tin.plc., merely as entertailment for journey-s and relief for 
z 
heeda r~s. !c. g0€s on -Go a.na.lyz.e a. basic ·u0akness of t l;e !lS\~ school. 
The rcawt reproaches his ad\'e~a.ry, Bradfard says , fo:t" ucoi:o.±ne a 
world out of his o:m ima.g2J1FltiGl'l.. Life , he s~s.; :ts richer, 't'tider1 
dGepor th:ln ull your d.r aJJ1B . n B:raclford agrees vz:ith thr-:3 point made 
ml.<C but no'tes that too :rea.liot.:' to avoid t.he error ho i .s warning 
goos to t. 10 opposite e::ct..-ret'!f)s • ~ wishes to take nothing from 
his :imagination. fb will s:Unp:cy paint CPliOon li.fe,f t}'l..e rorl.d 
of evory day, trh:.ch a.ey ore can se ... and understand. 
l"ealist paintn fo:r us merely 11 our supetilicial lives of cveeytlay as 
sh~er it:w.gil'atioli nor oo~r ccrn.monplace . lb takes life, indeed, 
as he sees i't ... as we see it-; but he sh<11m us ::..nfinitely oore 
in lii'c than re c ould ever aeo~ 
over .forty years la.te:r Bradfot'd cani®nts in <1 similar vein that the 
do ·ect o:f most rea.l:toro lion in tl~ tact that tm dra.bress and lAclt 
1 .. nti~Ninetcentl1.-<;entu...7 Rea:LJ.sm,.n p,. 4:)2. 
2'. *P• 10. . 
J. ~i>ia., w.- to-ll • 
. ... . 
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l 
or 'paj.ut.ing too :rorld · s it ic11 • s not · hat it preta s to be- nit 
is lnBI'C :y auot • ..::;r m'!l'le ··or c~rtain ·ay of looki .. i'lg a tre t orlde11 
'~hv r alist~ too~ ... u.st select. and combine and shape his materia.le 
J t. t.r · til:ne Bradfor·d finds r~:::ulism O.i. value chie.J..~Y on the ree;a-
ti e i EJ as a p ot st against a false ~tendc~J in ax-t, as an 
fi' rt ·to rctwn art to t he serious and t .he true . He feels that on 
t he positive side reuli;:;m is too indefinite, lacks force or delicn.cy 1 
2 
an 1 iS no·t cn.oug •. controlled by a pasoior:ato motive. 
::; ,:;.dford -oogins tre ossc...y of 1687 ~dth the ackno. ledgemont tho.t 
t~ Real· s t ic School, f ou.n:led saoo fifty years before by Balzac arrl 
stcn h l ar C: developed by FlaUOO.rt., Daudet~ Jmncs , and o·~hcrs , bas 
...  r~trac"d much attention. I~ also admits that such an array o.f tal.-
ent. and ecniu;:; tempt one to nurrender t;o Ro.:tlism ·rithout 'h4nTr4nN 
....... ~"6.• 
3 
of realisn caJ:ne abou l 880. ~n held asked r calisn f or a nm heaven 
an1 u m 'j earth, but. it 1-.rlld simpzy destroyed ! -avon an:l left an eart-h 
h 
marly t ~ same ., -hough more dull artl foo~crn. Am in 1913 Brad-
ford dacla.ros that 
a.l 'ady wo are eet.:. · "' .fa:r• en.oueh from a. controversial attitw 
' v.~mrds the r ... a1 jRts t,o study aP..d. a-ppreciate "h not so .u uch 
"c ·t :£ f:inll ·m"'"·d f all. literature1 ·which tl -y proclaime th 
selv .o to be1 but as, lil«l otmru before thotl, tl · inter-
!> ct r s , t, .e pr <Yluct,, t •. L .nbod • · n:t o:f..' t m gr;;;~a:t an-1 si:._. . 
nificant--lnd van.ished_.;tge in which they livod. 
Bradford is n.ot SUl'(, 17hat will be the do;;J.:tn-:urt tone of the period 
to succeed t .10 realistic age, nti.c.l is itvanis d- or vanis · "' ' " 
he says cautiously, but. he oolieve$ t.hat there \'Till be a re .... ction 
.l 
aca'nst t o lfl::;lessnesn of the ninetP-enth canttl.!Y• 
Bradford ' s c001100nts cin realism are l:i.r.litod but sensible . I 
·l'ms neither sv:ept ar;ay in ·t.! S'•Iirlinc currents of ninet..eenth-<: ·,n-
tury realis and natura.J.ism nor did ro fail to ooe their useful-
roos ag.:dnst a decadent rooanticism.. He vas astute enO''gh to rea-
lize t, 1at too movement ras a conwmpat"'ary phenmenon b :..rn lorgo~y 
o he sc:i!Jntific r a .; and that a truer1 more balanced realism had 
amays been a vital part of litoratu:t"Q. LikD St vens.on., Bro. ford 
perceived that r ca1ist:l1· as not a final objective bu·" <. serviceable 
techniqoo ..,.1. ·ell also demanded forrnativ J work by the artist . If 
Bratli'o d Tias sOOJ.c, M.t pre .at.ure in annou cine tlY.:: decay of re· is_ , 
he nas not t:e fi-rst to misjud~ m confusi~, trends of tl:c ear:cy 
twen·t:.ieth c nt:.Ulji·· ... radford t o huma:ni.sn, of course , uas a f tor in 
his suspicion of a. v:r i t::i.ng motle that oo oasi:cy lost vhc human 
1. ~~'Literature and Life, 11 (1913 ), P• 36. 
l39 
fooj?l• J:-oe.:li;~.-y , writes Br.a.d£'ord :fl,ll lt..is ~1~~ , Jo~nal, is not 
morelzy- om of tw ~s. r.hic h ~p:fe.a.l largely to t he senses . "It is 
t.he higbest voice of ma.nldm• not onJ# on Beaut;y ~ but on twe am 
1 
'll't.."th. 11 So:uo forty years late:r m calls poet;ty "t noblest a.n1 
mos.t !iplotldid o! spiritual ~altatiii.>m . 11 In contr· s t. to .ousic and 
p;'<t;i.rrt;ing1 pootry comes to us 11 in silence and <;tuiet11 a1ld fits itselt 
uper.fectly to our r.1oa:ls.11 It af!O'.I'd$ n·t,h;) moot ~r'fcet r mcdy. f'ar 
2 
the misery am the far wcn-se monotollf o£ li.fe . 11 
In 1903 Bradford dei'ine:9 pootl"Y thU$: '1 P:OO'tl"'J is a mirrOl." which 
3 
;roc i.ves tre image of the All.t and reflect.s it ba.ck as God. u lfJ alpo 
points out that poetry :repr.,sent.s tM whole world accordf.ne to the 
laws of Beauty an:\ thus leaves Beaut;y still supreme. 1iFoetl"''J1" he 
continuos, ''ie too ~or.:ioua echo of the ttorld in the ear of tm 
h 
s·oul. n And the nov 1 r~ . ~i.v~t.e :rut~ bas this description: 
Poe'i:.ry is li!re tre s~nc~d liglrti, v-rhich gives an 
a.dood, almost unutterabl~ beauty t o things already 
t:eauti.ful in themselves. !:> 
literary art since prose , though it can achieve subt~ and ·deUcato 
e:r:r~cts , :ts too often used for purposes am in wa~ tha~ are decidedly 6 . 
j..r.£.X'tistic . gJ..sGwmre Bradi'orci c 113 poetry the language of passion 
1 •. P. 1.48. · 
2. ,:<.L x:rv, 117. 
3. * ohos on Reading, n n. p . 
14.0 
l4l 
a.ro l"'..otes four ' ay_, in which it differs fran corm10n .:.;~poechc, its eoor-
gy a diroctmss, ito :in:l.e;imtivo Slle(30Stivemoo1 its figurative c}Dr-
nc~r., a trl it.s metrical fo- , •tr.ich is a lenitive ratoor t han u stim-
1 
ulant. 
In u • GOS:fX:ll of Jot' Brad£ol'd l .. obols at t re s _eparation of poetry 
i'r oo verse-a sop.a.ration ~,hie is u oru_y om of t he suhiilQ imentions 
of ·t,he pr~ ltlirrl. n !-b admits t hat tne·re is nmu.ch o£ ti'U3 poetz7' 
about prose nr:lters ~- Hugo, Fla.ubert, Rusld..n1 am Pater. 
But I maintain that tmoo :imaginative qvaliti.es ca:~e t:tost l:'ichl¥ ~ 
moot freel\),., nost s :J.D. id'l-\;t lit tbo peculiar ro::eitation that 
accan.panies metrical form. ii.t a.ey rate, if we .sepa.rato poetry 
fra!l. verse :to are caught in a snarl of metapqysical definition, 
which every lover of bqaut.y detests and deplores . Let us oo 
easiq satisfied and call ver se poetry and poet ~ .. verse, ad-
m.ittill(; toot too~c may be good atrl OOc1 of OOth. 2 . 
Br~ford puts into a letter of 1924 a passage ;hich :W ba.sic for 
an understarrli "' of his attitude tamrds poetic fOl"r.l and col"Itol'rti1 ~-
ticularly thooo in contempOE'ary verse . lb bas ooen discuss 
feels to oo t_10 dangerous if not fatal errlency of oooorn coopoocrs 
o rei.)ort to progr anuc nl.Wic and thus oacri ice smo oi' usic ts " sov-
) 
·croign hold on its ~m reallu Of sp·iritual emotion.u But in poetry, 
Br adford asserts, 
the stress must a.Jxro.ys be c:hief'l.Y upo.n the sp:i.ritual• irltell.cctu-
al content . , Iordo are only tlJJ mdium, ·tl. .., real ori~imlity 
.-\lSt COO.Q in t . thougffii behind iJffi.-e m_~farc Then a l..anetnge 
has developed in tl~ bigl10st IOOdi or verse~eosion of which 
it is capabl e- ••• t ,:1o Greek develope' tl13 hicroost narrative 
redium three thousand years ago--the poot ca.n go on sec · . 1 
1. -:~r Tot<::o for Classes ar..d I.ecturen, n n.p . 
2. P. 32. ~. L.,od. B., - • 209. 
- . 
a.rrl aafczy pouring ttn:r ric}'\.mas o£ indi.viduo.l expression 
into that JOOdium, provided of course that m u:rxlerstands 
all its resources and ·l:i.IIQ.ta.tions and is able to mako u.so 
of t!Pm to too ut."lootel 
Bradford has a number of canments on tho problem of poetic con-
tent . In tl-e Eal:-!;Y J;o~ he declares that pootry is "-eGsent:i.aJ.l¥ 
objective am frcm its mt~ deals t ith all. th:i.n&.rs in the universe, 
. . 2 
bringing ve;cythine into its orm fOX'm and idealization. " Sane for-
ty years later he 0.-xclaims in s"imilar vein that 11 every th:i.tle on earth 
3 
belonga to :r;:oot r-.Y and too onl .. test is hen y ou do it. " Thus it is 
largely the treatment that etemims the poemts oignificn.nce~ ani to 
nr .. :ford a central i dea is basic for th11t -t:reatoont. He fill3.s1 for 
example~ in Thomsonis Saasom utl~ incurable fault of nU the Popo 
sc 10ol <>·f' pootr:n it has no cenbral.ity.,tt A poem r:rust have not just 
'4 
ideao but an idea of sane s ort to give un;tty. For Bradford ·tre ap-
peal of Rooort r ros·t ' $ conviction that ·t 10 best of all poot1-y is o.c-
tion., 11 a corrtAral incident or experience,. at the: bottcr of tl'N3 lyric 
5 
D.:3 reU as of too dl'ama, 11 undoubtedly lay som.errhat in its provision 
for urdty. This emphasis on action su.ggcs~ Arnold •s poetic tmoey 
in tho famous P.reface to the . Poems of 1853. In a:n essay of l B87, 
'\Vhich oo appal'ently revised :i.n 19.311 Bradford declaros tint too tihOle 
future of peetey -reots an the qmstion. Arnold raised when oo spokn 
against contemporary n:i.retGenth-century poetry on behalf o£ tbe ~ek 
i deal, i . o . the depiction of noble and lofty actions. l)radford goes 
on to oboe!"Va that the odern world., with its novels ~tressing paasion, 
neeest;;ity 1 arld J.ivine d~s not seem interested in the Greek t~otY antl 
i 
practice. 
A Journal entt'y o£ the mid 1920 ts baa a typical. Bradford caapltiint. 
C·ontemporary poetry is sickening recatWe it is 
so aleobicated, so weltering in. vague, ino<.tnp~rensible, 
intangible doptbs o'f an ill<ancoived atxl t orse ca;rried 
Ol.rli paycholoror. Tmre is such a total lack of s;unplicity;, 
o£ aa.yins in straight, strong Yio~s uhat too cam:n.on X!lind 
oa.n un:lerstaoo. If this field of ·oamnon sense is quito 
~TOrn OUf;J then for wavent& Salta let poetry alom altogotlEl"e 
Do not se~k to be orig~ .at tm expense o£ cl.';uoity and 
sobriety. · 
El;senvll'3re Bradford declares tmt much ntoder n poetry la.eks sioplicity 
am tlnt to him ~'~simpli.city with dist~tion!t is ''tl'V:l climax ·and acme 
3 
or the singi~ art. u YOUIJg B.radf~ 1~otnb:cy has poets or lU.s day in 
mind v1~m he approves Emeroon•s· idea t!'JB.t too simplicity and sublimity 
o:f tl'Jt great poets seem tame a.t i'ir$'1; e~<l with tM violence a1Ji 4 . . 
s'tro:r.g coloring ·of the lesser poets. Aga:tnJ B~a.dford says that t~ dif.,. 
f:...culty o:f ~ontemparary poetry tn.a.kes him want; to roturn to l •lton•s 
idoo tmt poetry should oo «simple, sereuous, and passionato.n5 c~ 
ity • as one. or BraO.f ord is most consi$.tent profel"ences in aU i'oroo o:f' 
a:rt, buli in tre· early yea.t"s lle made a'fi least om .concession wmn b.$ 
1. ~llatttmr ft..rno:W,n pp. 7-..8. 
2. *J.;, 192$'..-26, p. 194. 
3. *L. , JX1 20. 
lh ~J» P• 84. 
S. -}~L., XXX, 29. 
In tho ideal poet .1e might demand perfect c:t.oarressa 
but alm.ost all too ~t poetry ,. hieh actualJ¥ exists 
iS. full. of obscurity. 
In a latter of 1919 Bradford declares that every successful 
2 
poor1 ~mst rei'loct the poet •s am experience . ~ contemporary 
Amerlea."'l li.fe, oo relieves ,. $houlu afford r ich experiome. To a 
poet rc writes ; 
Tl~re is su.eh an il!mensity of material, of TQal htJnan 
stuff, all. abol.lt us, crying £C11.' poetical interpreta-
tion. Take t~ modern ttanan, £0:0 instance 1 1: retoor 000 
treats her as reaJ4r a nm developnenb of evolution ar 
as merely a revamping o£ an ati:i::lnt tmme- t bat em-
loss stjl'ieS SOO has to tell US ani to eive US to tall 
otmrs . · · 
It is loeic.al tb:m. f <r Bradford to look a.Dka.n.ce at modern 
poets ttho employ such a sen?ual setting ·as the old <:r:lsnt " ith t~ 
pretext that undGr th~e l"ematG eor.ditions they can better $atirize 
'tb:l i7<:xrld about tlen. So camnon is brutal fran!.b.'less today, Brad-
4 
ford £eels , that peats nood no such Oltcuse. Tba· reed f C11.' t:ilooly 
reality appears a~in in Bra.dfard •s canplaint that con.teraporary 
pootry is too literary •·rith "either tl~ echo of s croothi~ gono 'be-
fore or too evidenl; effort to avoid something gem oof<ml . 1 Too 
n.aturaJ. results are a lack of subStance, s_ ontaneity, and• of 
s 
course, reality. 
1 . New .Princeton Rev~·r, V (lmoch., 1888), P• 8. 
2. it., II, 87. $. *J., 1916-181 P• 172. 3. L., ·ed. B. 1 P• 89. 4. *J., 1927, p. 9. nractford •s gemrul ideas on tbl relations or· 
poetic. art am morality ba.ve 'OOen given in the section Qll. Estl»t:ic 
Theory. 
Reading Clement ~ oodta Tw S·oul .o£ 4mel"iCa suggests. to nra.d-
ford a further penalty t or tl~ poet • s divorce from reality. 
Bra.dford both Traners am doubt.:;J wbatbor contemporary American 
poots; in contraot;. for example, to t m Greeks and tl-e El.iz.1Lbe-
thans1 can fairly «Uld fully itrlierpl."'et ·too soul. o£ tooir country. 
Since America., oo feels~ bas not t;> to the .p:-esent ~n a poetical 
nation, its poot-:3 , :rho ba- e ooen an1 are especially today a claSs 
apart, interp:r:'et not f'rom reality b't.lt fran their am wisl-es . A 
valid attempt. at a study of A!De~ica's soul, Bradford beliaves, 
. 1 
t•ould mod to pay more attention to Edgar Gu:ist. Elsewte:ra 
Bradford explains and appraise.s Gmst •s · ar.-k thus; tt To talre tb3 
ca:nmon daily interests of tl-e human heart· a.nd put theo in a form 
. 2 
that toucoos and appeals to milli<»l$ is a great aehievement. 11 
G-ue.st attaina this, Bl"adfard feel.D, by a "singul.ar breadth of 
sympatey an1 also by a moot orig-.Lnal . we or all sorts or rcso:ur-
ce~ of form arrl GXpreSSion,~. TlhiCh ShOO '\ti.da reading Of the poets 
aa 11eU as of human natlll'e •11 Goost not only interprets human 
U;tarts,. declares Braclf'o;rdJ he also helps trem~ "which iD inf'i• 
. 3 
nite~ mo;re . n 
1. {fL. 1 :Lv, 55. As Profea.sor Wegenl.~cht ha$ \7ell said (C~ 
versation, , ch 22, 1954), in viovr o:r ~m fact that .Longfel-
1Q.7 did this sort of thing much better t~ G~~t~ Bradford 's 
attit® o£ s'QI)eriority to tw earlier poet is obvious4r ~ 
logical. 
2. Ibid., rv. 14.3. 
3. *L•• IV, 14). 
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Though Bradford, as ue ro.ve seen, was tb:eoretica~ reo.dy 
to adnit all subjects as poetic content, granted tlnt tho treat-
rne..nt were f'itting1 in practice, as his criticism and am poetry 
bear ilitoos1;11 :00 put:. .first tre subject of man. Ani Iobture , hl 
both ita ordinary p~ical boUndaries and its transcendental en-
1 
la.rgenent, was a not-too-distant second choie.e . 
Bradford may have 'IIritten, as oo did more than once, tb:lt, 
af'ter all, form counted little as CCI!lpa:red with matter, or, still 
2 
more, With spiritJ yet poetic faro always held a strong appaal 
far h:izn. Am, as we have seen above, '00 felt. t~t too rich old 
. ) 
.f'QnilS wore still une.:xhausted and ripe for too thought of too day. 
An example was bis ~lief that his o.m time, in its nood o:t al-
most fo-rmless lyrics, bad neglected eighteenth-century form arrl 
t:r.et a reasomd ret:urn to tm n caamon. senseu of that century rtas 
4 
desirable . 
()le aspect of form (used in tm brOIIld sense) thlt especial~ 
rabcinatod Bradford was r11yt#hm. In tm Early .Tpm:ml. w went:, so 
far as to say that groat lines of poetry- depero aa much upon their 
s 
:rcy-tbn as · upon t reir thought. ~ years l .ater kt wr~ that lD 
had f'ormer:cy- i'el.t little. dif'f'ereme between poetr,r and prooe but 
~ come to discover in poetry 
1. See J., ed. B., PP• 31-.32. 




"a suggestion of ecst:~.;r am transport in the excite-
oont -of' tre more dofirdto:cy- musical rlzytm which too 
hidden ~ elwive movement of prose. can rever quite 
convey. 
In this ma.ttor of rl'\Y'tltn# though oo tried to k~p open-
minded, Bradford still preferred too older forms . Thoo m wrote 
in tm mid -l 920fs -coneerning '1A'to contemporary American pooto that 
tooir rough reytlml.s made him vron:ler if tl~ mrr ge:mration '\'mS de-
veloping an entirely netJ music sense thich hiD old oaro could not 
accept <::~r if it mls s:impq trying restlessly to do wmt could not. 
quito oo doro . To Clement Wocd m rrrote in January 1930 tre fol ... 
We s_hould both agree tmt the essence of artistic 
ooauty was tl'e preservation of s ane la r of unity in 
VC~.riaty 1 am too ofll¥ dif'terence -. rould bo one of de-
gree~ as to just han far unity and regularity should 
oo mainta.imd, or could be better emphasized by del-
icate sugeesM.ons of -variation. 
I think too nora varied and freEtr affects which 
you eek ~verse rqytlns appaal to me SO!IlfJW'bat mare 
inproso.. -
Bradford goos on to state his belief trot 
too preoent tendencies in 1\.merican verse carne large .... 
q !"ran tm effort of tm French Symbolists to give 
tmil" veroo somethi~ or the elasticity am varied 
g;ra.ce in hich tooir prose so far surpasses . 
~ thinks that in this co~ction tho :inflmnee of Amy L<Xrell 
l.*t . ,. XXVI 19. 
2 ~ ! •., ed. n., p • .)32 . 
For nothing is richer or more ai.gnificant than t~ 
different erxl09'1'!00-nt of different languages from the 
rlzythmic point of view- and Eng~h has just the 
verse capacity far rhythmic eff'ect vrhich French 
lacks.J. 
Tho Greek hexameter, "the most perfect farm :for narrative" ever 
devised by man, aecanplishe.s most :ooal"~ just,. hat both be and 
hi$ correspondent aim at, 11 too acme and hichest perfection of 
2 
unity, variety am flexibility combimd.-. 
In another letter of the late years Bradford observes that 
ft'eG verse, which, he confesses~ 
l.'epresent.s a perfectly legitina.te :bnpulse to achie"'l'e 
greater variety of omot;iona.l expression • •• • bas not 
succeeded in su~tantiating itself and is distimtl¥ 
on the wane 1 though the spread o£ it has certainly 
shalmn out the ~ring .f'Olcle of the older forms . 
Bradford cont.inms thus 1 
r · i t not, after au, t rue that there are inherent 
l:imi~ in each language . bich almost rocessitate 
certain art-forme wllich experience has developed ani 
1Thi ch cannot be modified to aqy gt"eat exte:nt:? I 
think this .ohom; moot in the matter of metre.3 
Bradford goes on to obse.rve that, despite a pressing med, "no 
effort of genius has ever yet contrived to jmpQl"t" the Haooric 
hexamcte~ into a;rq modern J.angu,age. Nor CAn the llinfinitely 
varied am delicate e.ffects of our English blank verse" ever be 
1. t • ., ed. D., PP• 332-33. 
2. !bid,• P• 333, 
3. Ibid.~ P• 208. 
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carrie.d over into a Ro:tun.nce language, "an:l the Freooh i s forced 
.. 
to be content rith t he pitiful subst.:::.tute of the Alexaror~ •••• 
Still, I repeat,. let the poets innovate in f orm 
as much as they please. I.f tley can touch an:l over-
come ua lith rei7 beaut.y~ 1. e sball accept :it with in-
finite gratitude. revertbeless~ I cannot help thinl~· 
ing that tha t!'ue field for innovation is in thought.l 
Bradf.ard -was even moru conci.J.iatory in what seet11.s to be an inbr<:>-
dnction to a volume of contet~Pora.ry poems. 
:Sack of the impulse for novelty i n the verse of 
today there lies the f&l" deeper spiritual restlessress 
l7hi ch is t. · · a:rlred characteristic of O'Ul' davming 
twentieth centUl"y., the ur~ for sanething undiscovered, 
th0 bitter revolt against the accepted • •• the profound 
deaire t.o 'be true i whatever it . costa • • • to go to the 
hittoJ;' end) if the~ is any em,. am .if thel"e is not;t 
to :find out and say so. 
Al:"ld, natural:cy' enough, form nas foll<l'red substance so t hat ind 
in t his reneetion of modern life no careful, exact balaming oi' 
"2 
S~tllable• • 
These two lim.., ::¢'6 part of a lit tle poom written by Bradford 
on February 2, 1922: 
Rhy!!le has made more poems than :reason. 
Sor~Gs are so"U-11d as ell as $ense.3 
And he \'ll·itos to a fcllro pcet a year later: ttTo me rl"~lT:le io a fasci-
netion s o groat t hat I cannot quite unde::r;"s tM itn .. 11 His approei-
~ t.ion is more def iniw in a letter of 1919a 
Ah1 vrha.t a dolight it ~l'ry'too] has ooon to oe all ny life~ the so;tid~ mJestic te~ions of t .. ~e :medieval Latin lzym.ns, the 
1 . r,., . • B., PP• 208-209. 
2. 1P"ru .. roduction, " ,!!t v""I., 198. 
i'leet:L't'Jg.- fiuttering grace o£ the It<llian doublets 
am triplets, too delicate magic of Hew and Goethe, 
c.nd t:!'l:l fascin."'ltion of ttw olo link 11hich turm · 
French prose into verse with such a dainty and varied 
ritchery. l!lngllih is a poor rlt,'Ding language, to be 
sure; but it, is good cnough1. if ~m makes it y1e ld 
411 it can e.nd a. little mOl'e ..... 
A latter of 1920 tu:rther e1~plains Bro.dford1s atta.crooont. In 
1~ading and -Jriting rl~yrJe he fin:ls a joy v:hich :either free versG 
nor blank verse ce.n match £or a . 1aanettt. 
Rlzyrr.e teazes us out o:r thought 1il:D a chime of toorry 
balls. And to VIZite it is a charm fcxtt forgetting the 
1vidc misei"'J of 1;re. In a. sense r~ hampers thought,; 
but again it creatoa itA and t:te poet who feels the 
full witchery of' rlzyme finis that it feec.,s hi$ brain 
full of l1la!W .rancies,2glittering1 tantalizing dreams, ari.C Trhimsical gaiety. 
In 1919 Brad:Lord writes that usua~ for him 
co...""W more delig:1ti'ul surpr~es fran por.fcct, but 1liluoual 
rirsmes ~ than frau. imperfect ones, hich seem altogether 
teo easy .... thG older I get, the otrieter I gro;;, I 
:ce.an as to nw cm1 practice 1 which may be~ after all, one 
of the · nlllilCrOUS symptoms of t~'le c·reeping timidity of age) 
A ye~ latAr Bradford note~ that ie is still suspicious of ident:tcal 
rhymes. Certa:i.n:cy-, re bell-eves~ one would never -asc t n 1...1 :linele. 
rbyrros in a s:iJrLple couplet. He declares, hcx.rever ~ that nobody has 
ever yet., i n aey language, made do1:blo rtr.ymos in t1•iplets 'rdthout 
UJJ:ing i den tica l :rtzy:tres.l In t 1e ~ame. PfJriod Brad.fat' · also expresses 
his opird.on that c<XUpound rhymes are .a mistake becawe tmy usua.J.q 
l. {.: , _, ed. B.,_ P• JJ,. ;. L.) ed. B., P• 12. 
~. i"'~ IV, l~. . 4 • 'JL., IV, l.~. Bra.df" ard once 
c~~ that Butler ard Svd . ft are tm models far "dcru.ble r~ in 
tetr~ter,n but that, like Bp-an, they are too lax in the:ir can-
pour¥! r~. (lb:lfl~, r. 128) 
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prefers 11 unUEH.k"l.l ur.rl novel rl:Jyee , whether double or triplc ."l 
In 1 -9 :3r:'t(l.for . ondercd · f tho st ·ray to coJ~er'l~a.te for the 
lack o£ rlzym:i.ng facilities i n ~~lieh were not t he use of false 
r~>mCS . 2 1 bout ten years later, ha1 - er, Bradford record his sur-
prise at t he ,. refoi nee of certain :J.odern poets for falnc r hyms as 
3 
v ell .ae :far jm.Tll".g rhythtW . 
Tho ~p bject or verse forms for polit :..oal satire proopts Brad-
£a.rd to Ytr:iw t he f'ollwing : 
I L-.:3<::. "'t:i.ly ~gree ... t a , too couplet- is t he thing. 
OctO!zy'llabics are treacherous .... Tho r~s arc eo apt 
to get ·t.ho bcttar of om ani lend t fancy into a 
~.:tch--<..1:mc~ · ore c.x.hila...-..ating than pro.fitabl:o . TOO cou-. 
plat~ Yre11- handlod, bAs inf'ird.tc rcsourceg not. onl,y 0! 
viear and point,. but of gaiety a.n:l grace. · 
'l'hought and narrative, says Bradford in a letter of 19211 D.l.'e 
t. o least used am the nost prcmisine phases fer the · oc:rtl.•y of to-
dafl•r; About the 3a!:le t ime he declares his stro11g faith in tho ftttu:ro 
of na.rra:t.ive cetry. It i~ raoro ori&inal ani pe _ .!anent t11<ln the 
4r,ric, oo believes, and, if too poet uses all the possible resourcco 
of style and diction to malre vivid _the st.at'y•a ~tie movement, 
poetic narrative s hould attract . a larger variety of readers . 6 OUr 
yo'Uilger poets; Bradford obaerves • 
prefer to sing p'UI"e songs simply !or each other, unless, 
llko Edgar Guest ••• trey are eonten:l# to appeal to the 
catm1onalty thro-ugh the utterl¥ c aamon. :sut poetry, after 
all1 s 1ould be rea'i by the ma.os of i rttell.:.gcnt people~ 
an:! such people wiU read inOOns~, paa.siqnatG narrati.,.~ . 
".1ren they 11ill not listen to mere mus:tc.? 
5. *L., VII!, 36. 
6. IO:lrl., VII, 178. 
7. ~·, ed. B. 90. 
l5l 
In another letter of t.his period Br dfc:xrd asserts that the ob-
stacle to !1..3.:t't' ·ive ~ oet1~T :.t.l'l . the ., cl: of a.:1 a.deqW!tc r..ed.:um. Pre 
verse, he . oints out; cannot be swta.i.md f'<:r a:ey considerable tiloo . 
~'I.e CO .. lot is a !3 rl 0 Ua,ltermtinl"< OU-Y'Tent WhOCe uUCCeSSi cn of' 
shocl<:a rever lo~vcco the spll-it f'ree to foll~r t he d~t:tc noveoont. n 
It · ic trenge indeed, Bradf'ord thinks~ that t .e Greeks hit on the 
l 
mate 1loe exameter t l'L."'"e t housmld _,.o.ro ago. Frau sti.U ~othel" 
l etter Cct;"IC r· f'ord ts opinion t~_at t -~ Spenserian otanza• ith 
its ns1~1 reit.erated inte ·eavi~ • •• a o::olutol ·J.ls :nal"rative1 
here.::.3 t ~t1 octu.• j ". t scel:!G t o lll •.-J1e otor;· out and ~ive it 
2 
col or and ody •'' 
Bradford alao declares that for mrl.f't., modern narrative the 
octave with its fimnc:y an1 g.t"ace iD the . ast suitable stanza. He 
dQOs adm.i t, harevor, that the fi.."'l~Ll. couplet r iainbegl•o;l;eo the oct::xve 
. 3 . 
stanza. He continms t 
Blank verso is so littl.c m.Ot"G than neasurel]~ured­
~ooo. · TlJ:) couplet io oo abomillabl y prl.lU. am stilted. 
nd. a.r:w fotn of stanza, no mattor h~t clever~ heuxllod.; 
d.U bat ilp tho ~tory int't. ttir-t~ht, water-tight , ir~-
tere t-tight . can:partmsnts:. · 
1 . -::!;.I Vlli, 'J$-16. 
2 . t'Si.d •• I , ll9. 
3. t.~ ed. B. 1 PP• 90-91• In tho oa.T\0 J.ottor Brad ord l"Qferu to a poem callod ncanopte11 tv' Cle!!M3nt Wood, in wb:i.ch the poet uses an 
cxrigj_reJ. stanza wh:lc_ doos amy With t he .fiml c ouplet, "giving too 
f at"mal stnnza. s .~thing of the continuity or the te~, rhich 
latter t:Jeditrn _ · m~r" 'So far as I lmm, ooen use<vcr:T uocess- . 
ful:ey in :Snglish, in spi·oo o! Shel.ley•·s ' Triunph or Lire . tn (P •. 91 ) 
of 1920 _ "" expresses &lir:rht t 1.3 a ccntonpo:. .... ~y po-ot oho-...W:. ~· :U 
usc t r..at st,. nz· ~ nD- r1-2gni.fic~nt illst::'"..nJCn1• ••• . us capable o" _" '·sian 
l 
The mart e.m the ., 1 fe- of AL'Wrlca h:tve not yet Z 'll.rld 
a poet. Am w.hat material such a poet bas 'bofO'!"e }'l..im~-­
not only beauty b\tt ttcliness., ot onl:,:r g'l.~0 but p ur •. 
all tha manifold st:ruggles and aspirations and .passions 
of tladem ll!e:.. hic.h ar c perh.':l;ps as old as t r.e -.··orld, 
but are tadng a thousam nev1 fat'lilS -r1hich the orld b1s 
never ne~m bo.fore. And in visi cn our oo.tto f'lOl"k \Till 
not be l;rrical, but rather epic, a presontation of mw 
.ArJZrl.ca in perhaps ::\ ~aoi-.cC!'llic ~, to.ld.ng c OI.'liq in its 
largest &.nd deepest eeme. s$-y the bril,ant,. fluid form 
of _riO,."lto l:\n:.:~ 13'J.{l"O!l1 but. ·ri'thout -t • .:oil' cynicism, -tliA.ch 
'1ill be . replaced by the warm, tenler 6 sunshiw laughter 
and ld.ndl:i.rteS;j of Cervantes and ShAkesp are . 2 
rich cama<t~ .... 1. 1 I am StL-roe, t;be righ·t t one i.L"l 1 hicl1 to intorpret 
.3 
contoroporaJ.'Y lif •" 
the p.oet :relieve hi bi ·te:r cotllcy b'".r txea.ting tl.. ns.v phon . 1on..- t.be 
.Aroo.rican w~ftor al.l~ tt ' lltla!l 1s tlw natura~ pt.opo\lrty o£ the comic 
5 
post .• " 
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ho reuder alon,.,. r~ther t n 11 j \tt 
him :i .. 1·rto ru.~cd r')noct.io •" Such n effort_, Bradfard feels, reqUires 
l 
a most olicn;~e mu. rl.._ ulation of t.he. pent;omoter . 
Brad£or- observe::: that t he cctaitc f' cT:r.l, .-'th its fine va1 .. :l.ety and ease 
2 
t.nd lioo . ...,a in l'itytc~ , is fitting for cc.mic verse. Acra:!n.. Bradford 
warns that t he -• .rriter c_ cor.:i.c verso . .... -:tr rative should not let i:.oo bur-
losq'UO an .. · ~ c:rot .nque is.Le~d hitl; under s uch corii.i tions a h.:igh-
3 
strU%1-.b il:U.lgL.!<..ti ·n :. ... nds to t -:r ro of f all rest:. e.int. 
with t he dict :i..orl.tlry dcfi..'Ylition o! ~· lyric n.s c. poem expressing the 
personal thoue;hts and feelings of the :poet-a def.;_niticn. lD feels , 
uhich doos not fit mnrw short pooma trhl.ch are lyrical thoUgh non-por-
sonal-attampts om of his cm-n. Th.us the ~-:-ic .is 
roughly 3l'\Y' short poent not narrative in ter.rleOO"J1 err more 
par·~icularl¥ a fil.1art poem exprossing person'D . .feeling 
or turr...i.Dg upon om incident • • .. and e..">t.Pl~oso d in light, 
gracof'1U.1 "Lwic~fat'm, that is having a unity Of impres• 
sion lika a s·ong. -
In "I..itcr::.turc .:1nd Life" tre :r•cader tay recall that Bradford puts 
£arms , l~t :L'I'l the liter3.rJ cycle. Yet, hD exclai~,. 11 the rhe 1 is 
ccme full circle and t~ <1.:ra swept bacl! ot'..c ... . , QX'e to the elonentacy, in-
4. As is often true oft~ fr&g:Denbar,y 
material in thia sou:t'ce, this Ji)a$sage 113 
incmple'OO am bal-d to docipmr. 
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pouring o · uni-ve .. ..::a.l em ~Gion. It.s p.~raclOJrical natura is not easy to 
, . 
exp.t.E.J.n. l~bt.l.G an c ot;plox torn 
1 
ttdem&nds l:ll'.tter that oball be at 011ee Si.'1ple ru d ov.or;·thell'rdne.n l!G 
also points out1 i n developing his tha;s:'"' that li · . t•atu...-no is the Cl:t ... 
prosoion of __ i:fe ~ thD.t tm dif'ferc:nco.s in. na.tict:al litc~··turc::; are 
. 2 
. o~ -c. t!i'l1ked :L'1. •• •>r:'Lca.l pootey. 
Frc ... a l etter of t he earl y tr;rm.M.es co. os Bra.d£ord•s convictiv.n 
T.. poot -~!lOulc"; fi.:::ost ccnceivo what he hao to ony, t'-ough 
t his T"JJ"'ly oo dore ~o J."ap:Ldly as to be a..'tmost c<>il'.cident 
vr:~·t __ ·tho pr in.nry Gj~proesion, am t he work,. when f'Lrl.S~d.t 
shou,.ld colJ.vey some. <.lo.f:tni•to st01"'1J or at lea.at experience 
to tho reader. 
lodtJ 1 "the S\ibtle htL'l"'ftlOl'\V which ca~s fro.'tl the instinctive arra.:.."lge-
ment of soum to a.ccO'i'd \'rith oanse ..... tnmt be. instincti-ve,. to be 
3 
real'l:¥ fim and val~ , n 
In anothe:!" lettGr of too period Bradford obs~'Vcs that the a.moro~ 
side of ~rs.ona.l lite hat? 'teen mrerdom1. but that ~ otho~ sides are 
rip.e for pooticn.l treatment. The l:L1')3 o£ direct ~1"esaion1 he feels • 
. 4 
is the biegest f!eld fm- co:T-ve1:1:porar-y p~t:ey-. 
On J'u'cy 1.3, :t9Z7 ... :?~di'ord ".\"riW$ to a correepcr~dent; 
! wt~ ... h I cou.ld be of mere s:;dst.a~e to you in your 
:rec; ,archefl reg~ .. r,:tt .. 'l€ tho Azooxwie•n Sohret, but ! am not 
·sufficiently f'ami: irtt" w5-th ctlrt'cint oonto~poracy ~· ootrr.r 
to be able t,o help very much,. 
l. I , l.l. 
2: .. Ibid •• II, 24. 
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becilu::;e ·the tark o ·toc~...yt ' ootl"y :i.s e;e.ner:q ll;y spiriii-ual 
sUbtlety' and 'the in:t<.1l'"penetration of eootional exxerienco, 
ani ::..·;:, t lig :1t be supposed t.Ja.t t,he oormot was especial:cy. 
adapted to t,his • 
Bradford ts terrtai;.i vo explanation is that tf just boca use the l:ila"ttor is so 
subtle am Nmote • • • the poet$ instinctively tu:-n 1io a. more direct, 
' 1 
simple, mobilo1 f'l£pcible 1 malleable form. 11 
suruetural. at:taly,sis: 
Bradford proooe s to oo ;ne 
I lk"'Lve n;vself attended to tho BO:r:lret w:U;h a gre t 
deal o ol.!l:':.osity. FO:~" e~nplo,, l once n ·~de a ver--;1 cure .. 
£uJ. study ot IJetra.rch1 and most profitable I fou.n:l it. I 
·1.:.t i.J ~s_ ~cially in:tcrested i n the dif'fel.-cnt ftJrnl.l3 of the 
sestet, and ·the obvious adaptation to then wh:l..ch ~trarch 
felt i n using t .. 1ose. J.Ool'i""3 • :r £lave alvr:-~Y"$ been illiie?este 
ill tl"u;) di.tf$ret"rli possibilities of Sonllolt-stru.cture f'rcm the 
point of vw; of L1attel· . a.tts'o t heory of the ~ra:\7e­
etruc.ture • a'h.1ays- seemed to me sonerrhat fa.nta.stio-1 at l e::::st. 
as a g~'nor£.1 :torr. ula. But there are mar:w var:iationc, o.ll 
aUonable) an:! all effecti'\'0 11 if' prcpe:t .. l y u.Dcd. 'l'he!'e is 
the continu,ous develop.oont, right t wough both partjj , ;-.rork-
ing to a, .final cl:im.ax~ and tllis of course i'im _ it.::; best 
expl"cssion in ·the 8-halwspearcan. There is the ::;tatement 
of a nore general treatment in ·~oo octave , to be fcllo.·:-
by an intensely concl•ete i1l'UStration i n the so:rtet . 
Thero is the <!levelopmant of an oP.t,ire contr$t in tbe t-.,m. 
And t hel>e i s too strict m.ve- rorzn, l7hich rizes t o a cli!n.aJ.: 
at the end i the octave and then i'a.d.·~s dolicate:cy- <!X ,?;<J • . 
th-e sec01~. part. 2 
Back in 1921 Bra-dford had written that. he prcfer1-od dicplit y in the so!m)t~' 
In 1887 Bl~adford otes tbat sa·tir-3 is a suitable farm for the day 
bttt requ.:U.•es !:luch -~-; rk l t3st. :l.t become vulgar ar die an early de:'l.th. It 
1 . L. , od. · • , PP• 277- 78. ) .. -:r 1e ~ VIII, '/ 
2. !'o:td., p. 278. Unfortu.n.a.t~:cy, Bradf~ aee~I~..s to have left no record 
of Iii~t~a.:rclliw'l stu:lie~ . 
should deal -rr.it.h the utd.vc~al a1on1 with th~ t 9:!119orary .nnd 1. al 
r n.'tlies. Satire~ J,)"'l".ie poat.ey and t he .:...le~r:r.) 10 ~ cidos.; a..~ .lw 
l 
onJ.y possib~ fQr!llS f'or too day. OVer thirty years lator, .:.tf'ter 
a~eing with a CQl"rasp ondent th'lt polit1~c~l verse tm.tL . rottl best 
Tl sat.ire s 1ould b · t 1e sa t iro of HOl*ace~ not of Ju: ronal. 
I pGi'S·onlill.l\v have mve:r been abls to g~t much pl.easure ar 
profi-t f'J.•t::l Juvcne.l. or acy of t>~ i.':lit.'ltors. W~t r;oed 
does l)i tte~ss do? l:lba.t healing canes fran the scourgt)T 
And eepec:!.:'lU:y I th.'i.n.'lt t.ho :r.ln'iean te• :r d.em~1 1 bood-
naturo i'irst of all. You JMY t'eprebend h:imJ diScern his mio• . 
take~ and :IiX!icate t.hom, tlrtd devontly "i lSh nJ.Ttl O'l:. l.d'VJ'iS~H 
you .ca.;nnot hate h.tin. A, arse, wise• kimly canpreha~ion1 
5.f n.ot toletance ~ :t~ the fi.'t'S.t step tO'rvatds maldng ono •a 
wit and crit:i.cism teU1 am the ·~ goos no further in poet_ · th?-~ it coes in pedaeogy. 
And eome l!!.onths later .aradfol'd obsa:t"faS i.n h:to Jom-nal.·~ 
I hava often ·tnor1gbt vaguely or 9olitical sn.tire.t but 
ha:ve been deterred fratL it by my hatred of all satiTG_. 
that beine, of' aU literary fo:t"!J'!-3 1 th., o!l..e that is m.ost 
~pugnan;b to my present lite:rary taete and instinct. 
This ·has nf.lt always boon so,: .and !nl.eed I think I ht:t"Jo 
rathe,. special gifts rw bitterness of tongue~ so s~e- · · 
cial as to t>g induced lrJ t 1m a l ar ~~l.Y into · the hate aro!1 
dread of' satiN that I haw just $poken of. uut the £:1ald 
!.fJr political satire in this count~ is so wi~..e and sp:! ..  :~"- • 
did~ and a brie£, svdi't1 inCisi'Vf9 ~production of the me-
dium of~ and SWif't. and VOltoJ.:t"{} ComtuCl'ld$ it"' l :t to I..~ 
in so mar.w way-s ~s capable o£ :iltlnfmae and il!r39diate a.ppli• 
cation, that I 1'1as t o:m.ptec!. to et-:1 say it.,; at lc< s·t. fcrr oree .3 
Truly t~at art ia a fusion of cla.~sical ~ ra-.1ant:Lc, and Milistie 
qual.it"'i es• B"~" "llie sa~ t olten great critidmn pa"'·talll;)s of th:1.e fusion. 
If Bl'a<lford •s theoroJ 9£ t.he na.ture and function of pootry 1fl not great 
crit:tcisrtl.t its ideas are caru.--preh&nsi~e ~nou .... h ·i:;o "'at.is_ ~ at lo., ·~t in 
s.;;veral respects.J adhel'!Jnts oft m t.h:r0e ~chools. Rt.s ooncepte of poet<. 
ic matter and ospacial.ly o! poetic rorm.1 hoveve.r1 are la~s catholic~ 
3. J •• ed. B., P• 2U. 
-
In theory he rooant to be broad in such mtters, but1 pa.rti.cuJ.ar-
Js" as the years passed, his convictions '1ent little 'beyond traditioll.'ll 
criteria. For his viaYs on poet:J.c cont:.ent the ilnprossionistic habit of 
lrl.s ~itical thinking, i.e~ his tendency to favo:r· r.is spont.amous reac-
tions., as y;ell ao his h.ck of vital contact ·rith the outside world, did 
little to alter hi..~ innate Victo.rian;l.sm. Thus he foum it ~ to on-
duro the cyni®l, brifval realism that was all too integral a part or 
t he posWforld-if~ society. At a..v rate, Drad.ford•s recognition that 
poetic mtter needed rrNT directions and frenD emphasis was a salutary 
one in dayo nhcn s·~ poets ·; re trying to threw; content out t 1e door. 
As for Br adford ' s th&Ctt"y of poetic f orm, besides the limitations 
just mentiorod far content, he wa.s ha:rlpered;, I ooliE)vo, by .a.n aver-
. 1 
conoervative if not an ac:tuall:y defective etu-. Here again too lack 
of contact Ylith t.he workaday· world must have been an i.1·nportant fac-
tor. '1odern theOl"ists B"tlggest, logically enough, that t he rlzy"throo 
o.f traditional verse forms 'do not a.deq.uatel3' reflect t he patternn of 
2 
our ccnplex modern life. Short]¥ befQt'e Bradford's death, in:ieed, 
Edmund iJ,.son wrote an essay With t he thesis that t he techniqm of 
contampor$.ry prose waa 11 a'bsoning the technique o:: verse" but rras 
sho:rlng itsel.f 
1. \'Te have already ~een Bradf'ord•s OJm distrust of his musical eal;'J 
tho ~eotion in Applied Criticism concerning Davena.nt rtill illustrate, 
I believe 1 a .t'laW in his ear £or poetical music. 
2. Sf;le, for example, tbe introductory s eotion to the lhitman selec• 
tions of American LiteratUl'e• ed .. Davis, Frederick, ott, II, 2a-;.3o., 
a.:"ld espociii:tl§- the ttU:Son. essay referre · to in t he m;x;t footnote . 
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quite eqml 'to that work of tho ii:Jaeination which caused n 
to call IICb:ll' • divine ' a that re-creation, in t he harnocy and 
loeic of i7ords.1 of tho c1•uel confusion oi' life. l 
Ho:rovor Br adfo ... d micht have agreed wit! t.hc truth of ilson•s thesis, 
~ t i th diff'iculty rm'Uld his rea.rt have liarmed to or his car roan 
pleased Ydth the nn-. prot'3e•poetry~ 
In a pass ee discussing t h . correspondence of modern irrogul.a.l' 
poetic foro -rtith m<Xler n sp.:ri~uaJ. rostles~ss1 Bradford observes tJ:JD:t~ 
2 
form f olla.'is content. Ho so often speaks cf form am content .apart, 
horrover, that it is apparent he does not.- f or purpose of analysis, a.t 
least, consi der the t \70 elements au imepa;rablo .. The cor.lplote devotee 
of the primiplJJ t hat f orm and content; are ow, finds i t loeical to 
asm.mn that a poem cannot, for example, b3 at once rooantic in c on'l-ent 
and classical in fo:rt:l. Yet, obviously, macy a poem has suggested and 
' 3 
received just ouch a clasai f ication. Ide.al.ly, a :rl perhaps alrray:s 
essential'J;y" in ·e<l art, it ma;y be concodod that fW'Ill and conte nt a:ro 
om. I t should be rerembored , ha:;ever, that if gl."Ca.t art is a f usion 
' 
of clai:1sical, romantic, and realistic qualiti es, o . t he greatest ru:'t 
1. 11 Is vorse a D1~ Techn;iqw1'' .fran The 'lriple Th~~s(rev. ed., 
1948), reprinted in Crit~cimut the Uajar 1ei~ed~ Walter Jackson 
Bate, P• 596. · · ·· 
2. *.ER1 VI, 198. 3. TniS discussion, of course. over simplifies a proi'oum p d).osop.rl.caJ. 
an.d critical problem. For my part., I tend to agree with nero Yellekt s 
assertion that crocc *s de:nial of 11 tlw validity of all stylistic am 
rhetorical ce.tcsories, ho diotinction ootwcon style aM. fortl. botween 
f orm an'l content., · and ultimatel\v, betweon w·Qt'd and soul~ expression 
and intuition • ••• leads to a theoretical paralyois ... ~11 Unless aooh 
a·· s ·inctiom are ma:· tai:ned ntlll t he final unity, " !ellck continuos, 
".:.he process of criticiom cannot be carried out,nem Wollek and Austin 
· arren, Theory of Literature, P• 188 ). 
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contains this fusion in per fect 'bal.ame, i.a . _n a condition where 
ore or trFO of ·m m.odol qullities T1ill not predomin.1.te. I t i s un:ler-
standable toon that, especially since . st oricnlly and critic.':llly 
form an · content have o:reon been considot"ed sop<l.l"atel 1 lesser arti.Dtn 
and even t he great artists at tiloos have concentrated (whether con-
sciousl;y or n~ ) on om or tf"!.a other pha.':W '11ith a resulting m<Xlal 
bias- t i e poet who ooean dth romantic content 'D.1JlY~ f or example,. 
i n a particular pooL be experimenting 1:tith classical or rc listie 
mchniques. In t his conooction an a~is of Bro.dfor.d •s theory ·O.f 
poot ry roveals ~ I believe, an emphasis on romantic substance am 
1. 
clancical form~ If such a disti~·~iro r epresents a lack of bal-
ance, it at least offers a basis f or an umerst~mine of the staee 
of theoretical devoloptX3rrt _,radford rod r ached. 
Fictio~ In an earl~l JQUI'l'lill ent~ :Jr21dford disti~uishe oo.-
ween t nave~ a nd t :te dr~. The latter concerns th.- strueele o£ 
r treato c haructers i n tho 
l ieht of ideas • Eoca.use the dr~ is representation am the novel 
is narra.ticn and c011ll::l8nt, the two f<;il'l11S often bor:ro:· fron a , mel.t 
into each ot.her. Thua ., U1 Goethe•s Tlords, '1The novol is a oubjec-
tive epicn - !3radford would sulXJtituto here the vrord drama, ror ~· 
J. us , too, "in too novel everything doll(:tnts on the t:d.nd -, hie 1 ereatcs .n 
1. , The (;3mrte conclusion :ts suggested, I fc~l~ by Br adford • ·; orlc in 
.pcett.ry a IXl pcychogro: ey• 
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l. 
_ nd both type-s can dcter:io te irrto oons . ti 
pose in ti.v"'lists of ('lifferont per1.od3 . ""r C!J n • 1 ov 1 :o T!i.ousand 
Years go" eanes ·.is ob rvation t'P..:1" tho rc . , ::; ories scu.s!l l in 
who in too ~nsteenth c ntur-.1 read Scott ::..nd Du.mas . 
that a. professor f "nds such st ories, l'fith no psycholor'~ <J.n no reaJ.:is.i. 
- 2 
tic pictures of life, not on a l evel cmparo.ble w:ith moe-rn novels . 
l itera.r.y form, deals '""1-t:.h truth, t hat i·t aft n :rovea.:1.n t deepest ci>-
serv!:ltion oi' the ~n heart, n .d thai:. i·· is raa::.-tor17"' 11: i.to e:n:pro!?oian 
3 
o_· htll'lloan e-notions • I~ dec res indeed, ~-at t e nav"liBt s n.o mm:e 
4 
cha'!lges of Jtj 1c $ant with "light and color" no nctra.r: t:tc t r.t . nt•" 
t ho no-101 whe u oorts t hat _ct:ton must be based on fact ~nd thnt 
writer · ents c _ r ctcr nnt - "' and r eire sta.nc ' s urpose 
hero· oust c yo . an l .,oing 
t our. .~ 
d. -·ad 
c nt 
r.~ t r'.i ,ht 'ppcn to ma 0'.1.'" ~tou. 5 . 
us.u ElSO'i' bore r d:fa..:.,d -Observes th ... t the a nt Q1 ninetoontl'l'lft 
' 6 
ro<:~.· ~.j,jt br ou: t the nC1ll l into it.-4 clouent . 
4. c:.-t.. -IX• 251. 
5. - ,~teraturc and Life:•" (19l.3 J. 
pn. 9-lo. 
6. 1~N:i.l1otoenthoeentl.ll"Y _en:lismi.*' 




Honever Bradford nrl,.ght agree with the need for realis.m. in the 
serious novel~ he did not ae.ree rrith t1:1.e- nat'tlt'allitic technique in 
;fiction. Thus the last Journal el'Itcy' used by Brooks ccc:.trJents on a, 
"hideous nwel" sent Brad.ford far axar.rl.nation. 
Pooerf'ul :in its way1 b1.It so ~bl\v ••• sordid an::l dis-
gu::;tix~;, ~ too people it deals With, that I ean ~-M 
no pleasure in it nhatever .. •• It is hU1!1,3.n in a. sense, 
o£ course,, 11ith the' h~ss vthich ! ma.ke a. boost. of de• 
pendil'lG uiJcn a.~ the basis of nw Wctl'lt • • • • In all t his 
book there is not om -.race of .cl'la.m;j not om ·'V'ag~t 
P.int o£ humor., not a suggestion of spiritual. dignity of 
llll'f sort. I believe thai it iB p«lsible to suggest 
truth of hunan nat'll.re i..~ an altocet her different .a •1":tt ., 
\Vhethe:.r in th:l MYel ~ in p~tey' or in biogra~, a.I¥1 · 
I at j:e~:St shall stl"Uggle to l'l'.aike that spirit moia mani-
fest. · 
FOr "pure story-tolling11• in con(:;rast t0 t he 11 l.iteral'y' novol, 
l62 
rThich relies .fm: it:s intereet upon other things thAn mere XllJ.Tati.ve," 
Bradford !"eels t..lult in plot t~ 11 fortunate instinct:t cO'lll'lts as much a;:~ 
"the deliberate design.... !)esign there ln$y' be_. but it is rather uooon-
scious than laboriO'U(l·q intelU.gent.n2 1'he novelist, as ~ have seen 
above, is permitted to invent a ttwb of' ¢ircumstancee .rr linJ.:)(:xrtant in 
that '\'lab; Bradford believeS;~ are ~~< irttensGly effective am strildng 
scelles..,n which ore finds often in Trollope1 (fat;" exa.~le, the slap on 
the :r~ce Slope receives .fr<n Eleanor Bold, t he battle be ween Mrs. 
P.roudie a.rd Ur::t. Grant~, and the "deli¢ioUG scene betLveen Lady Lufton 
am Lucy Rol::erts11 ) 1 and vlhich .are 11 perha.~ the best thing in a good 
navel." Bradford explains that 
l" P;p. 5.39-40 • 
. 2. ~ P• .279 .. 
The life of such nccnes canes frcm the everpresent and adrn.ir-+ 
ably sustained interest o£ character, and this interest gives 
to Tr<ll.lope fs novels a unity v hich is vranting in their plats . 1 
B~adfor<d aeai n qu.at-..os Trollope co_ cern:ir~ novel action: 
. ... t re is no objection to sorwa.tion, no matter hO'.'r violent, 
provided it is always subordinated to tl~ developncnt of char-
act,er. 1 .'~n character is su~ordim.ted to sensation., the prop-
or tlal.:le is surel y melodrama.., · 
In the absence of direct sta.toments concerning Bradford's ",eneral 
theories oi' characterization £or the novel, re can infex" frcm the role 
he gives to characterization in his <wm novels1 in other types of ere .... 
ativo literat"Ul'', and in applied criticism of a novelist li1ro Trollope 
h~'T significant he felt that elerent to be . The most intereoting :U' 
not tt.c· t1ost successful attempts f oun:i :il1 his ovm novels are the adap-
tations .o:f the Sh.a.lrespearian clam., 11t he richest and most origi11al of 
3 
$hatrespeare. •·s creations . n 
in rratt~:r Porter, Hauriee L:lmont in Autumn Love1 and Robert Gordon in ! - . 
11 French fiction may SUl~Ss English in sid.ll of cowtruction, in 
i'in:lshed elegance of style., in grace and charm,.'' declares Bradford. 
u It never approaches it in fertility, variety, and strength of charac-
ter production.'' Bradf'ord cont-inues t hus: 
one has only to compare Dumas lith Scott; George Sand .;-r:Lt h 
George Eliot, to .feel the .force o1 this . Dahac, ¥1m Holicre, 
is groat because :r..e is an EDt.ception; but, like Hbliere, he ac-
complishes vrith T:l.tanic effort what Shr.'lkcspeare , Fie1.di.ng, Hiss 
l . NS., P• Jl.t.3 • 
2. PMI, P• 125. . 
3. ~~ P• 280. For nra.dfo:t'd is interpretation of this t;ypo see a head 
llW section on Shaltt:Jspeare 's characterization as well as ·!;he portrait 
of' Oh.sl:J.·o8 ~b in P~e Souls-. 
16.3 
.r.usten,~ Thackleray, a.nd Dickens do · nth divine ease and un3rring 
insti ct ~l 
Qcncernillg TJ:'>.:.::: DridG of .um~.t.;rooo;!", Esmond, a r..d Jane ~, rad..-
£ord q, otes 'iit . o._ proval fr m Trollopc t s !!!ttobicera,..,h;c; 
11 'l'!.eoo stories charm us, not si."lply b.:..cau.se the)'· are tra~ic .. but 
because -:m feel that men and wanen with f lesh a:trl blood1 creatures 
with whcm •·re can S""Jlupathizo, are stl'ugglinc; amid their y·oos .... 
~ro novel is aeything, for tho purposes either of concdy or trag-
e d.;r , 'Jl"l1ess t he readE!r can sympathize •·Ii t h t he characters •••• 
Truth ·. · t. t:OOr3 be 1 truth of dc~crlption~ truth of characte , hu-
Da..'l'l trt1.th as to men and wcmen.,n 
Bradford continues ··-;ith appreciation of Trollope 'n mn practice. 
F:> .. the ver-y fact of pitch~"'1.8 his characters <:!O lax , ly 
on a middl e no"W.,. of choooing them nd keepi ng them alr •. :;ls in 
the Ca;l."'llOn light of evel'Y day:; Trollcpe ives peculiarly the 
;bnprosoion of having lived with t hem, and of ;rn.a.ld.~ us live 
vlith trem.. lb often g(..'9S into very difftwc analyoos of · the 
thoueht and actions of his heroes and heroines; ;?tJt in so do-
in~ m doos not see . to sap their vitality as do Thackeray a.!'rl 
George Eliot. The reason of this is that he doos not appear 
to o explaining,_ bu"'~ spcculitihg. te doo not sa;r, nr made 
this .achinc, and I can ·!:;ell you just hew it eocs. u 33 talks 
to y u q a f'rien would tal . '"bout .?.nothcr friend in n desul-
tory, tir.LliGht chat, bcfut"e a smt:mlderi..l'lg £:tre . IIis 0ha1.\':tcters 
oce:n to m;ist ontir.<'>ly in10p<:mdent of t ... eir author, and to work 
o~t ghoir &tm.xntur-es vsith no volition or even control frm 
~~- ' 
.Q " t he 1 ss0r p ses of the noveli.stts craft, Bradford took pt1-r-
ticula.r :r.ntereGt in dialog;ue, w' lich he ca11rx1 «that subtlest te'" t of 4 . 
t~iC nov Jlist•s r;erd.us. -' Conversa tions in noveln, and perhaps in 
. ;; 
plays a.ls~, h.., says i n a. letter, car ry the reader along. ~hat Bl' d-
1 . NS , P• JJ.d.J ~ 
2 .. !Did .. ; !h 144-'-~5 . 
3 . .- )iC!. , P• 145. Br adford' s o; n 4pprocia.tion for comoon daylight a1"1; 
i s sham i n his pro.f or.ence £or naming fictional ch.:uacters directly 
frcm the te lephon.e book( {~J ... , IV 1 $0) .• h. Ibid. , ti. :t83. - . 
$ . 1tt:;-i67. 
-
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ford c 1 .... u.i" cwm bo · d ~ :-it _ th:J nv rat'P.e novo ' c a· l'll'i. tton and 
analyses fo~r'ucred hi corwict:l.on that . a .ers p-re.:fer dial~e. n l92h 
rao t.o ha.ndla t.he narrnt.:ve .e ad• 
roitte t hat sucl a .oth re ed nore intens~ ~tion t r.e.n he hillself 
l 
;;rear later_, rhilG pla W t( anot~')l' llO'f 1~ m 
. 2 
t hat ' ri·t r S 10uJ.d uVCid USiti.,_; udv US i t 
r ad_ord r lt 
3 
s · Jch. 
ot . cr ·tee! nica.l _oint uhi . ~s a cortain coneo1:~ "i 5-:th 
,is be ·· f thc.t ~ s hotlld nat u e d:iAle t i 
4 
or tho di ~orti~~ ef fect. 
ction b .}Catroe 
• T ou the great 
s~o~Jc.cl.lelt'S suoh as Scott and S vonson l.lkad it,. no Trii:Qr1 radford 
5 
believe , i t fla: lcsr-1., . 
orl o t t.hat George 1liot•s habit of arolyti.ct.tl rof'lDe• 
tion a.1 int ro l;r p~rso. n.l caament.; though it devit al• zes t he l'nra.cte~ 
treat ~n to .... certain e.xtent1 .iv ~ in gene a.l r t:ll"! 1. dC')th and a 
. '6 
l ·.:t<ge ·>nd s~ J~ o:ti .... tic V'ie·,,~ of life. 
c1.a:re that he hated 11 tl a historic 1 novel in geP..eral and th~ cl ... ~ssieal 
l 
the pr ·eti · :1: rers or t ~ - h:i.Storiqr"?.l. novel he'ld c<.~mid~able interest 
tens:i:vc:!:,:r on suoh -n'":l.te · s. an 1cot.t ~nd Du.m:t.•J. 
In his essn.jr calie · "Tl-:c ftlstor1.cal Nottel11 .Bradford o servos that 
an;i the _om ntic nov l in general. He. su.egosts- t 1at 
the historical novel is one in which the author· endeavors 
'to depict a.11 tlee considcrabq ant.el'iOJ;' to hi$ ~' re)¥i.ng 
~cessarily on hiatoric-.al soweee :fat• his facts •. 
In the course of a. brief' hiStorical surv~" of t e typ3 Bra.d.iard 
observes that if t!Je his·&ory of the d~rtcricnl fiction ~up_liec by tm 
great r~dieval romar.ce e-..rcles was not true~ it was prof.om~ ool:isved, 3 . 
"which is all thnt I:).O;twrs •1• He observes a.lso that the El:l.zaootban 
tlnd Jucobe4n r001ant:tc dra.oa. is cl0$e);' in spirit. t o the modern historical 
. 4 
novel than anythi. <r ·in literatttre be.fore tl¥:'! nimteenth centur~·· 
Bradford ibels that. Scott ·was the f;i.rst to grasp the troo p:t'inciple 
o: co.nSt.;ruction £or the hi.otorl.c~l novel: t.l'lt1t central charactors should 
·~~ Sha.kcspca;roa.n ~.!ll:er the l~ro i.'<:l a 1 hist~rical f'igurQ , .. Br.adford is 
SU'.t'O th'lt e~.thor hi:Jto~.r or stdry surfers :i.n the W<ll"ldng out. S.cott · ~ 
o_ ·~ -.... · ln:t r 
·· ' tc.to .. · 
_ c o • . incc..:1 ·t il:.! · Gco-ti ·. ·(;ook fr.o: 
Beaumont ~ d F ·oo 10r a c .. rto.in -:·race, a x·oa l m d honest ~n.iGt.y• 
z 
~nd the l ' rel y depict i on of . nnrors . 
l:n c t l:::..ll 0 
of 
'irst of 
ull, . 3-G s .a.md en·i . nt l.- thu 
· ·· ict ul FI ' .nc .. f:. of ... tor·y-~- lling, o oc ·king by · t · t 
the g.r~feet, as it TEe.~ • of a set. or ehal"Qeters, their 
c os.i~· ~laJ0i n;3 to o <.. oth o.nu he , vel :t o1 
tmse relations 1n d:rarnatio cl~. 
The. French t reory lets tbo charo.ote.rs develop only au much a.s tte ac-
tion ~Q;uire~ . *'Tm:r are there for the action, not too action fc:Jr 
penalty for the striCt obse~e of this prinoiple, hortewr, 
can bo "loe&J Qf human truth in a . mad eacerness f ol-. forcible si tua-
Th~ s itua.tion--scmethine th.at sha:ll tonr th.e nerveo, makl> t.l'to 
h art w· !J ... -cd ::.h-3 broat.l ~tap-£ur Duaao t.: rc lies true 
art of dr.ematiat and novelist. t..n:l 11hat situa.tj_onsJ ..ro one 
1~7 
Tha creattrres $ra :not alway$. mere p'Uppe.ts.... We bate them 
scaretimes, eomet;Unes love tbenl, saootil!les evoo l"etueniber 
t.hemu.. · tb:ler all biG gift. o£ technique, biB love of ata.rt-
ling ·~ ~ing. too tnal1 WU not WitbQut fan eye, a DriP Oll We, above al!1 a heart that boat widely, with mAf\1 sorrGV'B 
am m.aqr j o.va. 
1.68 
Great aetiona such .as ~ touoo in too grander l'l:Wtorical novelS ~-
q"U.ire, in Brad£Qi.<d •s ·opilti.tmt 
~. larg$ baok.grouJ¥1_. which ~bould be hamled with the ttido 
•eep o£ the . acm~·paitrte"r, nat · ith the curiol.W mirnttemss 
o£ the artist in xn:Srd att®$. '!'he veq ab1lnlame of tbes.e 
o~ters, the vastO'-so o£ the oanvaa, help the realit,y1 
and in this matter o£ -.utule Du:iaa am sc~t shc.v their 
~nius ~. am tl'i~h over the petty c.oncentration of later· 
illlitatOl'S .J. · . 
t~ style o£ melodrama, b~ i~ is also far more. No one 
k$1· better harr an:ilrben to let, l.Od$e sba;p, st..ing~JJ 
b~ning :shafts of pb;taae lil«J. t~ £inal speech of · .Ant.oi\V' J 
•EllG mta. resiate; je l •ai assu.td:nee,_ t-...ahu-ts Which flS\1 
over tm tootlighw atraigh~ to th$ heart of every atiiitot. 
But ·these effects woulcl be nothing without the varied move-
tnent of I:Jal"Jtation1 the eaae, the lightness s the ~oc....., 
bove al.J.1 the porpottal. wit, the . play o£ deli~te iro~, 
which sa.vas . oentiaent tr001. wing sent~ntal am erudition 
i'rcn be:t.ng dull. 4 · · . 
Bradf<Xt'd :re~:izes that ·nunas •s ~le deserves .sOI;le o.r the ~ that. baa 
been hetl'&d upon it, b\tt he appreciates StevetlSon•s ra.moua d'eacription 
of .itt 
tt Light as a whipped trifle~ stll'ong as silkJ wordy like .a. 
villago taleJ pat l.ik$ a general's despa·tch; wi·th -ver-.r 
fault, yet rover tedious; dth no mnt.~ yet in:il:litabJ.¥ 
ri~~~~uJ. . 
Dunas may have us,_.d dialogue to E:P:cess, Bradf'ord grants, 0 but. who 
has ever carried it to greater perfection?" 
A 
In • 'tre •s cxcellenti if somewhat cynical phrase~ 
DU:mas•s dialogue has "the ronder.rul q,W:l.lity of .:>trmging 
out the narrative to the crack oi' doan. and at the -..ame 
tiioo making it appear tQ move with headlong rapidity. u 
But le·t it string outt so it tloves. .Am S'Ul"e~ DUI:~as ts 
conversatio 1s do move, ao. no others ever have. · . 
In contrast, Bradford feels t w.t Scott sin:qJly cannot develop his plot 
3 
by dialogoo. 
Bradf ord is inclined to admit the justice of Dunla.') ' S clam that 
concerning the precedinc; five and a half centuries he had taught France 
noore history t~ aey historian. " 
~dnd in ~neral do love to hear about;, Henry- 'D/1 IO.ch-
elieu, and too Stunrts •.. am in hearing ·tl-ey do learn,. 
evan ~rrainst too:tr will. :pedants shake their heads . 
This birbh-da-oo .is incorrect. "l'hat vic·t.o:ry vras not a 
victory at all. When 1):-. Dl."'",tasdust Ila.s given the nla.1 · 
labor of a lifetim to disenta.uellng £act .fran. fiction, 
hc.T ·dc~d to mislead tho ignorant by wantonly dovelop-
iP~ fiction rut of fact l As if Dr. Dryas ust re~ 
koal't £act .fl'au fictionl . As if the higher spiritual facts 
nero not altogcthor beyond his ken and h:is reaom:~bcs & 
As if aJ:'\Y t\vo pedants agTeed I Talro too cent:re.l fact of 
history¥ the point i'rcm which ErVeJ"ytbing o£ importance 
ani interest .ema..Tlates- human chata.etor, the human soul. 
Yf.h:lt pedant can reach it., can analyze . it ith !'..is finest 
microscope? •••• 
In fact ., Dumas ha.s WldOl.lb~ taught t re history 
of France to thou.sand:3 vlho w.ould othe.rvrise have had lit-
tle concern Yti:th it,..4 
!n fm..-ther support of the claitis: of Dumas is Bradford t s assertion . in 
-'• i(SIThe Historical liovel1" P• 1. 
4. ~ PP• 186-87 • . . 
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"Nates for Classes and mcturestt that the distinction between history 
am .fiction is false= history iB great so far 3.$ it is art, am fiction l . 
ie great so rar a$ it is real. 
Brad£ord•s short essay~ nrietion aD Historicalllateria'l;n discwsea. 
in Sfn.3 detai.l the relatiowhi~ between his.t:ory and the histOl;"ical. nov• 
el. l'To one knoos better than the hi~toriEU'lEJ_,. he points. out, the am.o\Uit 
of fiction~ l:!10l"e o:r leas conoc~ous 1 i'o'llttl in histor<J. Fic.t.ion~ on the 
other hand1 is based on t~ reality or humrul life# which ie the .t'oUX¥1a-
tion. of history.....else fiction could not attract it:J moet. superfic:ta.l 
2 
Bradf'Qt'd feels that h:L;torica.l i":tct.ion is especial.l\1 important tor 
ita individual portraits • Thus t~ average man gets hiS conceptiono of 
CrollfTell. ani too Stua:J:'tf1 from Scott, not i'l'"om. Gardimr. Bradford echoes 
the above paasag~ in the Dumas essay when he decla.:res that if om can-
plains that such i'ietio~l portraits are inaccurate, 
t.here are no troo hist~cal portl"aits., none reliahl.e,. nom 
£inal. Charaetellr · is but the genara.li2iation of habitual 
words and qCtioll$, Even our. recorded knonledge of such 3 TtardS a).'¥:l actions is unr&J.iabl.e., Con:f.'U3ing, am ].JGrplaxed. 
This does nat aean~, Bradford obs~"ee_, that •m should abandon c~ter 
stud¥ 1 which is, a~~ all, l!l.OSt real r~ u8 and a part of ooarl\v all 
our d.ail\v ®tionS. 
To make hiator'IJ both vital arrl aUuring Bradford feels that the hie-
t~n ltt'WJt be preem:l.nent:cy- .a student of human natl.lrO . Ue shoUld :read 
the ~at. pf»ts and noveli.Sta 1 since they al:"'. too. ones meet able to 
te!?.eh him e. ma.jllt" part or h;is busimso. It is not c(J:lplete:cy true_. 
Bradford rem;;rks., t oot the most e.ffective way t .o kna;; man is t o live 
i n dei.:cy cOil.'taet with him; aut.hor$ am poots~ he b¢lievca., are -most 
successful. ·· t the di.f.f.'icuJ.t tas.k of'~ ~n'"' heart fran. !U.s 
l 
lfords a t'Xi deeds. Tbe n<Wellst is froG to discard tho non-essential; 
to sha.Y..a Qf'f t he lltJ.>antUels O.f S'Uper1'icial. Ci1"eUIDCtta.:l.ee cy which the 
forrnaJ. h;i.atorian ~ evel" bound eo i.•igid~,tr and to han;lle truth con-




Br adford points out that. histo •ia:t..s: ca11 recei~ valuable data <m 
oannen:· and fashions of t hoUght and the l.:1.ke through histo~Clll or :Peri-
BradfQrd finds ·truth in Bal$ac •s suggestion · . o.t f'icticn t G.nlG to 
emphasize tho. 'Ul'Dl.sual~ even t.he v:Lcious :i.n ille. · OL~. m:leht ~ tl~t 
"virtu~ peop~ f:i.rlfl their chief d:t:veroion in J.~at'ting about vice•tt 
0 .1. man~ 
nnn do no·li sbQ'I their souls so readil\1 woon t hey are 
walki~ the calr.1 ·path ·of everydtl.y convention as 'When 
they are jolted ()ut of that path by sane quick blaf; 




. . . 
,_.. want.s us to thin!~ that most Ranans of t}l:) fust. aoo seeon.d cer.ttu~s 
. - .. 
were pois011er.s1 ~J.dul:te~rs,. am t."'¥J 11~1 we m:u.st 1.'9mom.ber that t.JThel"$. 
l 
are ~s of pe.l."sepctiv~ £·or th& pen as well as fOI"' t he brus~-. 
It the historieal nQVel. can be o£ professional assis~ t,o. the 
historian, it can aloo,;: o£ ~outse, have value for the lay reader. A 
eer.md specif"ieal.J¥ With Sc;ot;ti but s~gestive also £-or readere or the 
many worttv if lesser foUowe.:rs of the lllas.t~. 
co=ol.ing Il\Y ill days \tith ScQf:.t late~, not t ho p0Ql'n81 but the novels • .,.. 
IiJ was a man bom tat:~ art tw.o centuries too late. He 
~ an $l.izahetllan;t. and in. that age he w¢uld ba'fe been a gr0$.t 
man..... Soott woult.l not,. could not; see llbat wae, on.:q what 
had been. HGn::& his -value to U$ now is· _not om or mlp~sa 
or 'fS3lllPathy or cc;etort. He baa: :no ccrnprehensiM of our m<:ldern 
doubt& and suf.ferings and t~ u. • · Wbrl.t he ieal4r bringS 
~ is rest. We ~ad him., a$ I have '-n ·Jeadi!lg· hitn late~,. 
wbon the body 1s wom out and the mind ;tncapa.\)le of 1'a.c~ 1w 
enardes. It is a relief to turnout or the h~1 d'USt.y h1gb-
'tay1 into s~h a pleasant lDII!JadortJ but one could not $tay' thete• 
one could not Uve the.re.. •• • '11le ~1"$1;. of Scott is health • ., • • 
a coriaif:· strfulg t<mic £~ a~ Qt sea.breQze stl'Oilgtheniilg U$• 
b:racing us, ~;iv.Lng l$. st<DaQh; ~eart and l'Utlg$1 in oli'der. that 
we iJB3' be fitter to .t'1ght with O'la' soul$. . 
Bradrcrd has a nt!lllbe~ of oQDl!lents Qn too contemporary newel. In a 
Journal. entt'¥ for earJ:w in 1884 he tirl,ds· the novel. with its subjeet.ivity 
$01001ibat. Uk& music Which 
by its st~, 'Vague 1Q."Pg~1 ita pcwel" o£ expreasing exag-
gerated and ume!'!ned ettt(lt~flt\\1. its passiomto ~nsuousnese.. 
its eq~ pa.soi~te tdfl~sns to be the ver.y fit~ 
exp:reesion oi' All the eonf.'used ndxt'Ul.t) Qf etllotion& 'W$ call 
life now~.J . 
Both t, }X) novel a.JX' rn.ooic1 Bradford believes., n.ay b(, very w a c a nd yet 
attractive n:nd can please t he oot 11.mducatod taste easier t an can 
vate the m.as::;e;J • Novclista an l!lu:Jiciam find t eir g'!'eato t danger 
'1 
in t 'le tem_ tation to be w.c:ro'J¥ pretty t o gr!:l :..ify the popular ta::rte. 
A Journal c ;mnt of U.c late t rrei!ties ecJ.aren t at W'illi..:l!Json•s 
pc ·.rerful novel The ~at}n-ntz bores rl.m with its cont:or.'lporamit y . In 
eeooral, nradf'ord declares , the conte .. porary novel giveo m a feel• 
. 2 
in~ of "re:::;pectftu boredom.u A short t:l1J\C bof.ore. hia. death he con-
f idod to hiG Jol,lrnal that modern novels~ especial)¥ those n ritten by 
" cmcn., moe t otnl:cy- lack:i..ne i n both humor and char:u cmd contain in-
":3 
stElad many pages o · drc.. psychological onalyzio of dull people . 
In this late peri·'Xl cCOJS another thrWJt at t he current fa r.io:r:"' in 
fiction ith Br adford ' s con1errt on om of his cr:rn novels a 11 It ha no 
.4 
sin, no GGX , an.cl. no scci.ali~m, am wrnt is a novel ..,·rithout these ?'1 
In t .. o l ate rtwont:t.cs Bradford cl:>se:rvea that a century oofare, 
novels ·;ere •rri·bten part:cy for t he moral lesson invol ved but chie£1\}T 
f or plca.:::nxre. Then ca.ne the scientific spirit rfith the result that 
tcda;y- tl:J.C novel is SUJ.:>pOSed onl y "to portray llfe , heaven save t he 
oa.rk.Jn 1YJ?ica.lly ... :ra.J."lll$ of oarnest and care.ful ~crvers v5~sit the 
un:lel'\·rarld and record 1;1i th terrif'-,rine n:tnutcness not _or our pleas-
u;L"O but f or O'lll' inDtruction, cspeci~ly COt.ICerniil(.~ sex. Brlldi'ord 
l. *J·~ 1883~, p. 103. 
2 . *'t: ~ XLII., 174. -
J . *3T; .l931-~2;~p. 8,5. 
4. ·:~:~, . XLI~ 55• 
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oolievos that. Froud bEl$- tladc it tm first dut-.r o£ ti~ ta.i.thi'ul ·· novo:t~ 
"1 
iot to dopiet p¢cyple or doubtful m.ol.'als~ 
Proof thnt, despite his a'\lel"siqn to mmzy- ten:lemiae in t!Ja f:l.el ·# 
Bracl .... o.rd could an occasion criticize mpdorn t'!letion sanely and wise~ 
is £oum, I beUQve, in hio opinions ot certain nO'\fOls of the l920 tu ... 
There is, for e~lG.. his estdl.late-thc o.tl\7 OU3 of Bradford •s re-.. 
carded, I think~ conc.:()rn:Lng the utiJ'fl~ot-conseiousooss taclmiqu.e--
of To tl)O ~tbaU;se. In the J~ .., ncri;os what ooe~ to him to be 
' . . .. . I , 
· tho surp:risi.nely orig:Ltttl l.!lathOO of too ooli' no-vel atJil.t . confenstng 
his ignorance, noJXlers if' it .is like that o! ~ .... a JQPJe• W1:bh 11 extra• 
ordinary origittality and als:lll ru¥1 dolicaeytl and t'lth no preteDC.a at 
subtle attempts 
a.t ca . turin~ too i'laotine; stat.ea ,Of m.ini. Ms pX'OOOdu.re ~ . adi'ord 
.f'eeln1 .oa.y bQ sug~mtiv$ ttqr. psyebOgra~u~ he bas his doub'tis~ 
Should nat too art:l.St,~, after aU, '~ 41nd s~ these pro-
cas ec,. ra.tbo . than develop thea so cGUi"usillglg and elabo.re!te. 
~ Doo$ not S~pe~. cOill'lOOO tl1et11 tealJQ-,. and. u ncrt a ~~cent ~s ~!c.l nceeosary <n t 110 basis of them? 
Then on 11hat can sU.Ch subtle ar.a:LY:d.a ba based? m;t :tt not 
be in the and aubj&cti:vet :tt cannot be <Jb.t:;ervat.ion. It can-
not be ~ecord. It ttUSt be fun~ntallu :buil'fi on tbe ut;ist ts 
cx·:n sp:tritw.l oxpc;tr.Lcm:o as a !Qlln!lation-2 -
Brad£ard io not conv~ _that 'rc> ~li$ UQ;th~.; ~~gestive and 
__ stimU,l.a.t:i.ng as it 1e1 represQnUJ a t-~ sa.tisi'.y.Lng path for tl:e art 
' 
of the fU.ture. e oan ·knm t;bJ t.l.ooting spintual -~nces of rJO 
. I 
I 
one but ou:r~lves. We neitblJO do nor ~n t.ve acy- detailed aceO"UJS 
1. •f:!tuth and Fict:Lonj" ~ v, :L97-98• 
a. ~., 1928.29» p .• s. 1 
·- . I 
I 
fying her o.m ~riences in similar situations and txa:nsfol"mir~g 
spite the fact, Bradford <-!.dmita , that hor uttm:rpt. hao t ho clooest 
rolationohip t.o t he fo'Ut¥lation of his c:m ar1': t, · co:r:r,,_o 
collective htu:mn experience · hich all artist'"' t re · t . : ·,..::: . \':c...,lf 
t .11m }l;;ts a tendency to merge tr..e ~.ndividur:J :.t.-y o:..~ her c!: ....... rc.ct .ro in 
11 ono comon blur of t ~e exper:i.once of · · i~zini :;ool f . H :~I'Udford 
.1 
thinks that t he difficu.1 ty re .. aim in::l'tll"nountable • If he did ot 
see harr clos~related to t he tcchni':!Ue of all p::rJcholo;;tcal fict:i.on 
Mrs. \'Toolf ts practice Ttns, ;.;>ra.dforo dld perceive 1ut tl c ...,t.rerun.- of• 
consciousross t.cchniqU3 na::; ooither an mtT nor an f~.; le:::o lf'-
sufficient. as oOI.Ilo of }1is eontempor.ari.co 1'lero a_ dcnt:cy- proclailld.ng 
it. to be . In the qv.arter c~ntllr'J t Lat h~ s claps cl inca ther., ·• e 
history o.f tl:lis fictional type 1vould sceo to v:tndicate .rodford ts 
judgmnt and its iroplico.t~.ona. ProfeGs or ~'Jag<Hll~c- t well says : 
.. As a type , the Streao-of ..ljonsci c;D.:Jross ~Jov~:..~l n:;y Tiell dis-
o.pr.ll:.la.r al tognther,. ·while the cxpel"'im.cnt:.s "rhich its practi-
tioners de remain, like t 'IB free verse experimento.tion 
i n anotoor fie;Ld, to ·,1iden a.•·1d enrich more ort ooox: pa.t... 
terne.2 
Br dford • nta.nl on the theOI"'J of tl~ UCJvcl is not unlike h:ts 
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stand on poetic theory. Again he is r•illin,..:; to admit. t bs va.lidit.y of 
l. *J•; 1928-29, p . 6. 
2. ci.VaJ..cade of the Enelish !Javel, P• 532'. Another cxanplc of Bradford ts 
cri"E!ciU!J ot a. novel o'lllhe l~~t a is f'l.is cometrt on .bin Street ll::J "a 
bi g 1 strongly uscle ' book •• • • But it i.., ma.:in:Jvr tm g;;.ooss ma.Giri.ul. stuff 
f l."<li: lVhich a.rt nhoul.d be distilled. rt (.:!:,:» ed. :a., p. 278.) 
the or:y ( arrl pr•a;:!ticc ) ifJ lose catholic . Thuo . .? f o-...• e xmr.ple1 well 
an inst!'l.ure:-~t fol~ in!:.erprctir.g t::z; complo~c life ~,n-·· ti.L.vught o:i.' m.od-
1 
er-r:. nc;cie·.,.r., but 1- ter hesitated ~t ,. hat he felt -:;;as. t.he ugliness 
of the m ·ern nov~l. 
ropean langtnges , he bad a broad knoilledge in the Bngliah i ld1 ar.d 
. . 2 
h:i.s years o.i r.;)adi ng foz· tL.e Athe~um: and t he Bo:::r~ort P' .. folic 1ibra;t·y 
notes that !Jrad.ford lail11n€,l in t!1e ht~r yeiJ!:rs to read no ncxk.~rn fie-
. 'J. . 
tion b'..lt detective G'tio:rics l .L"'l. t;1q. laire _l920•.s :=Jraclfox-c ' s w rk .far .' 
l.. In 1902 Brndi'·O::?d px·.edi ... w t hat the iovcl of 1~ . ft;rl:.uro ·, ·ould t .\ll:tn 
inccr asiugly ·to t 10: ps-JcholoJ'ical. analysio o:t character,.. s inco1 he : 
felt., Iil.Gl'e ;iJlJiG:en·t ao.:m t.ires the ~eader( *u'l'ne tlictorical Novel.,u 
p. 16 ). On the nert. ,pagu o.:t this :zou:rce occ\ll's 1is oontonce crossed 
ouli ~ '''l"ho novel will becaoo more and LlOl'e tl e roi'loction arrl ·the inter-
pretation of human 1:i -re . n Ore can Ol\l.y spcc'lll.ltc C.D ~ o whotLGr or n.<;Jt 
this canceJJ.atio.n was the result of' a s hift in opinion or of lJra.d.f'ordta 
l. ~ d' t • . ' ae l '!IoCr l. l.ng . 
~ . From lS09 until l9l9 Bradi'ord read nevery ~reek two te'Vi tlovels f or tl1e. 
Boston Public tib!'a:t"'.f Co."Jll.littee on FictiQn.,n :U:ces::;ant vo~igo f orce& 
him to abandon ·..,ho practice 1 but. the sprins of l 920 fou.nd hiP agraoi:ng 
to eontil1uo~~ od. D., P• 201) • 
3. Convors~tJ.on, July 6, 1953.. 
the Dook Ieagoo ·tao On:l\Y p.tU"t;ially CGDCel:'l'led with f'ictio11. Do"'piw 
his considerable expori~nco through the aarl;y ar.d middle yea:ro, ho;r ... 
ever, his lack of' critical i.nlte)!'est is • shGm in tro fact t . .1at1 excopt 
for the fev1 esoays on ·&he bisto;~;·ictil n<nel1. nradi'ord t·s theory of fic-
tion rests cbioUy in his writine on Scott, tlumns the ElderJ and Trol-
lope, afJ, woll1.1s in h1.:1 Oi"m a.ttern.pts at novel ma.ldng. 
Bradford rover full-.:r e.:rp~d v;rq he turmd fran t he histo!"'lcal 
cl'3a.sing pre occupation v:ith charaowr and his accooptll\Y'itlg dista.sto 
fo:tt rere incidont 1 his bel.io£ that too , ofton the h:t.storlca;L novel hild 
"1 
no ccdous purpooe~ and his d~lil~ fQt• modern SX;J.m.ples of ·t.ho type~ 
·cion, y;e bnve seen, waD a.n adapta-tion of.' the Shakee.pearia 1 cla.m. It 
is unfort'llll9.te that he limiwd l">..ia discussion or' tlm theOX'IJ am appli-
l _. In 1902 Bradford felt~ that contempo),."a.ey historicul novel.e1 ·though 
better teehnieally than ·those of Scott and Dumas, laclmd life an.d orig-
ina1.:lty in canparison with tho old ma.ct arpieees(*:f'The Historical fJCNel_," 
P• )J ). Profcsoor A~elo Bertccci rili:se:;... t'·1o intcres·C.ing point. a.o . to 
ub;y' Bra 'ford t he p:.-ychograpl1e.r appa~ntly vd.shed to bring t ho novel _ so 
clooc t.o history as to contuse the two(Converaation, ~!arch lL1 1954). 
02w ca"U.Oe , perh3ps~ was Dradfordts d:lstwfit- of the OlytJpian a.ttitwms 
of Duch .fom.al l:rl.stori~ns as .,;clv;.:;u~d Channipg(Sae t.,.. ed . s • ., p~ )62}. 
Another possible .fc.cto:r waa an Ulltlo.nsc;l.ous desi~ 'to :veduce history,. 
ao it '\taro, t-o tho l.evel of fallibility tthich, aD my lll.ter paecs: shQv,. 
I3raclfo.t'd caoe to a,(l>\lit :tn psychot;-rap1\Y' ap well as in tn_ novel. A 
historian., o:=- courso" is in a sen.se a competitol .. ·of a.:f"i7ell a.s a · .. col-
luborator .ri·th both ;C.ho novelist and the psychograpmr. A third I FM$• 
tor may have bean Bradford's later tendency to believe that nall cre-
ative literatilre is nothing but biography disguised and generalized •••• " (L., ed. B., p. 291.) 
-
ea;tii.on forth type atm.oot whol.lw to tm ,·;ork of Shakespaara and a 
t GW · othe1" El:t.za.betl"Jan dramatists and to· his <mn nQVGl$• . This lil:dta-
tion may w .'tDJ1:3' nQt be proo£ of tho ~trieted poasibil"i~s of thQ 
-t:r,pe-I ~oor think 1.t t:ies in with Bre.dford•s general Jack ot syste-
mattc novel criticism• 
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B:t'ad.f'Qrd prefet"red to think ot the novel as s.ubjectiYe .~. ratner 
t.hAn" in Gootbe •s definition_.,· as subjective epic. It u not l:ik$lf tha.t 
he rtas inf'l:uenced directq by th0$e mo nineteentl)!!o(:E:mtury Englisbmen 
whO ~aimed to put drama. into. the novel: Dickens, Wh a:tl he ~· 
read closely but thorou.r.liQr QJAikedJ $1Xl OhArla.s Read(),. whan1 I ~­
Ueve1 BradfOl'd never mentione. Bradtardts. davotion to tbe m·n,zliah 
pract:J.ce ot chax'acter ompOO.sis was perhaps a factor-at ·al\V rate, the 
n<Nela o£ frollope had draoa enough £OJ! Bl'Gldford'-s purpos-e. 
Qn.e ecw.not del\f that nrarlfoi"d•s c.riticif.ttl of tl~ no-tel is he.tlpeted 
l 
~Y llis c.ntipa.thie$. in too tbtee oenturies-P&"ti~l\Y ~o ave,mio.n 
to tl~ nineteent~ntux:f maste~hich have seen the dev&:l.;opnent. o:f 
t.llis m0$t mod&m o£ l1.tetal.Y i'Orm$• The specialist in .modern t.i.ct:l.on 
would oo diaturbed1 o.f e01.ll'•se.., by B.rad!Ord •.s failura to use tro tc-nni., 
nology- of contemporary nmre1 critid.$J ar to toef~;W to corbain experl.• 
mental t1"Gr¥ls in recent .fiction. Am ~·t1 Wl th 'radford"s irloaa_. !'or 
example, on the relations of f iet:lon to life, on c~te:rr., on ba.sic 
1. Bradford expressed admiration f'or Sterne as a c~c ri.ter (see,. £or 
example• L., e~~ B!, P• ,?) and fw Riobardsmtfl Cl~sa,a f~lO"te(J •• ed. 
B.•J P• 27TJ'1, b;..i,>_. J.n gaoo~.; he keopa 01.f:lar O.f too great OJ.gb'Ue~­
tentutoy J!ln~h noveli$t$ in whan he doubtleea: disliked the aat.irl.co.l 
~one and tl~ fra.n1·; masculine a'bnosphere. 
realio:m1 on dramatic interest, on diaiogoo,. and on style, his theo:t""<J 
i s adequate,. I believ~f,. for a.n understanding of much o.f taodorn fic-
tion am parhaps o:f.' most that is os.o~rn.tial a...':ld pormaront in all fie- · 
tion. a.d£ord desorvce credit f or arrivin"" .a:t t he basic points of 
his t;heory in ·t.he y-ears 'Nhen novel crit icism vnlo i n ito infancy . an.d 
the f orm itself ba.d not. ~d i.ts f ooting in At.lei"ican c·oll$ges. If fl 
l.i1';a his early contemporary }t:)nry Jmoos,. Br n.dford dl'S't1 back f'rca t.l~ 
esthetic bias .of Gautier and the natutalism of Zola, he 11:tae al...so 
:ready to o.dmi:t tooir :~d.ght to their pointis of view;· ncveT did ~-
ford go so .fal." as to declare vtith Jams trot the novel is ntho . ost 
' l 
magnificero;. i'om of art. u 
D~. In Qt1e . o! hi s last 1e tte~s Bradford ~rrrot.e that 
tho theatre is pree~nt~y the art of' life:. the a.rt that 
st.icks closest to life, tho at-t that. is most do-.a:i.mted by 
l.iiel and the art that .has the m.oat. superb cha~e of dom-
ina·t:tng and interpretating aoo c~ating lif'e • provided it 
ot.icks al,1ays to tho actual conditions of representation 
and to ·t11e deman:ts or ·an. average h\.lr!lan aUdience .z 
Bradford also left an unpubli~hed essay called fi JI. Handbook of 
t.re Drama" and dated DecenbGr't l9o6. The si:milarity of hia openitlg 
dcr::c r iption of drama i:n this eS.Stty with that just quo+...ed sho:nl ·that 
his l.:lc.1.sic cooo.ept of this· literary type: did not, change in t he las't 
3 
quarter century of hd.s life. In "Literature and Life, u the ;readQ:o 
may ::n:1or:iber, Dradford decla~s that t r.e d~ i o the most canplex 
1. QuotoU. in Tho Groat . CtitiCJJ1 ed. Smith and Parks.,. .3rd e.d., P• 651. 
2. ~· L, $5. I . 
3. • • 
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of all objective literary ~ f .o:t'llfS .t'l~OJn the Gr8eks to S}W;rr an1 is tho 
' l 
nincesso.nt; cunningJ ~'1l.:tstible expression .of life.« 
'J.\'To of B1•adfortl •s arn :roactious. to drama. suggest tl<<'o of t .. e mo.re 
• • ~· ,.;.,.,...,.;. ~ .r... . ,(> tl.'"'t .. .ws.. " SJ.gn:u.-·.;..a.u,IJ l. unc vJ.Ol1S O:.t. 1.iJ;>.. ~-"' l. orra .• Thus a spell of' reading plays 
in February of 1926 convirlces h~~ t~t 
I.!are and more .the ~tic i'o:rm, with its int.pnoe and concentrated 
brevity1 .it.o cl.iritlnation. of tho·.· ~ed~so elaboration. of ~t:tve, ap~als tom and holtia t:C more: than ~'11 form of no-11ol e:>::ccpt tho 
oost and most effective reystery :Jtories .~ 
. Over forty yea;rs before~ apP~rttly through his experience in reacting 
tsar at a critical t~ in his am emotiorol life1 Bradford fol.UXl that 
- -
drama .has · a deeper flmcti.o~ r~t rohukeo our native egotism. by giT.tng 
us oft'ect±ve contact 'trith the jOIJS .~ sufferingD of othe~s. The drama. 
o.oveo us to pity and ae)rrCJ1 as genuine sarro;'ls do; thE) representation 
of. justit'e and canpensatio.n, ¥thich al. .. e fitting to a pl;ly, l~elleves WJ 
from :rc.eling rebellion and horror againot t he appearance o£ divi.rE i n-
"3 
justice in the casa of ;ooal s.u.f'.fe:ring~ 
ll:rama, Bl.'adford nolies1 allvays 1•ou.sos S'~ronr; opinions. and thus ~u­
oncea an.c1 ,to a certain ox;~nt c:reate~ public. opinion. "The theatre 'i!'Ay 
instruct, it must please . n S~ it must 11a.tiluse tto dulloattt ani n~dify 
the wisest~ 11 om nood not t on:le+- that it so often fai.ls to edify. In 
conscqooncc1 nsaints and sag9s have again and. ag~n cond.em:ne<.l too d;"at-
ma. o lm~r-libeles.s ) B:raclf'ord relllaJ:ks1 it i'lot!Tishes and :t.ts eneml.es 
~ ou.ld do 1-iell to reoo.dJer ~uatthew Arnold •o ;rordG·i urhe tl~tte is :Lrre ... 
l . WSJ Literat'Ul"€! and Life 1 11 P!')• lO..ll. 2~ J., . oo. B•.t. P• 409• 
,3 . 1t'f., l 68;3• B4, P• 64. 
-
clox: that, despite the cord'llct het'ueon religion and drama, o draniel 
' l 
has always sprung from :t .... eligioua ceremonic:J . 
PeQ: 'USe of Drt:ldfc.n:· ' t s belle£ t hat dr ma is t;he a:tt clooe t to lifo, 
it• "ilaS ·log·.lc?J... for hlltt to declare that ·tl~ drana is Jc,ho oost kield ill 
:rhich to ot1.l.hJ ~~;hat ho calls the tlu-oo great origi1lal. pe.rioclG oi' ·we$t• 
ern ... vo:r-ld literature; ~1~iodo which accoopan;ie.d a urti.fied and v..:.go:rous 
m:tional li!e:; the Age of Pe:riolea1 t !ie Golden Age of Sp-:J.nisb litera-
. 2. . 
tm--e 1 and t 1'11 Elizaootha.n Age • 
el~ In t:.l: o Handbook he i'urther develops the rel.at.ionship. 1! notes 
first that tho novel ' s great a«VViilltage of camill(; d:i:tect:cy to foo :reador 
bas be<>n so stre~hono b-,r ~ .~. ·• ion in b:ok p.ubli~1. 1ing . fhat t~ 
clrat~...a. liJAy OOVC.l' :r:•egain t he pO:SJ.tJ.:Oll. J.t held be.toro rt.adJ.l:..[, Til!.r leSS 
'Ul'rl.vel"Sal.. The novel., B:rad.i'ard poiQ:).ts out, has room enough £or de-
script:i.on, for ruW;yais, f or plot and character dev<>lopoent, r can 
adapb itself in different parts to variom rea.ders (since t .r a..rG 
t:reo to .sld.p), but too d~ permits no skipping a.'l'ld must ho every-
body. 1'hu:J t he crood ple.y demands-,. above all, absorbins movo nt. 
For this ~aa.son there at•c fa:r fa.vel' good plccy., than goo 
ani perhaps a ·thought~. pe:r:-feotly finished !')lay is 
garded as t he highe.st tl'i\WPh of litera..."'Y a:rt.3 
nove1s 
o bQ re-
A Jou.t'llal ent1:r fol~ l8e4 makes a br:tei' com.paXoison of th drann 
1. *"A Handbool~; of t~.e Dxoaun)o pp. J..--2• · 
2v *ttliotos :tor Clas ses and Iseturos , n ll.P• 
3• .W' · Handbook of t he Drama,..•• P• 9~ . 
ideas over and ove1· into nst't fort!IS and aba.pes; the dra.."Ja. pr ·" sees 
fi•on po;tnt to point and deJ;ends solely -on its en1. nee, 
i;he move:rn.ento or a sympho!W' havo both unity a.nd inte~st--tbe hole 
workt o:f cou:rse, has its o·t.n unity-but the .ftoagm,en.ts of a pl . ean 
1 
.~dly be interoatin[t • 
Dramatic themes, Btadford bellaves~ must have a universal appeal 
:md involve t he bl.sic pas.$icns of mankindi lovo, hate,. self-a rl,.ti.ce1 
jealoUS"".f.t revenge, a.':lbition- al¥1 avari"e• If the fwm varies hth the 
age.6 ho feels that trestfusta.nce varl£s but l:i:t·tlo,. Bradford d~erves 
also that the most notable point about dramatic ther~cr is th~tt ninety 
pe-r cent of them concern 1~; though love-mak:ing is only a s 
of ·l:,rJC average life. He ·mrplains tf!.at the: reason i .s clear• m. t people 
unit'Jratand love, but o~ a £or;~? UJl,derstand · s· ""h passions as amfition 
and avarice o.n:l self - sacrifice . ... Froza. a letter of t. he earllf l o•s 
comes Bradford's obsorvat:ion tha.:t. th$ ~hOl.og.i.cal sources of t 
Greek draro DJ.wa:,ys held a:udie_ooe .int:PNst in ~ont~t to Slk'1kesbat'e •a 
nc.:m~~~,lrl.stol'"ical sources: the English witer tQ chief objective J ever 
. .3 ~l character~ . 
Construct:hon~ Dracfo:ro thinks; is ~rhaps tl~ mast imp · . tt am 
oortainl;r the hiU'doot. pbaml inllw making of drama s:Wco the. c~f ~­
est und efi"ect of t bc work dGJpet.ld upon it. The average speoi#l'4~-or l:IB.i- . 
t.her is nor ohould be aware of the construction. Hom of t.hc 
l , ~~-J ., l i3S3 ... 81+ P• ll..:3. 
2. ~:md'oook111 P• 2. . 
.·~ . .•r ~ ·!f.L:J.• l 
-
~t-
out them. In Bradforu to opinion1 the 
rule- ridden Racine utt~red tm f.iml ·word on the stibj.Gct # 
"'l'bc g:tteatcst rule of all. is to please .and touch the eoo-
·w.oro." 
stage-ex.. rience hO'.Jtwer • does raveq;l ce:rtai..">l broad and help:tul prin-
·ciples . l! ristotle sha.1ed the ~ed for a 'OOginning,. a eli.~• al'¥.1 an 
en:'ling and poinC.Cd out ·~- at th~ best effect caro.e generall\y" fror:t t he twe 
of a proce:.::s of deve lopr.tmt be. foro the 9l.:!..:nw1':t rit~1. a subseqoont serioa 
of cooplicatiom to intensi.i'y t'OO conclusion. Froo thi$ cones t,hc 
structure of the Qld Gl"eek tragedies and the usual five acts of t he 
' . 
oldor F.rench am Englis 1 play..; . MOdern dram.a.tists 1 of course, u..<>uall\y' 
. l 
l"educe the 11l.Jl:lhs.r of acts :;l.."ld place · t 1e clima.x earlier • If tho c~.-
Ina~C is perhaps the moot s:i.gn:lricam eleoont, Bradford feels thllt the 
exposition is proba.b:t,y~ the most i~resting a witooss the nur.'lQer ot de• 
Bradford thi~ that Lessing and &lrcey le.ft the r.tost pr"etieal 
connuents on dramatic construction. He llloee ~cula:rly sareey • 
insister£e that ttPrep.u'ation i=:> the rrhole art of the theatre . •• Thus 
everything, follcwing cloarzy fl"a:l what comes before,. sl .ould in turn 
make clea;.r ·1ha'b is to go after. A dr&l:la~ Bradi'ord is convinced) should 
a.b'ays hav(;) moveoont, action, i . e . dial.ogue concerning too play•o ac-
. 2 
tion. 'le ha.ve aL."eat.ly seen BrarAford •s 'belief that Duman poss~~sed 
suporbl\1 ntlw i;wo great dramatic gifts;~ rthieh are pe:J;"hap:J . orily om, 
l83~ 
' 1 
t~ gift at prep:tration and ·the gift of cliLlax. " 
In his essay 11 Prologues and Epilogue:J" Bracl£ord obser~~es t lnt. the 
pre-curtain anrl the post- plo.y bustle of ·the n oclem theatre rould seet<l 
to o viate the dramatist ' s ca.refulTTriti.'Ylg of proloP.Ues am epilogues. 
2 
hich t .us belong to :tthc lost a.rts.n 
3 
in s cme of the Elizo.betha'l'l ax:am:. les a 
Ii3 .fin:i.., a certain o.t· .... raction 
in the ·tork of D 
master uho r c,ally rais~d t ho ,prologue and epilo&rue to a lace by tl 
4 
selves o - the classes of poet:cy. 11 Bradford points out that in t ese 
erst\"Ihile dramatic appendages ·ro have "t.he satisfaction o_ tracinr1 tho 
rise am fall of a literary p:OOncmonon c plcte~.n feel s that u:. on 
their decay 'IO can probably agree ·rith al_ o:W ts declaration that t 1e 
;; 
prolos~e ano epilogue are unneceasa~. 
Br a.dfol"d cannot accept Joe Je.tterson ts conviction ·t. at dialogue 
hils lit tle value beside dramatic action. 
This n:ight have a certain £o.rce1 if you could fPt .:...long ith 
o speec at · l; <:1:-· in ·u o ovie... . · _, _ _.t; yau · .rs o~ have t o 
speak. !J1i. if t~y speak poorl y, trivial:cy1 vulgar:cy (in too 
l •t .ra.I"y seroe) • ._" t heir speech ~ ill spoil t be most. drat1at c 
maMnt e.nd m..:1.kc tm ost vivid conception of character feeple 
l . ~.t P• 181. Br adfortl accepted the belief i:. t p.ter critico foiSted 
t e unities of t · and place upon Aristotle. . _ · dine o" <:1. 
handbook on soona.rio n'iting (for the silont tlotion picture) brought 
.:s cot!'l3nt t t "t greatest of <:~.11 too boa tics nnd privileces o£ 
t he sc:reon is its mobility • • •.• u A shift of a thousand niles i.., r-
r.ris. ible nprovidcd the ecson't,ia.lc of fundamonttll Drar.~atic uni .. Gy a...:.., 
observed." ( *L• > X!, l30.) 
2 •. ·lJ. 2. -
3 . lbid. , W • 3 rr 
4. Ibi d. , p .. 11 . 
5. Ib!d., P• 12. 
and w~--thlc~s • .,... Of c:ourze you 1U~t bm'e di'am.atic subStaP ..ee 
too, not mro tallc fm•· itself. But no ano~ of ~tic sub-
:::rknco "Uil1 r.co.~y bet i f · it is matcrod viith 0:h.--presoion that 
~as not ~· atom :o£ genJ.uo. l 
Back i n the l880•s Bradf~d had criticiz¢d contet!.parary d~ £err 
:kt;s overemphasis on situatioJi. 
If it be as1eed why inteMity of' ed.tuation is not as great as 
subli1'11ty of poet- .,. .;1nd. c.Jnar del.irea.t.ion of ch..'tractar,. I nay 
that it i s ooc.ause intensity oi situation is a trick, the ·ef""' 
foct Of ''\"' lich lico in S'l.l!'JJrisC and illusion, .a.nd Wren the G~ 
pr:l.ac aw illusion .a;re past~ the effect. is nothing . or course 
s'tJbliJ;rrl..~.,. of pootl"'J ~nd delineation oi' cbal"actcr may be eo.n-
bi.IJ;,d ·with force of situation as S.halmspeare kr~w so r;ell ho.1 
to do. But the temptation is t ·o lat. situation get t!'J.e upper 
hand, and then aU is 1QSt. 'to this weaknel3o io a'ling t~ aooo-
lutc ·vYant of oubli,m.i:ty and noblerwso in the moc..ern dr ama. 
dr a.:-.mtic 3et.tinr'. He: doos state in Tt~s . of Amertc n Cho.ra.Qter {1895 } 
- _· .. . . . • .. , 
t ha'b contt~pora.:r;r st,a"/J nettil"::GS seem to 'be choi::tn:r. the c rama1 a con-
ditioa dU3 in ;part to th(} oopan.vtion oo·iJ\··een ac·tors and ma1-n~rs and 
the literary cla.ss1•·rh1ch, Bradford hOinp'Wns, t1cl~s tP..e ctlse of !uteri-
can literary (~..a ~.lmost. hopeless. And a.ga1n1 in tho •tr1<enties he 00. 
serves tho.t thcntrica.l people bccOOie so olx:;sessed r.:tth construction am 
5 
techrJ.que that tr.ey rezlect the Vit:llieing :l"!;Z.l_5iPlltive element. 
tcrrard over l'Cpetition of a limited nunber of t:v:pe.s . In th wol"k oi 
oi' all for the elvo .. t.o J..i c i;. ~.air c.1n. li ·o., 1:a ld.n;., i 1 und out of: the 
.action r it proud :tnd ~potrlencc ." Thoug_ t_ ar is. ·i c un;i:izy" "'v..ffers 
fro r;uch treatn::mt, ·! lG rostJlting cha.J."a.c 
1 
drama aeon li£ le"'S 
i n ·:.1 
fcelo t. t ~ grent 1Tritil;jr::; o:Z · 11 ·:.hcc litera ur.is a.."'"" eqmlly 
"2 
flarrless a, .1d t!w l esoer vrritor"" ual_- ireff'o..;ti c. 
l:lt30.n a .. adu.:ll rx: rc lOlogical c . 
passed "' a 11 pro"o stu y of _.syeholo ia\.!.1 cmvelO.t.J. .. Ont. u I thi 
at a crisis, is l :L'!d:ted compare i-:-it ·.:. lS novelist . Brw:lfo_ re.:rl.n:is 
u...:; t at the ·ord develo~nt i s of ten use 11 in a p11-~lv rcrtistic 
sense" rea:n:i.nc " Un;p t! c :rodl,Ul revelation ol' tl:.~ di.f~'cra . 
mnts of '1h:ich t he c JAr cte r co_.zists . 1 The ·1v.riom: 
ae dev~ tl · o revelation 11 af'f ord the f"m~~ t oot of u - ama ist•a 
3 
A character i :..1 b<K:;t developed b - Lis o;m Dp e ch ::~.: t.ion, Br- -
.:ord thi ~· a pri>c s3 -:;;..,- ch t ho dra~ ~tint can .i c. 'b.; a ::; d.llfuJ. ju;ct.a-
pos.;.tion e:nl contrast of c r...-..ructers . J~acfo~ ·· ' r:v-:u.ts ·::.hat actual 
l. i<l1Handbook,11 P• 6 . 
2. Ibid., but see Bradf'ord•·s camucnts in the Applied CriticiBm section 
of Elizaootha.n dram • 
.3. :ibid., P• 7 • 
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that. the est o!fective procedu.i'e i .: the:t 
eve~ piece of character &.miction shotii.d also a.dvano:J t e -total a.c-
- "l 
tion-an i deal ooldom cor:.1plctel;y rorl'i ~o • 
We · a.ve already set:.n B:J:':;.dford •s dist:rwt for the c r atn of nP.re 
incident . St· t -• ...Znt" in WO lettel'•s -of -t 1e ft'acntfu" GhO!t h.i.:J p ~efer• 
ence f or t 10 c1:r'ama. of c._?..ra.ctcr T IU."l he dcclnl"B:J t h<:.t 11 ·t.he. 1•ee1.l 
. 2 
drrun lies 5;;n t.ho soul." And, -::tfter e. diccussiQ -of the 1 oh:lon 
P,raclfor 7 fm't C!' mr.p!ain& t hat the Greek ane French dr OJ.:a, UDing 0hj.s 
:I.imt ation, pr d,1ccd t .,e theatre •:s supre1n.::- art f orm! 1Uizo.bcth::m dra• 
na, in contrast, l'e'te1 l cd ~"1rl tri~ to be lll.obil~ , n 7it. t he '10le re-
3 
stU.t of childis 1m ss. 11 
Brar1.f'o!'C1 once -v;rote that. nothing cJ,se fasci,na.te hi.r.1 so I!11.1Ch ae 
poitt~G Out that i t. :i.S hat t oo cr..a:raeter D say that l:'end.oril t h m viv- -
' !) 
id~ 
1. *''Handbook," p .. 7. 
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2. *L._, :JI1 61. 3. ti?UJ., VUI_, 130. This i s OlX3 o.f Br acford t ::; o· rprisi~ly £ctt ~8-
si<ms o"r i:rritution at t he W¢hnical carele~snsss <if the Elizabethans.. 
if i t cu.n be ·.fairly called cax-ell;JS$n'2lSS• 
4 • .!:!,1 ed. B• t P• )ll. 
5 • ~~J •, 1920, P• 124. 
-
I.f dialogue i important ...:. or its relation to action arrl c Ja:r-
a.ctcriz.ation, it is also vi.wi in it.o responsibility for style . Groat 
pla~"D 1 cbcl..aroo Brndi'ord;J hold their place in large reasure by n tho 
beauti.f.'ul, the effec·fli e 1 t. ·.e tellil'l(; 1701' • '' The better t he Plau ' 
c onstr'llCtion., the more i.!:lpQrtant it is that t he dialogue shaul.d"empba-
size and intoroi:r."y. t he large dramatic effect... So too the apt f igul'Gs 
and other devices ol an adequate style can furnish a deeper insi _t in-
to the c 1ara.ct.erization. Elser here Bradford concludes that style is 
uro..,U,ly t he o::Jsent:ial in the po1~nt croation of character and n.lso 
in the t~ o:: great m<mant.s of po.ssion .from ®lodrarna ::tnto eenu-
. 2. 
'lnu.s he suggc~ts that i f the Greek and the $halespeal"-
ian pla,yc were to oo str:tppod da-m to mere dramatic stY'Uetl they 
-·10ulcl seen equa.l.l\y cheap and !OOlcxlramatic. u It is the literary ex-
J 
pression which make::: the final gr~tress and distinction. I 
Bradfo-.~.·d points out, . hwever., t~ t ce::.•ta.in qua.litias of sty le are 
not o..s approprJ.ate for tho drar:a as t "CY ar. for poetry or t l3 novel. 
"Qratol~ ba.s i to o:m art of' express ion. Good s~cches are riot. · :'rays 
\ 
good ~ad:i.ng .u A dramatist ~l be p rofouni and orlgiro~, lirn.dford rc-
r..::tn~. s uo, but. he ~:!! be inmllleible cu. effective to the gor..eral pub-
lic . u ,- i t is t : a.t D~z f~ and .vcribe 1 t ho:ueh they are not master::: 
of l:tt.e· ·a.ry style" i' u:nd success 1i'i;h '- eir plays . Des i.te their c . 
mo~..,la.c · iction ·t;roy k:new h G"i to uso tl. e dr· ,J.atic vrord in the proper 
l> 
place. Even t ~e patest dramatists, Bradford obseNes1 are not a.hlayS 1 . 
tho moat of£eetive. 
Bradtord •$ p1"8ctical. empbe.sis concerning stage dialogue appears 
agai n in the advice he gives to a young lady v ho aspires to pla:y rit-
i.ng. uso, he. saya~ the simple and forceful. prose dialocw of today 
about the actual events and experiences that go on a.roum you a.nd thus 
2 
r?a:in oose and natura.lness. And in a :t..;lte Journal. cint~ lD says tint 
. t~ charm 9f the dialogue· in the Frenoh drama~ists WeilJlac:, I~vy 1 
and Fleur is u:ta.rgely the ••• pr•ocoss o£' selection il"m just the o~ 
3 
non material of ordinary spoocb.u 
Bre.dford the psychog~pher newr .forgO"ti that he bad Tl'llll~d to be 
a dranatiat. one of tm conseque~$ as the aeries ·of short dia.-
loeues which fill maqy pag()s of hiS later Journa.l. The f'ir3t examp~ itJ· 
a discussion o:f Bradtord by two o£ his fictional characters (~ 
Ersk::i.I¥3 of J30t7.1oon TWo aaste·w and °Flit-tersn of The Secret of Wood-
·. ~h 
b:lne Lodge.) who believe that.· tboy are more real than their e~ator. 
1. *11 IIanUbook1' PP'• 8-9 . 
2. *L•1 LIII, 214. )• *T., l$YZ7-.28, P• 181. 
4. tsrd ... ~921~, P• 33 . A sample li~t of dialogl.WS folla.vs : 
Wances Williard Visits • · Du Deffand (*J .. , 19221 P• 73) 
Lincoln Visits Booth in Hell {!bid.~ p. 20) 
shakespeare an:1 Brad.£ord (Ibid .. , 1:922~3~ P• 29) 
Sal.nte-Deuve and Bradfard {Ib!C!.,. P• · 28) 
Christ and Cae&al' (Ibid •. 1 1924-2$, P• 54) 
Touchstooo .s.nd Bradr'or<T (lqid.,. 1926~? $. P• 40) 
A colleetion of ·the dialogues ·c-entering an Lincoln~ Dc:l.l'w:tn, and ·oody 
was published un:lor the titJ.o of The Haunt,ed Bio~rapher in l.927 as 
one or the University ol Washington Cl1ap. Boob. · 
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ln fJUCCoed:i:ng dialogm~ Bradf.O):'d. o:ftGn uses himself as om of tll':l 
spaal<Drs ~ well as the subject of diacussion. ~al\1 o£ the little 
pieces concern famous figures o.f liter-ature a1'll histoey-1 pa.rtioular:cy-
those :i.n whcm bo had a l;lpecial intoreat .and thooe to whan his psycho-
rapli..ical studies luld sont him. 
'!Jrad£ord fe~t that this dial~ue pract1oo \18.0 a..'l ~nsion of' bia 
interest in both dra.t:l1 and biot;.'l"a.pby• Thus.~ atter c~esaing to a. 
Mend ·tbat too revelation of cmracter by dialogue bad a suprome £asci• 
nati·on !or him, he decl.?.:es that1 si.nce he baS not been able to do this 
suceessfull¥ in his formal p~1 ho ttould like ttat least to mab a 
pretence or it by tho little scraps o£ dialoeue. 
Indeed all tl1 . var.iou.s people with wh<lil I deal in ll\1 biograpbioal 
worl: are po~tua,J.4r hovering abou·t me 1'f1 t h shreds am ·snatches 
or comorsation and almost forcing me t.o write it do:m.l 
JJCl7he~ dooc nrad£ord go into detail concerning his theory of the 
dialoguaj in trro short passages; hooever 1 'he reveals his eenera.l pro-
cedure • Tlli.U3 oo writes tha.t he has tried in too dial.oe;ues 
to distill the essenee Q£ too charactol"B in a quick ••• 
~ouo Vision1 exactly as La.n:ior does notJ but very like~ r have .tailed worse tho.n b.c.2 
Again,, he calls hie dialogues «the habit of reoord1.ng uw self--a~ 
. . 3 
and geneTal arnlysis il'l :rlliV journal." Bradfcrd ~ to believe that 
4 
r:e .bad thus instituted a mw rom of j .ournal record. 
ilvJ> ~ ~. J.oa.s ·(j .foi' · ·.' , O!r.Ollt.1 .f.):' on ·. ey petty. :t:l.ls , Al"istotle """ 1purg--
il"l{; hy pitJ" unu terro:r·t; uuggeats a c:U:Ql. • if' lilo!'e proi'ound 1 umtion 
for t.:rar;edy . 
The v.:M$tcr ~.nli'i'€-ring,_ y;idm,~., universal.;;; ·-cep of moral st:t'ugg~ 
takoo w out of 01:lX'selves1 , "'l!eS oo forget all pettiness a.rrJ 
ri:;;e -to tbo lc·.· ;;.l f th0 e ·!ierr4.ol, even as laugh(ior OCG t" b\..-t; 
w..c ex• tho trea.tn.;:n · cf .gi,!lrd.us, 11ith a nrore enthr alli..l'lg erasp" · 
a nm · solem elovati0:.1 ' :h~"'l is ~.,. ;or CVi.4patible with l.pughter~ 
.t.J.so t he rcvGlatiC'Jl.1 oi' h -~ 11 ci~racter is dec.rper; nora :i.!l!prcs-
.;d ve, · n. trae;edy t 1an in C«:' . ely . 1 
bar ; • 1u.cretius p.oint~ to .. vi!.O natm-a.l plea.su...""e we finl in recl:in:i..ng 
I . t· "nl-w .. at. 
H'oblc u:J:tm"a "l<wte<. a. d ·G-,-;iste. 1, hurr·1 d into c ioo by .sQm.~;.~ un-
e:.q::Jectod l'~ea~ ~ s 0 so;no ow.den gtt::ri;. of 1~6sion, rnaetinz th .... 
dire t:On9equ<.:nce::; of t l- ·ir g\lilt.., put bea.z'ing t.Ht:lr<t vr.Lth heroic 
fl):;."'titi.ll!().., re· but·to.r st..:.ll ?o;dc:.l..ne; out .salvation by mans of thco• 
lK-vc.~ ii:b:/a,yE :Jaoo a, ·l ~lna.ys ill 1.;~\£: t i"t..o :Zi!Ie::rt thcma of trag-
dy-. 2 
Gx'ea· art. · adford cotxli:tnues, clothes these real ron nnd 11<mn -n'i.tb 
an :Unagins.tivo ooauby ttl'lieh taken Jc:;h.e out. of tl 
sor id sphere o . everyday exit>"teroo~ Preciocl\r in t.his oint; 
lies the ir.l:.1c c advant.acc of' oetical verne tragedy over the 
__ odor ~.~ in p.rooo. People co:m.pJ.n.in that. verse taltos tra 
ody unrca·l . Of co\.ll~· it doos. The b:l:ting agoey of Ibo.0n• . 
11 ,heats• --nocle :n people , in t.1 ern cl otheo1 speald.ne n.odorn 
speech, iJ.-ztolc_~bly re~l, 11rinr.int1 t l:c mrvo!J it! an ~c.li .. 
ate hOn .. Ol.. 7l'lich rcniors all ab::;tract, eut 'lOtic contcopl.ation 
oJ..o.of.r~. i.~osnible--.sooos hi<lcou.o, for all i ·::; paror, oosido 
tho b:'o d glory o:r <biipu:s ·or rcar, bcc:;tme it io too real in 
a ooro i r ou._oori'icial so mo . Tho poetry of Sophocles a.n Sh ... ::roo-
~aro malcc!J l:nliik:'Ul ouf.i'er-ing lo$D •• dia:'bel y roal, loon b:ttor:cy-
poignant, .... ore :tn.prossivo a solen.."tJ. in i eternal oign::i.£i-
canc • rxl art hils ou£f'ere i'e 1 ereator losses than <X!l ·t . 
moo~1·n di ::;tastc iar verse,. which has ten:iod for marly a cen-
·i:.l.lr'IJ to co li'im tragedy 1 ithin t ho lit:dts o:f prroe.l 
point that prose is oven hclr.u..ng in trage.' y and ~to brio · \t "'t 
he believes arc ·tl1.3 reasons far -t' -o moral valm of tragedy• (1)1 • lw 
stron~~cning of hur.!an ·Jill; (2) t! purgi . vaJ.m of intense eoo-
t.ionJ (3) tho la1a1led~ o 1 tlllan J.i.f'o--{ a.) gorer al no roflectine o 
solve ... ani (b ) of otoor ch~ractera) (4) t development of' s.. t lzy-
"2 
and pity-but o:.. c..~ceGo pity in t !'c nin:rt~onth century-. 
the 1 oa!;: points of tron, hel pful in DhCJ\ti.n'"' then iihat to avoi.a. U".; 
tl:~i.s in n xnrrc::w; vio\1 1 1hich mc;l.ccts the beautiful. idouliom or 
l uue;hter. L:l.uchiier .io iroor:1patibie r:ith hatred o.ru· lit c~, the 
great cl..ar-lfier ol' lifo.... The sreat .J$sters of c.anody teach 
UD to s7c ow? trif ling ogotism :l.n t;h.e lieht .of eternity. · . 'i 
r!attor ·cho . cY..ations o.t an hO'I.'Il' in t !C proeroos of t o orld?.3 
l . -r..r• ·-· ndbook, n p. 5. 2. • tectm. In, The Dra.rr.a, n .p • 
.3 . -:-,.~• F..andb ook.., t p . 4. 
~ · a.dtord thinka . that :FlotchcJ." i'i:nds 11the essence of the c ic spirit" 
in i:ilwoe lims t 
'~'/hat med 11e fiddle$ , idle songs 1 and sa.ek,.. 
l"fr!..an our C1Rn miseries can make us l~l".til'?l 
In Life an:I I Bradford observe$ that 
over a~st the tr~edy1 there is t he relieving charm of 
laughtc~, l.'lughter sooot~G: ~h, cruel, e.nd bi tter., but 
at its best teooe:r and h'Un)al:L, and oven at ito worst vtith a 
certain quality or rich dist~ction which i"' not to '00 liehtJ¥ 
t.hrorm 11118:/ •2 
"'~ Gospol of Jo:f' QXplaim t he daepol.' ~lications of COLJedy'. 
Bradford pointa om that modern comic ~it:i.ng hao lll.:'l.de effective use 
o:f tho 
profound ooc;:rot of the Re®ss~e,. unknomi or lit;i,le k:nQ>m 
to t h ancic.ntu~the seQrct of blending toars arrl lauehtGX'• 
~ r;;;JJ:y trJ.:nlt the ba.oi.t has ·hacome too .fixed, ¢:00: may long 
f o;:t.he Old, bright, genu:ine· ~r.t"i.merit, lvllich steered .firr.J.y 
clear from pathos an:l :pity • .. .3 
Bradford rcmin:lo his readers <>£ the n admirable ei'.fectst hioh Shakes-
ple co!ilplain t..hat S~liisS.P()a:t'e does not mal~e l't.ie audience la.i11jh, 
They have r eao·on on . their side~ the greafA.st coroody is 
not the t1ost side~litting. Wcy? Beoa:u.se the eontc i$ 
not r~:reliv the ~::Ld.iccl.ous . 'l'lw ridietllous is law~hter 
all by :l tself. • • • In the comic jest is oorel\y a guide-
peat poi.nting t he wa;y to the. ear~st. The tl~w cO!:lli,c is 
i\1.11 o£ 1-'fisdon, bullt solid of wtsdom; lo.uuhter io m.erol:y 
tb;J outward aM V:is§.ble a:i.gn of the iii'Iard al¥1 spiritual. 
grace •• •. The t1•m li torar,y eOl!lic is a.n exquisite atta.in-
~nt o£ the propel" bl ending of' nirth and !t'..a'tter; t ho mattGr 
baing o.lttays daep)zy- and broadly hutJan; not• J.ocaJ., nor the 
m;-e trifling and ephcoora:l folly of: iJ. day .3 
l. *0 1Iandbook~11 p . 4. 
2. P. 83. 
1$ 
Bra.dfor<l•o t heory of comedy seems to have oocn shaped largely by 
his love for Sr..almopearian cOJ!X;)dy1 hich~ to lover of the realistic, 
oati;rical type--a typ3 orton considered t.1e .conic narm--io in o(ll¥) ~c-
spoct., no c<:mJ~ady at all. It should be adnitted,. ho;Icvor ., that roithcr 
t.he literary Cl"'i tic nor tho psycholoeiS.t: is completezy sure about tha 
nature of humor . !n t\10 ~orlant reopeet:J,. hO\'iOVe:t"., I oolievc t .hat 
Br adford• s tooory of cOtled'IJ agrees vJith t he best modern thinking in the 
field . Fir$ta 1here is littlD doubt today that tragedy and caoody aro 
nut far apart, -that the Romisoanco pl~·rr•igh wa::; Td.se1, t han oo 10'13\' 
in exploiting hi s nsccret of blendi ng teax a o.nd l auchter. n Secoirl1 
Bradford ' s belief in n gol den laughter" as o-pposed to cri ... ive laughtor 
1 
seern.s to be gaining graund. If canedy i.a a:i.med at t e GOod of t 
opE;}ctator, certainly coed- natured l.:l.UghtoJ• at o~oelf (and with the 
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ci nrac~ro of the pl.ay) muld ooe.m ooro c . '"'tructive psychQl.oei cnl.:cy' 
thaJ.1 t he la-ught.er · which is built on vaing-Ol"Y an:1 contempt f or ot er a •. 
In m3n' s prooent st;.ate., he .ic altogether too prom to de:risivc J.aua~Wo 
tor--in t hi s imperfect ~:wrld doubtless S9Ill0 IWn riU never looc th8 ten-
dency and some till ncvol" rooporo tot ho gentler, ld.ndl ier laughter. 
It is a p:romsing sign, hotrover, tt>..at today m co J.Sider trujs mature 
only thooe 'lho a r e capable o.f "goldel11 s li'- latlghoor. Eosent.ially1 
of course , :Or adfo ... d agreed with the basic purp(')SE;) of t_ e co~c.ly of 
Jonson and Jo~re-his quarrel vas c hi efly wit h its oanmr~ 
1. Sec, f o. instance, -·~.nrtin Eshl eman• a artielo on h'lu:lor in ·(jhc Dic-
·t;iona,r.r of \1orld Literatu;ro , cd . Shipley, PP• 2JJ- l4. -
In a brood .s nse, Bradford t s dramatic theory is a pract:toa.l ana-
l 
na.7hcre, I believe, doos ho consider u closet dram:l.11 as a type; on ho 
contrary., b:l is co11.Sto.ntly thinlcl.ngJf if no·!; in a novel fas~.ion, of tl'JS. 
righta a:.'1d dGsiies o_ t he audieil.ce . As one 1"rould ex-pect 1 in ma.l.'I-\V' ~ys 
Bradford t s t r,cory i a banod on the pr3.ctices of his beloved Greek a.txl 
hus his conviction of 'G 10 dignity a.nd func-
tional values of too drama a .:oe no·t .far c aged frotn. Greek ideas on tho 
subject,. and he has a cla::> ... d.cal. rospect. for tr.e Aristotelian analysis 
of play- construction. Classical, too, ~ his acooptar10e of t te opir:tt 
of Greel arur.w.tic unity and his ;rufu.sel to hur 'en •. ristotle -. lth Renais• 
sur..ce diErtort;ions. Bradford 1 s drama~ic ·(jhoo~ is Elizabethan in ito 
c ha., is upo!l a wide range of viv.:.d a. d independent c .. ra.ctcr:i.zation1 
an om.phElsis that socmoC: !io give tho English Yl!'itcrs o..n it omparab'le 
abilit-y to ml .. c people cane live. 
Both Gr:;c a..'ld ...:.1ir:;abcthan dramas, of course, ::;atioti~ Bradford ' s 
:rcquirea · nt far style and poetry on the stage. Bradford •s pre :terence 
f or poetr-.r in drama is intellSSting in tho light or recent challenges to 
t r..., hundred..r;car .... old sup~cy of prose drarea. Bradford · ould doubtless 
hav: £oUllrl 1ch to approve, fm .. example, in a recent statr.>...mnt by T. s. 
2 
E!iot. When Bradford adv.ises a beginn::r t practice simpl.G,. r ealistic 
. 3 . 
p:::'osc dic.loguc~ 1: sec. "" to be convinced that t 1e recipient of his cou.n-
1. -even :ln. h.tf; ·c r iticism of the Bro.n'li113 playa, rhic 1 he came to dis.-
l5 .. kL ,... o "' r:ii.l.;,ly. One reason, undoubtec~ly$ ..;ras his general aversion to 
ninete nt -century r actitioncrs of too form. · 
2. "Po~try and Dre.m.a _, 11 A..., CIXXXVII( Feb .. , 1951), 3o-Yl· 
3· *.!!!." LIII, 214. - · 
eel needs tho solid objectivity or everyday p:roo.e, and be is refloGting 
the: practical diem.a.nds of a stc1.ge whi.ch hardly questioned the fitM~s 
of 1-: ·ose as a dramatic medium. :Ssoentialzy, for great drama at least., 
l doubt if Bra.dtord would quarrel with E~iot • s idea that there is a 
triple distinction to be found 
bGtweon prose, mlrl verse, ani our ordina.l"y speech ,7J:d.oh is most:cy 
belOir the· level of either veroe ~ prose. So if you look at it · 
in this vray, it will appear that ~oae , on t he s~~ • io as arti• 
f icial as verset or alternatively., t hat ~e can be as natural 
as prose.l . 
~.a Bradford who awlawed old Fletch.or•s reluctance to . use prose in 
hio p).ayo would doubtless approve EliOt • s belie£ that 
Today • ._ re.eause of the ban:iicap un:ier which verse 
drat~a oufters ••• prose should be used ve:ry sparingly .irP 
deed;. ••• v1e should. aim at a form of verse in 'Vlhich ever~lt­
thing can be said that has to be sa;i.dJ and ••.• when we 
f :ind saoo s ituation which is intractable iri veroe1 it is 
mer el;y that our f orm. of verse is i~lastic.2 
Br adford • s criticism. certa:i.nf¥ ac::co:rdo l"d.th Sl:l.at • o conviction that such 
<4'amatists as Ibaen and Cmkhov ware "haope~d ill expression by writing 
;b). prose," that on'l3r poetry ia adeqmte ! or t he dramat'i« ''mCillents or 
3 
grcato.st inten.sity.n Bradford 's description of the effects of great 
pootry in tragedy', a s contrasted,, for example, with t he effects o.f' 4 . . 
prooe in the plays of Ibsen, agre~s with EJ.iot•s beli:e-:r that 
it is ultd.mate)¥ t Le f'1l.mtion of art,. in imposing a credible 
or'<ler upon ordina.r.y reality) and thereby e.Uciting t.Jalle per-
ception of a~ orde': .~ ~Ll.lity) to ~ring ~ to a condition o.f' 
serenity, atl.llnesb and recomiliatl.on._..;} . 
l. 11 Pootr:y am D:ram.a,u p . 31. Bradford · ome observed t hat the average 
l!ID.n1s talk i s heavy with .fashion, is "arzything but simple ." (*titera .. 
ture a.."ld Life," P• 3·) 
2. Ibid .,, P• 32 • 
.3. !bid., P• 37• 
-
4. ·*" Hafrlbook1 " p . S;, 5. ••Poetry and Drar.Ja1 11 P• 37 • 
1\.txl Br aaford •s conviction that. the greatest idraoatista of tho paot 
were marit er poets uo:uld suggest his supp9X't o~ .c.liot •a content.ion that 
it we are to ha'Ve a poetic clralna, it :;Ls me)re ~ly to com 
fran poets .learning ho;: to Ttrite p~, thfn frC!ll sld.llful. 
prose dramatists learmng to wti te poetry . .... . 
If Bradford •o love 9f poetry iri the cb,o~ led him to anticipate at 
least om recent trend of t he theatrq·;t tho inodorn.; stUdent -rrould still · 
find the Vellesley ... an•o theory old• tashiom(h r:e:ver, I believe 1 dOGe 
Br adford refer to such modern 'cxperp.nontal f onns as · S'tfllboliat or ex-
pressionistic drama., to sa ncrlihing of the t\1efttietk -a~ntu:cy typez o£ 
naturalistic dn.wa. Bradford declaroa in a letter oi' 192,) that the 
. ' . 
Greolw :l.nl t4 ... e Elizabethans 11were t he rweut masters of stylo ~ uheroas 
it i s 'the dist:imt lack in i:.ho mcx:lern pcople~11 con£lel!Ut! PimiH~ and · 
Archer• a version of Ibsen in particular f or stylistic; l!:feakness, and 
decides that style malros l ilde and Sbinv t.1e two 11"1ho e.ount• in ·spite 
or t heir imperfections . " Amazed t hat tho cl ever Archer docs not\ e 
the dr ilXil::'- in this light; Br · dford remarks 
But these theatrical fallers t si c] are so obsessed ,., ·th 
co~truction and technique that they forget tr~ iuaginative 
elomo.n-t without whicl construction and tochn;l.que are 
lifeless things. 2 
Leos than th:reo yea:ro before his deat h .... ra.df'ai-d r egretted that 
he himeelf had c;lecepted ·!:ihe verdict of others and had given up his 
play writing Hhen1 he believed, "d.th circum.stances a little mare . 
.f'avorAbU! and just.. a little mo::-e effort" he could have produced plays 
1 . 11 Poetr<J an:l Drar~p''P• 37 . 
2. L., ed. B. , PP• .14o-4l. ,........, . 
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1 
na.s good as O' !<.Teill•e, if not better· '' it vro.:::> probably thia • ith-
dravta.l, al on1 rrith the pressure o! his bi~ap~dcal writir.g and his 
uncertain health, which kopt Br ad:f.'ord f:~,"om follo:.ti.ng conten-tporary dra ... 
mat.ic trerrls. Certain.lzy- he would have been in o;ympatby !Jith the reac-
tionS against :realisn. and naturalism. which led to technical s bnpllii-
cations; and he nould have understood t he expres ionisvic hes.io that 
man' s i,nner self' is "not a i'air-'ly orderl orgunis • • • but • • • a high-
2 
'1y unstable canpound of prom.ptineo and confu.siom. " But the obscuri-
t.y, both intelloetunl w::ii spiritual, of itch of tl~ oyu:fool.i8tic nd 
c:;<preGsiom.stic drama would havo repelled Bradf.ord .. 
However Br adford might syspathize •itL. ·the a.:i.:tlS o.r l•~ 'ern draoa., 
.e would hm:dl;J :f¢rego his convict1.on t . · t in ita · neglect of great p O& 
~try and in its passion for the r eal and COI!ll'Jonplace as r;eli us f'or 
3 
nthe novel, t 1·. exe.iting, t he extraordin.a.ry., and t .e. monotro'l.lS.;u this 
clratla, Yr:i.tl other odern 9.rt forms, •tas losing t he tradition ot beat$y. 
In the f inal ana.ly;;.is, the older Bradi'Q.I'cl would.,;.-indeed1 to all intont~ 
and 'urpooe.,1 be di d-turn back to his oolwed Greek-s and Ellzabetbans 
riith the obsena·t.i<>n t _.a.t those maste;rs, vr1:1;,hout lo:;:;ing the dra.ma•s· vi-
tal contact wi.th t he peop~, have enough of realism, of s;;-'!llbolisn, o£ 
e:Y.:.Pl"CSsiollism, or of ruw other contemporary iem-.-.and perhaps he :roul.<i · 
. - . 
not have been far ·rrona. 
1. t , 1 ed. B., VP• 325~6. 
2 • r'r:reasury of t he 'J,"'be.atre. (Fran Henrik Ibsen to Arthur ~allor}, ed. 
John daso~r:1 p. 2oi. · 
3 . ~' ed. B., P• 540. 
BiO§!D.Ply and !";:Xcho£apl]l~ In a Jo'Ul'na.l, entry tor 1.927 Bradford 
attaclw the conception of Siclmy Lee t hat the object of biograpl:J :t.s to 
co.n:m1omoro:to disting\liahed n, Such cOI!lilE!ooration, Bracford thinks, 
is a very minor ani se co~.r motive, and our passion for 
camneoorating too groat is mai.tJS an· artificial " a-tag~ 
ili'fair1 which Twuld n::rvor got us vary far . The l."EJal aotive 
and ba$·is oi' biography1 and what I "'ha.l.l. taAko the foundation 
of' XIrf book (BiOf,FO.. ar,v:). tm Hunan n~ ), .is ou;r passion for 
kna"JJ.,ne the !!"VcS a · soU!S o"f 0£l>.crs1 ana this ma.inl..y and 
fun1aoontally oocauso such kncxvledge nat en.ly · illuminateo our 
o;m liveo, but actually f!..olps us to live them. The study · of 
othero as bearing upon our~elves,. t hat is the .real oocret. l 
Brad:fm~d supporte1 this passage in a sentence from 11Conf'essions of a 
Biographertt ~. 
Every living htnmn being i s a bioarapher !'roo childhood, ;in 
that he perpet~ studieo the souls of tbosa about hin~ a.c-
tacts with lQaen and curious t ho'U6ht t ho resemblances and · dif• 
fo~nces ooUr.reen those souls and that- otill raoro present and 
puzzling el'ltity, his arm, and weighs with t he most anx:i01.JB 
carq too bearing a.nd effect of othe.rs • thoughts and actions 
upon his ~m life . 2. 
ElsewllSlre he declares that biograpb~r is 0 merely t he intir.),a:be revelation 
of passions and e.':KfCrienoos und tragedies and comedies that are da.iJ¥ 
3 
being; a.ccoog;jlished within ou;roelves . 11 And in a letter of 1927 B;rad-
1. J., ed. a., PP• 460-61. Ptofessor \'fageriknecht no·tes that Brad!'ord 
go.vo UlJ this book as he had origi:nalJ¥ pla.xlll3d it when t 1e _ ublisher 
·iill!'rod _it. d<:XVnJ. the posth~us v?J.~ called BiO(Fa~ and the H~ 
Heart :mclucloo po.rts of ·t.I?e orig:ula.l pl~ojeet an:1 61 er 1natkriil(e on-
vernati.on, March 221 19$4 ). 
2 . Vliveot P• 14. · 
3. G 1 VI$ 5. For the original llBiography boo~' Bradford pl.Al'll'led a 
chapter to be oalled 11Hiogra.plzy- and Literaturo,u 11hich t't.ould develop 
t bo idea I have notcd .abave : nthat all croa.tive literat~ is nothing 
bttt biography dis r,'Uisod and gml3l;'alizod, culminating in the ~rl.c , ••• 
the most intense~ porsonal literatUre I{C kno>'r, .frttt the Psalms am 
Sappho t .o El'!li:cy Dicld.nson. 11 (£.:.; ed. B. , p. 291.) 
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.f·ord asserts that 
The higl})o.t ail.:l of biograph;;r ohQuld be. to br-lnr; oU,t ccr.n:lon 
l :umanity1 that ia to shoo t hat t he eleronts .of grea:&ooss are 
iwtinctive and inborn in you and xoo 1 and i't noeds only cour-
a.e;o and patienee and persistence to brine t hem ou:t,. at least 
t.o ~<:r:E oxtent. l . 
oxw would suppose f'roo1 Brt.,;;dforti ' s approo.cb ·bhat he i'tould cons;i..d• 
cr biograph:r and psychol~ closely and harmonioooly related. He de;.. 
claros ,. h~1eve·r, t hat prociso4T because they ar .:- ao al.ilre they ere ex• 
fundarocmtall:y di.fi'e~nt . Bio~aph'J is the stuc:tr of t . . indi-
vidual, pw:·suod witb nll t.he aids of pcychology; but a.lvrays 
centered on t he individual at last . Psycholog:"( in constan.tly 
and properly occupied w.ith 'l;.he geroral and uees t he ' individual 
only to lllustrate t he general l a11s a nd concluoions. 2 
Charactcr...orauL~? to Bradford., t he great objective of bioe,raplzy, 
is, he finds , both i'aecine.t~ and ba.ffline• In t he i'il'ot chapter of 
A liaturaliOt of Soul.D, Brn.dford gives what he cal~s a 11 no doubt c~ 
metaphycical analyois" trhici1 he has f ound adequate for his a· n use. 
r-;:e dit' tinguisbas character from individua.J.i;(tyl 0Which he describes 0.0 
orga:n:Lza:t;ion1 and consisting of all t he past history ()f that orga.niza- · 
tion11 and, even by t he concrete trothc:xls o£. novelist. or d~ar.tatist1 bE: "!'" 
y ond conplote recorcling. 
Fortunately, in t he wolte~.lng chao~ \thich is totaled by 
~t 10 nord findividue.lity,' to ro is one clue that '"~"0 can 
scize1 t hough it i s fr._iJ. .and insoo1.1re . Aa wa observe 
tho . actiono of different men, ;oo find that tmy foUa1 
,l~ L,.~ · ect .~ B. 1,.,P• 289• 
.2. ~., XLV, l~. 
3. · _, rv,· 44. 
ceriia:in c rative:cy definite lim ~ 1hich 'IC call habits; 
-t}'J .. a:~.> -i:> t 10 sruoo ~an :ill r:form over a over· a"ain ac-
tions, a..l'ld speak o "" w ch have a b .... sis of r e blance to 
oD .. C.d ot ....... r tl ou h the hssis :i.o often obscuro .:md elusi: e., 
And bac .. <:: of t l e words a."l<.: actions 'le ass e :frcn our o::n ....  
p~rlerr.~c o·:.i or: of sensation .. n c otion, "17 1ich serve to 
o rc. gthm and confil:•m sue 1 :ro;;.oe .. 1b ' ·o . On thls acue b. . .t.sL 
o..:: f~ct is bui..:t :.he hole fabric of ur otu y · • 1 a 1o · 
of OUl"' :Z · lJ.Olr ,. The eenerali zation oi' trese hnb of 
Clction, somet. • '1S e:>:p'l"'essing itself very obscurely an:l · o 
fcctly f 1~ t acu . obser<J r in features· n' eo;;otations 
n:. ul.-,J b y, constitut e$ tlh'lt We call quaJ.ities . L.nd tl~ 
1cr of tr- "'c qualities in turn fO!'lllS the fleeting am 
t ::o.in total TT dch e sum up in the ,, ord tcharac • ' A o ~;t 
CJ.:m is on ho doos hone"'t :::.ctiono. s lc tJa.n i.:;. o e ' ho 
£!oo ... sim:nJ.e act::ons . ... And '"'O on, ah1ost " ·t.1out lir.ri.t •. l
n_,u rep3ats Bradford, 11 is tho um of qualities or coner-
. 2 
Espcci ~ly s · ;nif.~carrt in character to . radford is 11 th i J.I".ite 
i dentity in i !.t init · solo.tion of' t e c on hur.:nn heart:. •••• u 
fe lo t , t it, in 
: . ~ric p es of t m.t i dcmtity ~ •• t}heJ fundaroontnl 
CUl'l! on human elements that make bio aplw real, that n.ako 
: .. t 1~ ... t . 1 the st of one over and e a.Bain 
of all. 
These elemer.ts incluce 
lov~~ t!~o bo.sic :instinct of sex, perha s t most unili..ersal 
.:.nc. tre most oos · ~ -r tood of all hunan pass· ons 
·ives 1 not 0~1· i.'l1 its grosser found t· o 1 bu:;. · " 
t 1 1 i..nf'i..'l'litcl,. varie and c<nplicatcd re~oo ts. 3 
Drodfcr d. belitJV s t t love !':in i ts more scrcm a d n a.1 coura •• • 
:".n .:/us . b '3u' ·holesane, insi gnificant domesticityu is not exten-
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s · with. i ts abno1ual manifes-
tat ions. A r;ec nd ttu..tti.vorsal element of biof.>raphy • • • • n a.mbitionj 
the ooiJ:-e • •• ·to do sanethine • .. that men ·rlll chorlsh and romom. 
2 
can do without it, bu.t~ Brad-
ford declar s~ a it:ton 
-'· 
· ,;.. ... othi:ng but the h'tlP,..ger for success, .:;l.t..d ••. t 1ere i;:> · -.v eat 
or ··ttle to thau httng~r1 which is simply the absorb:i.r J int ··rest . 
of our ·:vcs. ) 
never altogc"t 1e:t· escapc . 11 Tbe rem.itti.ne e1emc:. ts arc or .st moro 
or less fran pbysical health an.r' m.o · al hcalt ~ rith all thoi:t· raru.ifi.ca• 
tions an' :L.'1Clu.do succes: , the s.-')ns of f'a.i- ure and deplBssion~ such 




does not foraet, that 
·•UJ"'.rm differer1cc is a.ls.o a~ importunt a11d conspicuous ele-
nent of it:~ arrl Tfuen one has once es"'c.atlish.ed and r.3c Of5-
. zed the identity as a . basis, -the utudy of di.f'fercnco be-
cores almost., if not qtdte> as inte:ros ... ing o.~ t .. c stue.r 
rc :.:; -~b:L::mce ..... e.ach :l.ndiv:iil.ual1 ho disc'USseS h'imsclf is 
n:rl:i1.trallJT d .... snose .... to doel::1ol'", ll1 c P.otlSSec.u, o.t ·t.rc to.:( . 
11.i11::; f t ,:;; ... w..feeeio®: • I am not ~de like ~ of thooo . 
wham. I vc seen; r trcntlU"C believe th":.t I Q.!U not :r.:...de 6 
liko arzy- Tiho "c.ists . If I am no·t be·ct..er.t r em dii'i'crent.' 
of hunan identit~r o..s t ."tl foundat.:lon or bioerapey mear1s to the. · 
jca.l• 
l~elle>:>ley r ot bringing t .e groat m n d . n to too level o_ the ave .. 
age w 1 but raising the average to t .e groat. F prote t s violently at 
t c w ole position of Carlyle and · ti.etzsche as to eroo ru:d 
en .. .. . t . m clO"'"l~· one at ·dies I "1 n turc¥ tho 
more CD:! i::; im sc d L.. he :f.'un at!ental esccnt-~ 1 reEeo-
'bl ~ ,oa, nn'1 the C< dim. -ract, t ..D.t he san 
are l.:l nt, if not a ays patent, in us all. 
In t,_ • trod ctOr"J ch.t:>pter t o Wiv ~ 
length t he ro uiro ,nts of good b_oera.phy and t h0 difi'l.cul.tics of 1rit• 
in it.. J ... notes t La+ people . · n(;lrtllly t 1:iJ'I.k that b · o~rap y is easy to 
rite. 
All you hare to do is to pic I-.: up tl . facts ani set then <. O!im• 
It sOUI'¥is sirlple enougi1; so that peopl ""Trite iographios ·: .o 
mvor write a.rwthine else w.d obviouoly . cvel* could . 11 ·tl 
sare, there nre difficulties. 2 
First, J r dford notes, is "too p rely a.rl.istic ·· _f.:.culty, " · 
it is requi1 d t t the b. o rap be m " i..11 e!i'1Stin . ... .. b u if'ul. ••• . 
3 
roll d, cacroine ' inish~c p rfor. nee . " ad-
ford astens to irrt ou.t t ,.."'.t 
a biograp or •s troubl J so small t.~at he . ust 1 e it t o t <c pr i -
del':Ce of Goo, n r e 
i , h-3 
··zing t-at if~ he lackE the 
:;ot 1.nto t . 
iJ'I.stinctive ;; rt for 
4 
t o disc '3" the difficult.ie~ -rr. • c 1 
·t;he mind a.nd tem_ r of t 1 rit.er himself. .c acclarcs: 
T 10 a.n docs not exist ,. ho can rrrl:te o ~ ~- subject 1 • t . n:t 
preconception, nt.1out postconcept:i.on, wit1 a canplote ab-
e ce of .. rsO!I.al bias.• .. !S · 
• 5. 
*. 5 . • 
Brodf . d -tbirilm ~ in:lced1 that u the 'best biographien are ap·b to be 
thooc tlio.t are r1ritten wit~1 a considerable anount o.f bias , for or 
aga:i.nst. 11 The 'biot:,ra.pher can ha.rdly oacf\oe c001plctely ouch c;em1~al 
1 
p1rejud;i.ces as those of r~ce, cJreed, and pollt,ics. 1\·w tnore subjec-
t.ive ·eler.10nt~ are t he bi.og:rapher tD. tendency to arrive quicldy nat a 
pE)l.IDOnnl foel:i~ . about. his subject., •• ~n a.! ' " the m.tural instinct of 
t he -m-it r to hei r.;hten lighto an shadt:X'fS l!l2rely for nrtistic e£-
2 
:fect •••• u 
If there .,are problem3 in the writer himself'; tr..ere are also prob-
l ems in 11 tha m3llwritte,n about, quito as nerious an perhaps even more 
subtle ·and perpiexL'"lg. 11 One derives front t he f'act t hat in gem1•a1. · 
biOBJ;"aphers have to depend on doc'Ul'nents ,; Pl'inted or manuscript~ arrl 
11 printed materi.al can n:rtTcr be relied upon with any aDsurance at a11.u 
rl'he liberties of older cdito:t•s mal~ Bradford suspicious ol' the vt:tl i dity 
o::' ar.crt !.,_in:: printed before 1850; :realT:h:lle tho ori@.nal l'l,alluscr-.i.ptz 
3 
have oitller been dest :rayed ftc aro almost alweya b:ard t o get ~t and 'USe . 
usually, in:leod, t he biographer, t hinl):S Bradford~ hlls t oo much ma-
terial , 11 such as it is, n mat erial ;hich d.ivides itrt.o "tthat t he man said 
or wrote of hil!lflelf and '"'ha.t others t .old of him. The t ostimorw oi oth-
e:rs~ Btta.clford :ttote·s , ·t.hough of ten int:.erost.:ng and val1JA1)le , io l:Loited 
by' tho personal icli~wrasies and actwd contradi c·tions of' too re-
.4 
porters ~ 
have recor ded m::d l'd.s <:l7n actual Ytriti~. The twe of t he records of 
othcro , rhich are usually put dONn 11 fran mamC>ri'J a considerable tim 
after t hey arc uttered, am often by persons w 1ose m mory i s a~rt-rl.!lg 
., 
... 
but tra:l.ned to exact.itude~IJ dmnands great cauti on. 
. 0re ;rel iable are t he words of t ho mnn himself. 
At Jcaot wo kna.1 'That ~ said. Then cO!l'Jes t he quection of 
what be nBant to s~.r, hether he io doliboratel;y- deceiving 
us , wmther ho y.ras unconsciouszy deceivi~ h:i.rrl:3el.f,. and t he 
puzzle become"' mare cauplex than ever••••" 
~,oot interesting, t hinks Bradford,. is "the varying instinct of ool.f-
revelation in different persons. " He compares Pepys , 11 -rho has an 
actual genius for turning his soul inside out~ 11 17ith t_lc deeper ani 
3 
reserved Robert E. Lee . 
ttn t.," Bradford reminds us, "evcm vrhe:u the mtcriaJ. i givan, 
there reoa.ills the hard.est part. of t 1 e ta.sk1 that of interpretation." 
To Bradford "the real object of t he biog:t"apher •• • io the analysis or 
4 
hia s:u:bject •o charactet'. 11 . With the best of meterial "no perseverarle()• 
no ingenuity, no insight" can ever Llilke t he biograpMr ' S interl;>reta-
5 
tion 11 biming or aboolute. 11 
P.ll edit.or:1 .... 1.l which Bradf~d called uBio~apby as a Fine A,rtlt 
gives r.1oro lrl.Itts on tecrJ!li.quc . Too first element;. :L"l t he training .of 
a biographer , he point"' o'l..tt, must be t horoughooss, as it is meded; 
6 
for example, in. t he siftil"-e of maten.•ial. The minor characters re-
1. live~, P• 10. 
2 . tbicl. 1 P• ll. Bradford izwisted that letters and diaries are not 
t yp::'ls o'r i oex-.:1._ h:l" 't)ut o.n."cy· its ra:t material and t hat even autobi-
o~.:p.".lphy 1.$ at a different level(*!2_ X:X:X IV, 189) • 




qui ca;rcf· l t.r..,atrent to serve as. bacl~:;.~ound for the rr..ain charac·oor. 
than t he us of quota.t ons. In thio respect, conversat · on is :lmportD.m. 
u A eooa bioe;ra; l:w abounds in reported talk, a:nr thi is perhaps t he su• 
preoc a.lue of t o -at ,'I rk of Boa-~7ell.11 B 1t• Bra ford c -utions, 
2 
istics of t ;pico. biocrti.pey trot led Era' ord · to hiS practice of 
nuous and irrelJ,:v~mt. Biograplzy-1 he asserts, 
b b und to present an elaborate soqu::m.ce O! da.tes1 events~ 
and ci:i."Cil:;m "n!es, f wh h s~ are vital to the analQ'sis 
of the individual subjec·t., but JnmlY are mere4r required to 
m' · £. na ~at;:i o c Wl;P:IJ:;t • .3 · 
lives of' ()'liher c.nd th;:. ::m_ ~In$ art or t~.e bi grapbe is to live t-
4 
s dewar¥]- a, high irJat,b · -'Iii o aculty. men .. l' iog:~.a he bio-
grap. "c s\ilij · c"lis t U . s bu. aw;;e .~· ·i:.he p o-
.5 
• 
1-bnce Dr.adford doos not 
1. *ill-' r1 90. 
2 . :tt>JA • ., p.. 91. 
3 • ..: • 5. 
b. .. ' ~ r.c, 92. Elson :tere Bradford an1S t hat ":p-naginar,y- not :U!lagina.• 
tivoD:· og:r iD in LV opini.on a l.:i,.t.orary ar· . l.:n.tGll ct Cl~.t . 
i'_j,fe it::Jc..:l.J', he bcl:IDves, ll?.S OJ.'lOUgh color(*!..• XLJX, l9oa.). 
oJ. Ibid .. ,~~ li~ 9" . - · 
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stituted, sayo Bra<lford, ~ hut!ani!iz io akin. 
Bradford finds biograp~ no exception to his rule t hat troo liter-
ature, 1 a.tover ito f orm1 domando st'tJle. In hio esoay u The Art of Bio-
~pcy" be declares 1 11 It is ~tyle that maltes all boolm live trot do 
2 
live . " Am in a letter of 1927 he concludes that tta.fter all1 hat 
mll.kes biogx"apey, l.il,(e any- other· lite~ form, roa.J..\y vtorthy to e·niuro, 
.3 
i::> stylo .... ~~ 
13;radford olX:e Yrroto t o a fri.em that for f..;i.mself he did not want 
"an official biogtapi'\V' with all sorts of extract c from letters and 
joln'nalD ceoonted to~etoor by a. lot of editorial eulogy and ax.plana-
4 
tion. 11 In a late o · entr,v n.dford o:OOervos that such writing 
mny furnish valuablo bioeraphical oatorial, but it is "not onl:y un-
profitabl.o but positivoJ¥ darnagine'* bocauo it interferes with t o no-
t.ion or appreciation of in.lependent critical biography altogErthore11 
Boovrel11 r adford adds, hao much to accoun:t for ·in folla'1ine t he o_fic-
ial biography ' s tendency to precerr'" its subject 
in the bes·c poosible light •..••• marvel ousl y nell.- But no dotibt;. 
t.he inst~t ·of tho AnGlo-Saxon r a.co f.or pcrsomllties Ydthout:i 
·tihe guiding inflooreo o_ ta$te ht1a large~ entered W 
In Bi?S;t'apb:J ~ the 1 uman He.a~ adford cophasizos 
l . *J•• 19.301 P• 119. Earlier Bradford mal:.es \"1ha.t. mi~ht be ;3. partial 
comession to aur<>ia when he cxcla:i.I:D at t ho b\U"don o"' ;riting about 
poopl o whooe int;erests om does nat kno:t(·~J., 1925, P• 192 ). 
4• ~IV, 46. ·. . -
.3. L._, ed. B. 1 P• 289. 4. -:m:., Lrv, 166. 
5 • J.; ed. B• l PP• 526-27. 
- · . 
the fol.liY and too i'$Uu:ro o£ the pioua, the exomp:I.ary 
b:tograp.ey1 which, i.l)stea.d of revealing the $Ubjeet as 
human., caroi'ully hidqs and ooocuros al,l. those weaknesses 
and failings 1ihich nar~ him as .ea.$GntJ.ally at ~· with 
humau:tty. 
Br adford a~es ,·rith Sidooy ~c that tho two nothoos fCJ.t! acc~liSh• 
ing thic ar.., those o-.r n ~mrpressing facts Glnd • .. of misrepresenting 
thota., ••• 11 fildchever n:ethOd is ~d, t oo American reels, "the resu]..t 
fm." biography is dioastrou.s, a,~¥1 the exto.m. to 1vhich it baa always pr¢-. 
-
vailed is Wlbeliovable . *' He citos e.s ~ples Plutarch,. ho, ~spite 
e:reat natural curiosi·!iy, ~aneti.mes pre.ache too obvi.OUGly , and t he ox-1 . 
trem3 _I..ifc o.f \'1 as~r.rto11. bY Po.rson Wee · • 
In a latter of 1929 Brad.i'ord says he .f'~els t_mt. t ho distinctiV'e 
elcmri:& in t .1e llei'l biO!i.,r:t!O.phy ill its application O.f ·the SCient:i.fic ~~· 
it. 
fhe in!"'loonce of · Da;t'\'lin had ,-;holly changed not on:t;v our science 1 
~.lt our religion, our econornics., our fiction, and our poetzy. 
· 'Jhy should it not revolutionize our biography also? I believe 
it has . In other words• :Ulst;ead o! try:i.ne to YJrite ~ man•o o\..-
logy, or cOlil!lemo.ratc his achio-vemcnto, or hold him up a.s a prof• 
ita'blc exar-J.ple, ,·re are sir3pzy tryinc; to understand what l!l<l~r 
of mn he vraa .... 2 · 
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Bradford goes on t .o e:K:W"eS£3 t ho hope t hat sone day ~tudento of bio-
g:r4pey will realize anc1 a._'bpreciate t he great importance of Sain~ · ttve; 
'Wi1o • • .. nhould occ~ the same place i i1 thio de'Velopnr:lnt or 
t.he scientii.'ic Dpirit that is given to Dm:";·rin.3 
Bradford adoi:t.s that. the Frencb.Jlan•s influenco has been less direct than 
t hat of Dar;tin. r~ is col'iV:iroed; hovmv~r:, that 
1 . BHH, p.· 29• 
2. j;;'""ed. B.,;. PP• 3.28-29. 
3. raid., P• · 329. 
rrhen you take tl~e aubtle1 profouxx:l, penetrating quality of 
h...is (painte- Beuve ' qJ 1ork in ospocial combinption v.d.th its 
rea.ll¥ astonis!'ling quantity and vuriety-1 i·0 ·1ill be evident. 
that he- ·ias 'tr.J far the greatest hioc;-rapldcrU. force ·i:i~ .e l orld 
han ever ce<:m or probably ever -.ill see ••• . 1 
I n Diograpl ~- a nd tlXl ... :uman P.eart. Bradf ord iscl.Wsos YThat appoa.ra 
5 - . - • 
to be an of fa hoot of the zx,v; scient.i "''ic biogr-c.Lph;y 1 11 the C?tn'I'Ont fasl • on 
of vi. t are called dcntructive, iconocla;Jt· c b:iogett.phias. n He feels 
t.hat m11~- eleront.s go into its ooking. Thus there io too attempt 1 to 
oh.ci.ko the kernel of bumA...Yl truth O"~.Lt of ·t te huok of age-old 1-.e utation 
and glory~" a process ·th· t nalcea so-.a.a goo roputa~.~ions look 11 tattc:red 
and ~trivolcd••••" other el . n~ probably incluie ~- biographcr•o in-
in carp~ and pick:i.ne fla:rr:;i_.n the "instinct of envy, which tears 
greatness dcun., simply because i t cannot rise itself.,n e:.:.nd tLo eoaaor-
cial instinct, wl i cl r.nlres morey out of "oca.n1aloua a.ssaulto upon 
" 2 
t'h.itlcs that t he ~rorlc: has been taught ·to revere. " I3ra.d£ord decides 
that, despite i ts harxlicaps~ 
th £aohion of critical biot;ra.Plw is a thoroug!'Jl;;.- healthy one, 
and io no~cj likely soon to ~s away. I t io founded fundam.n-
tall¥ upon tho :.;eroo of hulilan tclla.1ship. After all.; if t he 
gro t <rore tdc.ally unlike US and 'belo red to a. diff'Ol."ent 
vrorld.; t hey would not ;:tntorost u.s i n t t c least.3 
And1 he poir..ts cut . 
Euroan e;rca·lmesa i great on:cy- because it is human. Tho great-
nose . hich cannO't bear to have it:;, humanity EU;:p<>sed io sh.allm., 
petty, insignif.'icant, and unendurin ... ~.4 
3. Ibid .~ P• 28. 
4.. !bid., PP• 29•30. 
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Bradf<:n:'d criticizes another asrcct Of contenpora-"jj'" biograpcy: t..:.. 
tendency 
t.o borra1 the nethcds and manners of" the mystery novel to a 
perilous m..rtent . The f ollc;;ers of .r. Strachey h<w~ been :::o 
impr ... ssed bY the brilliance ofl his ... ·rot chnic ·r:;ne!"ity t .. o.t 
t bey COIJ'J it in a 'fay calculated to shake t.~~ ccm.SiderLc c .. 
thooo accustomed to more slfi,t nd sober methoos . l 
}~radford conclu• es his opon..i.ng c :>ter of Il,iog:raghy and. : J !-!ul!la]l 
Heart -rrit.h a ploa for the poss;lbili.ties of b:logrnphy in c.cucatio be-
eawe o bi.or,ra.phyt s !'IU.lllrul basis and human v lu.e e,nd bxn· "'e of conte -
pora.ry educational coalitions. With Greek :i.:rT.etrievabl. lost and Latin 
no lo11G:10r supp~yinc ntoo foundation of i..'lt.ellectual ri.ouris :wrrt for t~ 
mass oi' cul:i:. ·:vate people, • Bradford remindn us that t e n:i.nc~<N~mth 
centtw.f had been confident that 
a n:o1-e c oncrE.:rhe universal mental training would takl.? t he pl ace 
of it {Plassical educatio;!J ·· ith ent · :ro oucc sn . That hope ''t s 
so disappointed• It . oo.caJJJe eviderrt that the vast increase of 
possible information, in all d .reetions, W(J'J. be oo:.:-ori' t e 
p;ra.sp ol' alT.;l" hUlila.!l inte. lect, even to ~rizo or to o~ nt.jhe• 
sizo . 2 · 
Bradford finils that the resort to practical educa.ti is "to sa: 7-he 
3 
least,. susceptible of dan~rO'U9 and dil"e p3rve s o •" 
Bradf(Jrd ~ool.G teat at this !_)oint ntre co cr te a"ld r c-tical con-
ception of bioe,rapl'Iy . ght hel p. " Too :reccmt establishment of .. eparl-
4 
ments of biography at V.;o_ .Ar.:terican colleees stti!:ns h:bn as a p anis:ma 
l .. *~" ·, ' 181. 
2 .. Bllli> Pi"l• Jo-.:31. 
3 .. !'Ol:d. , P• 31. 
lh ~ -.u. , . · • l • J .2 • l'he rork of )'roft~ssor Ambrooe White Vernon at 




to a 1 ages .ciall:.:,r beca ' <'lc.:. i ·· teaches conduct. 
:tt t ac 
otL rs 
Jr~ ford coir>nd t 
i zcd tha· s i! :Jb :.~.~ .c. 
3 
t. liven and t n v f 
ar l lpful to us in li.1.•ing our 
i , or should be, 01• might.. be • 
nt o. ·'·he h n spirit; ·thic!1 "'hould. otix 
higl·twt ense of its am ac · venent ::'" . 
lf bG 0~ 
:.1..'<.."" yea.:r ear J.ier conco _ · 
espec ially att.u.c od to 
the nord, :r:art1y er l.3 s , :... '"'C-..u cue. .~:ionds as B iss Perry and 
4 
Will . n ' 
-·· 
He c nfesses that he did 
l. ..,2 . 
2. n • 32•33 . o.. occasion Bradford had his doubtg a ou t . · e 
of bice _ - ; "! due ....... .' n.. ~ :10 nusp <1 t ha,. oar~v b:i.o~phers 
uoulci uso their s· ·bjocts me'l"Cly :for displaying p:r ~ -· d ccs(L. cd. B. :. 
P • {1. ~ t-r "'.. io..., p - ha too _"J.lc h II f'lui an uncertain'' a terial 
to be of v· 1 q( •~J . ~ - 1~31-32., P• 98)1 :J.n.cl that uch biogrnp ica1 o.:."l.tel.-
iaJ. S E"O tri-.1 . • 1_, S m av. ona.J._, or iffm.;e ' hat t he bio,, p er can 
r e' ch 10 f i . a'J. conc_tr.5.ons about_ an cl.l41I'actcrs"(*L• LIV, 6 ),. 
s. p. 3.. -- . 
4-. d . · ~ P~t 64. 
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not suppose that p~h~re.R& was particular]¥ naval in rooani.ng1 
but it 000010d to sum up processes that have bee.n rather 
vague]¥ eaployed before and to Give them a n;une which mght 
be usei"ul in attracting the attention of the jaded, over-
loaded Aoerican reader.l · 
up$Ychog:$pey,.u writes Bradford tar a basic definition) ~is the 
. t 
candensed_, essential, artietic p:osonta:tion of cb3.racter.n I:b real• 
~s t 1at "the prop;1r afi'ini:tq of pSyehcmra.pey is, of course .t. 'l1i th 
biograpiv•" B~ he feels .that there :i.e enough dir!Gr'Gnce1 even -i...Tl tb3 
. 3 
aims, to mAke valid a dist~t classifi-cation. In his essay '1Bio.e 
..,rapby and Ibystaolcsf" which ae"eo as t.1e Introduction to agen. 
~eht•s The 5an Charlas Dickenss Brad!ord s~as the dirtere~es 
bet'iroon biogre.pby and poychograpby. Thus bioe;rap~ is "the oreorl.y lUXl 
systouatic mrrative i7hich follows the chronolo;;;tcal current of a. life.• 
If artistic~ dOTe;. it ttdevelops a c<npl.e-oo l:llronei:~s and portraituro 
212 
of too an.i.rll.at.ing soul.*' Bu.t biography- bt'ts such d.ancgers as 11 digl."GSS1on, 
irx-elevanco,. am the ch:-onolozic:ta:l. tlQ\retllent,n tl:-te last of which c.lmost 
inwitabl;r invdl.v~s tnasees ci' m terial · ·hich 'IJ'till threa.ton both the clar-
i-ty and the coo.ttinuity o! ·tho piece.. In co:ntl'a.St1 
PsychogNphy diScards chronology, dQO~ not concern itooli 
in wv way ''lith tho soq,~nce of external fact, except in so £ar 
na such is absolutel\Y- necessary to mal~ clear t..~o bac}{crou..'Xl. 
Iii concerns itself Whol.l.y with the essential elements o£ cl~ 
. actor, orr.kavors to establish these by all. possible varied eVi .. 
dence- ... to disentangle toom fr<m the opl:emera.l. and ~OJ:J:Je­
qucm.tdal1 ancl to bring t · em out with s~h CGp~msiS of contl'QSt 
l. l>TS~ P• 4,. 
2 • '!S'id. ,. P• 9 • 
;l. t . .t ad. P~ ,; P• 3.3. 
-
ani cl.ir.lax. as rill at J.Gast ·enfarce tl . reacbr •s attonbion 
and hold llis. lnterest. tro:r it canpelG ,ailtiro cree. 
. nt i$ anoomr and quite a aecol'ldary "'ttor. l 
In a l'lei opapn" ~rv:lcw of' 1925 Bradf. 
<lia~ds ctwonol~ ~ntire~ 
beoauso6 ~ all, a xaan•a o1:t)1 ard spirit-his sOU:l, I 
t10ano-are cootinuous tbroo.gnwt his adult lifo. That con-
tinuity :tlJ 1 tat I tl"'J to catch, because it see!ilS to me too 
;'Cal ma.n.2 ' 
i:loecrhoro BradfOJ:!d deeJAras tha.t 1:eychogran v) in its coooern t 
tm aubject to sq.U, "is occupied on:J¥ ith the central spiri-tual 
3 
unito" 1 ~o i'ar as t i'l9re is any s~h.u 
In his Autobi'?l!·~ adf<lt'd S4Y4 ~bat m wandered into~ 
ohogra_ by rtas .a by-p:~.th of <;ritioism.11 Iil observoo also thllt tl-.;; 
. chOL ical ele!ilent in tm Fre~h critieo-oes~ Sainto-Beuvo--
htld· al:mays interested hiJil. Sa.i~ouvo called himsoli' . n natUNliot 
o:r souls.• but mit Dr · ncr his f QUQ'JG:rB had over disbntan ·. d 'thio 
a 'ford ~ to fool tnt a sharp 
erary criticiso. And in the p,inndi.x to lee t-oo .~an b'r~! f'ext'd 
oboonos that., . m is the case with b1ogrElpJ:v1. poychogra,. ey rlth its 
' '6 
i~st in tho irdividual is not pey-cho~o · ~ 
Br adford alDo paints out tmt the pro:lu;t or psyehograpey- 1s "noh 
at all properly conve~ or sugge~ted by' the ord •portrait, ' " tem 
1. The . Cbarlo.s .Die~ P• xi. · 
2. ri 'f& !id\ll ol:" l1iii :tri licl. Braclforo I .., Eyes i' B ton Even:!.nJ& Tr~ 
~~ SO¢• 26. . · · 
r.-x;;, od~ Il• .t P• .33. $. Ibid•• . 
4. T. 379• 6. Rev.· od. , P• 269~ 
2ll 
he has U.."3ed, he admits, oocaune it l:"Jl.d the aut."'wrlty of Sainte•3euvo 
tmc1 others and be.cause he hin:>.solf lacked t he couraQ.o to use "peycho-
graplTi' and knzn t hat, <:3d:itors and publishers ~rou:ld not tolerate it~ 
nut t po:t•trai t t i s vet:y u:nsa tis£acto:r".t . 'l'o curry trl/3 terms 
oi' one art into anoth:n~ is alwa-ys dis-ead1J~., an' I have cx-
pl'lrienced this in t .1e complaint of f.la.•~r critics ·that as a por-
trait pa;i.nte;r: I ootild proser;t a lna.n <i:t onJ;r on:J no cnt of · n 
ca ., or, t!~at I depicted his chat•acter at onl;v one p~oe1 one 
situation,. one set of c on~lit.ioP..s and cir.'cumt>'"tances . 
· ($1 the aim of psychog~a.o!~,.. is p:t'Ocisely oppo&lte t o ·t.hiD . 
uu , o ~ tl::!C rel.".PSttlal i'lux of ac'Lio!llP and circumstances t ::at con-
stit-utes a :ma.nt o ·whole lif o,. it seeks to e.v.:t~act what · _is essen-
tinl, ul~<;.t is perrn.a xnr(. a::d so vit.ally charncte:L"intic . l 
One of t.hepsyc:u;>graphcrJ:J basic concerns , of courso;, i s a ele~r 
umcrctW'l~!i~Jg oi' charact(:r. ::radford found t he most .sa ;isfact;ory 
technique to derive ~·rorn. tbe 11 cruoc t:-:c t aphyuieul anal:.rsis11 di::;c-u.s:Jed 
a fow pages back unr:i r oacheG t he concl usion again t !lat ch.aracte:r is 
2 
Beoides un-
ml a little, toaaed a lit·ti:le> mocked a lit tle, bttt loved al T:nys. 11 Obvi-
ord r.Jal~;3 rm<i.chcr concession to t he .Jauroi s thaory 
r .i'or:J."'.;)d t o above-it. i s an, advanta3e for a peychoeraphe~ t o have a. 
. 3 
fmbjcct f.e "ca."'ll'l.Ot help loving.11 
NS, PP• 4~5 . 
!Did., P• 9. 
~e i:.1 c • ,....orican, 
- · . 
P • 282 • . 
He reaUzcs that :~Juch a p~ Trould seem. to ~ far •ubjec.ts the . 
ehQico not of iJJiPort.anf,. figu;re.s out t4 the ma.n in tha stl'eet, he 11'Who 
the -.n i.n "~ at••~ is. l4~P ao~ sibla • He does not l oavl;;l 
letters anrl memoir • His sp3ech am actions arc nat jealcll31;y 
obser vc;;i. ar.vo.'i . .faitbi'ul.J.y l~co.rded. 
Aloo~ t.1c gl. . aat r.1en 
bl. .. lng .•• or<;: o ·t.r.teir hU!1.;:1Xlity into ac·t iou._.. A nan ho f or 
f'ort.y y~ars ha:J e.ax-riecl ·the Vt.ldo world to burdem on his shoul-
der::.; m.tly not hc.vo fimr .r.latural :f'QC\Ut~.e e~ th~ you 01~ 11 but 
at l east he hae broU.ght every faculty :4tto '!J.SG Tdth a-ll the 
I!dght t e has in h:iJi , 
Bradfoo d continuo·· ~ 
~ .. hen it i::> shom"i. tl~'t gpeat per s onages t who ••• had 9nl.y qu..:ll-
ities like :our::s~ often dci'ecto liko o~s .... made t heir grea.t-1-
nes · perl:)..:lpG by <l happy ba.lar:&ei..l of quali:i:ii es or by an extr-e · 
deve l opment Qi' Sotle pa:ct,ioul<A:r q~l,ity, pe.r haps even a little 
by '· : c k:i;ndlimPs of fortlll't>s , i.t G.,el!lD ·to . t ha:t i:·e ohould 
br.,;· ; .cd to cuph~4,s~o rathe11 what w·e ~Y be tl:lan what they "iif::)re 
not•l 
S1,1ch a c onvictioi ·;rao a11 i.111portant .:taetor in Bradfor d •·::; chcrlcc of mater-
ial a.!l.O.;t ir.!iccd, in hi s whole psyehoeraphic: e~ph.atJ.io . 
ters afJ th'..::. b .dlding up oi' scct.:to~ "j. and cb.a:p'i;ero,. t~ n chronal.ogy ,n aoo 
1. JA.e t~c !:,......cricau, PP• 279-81. ......... ........ _..._ . 
l 
the a.rrnngor.:ent for effect. 
Bradford felt that -rithout the right r:Bterial~ter:i.al in '\1hich 
too subjec reveals himself '\l:Xon:Jciou.sJ.y-t 1e psyc ographer simply 
cannot 11dd1 a subject . Thus~, oven mol-'3 than in the ca::; of corrven-
tiona.l . i ra.pby, h emphasizes ·the problen of ppraisine the me.ter-
2 
ial. 
t the r..oart of the phase of :illterprctation, of course is tho 
A 3 
mot.ive behim t he act , so difficult to distinguish and disentan..,la . u 
Ibre, i ndeed_, is rrhc:re the material c hosen Dust prove its value in 
t oo suggest ions of clues to the subject' s motives. As a psychograph-
er_, Bradford ,·ms particularly i !l'terosted in t~ soul clues of t he 
subject • s self-records. Speeches, £0I"'inl autobiographies, and " ords 
reported by others he found to 00. too least sat· s.fac·i:.o:ry of such re-
cords; letters,. jO'tl.l"Ml.s, and d~at:tes he came to feel -;ore far moro 4 . 
revealint,. Thus l~tters provide ,. if not the r:i chest1 nt.oo mo.st .,. n-;; 
oral and t_ moot satisfactory clues for the naturalist of satlls . 11 
Even in tho nost channi ng an · psychoeraphically infOl'!lllne 'lettcro1 
hcxrever.2 L"'l let·l:iors like those of Doudan an lt,itzgor~-ld, B_adf'ord 
6 
£om"Jd a su:rprisi.r1 ..g variation in tll3 de-gt"ce oi' self• rovelation. 
T daily d:un , Br d£ord decided, offers pr ibably t he "richest 
clues to thEJ ~at field of souls . n Pal.~icularly valuable are tffi 
1. &:louel Fi::;hJ.yn, "Gonaliol Bradford: A Literary ltl:nj.a.turist,." P• uo. 
2 .. 11 ThG Soul of i!an i n Go.ma.liol Bradf'ordts Eyos 1tr Boston Eva~ Trans-~" '"'pt. 26~ 1925. · . 
.:r; · ·~ P• 4. 5. lbid,, P• 8. 
4. ~., PP• 6-8. 6. !'OICf.,. P • 13 . 
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directq persQnal d.:l.arieG; in 'W'hi.ch skilled and scientific 
a.naJ¥Sts havo emoavored to set d«m the dail\r prOc;ee.s o£ 
their lives ith the mcie:t minute and anx::Lou.a c.a;re. 
Even Tdth such mate.ria.lJ h<111GV.eT1 the slc:.i.llE:!d ~rv0.r fran tho .CJU't.;io 
aide is likelir to agree with the old. Greek poot who s.a1d1 "1"atv things 
al'3 obscure to nan, but nothing is 1!1Qn) Obeoure to hi.'ll than his <:ma l. . 
£Joul. ... Tte very proeees o£ st)U'-ob~t'ITs.t;ton '*tends to make the Uv:i.l:'lg 
of it artificial. am distorted.tt Stlletimes, indeed1 Bxoadf~d .f'olt 
that the objective d1ar1sts give more accurate pict'Ql!'es ·of 1;bcir inner 
2 
lives than do the deliberate analysts. 
Bra<i£otd ·ome diac:lt)Sed his order Of ~ating his natcr:l.al thus t 
I take t~st the oute.i® aou.).'eoa,, the socondar.y matter, the 
hears.ay and . gossip of those less like%" to knew, and than g$t . 
to the· ~, the essential biogrephie$; and the r,nant$ am 
\'lords • Forhe.ps th1a iS a Jll.i.$taJm. I may get p.rejudieef1 £r001 
the Wll'Ol:iab~ sou.rees tJ'iilt I do not afterwards eradicate. 
But .I sanehorr feel as ii' this: we:e the. oost natural .f'Ol$'!. of' 
. app:r.oa.ch1 what ane We!ul4 adopt in l'eal life1 a.nd so tar it 
seem$ to work ~a.aomb~ wcU1. besides that in some easefJ my 
method is quite d1.ff(;rent.3 · 
ThOUgh ~oo psyc.bQg3:t?.pher uses thei materials of the biographer, 
ho is NStric'ted by too need for condensing those materials 'tnr more 
tbal"l does the author o.r a UrO-'O'lill.ut:l$ biog-rapl.JY• T'!lus his process of 
·, 
selection i.e a rigid OlJ!J• I~ I:UlB't uoo ••on:cy tho telling1 vivid, e1g-
nil'1.cant bit, which in a. few crisp words ~Veals tthat :3ainte-Betife 
SQ pQJ;o~fuUy ealls fbar.e Soul. fit ~h $ pte¢edure requireS t~ pGy'-
ChograpllGr t;o ·caveT! a groat amount Of .reading for the fro@Denta }» 4 . 
aet'1.11itlJ.u usea. 
en the flBYChoO"apher selects .ds material, he koeps in mind 
t he character oletOOnts .rhich concern lvve~ relir..d.on_, ambition or lO'iTe 
hysical and m.ora.1. hoa.lth., eothetic t~ l . 
pas::~ion,n and common identity. llost of tl~se elomenbs Br adf<>rd took 
fr his lilllStor, S· inte- Beuve . T'ne lattei" dia. not uss ·ambition as a 
dist:I.nct element but as ambition far love, for money, and t he like. 
Sainte- Beuve •s character pa:vtarn also included t ho esscnt:i..<ll vice 
t hcoey• i . e ., that every man has an essential vice or '10alal1ss, rhich 
i s redominantly of a tlora.l nature . .,ra''fOl'd enlarged G i,.-=;; coooept 
2 
to inclule more reco..,'Il.ition of.' tho physical side. The follar.i.ng J~ 
nal passage is bare pertimnt ' 
-
::.t h Sainte..fJe'U\10 ! feel t ba:t . tre larger traite of cha:'actcr 
nre i':ixed and romlin so~ i'ran the cradle to t he gr\lvo . We 
are con..stant:cy- r:dsled as to dcvelopmJnt by t, ·e appearance of 
permanent tr<Uts i n new manifestations, ooing to the en:llcss 
J.c:w of eircUl!lOtance. • . Btlt ·t he trait s are t.hero; f ·om the be• 
g:i.nning. Doubtless there arc cases of' striking devolopmem,. 
all tl e oore intcr<:H:.1tin[~ f r om tho ir ra.d:~y. D-oubtless thoro 
.are modif ica.tioos in over:r. case 1 which shoul.d be noted.3 
I n a. l ater entry he expresses co~rn-para.daldcally eno h--as to 
Yrhether in his portrut of C--eorge Sand ntbe psychographica.l :tn.ethod 
allor s enoug 1 for development in cba.racter. n He oooerve t at he 
l. This is Fish:cyn•s s~,. ex:cept for Sainto-Beuve •s reaction to 
nature , rrhio 1 . adford surely uaes(Fishlyn,. p. lv ). Perhaps Fishl;rn 
:included it under ne::1thetic temper. n Bradford naturally varied too 
application of too list~ it~1 :Uxlividual characters . In t 'a intro-
ductory chapter oi' . ~~d . Souls be includes sue!! subdivisi ons as 
alcohol and orcl faci!lif(pp. 10'- ll, l3•l4 ). 
2 • Fisl lirn.t P• 158. -
3. J.; ed. B., P• 429. 
- . 
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lms ahrays f lt it important "to suggest. and indicate t he mtl.ll"e 
of such development," t hough of mco$sity this bas to bo dore briefly. 
Ha goes on to reit;era.te ., hov·evcr_, t hat even 1it. George Sam he is 
"more and more convinced that mvel~nt i n t he sense o.:: arw .ruma.-
1 
mental or vital c!.ango rarely oae~s.• 
The assurance that once t l1e psychograp JGl" had determimd his sub-
ject ' s t.ra.its in eru-ly J,i fe, he reed not be oo:ncorned for their alter-
ation, obvioooly wouJ.d e;impl:U'y the task or chat'aeter dotec·l:ling. As 
the Jou:rml. passage$ suggest, hcrm~vor, Bradford made cOLxplicat:lne con-
ceosiona . 11 Tl-e app3arancc of permanent traits in mw manii'estations, 
o.Tlne to t r.te endless play of circ·umfrtance,n for example, cO'llld i n-
•.;olve aa marw problems as t oo admission of .free character evolop-
mnt. And nc:m and the :1,~ as in t Lo ease of George SJ.nd, Bradford had 
his doubts about too flexibility of his method, doubts rr..:i.ch perll.'lps 
stcomed largeJ¥ f ro t hat basic concopt oi' the essentially static m -
2 
ture of character. 
I t is q:,parent t hat Bradford tll3 theorist of psychography and t he 
creative artist did not s:i.I:lply borr f ror.t Sainto uve or dr:.ur on his 
Ql.m imagination for the elem:mts of t .m ch£\.ractc,:o forrru.la . Hio exp;;ri..; 
e nee in li vi.n{;; as rrel l as in reading bad made most o '"' t hetl real t.o him. 
TLe specinl connotat:lons o" lave, ambition,. money$ and peysical health 
1. J .• , ed. BeJ P• 467 • 
2. radforcl's reservat ions about this collCept leave it but a s O'.t"t dis-
ta::nce from o.t least om i dea of evolution. (See also t ., ed. B., PP• 
2)0- 32.) -
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and an iustincii ·:.lich a aa11ted itself chiorly in omenta of pey iea.l 
l 
l eo.knGsc or 1n £ea.J: of death. ~n · ~aclford tteeed the esthetic iD-
stinct Fi~hlyn bs rved, he put special e.rapl~iS on the subjeotta ~ 
' 2 . . 
a-ction.;;; to pootey w""'ld music• 
1Jm.~ ·1ould Bradford fin:! that. t.llis s~gestion of the relatio~ of 
his o.'iin life to bis t:We of th.e cllil~ctor ele!tk9nto was out of placo. 
The Tra . e ... if!: l:'eport.er quot~s h.~1l thust 
A series of psychoeraphs is realJu a serieu oi: interpre-
tatia:w of the aoul . ~ · aam.-1liel B;f!adi'<:rd,; checknd and con-
tro~d by cy rense 0.1. the ~ensible sUbja~t: ts, reaJJ:ty. 
Tha ~t I:u.uaun docwmnt is (D)ta salt. T:ha.t ia the W:.cro-r 
cosm1 a$ 1t ~ are. Fr OLl t lJa: i.denti ty ,. t he biograph.el" or!m 
OWiard evalua..;ing the dif':teronce aecordine to tl:.eil• ldl'ld 
atxl dcg:re .. ~ Such iS the 'leal baa~ o_ t ?..e art o bio;.;. 
grapey • • • .,.;' 
1. Pish:cyn., P• l28. Pl•ofessol~ 'la..., enknocht does t.ot agree tith ·this 
conclusion: he feels that Bradford ei.ves far t :u::ii·o e.ttention to roli~ 
ion than · oot aecula:r biographor:J( Conve1."00ti.on.t xeh 1..31 1.~ ) • Per-
sonaJJ.;y 1 I believe thAt :t?ro.fossor ar;enklx3cht •... opinion iG more in 
keeping lith Bradf'9l.·d•3 oos~ntial characte:c. 
2 • Fis~ ... ~, P• 8. 
3. 8 The Soul of :tran in Gama.l'iel B1·adi'ordts h'yca:,i• Sept. 26, J.925. 
4. •'i.sr.J.;vn, P• 132. . 
5. Irving 13abbit..,, ~s o.t' iiod~rn Fronch Critici$:111 P• 182. 
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rt...;;;·· e . p!'la.Di.s o..:· }:.. .:.ter 
th 
Sainto .. i3cuv a~i'or·d. DutJI wl ther f'ra.n. · posi~iv c ic-
· ion or bocaus of tho unity t 1e ovicc brought to · ~ s·bructurc_, Brad~ 
t;'ort 
o:::.-trait • 
sic o to his ; ole t eory ·· prao-
tice of p::..-ycho :z: ........ :]y j • ~ t he c nt o ~ 11 canwon ide ity . ' 
F ., ly right in .:..s;:;oc:W. L!g ·t ;it BrlErson• II e 80 
ishl\yn :t,s 
,
1 by hich 
the Cc:1cor-:' a~ manti 11 t t t.nity • • ,. • ith:ln 7 • ch every nan s pa.I-
is con· inc and made one 1 ith all otho • •• •" 
nrad "or<l sooot · s r.ad his doubt.s D.bOl:l.t· tho vtis a of avoiding 
the c · ilclo ·cal S~.;q 0 cl' ocet ~er in favm: of prc::J nt:L.'le his ub-
joct•s cha:;.~c..c+ ~ qt:.alitiJ• 1 11 ,:ral"..gc<l a.."ld trent d in ::mch a logical 
croer S S l.li:U give 3. tc·tal iuprossion ·tr.at ;;ill be rJ.OSt effec viVa 
5 
an( ~ndu:.."'i· G:•" !!J f ·"' l"ed t llat d:i.scuDsin6 ualiti.es in th.._. a ... tr~ t 
t ' . "19,1:" •. 1..-.. J ... l':L ng . - ~# ,~ 
1# na bi~ · ~·ste s 
.2. F · ...... 1Jy •. , ~ ...... !~GO"""'.-----
,:>. i''i3hlyn, inieed, beli.e\res t hat it, became tho 11 .ful.cr. a on 1'1hich oJ.J. 
tJ otho1•s fglerrents of tho formulij are balanced. u {P. 189• ) 
l•• ll:r.nrson; 11Tho .' over- soul, 1 Essazs(n. _ . , n. d . , Spencer Press ), P• le4. 
5 • 1-5" PP• 19~0. 
·-
aoserts tl~t his doubta are fading dcd:cy-. 
Inleed1 it is in this t"Oga.rd tr t the or-leiMlity and sicr-
nificance of oyc. oeraplzy- :impl"'6SS LlO most~ and I am aston-
ishod to f ind 100 rich and vari...ed arc the possibilities of 
ro.•tiatic presentation vrith every individual character. In-
stead of a lonotonous re!l8iial of tho Sarl3 qualities in the 
saroo order, evocy individual seems to suggest ru.1d require 
a different a.rrancer.ent, a different enphas::Ls . So that I 
ccoe to feel that nature herself is the artist and that al.l 
ono mo to do io to lem a patient, ca1•nest oar to hor dic-
ta.tion. l 
umhe ~ertaimy and un:roliability of psychogza_ hie art,n it is true, 
is apparently emphasized -rben I;jatm-o dictates rtnot one but n dozen 
possib:llitics of cCEpooit:_on ••• in every caso,.n but this ariety o£ 
trca.tnmts is related to a much Tider variety of t .. e mterial use , 
and · .te n..,earch for the best foro of dOV'eloping tho mater.t.al io as 
2 
delightful as tb:l discovexy of the material itself." 
Brad£m"d felt that ·l:J:le condensation and brevivy dcllUUlded of tm 
sychographer wiehtomd too difficulties of such biographical prooP 
lerna as the avoidamo of all ldnds o repetition~ the bull up of 
gel'll.lim and effective cl.inlaxo"~, t:OO str:ikl.n~ o£ a propor balance f or 
contracted trc.its, tho }¢)eping claar of tl¥:) axag.gerations he foun:l so 
;trll?tiretiv e ·rit 1 himself 1 and tho reconciliation of ns.-r points of iS'l 
3 
th~t c~ after o. worl~ has a.l.rea.d;Y been pl.ann.9d. 
nrod.ford believed tr~t his quotation tee mique · 1a0 o. di"'tin::t con-
tribution to psychogra.phical methods and was surprised that the critics 
J.. 15 ~ P• 20. 
2 • l5'id • .t PP• 2o-2l. 
3 . J., ed. B., p. 392. 
-
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took · o lit: J..o no·L:i.co of :tt. 7her-o Saintc-Deu.ve '" .,..ncralzy od 
real:cy- e~w :tial ·~o 11'· a purpose ., 11 Hradi'oz ~ devol . pad t .:o : ... a.ctic.:c o:f 
inte~ anv · · quo·ta t i ons in 11 brief scrap '1 t:ud in 
c l sc~ co act fa .don... . The secret is, to usc iTL&t you 
·ran:t; and only · at you nant.; f or t ho first necessity of 
psych '"'' apby is to econor!dze s~e ... nd t i c h~....ed reador • 
t~~.n• . 
Br adf.ord once said t hat he took t .-Je most pains vrit.. his conclu-
2 
s ions. Later he n-ote of the incredible amount of effort "in 1 orld.ng . 
3 
up cliJnaxes t ha t ·, ill be telling · Yithout being artificial." lThctber 
he ended ...-;'it . a. qwntion, a quotation, or a dec .. .amtion, he p:roferred 
to s u.ntl a positive note d·ith an ovet'tom of t.l:e iroey bic a sm tic 
can ahmys find i n life. uld, £itt:lJJ.gly enoug , e o ':t n inVoked t he 
'' COI'lltlon heart 1 Jl.Otii' by· linkin,. sane kay trD.i t of trc subject lit h 
o£ artificiality, or., as a i'r-.l.e 'ld called it, ~'sc 1ematis 111 into ·dell 
. . "4 
ho :f lt.. he r; ' t easi:cy" !'aU without realizing it. Another dofect 
of the psychoeraphic me th~ drove :Jr ndfor · into temporary espuir as 
~ate e.s 1929 : t 1e 11 .. opeless Pr.i.d unavoidable repotitions 1 £ron ore 
portrai t. to c...nother and even E'r<lll om part of t e s .. c ort rait to 
5 
l . t ., ed. B. , PP• 157-58. 
2. "*3. , 1~· 21 P• 8C. 
3 - · ' ~92 • ~ ca. B. , p .  • 
4. Ibid., _p._444. . 
5. ¥J . , 192 .-29, P• 188. 
-
ent • 'o • oe;l.•a: 
t Lc l.·"lC! ,: of finality . It ste · JO ~ .ran l.o cons·va t ·~ur · ng up of ~. 
' l 
nw:tc · ... '1 and especiall- fro:~ -t e com leocity of cl.aracter portr<liYal• 
To r .,for ;his lack O.!.. co .. ;>inty rus 1 ore · virtue t han a vice , 
pointinr;~ nc L t· o~ t it did: to -tm tolol'<\.nc:e a.n:: ... 
nat c eL r :lclrl.ne; ccisions obviously strosaed t he tentative note • 
~·lot , nd then~ Oi':ever 1 .:ts 11 "'n BrD.d.for ~ excl ad.md-ha.lf in noclmry, 
~aph.Grs o~ \'l'on:iered vthethar Stracl'le".f' s firm a 1.d vivid strokes v.rare 
. "2 
real.:cy an artis-tic blemish or no:t., t he luoorica.n c...p. · 'Cnt l y scrocc 
t , :trr;i.tation f c1• th , rea.de1• that can cane i'rom the '\iriter who stops 
too often at tre question roark, . ho oocms to refuse t! I s_ onsib ·Jity · 
o conclusions . On t he whole ~ hooeve:r, Bra ford's .fait' ~-n p&')"Cho-
l"l"aplzy· a..l'ld his psyc_'lograpb·ic method, uhich he felt wo.s his distinc-
tive contr;ibW,ion to litorary technique, stawe rcasorl.4lbly secure~ 
lti.:J cJ.ailns to q :tat it could. do re· w.imd 1 odest . 
not to be trm, no·t to be final, not to bo exhaustive, sir.lply 
to mal:o om ' s readers think, to make them feel, anu so for · ..~..m: I!linutes l:!.ve, tho:(, is .all I can expect an~ all I a:im at.3 
If nrac ford1 s u:ra: atic <m- fict.J.onal theories se · m1 f • he time 
at. . · ch t,hc.f 1.-.;:re 1r itwn, partially dated, his biog:ra.1J li\,;c::..J. a PDJ'!-
l . J.~ c.d •. • , p. 169. 
2. I; o<.l . B. , P• 304. 
3. ~.; ed. B.; P• 189. 
-
2' I 
Bradf rd' s convidion that t .. hf; scientific spirit, "the eSE:en ia.l 
appear a exaggeration t:a some critics . Perhaps Bradford uas 
gt-a:pey, agaiP>3t yrbic h t !.e VictQnans had reacted• did not fe .:..1 such 
a conscious deaicat ·on to t1.e im~-tia.l, ruth-see~ spirit, nor 
did it have available such tools of psychology (tools which Brad-
fo-.rd h.imsclf did no·t use_, hcrrever) a i;l has tr.LC o.Odorn. riod. 
character a.."lu motives> ~nd to classi.r-.r hin~' is misleading in 'th 
light. of' Bradford t s total approach to the subjec·i,;. other '"'tate-
lmnts of' _ ::o often point. to a concopti.o"l of t l:el'lD biogl"aph,y far 
!'ic: .. er 't.:an th1J.t of a mero catalogiri[, of souls . Thus, in tre prob-
t uo sides ca11 be reconcile '~ . He is sure tha·t grea.:c. bior.rrapl-zy de· 
mo.rrls ·bn~:ir'.atio~ and style a;;~ well as truth. lie can agree., in 
pa::.-11 at least, -v:it.' l w:lUl'ois• declaration that f or - ·ldo'rot.a."1din::; 4 
o.mo'Ui'lt also io Bradfordt s convict:l.on t l·at. a. l:V'o sto;ry is t ho reve-
lation o;r a man as a huta..l:'l be~ for the kno.tlodga1 t he as::n.u:ancet 
an.O the insp:ir:ation of fe:Uovr human beingS . nIt is tl:!o day of tl'.IG 
biof:.rra.pher'l he is the ~tist.t tho e~saylst 1 ·t.hc ~O!!Ia'lticist. o£ 
. 2 
the fu:bure In e.."l:claizrx;d IJes~th ~al"$on in 19.30. Bradf ord never. 
mt;lde such a cmeeping statement; . but h!;ii did arrive o.t the related 
idea that 11all creative literature is nothing but hiograp~: .. dis-
3 ' 
guised and generalized •• -." 
Gereralizations, as Bra.dtord \'tell kmvr; can. bo troublesaao; too 
p:"'eeedin[; one is eon.f'usi,, for exampleS in ·tb.e light of Bradford·~ 
c .. ·i·ticisu .of both !;,'U.Clwig.. and Strachey- fm:· fictiOl'lil.J.izing tenlen-
cies in their biographical work. Th.e e.qua.tin& of biog;rapl't'f ti:ith 
creative lit-erature is also mislaadi):lg in relation to other state-
6 
course, ·rm have f 'tli'tlJCr proof of hi~ informal attitu::le t .1a.rda lit• 
el•fin'Y treory ...... no; 1~ docs Bradford satisf'act<XE"i4" ampllf<; am u.trl..fy 
h;i.s ~·o as to the nat\U.'e of biography anl its relatieno to other 
litorar1 typos . If' be l'Jad bco.n d:t•i.ven into a cornor on t he probl.o."!l1 
226 
its oodorn practitJ.oners affect sc n:l:ii.fic · rooth<rls an1 objcctives1 
is e~sential.liY an art. As Bradford points out;, c. araeter ortrayal 
· rests 
so lAraoJ.y upon delicate scientific observation entirely out 
of t :te range o:: scientific pl"eci.sion am still moro upon tho 
quality and temperament of t oo observer, that aey · pre.tenoe of 
'finality 
l 
is n absurd. " gain, t.he great bioerapl er handles truth reacbe·s 
2 
conclusions bey.orrl the scopo of pure scientific t · nld..ne• 
adford•s basic theory of biograolzy- ·as ; if not complete, c 
mendabl¥ sound and tiu:1ly in t l920 ' sJ in some rcGpects, hat ever, 
it is IlQt as tl.mely in the l.950•s . A glance at the p$1.iol~~ ' lists 
3 
and t 10 evidence , f or ~ple,. of llan .• bvins suggeot th'lt too our-
:rent trend is to longer ' orks trbich ut:Uizo t .. e boat cbarcwtcr · sti.c 
of t ··o older biographies, including the Victorian mtamplen which Bra.d-
fol"<i could not tolerate . Thus r,~vim ascertr.:i that 
t ~ best -of the Victorl.arw • • • proved that taste and ropor-
tion can be combimd 'lith ut.ter fra!lk%:ess • lOOt c0\11 '00 
more cam.!. ·d tl"'..a_n $dnund Gossets portrait of his fa:t,hor in 
•Fatter and Son•-z4 · 
After admitting that the ;reforms .., hich began at the tiloo of Strac.r.ey 
trerc of valm i.r. exposi:t\1 11tm stooeiress ~ t ho dis _ore fit evasions c.nd 
l. Je~ ed ., B •. , P• 169. 
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2 . ~ ccording to a dioti ._,uished scientist spealdng on Octooor· 28_, 19501 
at a meeting of 'too Colleco Englisl Association held at Bran:!eis Univer-
sity, (,he scienl:iist merely ~cords facts-. e does not reach eoooluoions-. 
:3 . In "HorJ Shall One 1 rito of a. Man!& ~e,u \C't1 York Tinvs B ook RoviS!!, 
July 151 1951, PP• 1, 20. I cloooo this articlE because it representS 
:r..at are to !l3 the sam and balanced ideas of om o"' the .finant li v1..rJc 
American bio~~aphors . 
4. I bid.; p. 20 . :Jorr _ere do I fi. . a Br adford reference to the Gosso 
boo!(. · 
J 
t.;19 moralizing of the worst Victorian bi-oeraphy ,.t I~vins observes J 
Yet biography btW1 after all, not been revolutio~d, 
for it rever Medod revolutionizing. lf s~ stufi)r traits 
o:r ol.d-swle bi~rapey . ave been oostroyed,. t he ~at sub-
stantial virtues of the old-tiime ma.stere of tre f"ield have 
ooen virxl.icated. TOO central fact . · hich e.morges frOOl aey 
sw."Vey ci.' bio~aphical. rt:rlt~ in the past fift-y y-ears is 
the t:r:t.lllnphant survival of the really outstanding qualities 
of t . old""".fashionod Victorian &¥1 pro•Vietor:lan schools.l 
Here ; as in other fields, I belie'9o, Bradford'S aversion to tl~ Vic-
toriantJ did him a diesel"'7ice . b was hardly able-t ough he as 
f'r~ to adm:i:li the limitation-to appreciate in thJ Victorian bio-
graphers !'that Nbvim> calls their best qualities 11 
their plenitude~ t bBir scope, treir froe use of l etters 
a ,td o.mcdotes to illustrate persoJJaU:ty" tleir careful. 
delimation of t.l£! social1 political and i.ntelloctual 
backgrom:xi, tlxd:r accuracy and their well ... proportioned 
attention to Tlhnt_ lYas sicni.ficam. in t~1e s ubject. In short, 
their effort to l urnish a full body of ma:t()rials to un:lor-
stand t he hero and hiS· relatio$hip '\'Tith his t:i:Joo.2 
In t he l ater years especially 1 Brad!ord per haps lookod at tull-
lel\.,wtih biocJrij.pby too oi'ten ldth tho •eye of t.10 payc ographer to 
. 3 
reo.lize tre :lmporta.nce to t hnt i'orm of unhurried ar;xplitude. 
After surveying briefly t ho bioeraphical trends of the past 
qu.arter century, Nevins declares that great biograpby nov; o.nd in 
the future tmlSt satis!Y thes.e testis~: 
1. Nevins, " Hov1 Sba.ll One Vlrite ,.n P• 20. 
2. Ibid .• 
3 •. Pi'ofessor Ant;elc Bertocci has the interesting suggestion that B~ 
ford , t hough he wanted supre~ly to r1be a craativo artist and drar.ntiet 
hose ¢hie£ interest· KeG characteJ01 " fourrl that he could create char-
acter, int;u-'lt it, cnl;; as it ·as preseuted 11 i n a life a.lready livod.tl 
{Conversati.on1 !arch 221 19$4.) · 
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Xt .must ~.c~ate it~ central character in a way which vrill 
give us a ~o-nse of t"otllX!ed roality. B~l..l•s · Johr:1$on1. as 
a piece o£ re-creation~ ;ts . to re likomd to Dicltens i l.h". 
:Uicarbat, or BDJ.$act·s Pol'e Goriot , as a piece of creation. 
t he classic biqr~pey must also teU a coopolline story. 
Lockbart •s uscott1" and Parton.ts or Van Doren•s"li'r.ru1ld.in1" 
am Churchill' $ UMal;-lbol .. Ough, 1' are aJ.l examples of v:tvid, 
continu.ous4r interestillg stor.r-tolline• 
~'inal:Ly J a biograpby o£ t~ first rallk must relate the 
charae·tAer Mel the stoq i.n not olicy" a significant but a 
poieront. •1ay to our universal hu1nan e~rl.en:::o so that :rben 
m sec Dr. Johnson standing ·penance in Lich£ield mrkEt pl ace 
for his youthful di$o~di$~.ce to ld.s fD-ther · 1 •• ;.re feel that our a.m experionce has oocn vi~y toucl1ad. ,. 
·. hetl':!ar or not t~y . agreed ·On t he technique fol7 achieving bcse o~c­
tives., Bradford and 1bvins ould see eye to EfYO on t 1e first and third 
2 
tests. For tl El s .ocond-nownel-'3 doos Brad:f'ord insist on narrative . 
The jJ:nplica:t,ion.~ are~ indeed, a.s in his criticism of Strachey 1 that 
narrative in a biograpl:zy- would be too great a temptation for the nov-
eli~ ~tincts or t ho biographer. Again, there ie t.!C £aotor of 
·ehe vimvpo:iJtt. oj~ a psyohoeraph~ vsho,- in his ~m l'triting_, iS gemr-
ally p:toecl~d .l.'rom oto~J .... tol~ on a scAle beyond tl~o arecdote. 
The <a,ua.l~:t· contUI7} ·of' ,-flich ·,bvins 1tti.tes has p_ot been ld.nd to 
psychography. Pe:ehaps t!n only first •rnte •vri t~ in t he field be-
~ides 'too last portraits of Bra<li'ord has been tbD.t of Professor 
Sdt:'mrd aeenkrocht 1 who1 in .. tr~ midst ·.of a · b'll$Y e~r of teaching 
l·· nevins, ''H~ Shall ·Or¥3 tri:t:.o ~n P• 20. 
2 . Bl .. adf'ord no\lld also approve Nt.winst description of the cot:JrOOrcial 
p~"Cnoa.nalyticat bioc;raplty ae 11'{iiro~~. ~ul.gar. :mel :menda.cioust• ~ 
lns diotrust oi' t be undiseriminatin{; oob~rs( P. 1)• . 
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l 
am scllo:J..o;;rJ;y vll":~t:ing1 h.t:;.s u.sod the form Spal.~ng)v. For t.he rost, 
bl:'iei' psych~al portraits lave not d,isappe.a.red.t but ~camples done 
in the Bradford Uanllel' have been el::'f:..te~]¥ scarce . Is this falling of£ 
doo ·merely ·to the cUl'rent trend described by nevins and h reo a wmp<>-
rar:f pWnO!:lOnon? Or· aro tl~ ·Oa11Ses in p·zychog:raph;:,r itseL., speci:L'i• · · .' 
ca..ll;v,. f or ou:r.• ~posos., in tf.t.e tl1ecory a,nd me.ti:1ocl and pra.c .. v~ce left by 
2 
Brad.ford? It io do .;btless too soon tor aey final jud~nt in tlJe mt-
tor---om can ~Y ask a !cw q,wstions and malta a f~ · assumptions. 
Bradtord, as vc nave $oon, llild his cwsn. msgivings~ a1.1d certain 
critics have r aised objecti<ms Wh.ieh i:l'MaY or nJi;'Xy not bo valid. A l-2.)y 
point oi' Bradford's method# fOI' e>:.amplo, is the avOidance of chronol-
OfS!• Brudtord su.spec.tod dange:r· Qn this point, 'but he ·ould hardly 
have agJ"eo.d w.ith Ma.urois t.ha..t it l.~ 
c.."'ttrem~ difficult to intel'est a l'0ade:r;• in tacts ,b ich ~ 
not presented in tl»i.r no...""'nlal order. The romantic interest 
in life springs from just that anticipation of tl~ futuro .3 
Bradford seems thus to ienore tbc narrativ-e ani\ ~tic possib:U-
i.ties of events presented chrQnologic~.. What ma.l-=es this disre-
ga.rd t>f t.ilne saquenc:~ more natural lor .radtor4.J Qf course,. is his 
l . P.rofessor a.genl~aht rs psychographic voluroe.s include The l&.'ln 
Charles Dickens1J A Victorpm Por'l:.rai~ {1929), Je!fiY: Lim. {~3Ir,' 
aild ~rk ~~ ·t1 e Man a,n.t.! ltijl W:orlt-(19.35) . · · 
2. ' . critique oF lirad£.c)@,:s portfila'i~s, Of CQ'Urse) iS not titbin 
tl~ s~opo of tr~F- study. 
3 • e!pects of Bi~phy,_, P-• 57 • 
perhaps ·re mode!'l:lS fee~ a ~aw'J7 need .fo··· Chl"'onol~ t har. did tl-;e 
l 
old bi o· _aphers with their ideas of ste.ti, cha.r.letet'". The ease for 
chronolo3:f, hO\IfOVer, ca."l .obvibusl y oo pushed too far-chronolof!J road 
have no .. onopoly on ram.1.tic ef.'fects. Ccrta.i!ily' t'_c novelist and th.:l 
dra.matist cfton 1?ea1:•range tho order or h:.i..storic~l events to obtain 
stirring cl:i.max •) . ., It.: rnu..st 1:$ admitted; too,. that, the psychographer 
is hn..'11pemd by SJ.1aCe limitations in r!Utidng f\1ll use o_ a normnl t~ 
sequence. Tl;e point is1 perha..ps• tltlt both tartati:,;e and dl'mna can 
be more easlly and naturall.q acbiev~d-~ even in psychograpb~r, by at 
le'ast S.G1'..'le concesssions to cbronoloa• 
Joseph ~tqren Beach brings up ~crliher problelll that may ~ise in a. 
pattern nldch avoids tlla natural variati-on ot an adherence to c wonol-
ogy- t he problem of articulation. Fb is iiTitated ~J "too cloct'J.iko 
recu.r:rencc of f01"mal transit-ional phrases" in Drad£ord and quote~ sev-
2. 
eral from the pot~rad.t of Uadilme do Sev1gne . Tbio particular per-
t :ra.it" I oolioveif is an extrem $X&tL:Plc,; bu.t, from . ll\1. c;gro mq:el"lencc,. 
I can umcrotand llov! at least ~too c·onstant r eader of Br<ld£'ord•n por-
tr~its can acqui:!:'e a habit .o:E" oxpeetatio11 for the regularly spaced 
J.inldng pb:ases betvreen paa-.ts oi' the ohru:-actcl" fonnula.. · 
.~arnt.on Balch cal.l.$ the · Br.ucl£or<.l: procedure .in psychograpey n 
n<h,-~ t;cher.•1.tic11 one 1 nhioh is n apt in t l'.o lon6 run to t.ira the 
l . A spocts of Bioe;;-a P• 58. 
2. '!!!.e OuEliJQk f"or ~·can Prose, p. 
. -. . . 
1 
encc:3 in t l·€ c: .D.r.aotors of l is subjects wc:nlu ai'f'ord t he ~cessa1:'Y T.l.-
r :\::ety. As , l'Ul""Elly subjective j<udguen·t in s ~pport of Balch; I note 
graphs :i.n s-ticces""ion :t:l.?.kes t.he ch.a.l'acter form-ula seem :re~t·tious­
lil:o an irt,m t.rar.le with a transpa~nt oovet'ing1 whatever ·the surface 
. 2 
variations 1 t he pntw:rn j~s al"va.ys f:Lnnly present. om ltQnders, inci""' 
dentaJ,.4r 1 if tbero is an:t conneetit)n betltean toose :reactio."1S and the 
success in magazil'!SS oi' national circl?;iation1 n'ZlVe~" ac'P.ieved best ... 
· seller status wbcn collected into book f'or1n. 
The ab09'0 objections to Dr.adford•s theot~ and practic.e <L' PS'IJOho-
gtap add up to a lnck or- roader ap~al · hich, in tlrl.s somi•literate 
the tY,PG . Mea.tfll'..i~ ;; otlwr qoosti-o:P.s auegest themselves . There is 
-G J:1e p()Ss.ib:ility of a lack of writer appeal. As Brad.f.oro. :ropeated:cy> 
2 • . 
in£].ur:mcad by o.n. avr~\rorosa 
rrothod. 
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t:tveJ.;y little tc. sh~ as an en re U:l:t. B,.;sides the l.::>.bcr t_lCI'e is t.w 
Ut¥:!c.rt.a.Wy.. Again_, as Bradford. a.rns us, some _ .ople are simp!(;- nat 
material fer ~ tcrary port~aits-tLo .ine.xperlencod :!)Bye OJi a:.l:;.o... may ·t 
t hus waste c )nside:ra.blc ti.."l.le on·. an unf'ruitfu.l subject. Fina.lly1 tho 
psyc ocrra~b..er bccanes mm.·e · anrl mQl"' a11are of tho eno11nous . tn.sk ~ £aces 
in trying to "pinpoint" a roan•s soul. Tho port!'ait ru.aker·• indeed, is 
somcth~ like a man 1rhc _as bee c;iven or,J.y one hullQt . ith ._ ich to 
hit a difficult target" The biographer., i i'l contra.st1 bAs at lea.ot a. 
round of shots with whiCh he al.lns at a broad and more general ta ·get •• 
Small y,ronder, t .:.on, that today, when. publisbine, in t ho face of' i n-
crea.Sii'lJ'l.Y high costs, becanes more ann nm--~ a.n eco.norrrlc gar.blo1 bo·c. 1 
writer ~nd publ:!.sber are cat..'1:.iow about a. liter~,. fo.:rm rl t h so ma::~r 
uncertain factors . 
v;rite:t~ and iw appe"l to the x-eader ho is intel'este in .fellctF souls, 
and in an age . that is findin.z it more and more :loperative .o selva the 
nwotory of mar;. ··rill persist as a literary type~t Thus Bradford .:11 
continue to leserve credit !or definin:.., psychography r.torc clearly., 
for otr essing tlJe p:;;o.rchogra.pher•s need f or broad h'UX!k'ln sympathy as 
ell as scierrl:.:tfie honest¥;, and for giving the f'orm esthetic standar s . 
2.33 
4• The Orcat.ive Mind 
' Qeni\1$• nrad£ord ~gins his observations on genius mth sam3 as• 
.surance as t.o its nature and function in society. In lAter years, hort- . 
ever, perhaps bcteause ·oi' his c;r.m stm.tecrle for a literary career 1 his 
m..1Je ience in psych?~phical :resoarchf anc. t .• o general plight of t, 1e 
artist after Wc.r.l:d at~ I , he is lese dog:.natic on too subject and even 
at t:i.n:es corttro.c.icts so;·ne of his ear:cy- opinions. 
Drad:f.'orcl aoSl.lllBs too e.xister.ce of tll;re.e cl...:lsses of men. The !irst 
type, th~e '\t ... o are ahlays positive, alx1ays opt· ni.stic in a 1'woa1t1 
oo::;e~css sort. o:f wa.y: a pl'PJsical optimism, " inc~uios most of mlnl. :tnd 
but is rare among gifted writers since genius 1 Bradford believes, is 
not compatible wi.th such st.1.'00s o:·' ndnd . The .ooeond type holds tl:e 
":neeativo IOOn, n t.hose '\Tith deep and ~eri'ul mtums nho sm~tili:os 
glinlPSe the trut .... but are dcsti~d oovor t•o 00 calm am confident • . 
By!"On and Carlyle, tl Otlgh the latt~:t· S.S!>ired beyord, are 0. this 
group. Tb.e fir..al and suprem type are those ~ho, l'.avinc strucgled 
calm of t.~.c first type 1 but the perfect inner calm t ··t~t co100s m·. t 
t_'le absence o£ :tear:. ·~he possession o£ truth, and ·ttm lmo. ledco of 
l.. _ t O¥Ihero uoos 3radi'ord (!ive .;l.. ~cise de-init:Lon of' .. en:tus. 'l'h\1$ 
i.Tl. many of' .. l:c passages tthich .furnish tl'@ material for"''tli!s section 
the ord is used looool.y and :intercl1B.IltJaa.bly, for ox.:lll'q)le, .nth 
eat .~ and artist. 
1 
tu.d . Josu.s,. Pluto, and Shake.spearo1 exclaims tll? yout .Jful Bro.dford1 ~ ~ 
arc in this group. 
In the sam:: Journal volt:I'IOO Bradford ex::p.resseo his a.groercnt with 
En;e raon that tho opirit of a great man scos its pa.th by i.t.lstirot. 
seiZes it1 nPA pOUl"S all its ene:rgy and nUl :t.nto tho path of t.'IJ.e int.t-
2 
mte \7ill1 stl'"Uggl:ing with and not a.Ql"oss the strean. 
It is ;in this union witl1 the order of Nature• 'l.'nLt Fate, ·chat 
om.~ greatn:)ss~ our happiresS. eonsistsJ fer thus o can subdue 
Fate cy sub:ttlissiO"n• aa it Tier(:)., 
nrad£ord 'a.;:;. perhaps re.flect.ing SQ!D.etbing of' tbis Emerson:l.a.n concept 
of t;·1e groat man when bo had the Plyraouth- born Ir , Parsono1 of his 
novel 11~ Private TutorC U1JliS.hed 1904) , decla.l'e that ttpqssian is the 
. . 4 
:f'irs·t al~~nt of cen:tus. u 
Again the youth..f'ul. Drad:f'Ol"d o'bsorves tbo.t ·t.herc is an active 3.00. 
a pansive creatmos1 ·t;;hat for one ·man vrl: o is productively great~. <l 
thou.sand are rocet tivoly ~<>. , ost IOOn, · oo believes, h~vn at least a 
perception of sOl'i!f: 1ti.nd of' groatneQs-even if o~ in hog .. ra.inil:JG• 
Bradford rer~rks ratbor (!ryptically ho.v curl oun it :i.o that if' the ma-ns 
oi' ,ankind reo.ch t heir l'li.ghe:st maoonts in a. theor-y .• tho greatest souls 
5 
f'ind their t>Oi.er lessoma in a multitude. 
In a short essay of thi ... ear~ period Braclf'ord g.oes more direct:!¥ 
to t he taolc oi clefini.ng genius and enlarges upon t.oo tbird classi!iro- · 
tion cite· above . Carl ·le called genius nan infini.tc capacity f or 
takine pains. tt But, Bra.dt"ord poin.t.s out, a man can shvc at, brco.J:d.ne 
stom and yet oo no ~ ichael Angleo. 
Gen:l.us, tru:cy~ is ru infinite capacity f or tak:ing pains . For 
~t does in a maoont, what others cannot acc0111plis 1n years . 
Lilm t. e lightning, ·ti L an :inst<mt t s f:l..ash it ill~s t ho 
vmrl d. Yet ... t rover plods ••• ·(iO.J.UJ ••• t · (!S • 
The plOO.dine discipl e pt:)rceivcs t r1e master ahead of him.; •ever calm, 
ever amiling1 never ·-;ornJ or his t oil i s .us :rest. n There :is no gcn-
hearto with t l;o ta1oulcdge in their brains. 
That is not aeniusi bU.t an infinite capacity £or taidnc pains. 
Go rather to Sbakspere . . h:ays gay , alway::; haPJ.'Y 1 alrays at 
p:3aca; yet llis groat mart s ucks in tLo ~orld.; an t he plant 
sucks ... ts f ood wit aU its .fibros.1 End gra 1s1 a nc.l gro;rs and 
bl oss.an::> ete:r.nal.l8" .1 · 
Gcni.UB nassitnil.o.tos ,~ combines ~ creates (ae far as the Cl'IS· t ed. can do 
2 
.so)u and "radiates >i(l..at it has cathcre . ~ •• n 
An earl\1 Journal sentence :reinforces the i dea or t he o irality 
oi' e;enius . 
True genius s t udieo alrra., s1 .:ti.d reverently 1 ;;._ e oasterpiccea 
of ot,har times ,. but it i'tOrks on its m:m line_, ~ l oaves these 
to act unsoonll1<.l1 as it taro , :1.l".stinctively • .J 
And a .urad£ord coomnt of the 189Q1s on Hamlin Ga.rland•s Crumb~ 
Idals b.lso enpha~:tzes t he i dea . 
He ~·~ landl f org3ts t he supre~ individuality of eoniua. 
1b .~. o. gets t hat t ho seen does not IW.ke artJ. but t 'tJ seer. 
~heln of looal colo:::- arc nothing without, t he harmOn:i.z• 
ine ~-,d crea.t.in.c; eye . Such e19s lo not come of ten in a. 
l . *''Genius," PP• l-2. 
2. Ibid.~ P• 2. 
Thi o essay is oar lrod "R. 
3. ~~ P• 82. 
• E. a gain. Jt 
::~enel1Cl1:iJ.On, and that. is wby we turn tc the genius ~: ·ho has 
seen and can teach us t o aoe, o~n i f te bave to go baclt 
a thous~.nd years . 1 ·• Ga:rl.a.Ld ' s assertion t hat 1m can see 
as Shakespeare sa;; is preposterous. we lmli:>t , inClc a, use 
our ~m eyes, but r:c must be ta."~.ght. to use thea.l 
El setVherc Bradi'Cir d insisto that t he natural concomi·tants of eenius 
~ uthe cr cxvrdng graco of inspira.t.ion, imvitabl<.mss, sponto.~ 
2 
eity •• ••" m in 111\. Goopel of JOyt' he points <::nib that since J~o~he 
ilrtist npreao.nts life to us as he sees it1° it is the re~~; personal 
aspect of this interpretation that br~s inlterest and sie;nificance · 
3 
t.o r..is work. 
But t he idea of ol'"i.ginality in ~nius needs a certain explare-
tion i f not qualification. In his oarly essey, "An Elizaootn.an Mys- · 
t,:;tc ; " Oradf o:rd 1·rri tos 1 
Long: ago it hns been shot7n ·\:::~at genius consists marq 
a much in solecting fron otr.er.s and transnrs1ting treir 
rough oro l.nto gold, as in original productien. It is 
th~ . t hat ,~reat art;Lsts fu:rni.sh tho oost criticism of 
theJ.r prcdoceosors .4 · 
Fro t an oss~.r o .. t he mid •tlTentics cO!:llBS Bra.d:f:ord•s observation tlmt. 
t ho great ~ginative t'f.t'iters have seldom boon great inventors . Iesoor 
lll3n like Lope de Ve.g~t Dumas, and Scrtbe pou...""¢d OU'h plots but could not 
·s 
trantd.'igurc then1; Sh<.l.ke::;peal"e ~ver g~t over tho habit of borr.Cl'tina• 
The younc !3r aclford sets up tvro othct- :req;uiremnts i'or genius_, re .. 
quirollEnts d1i ch are part, of the overaLl control so n CG::>sary to the 
1,. H. d ."' n. P• 
2~ -rJ' B:r·O'/ming.t s ~rersification,u p. 14. 
J. l?. i:i.. 
4. P. 17. 
5. ~·t:tte~ Idol.~,u 
m, m , 52 . 
- . 
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great artist, that of sel:t- knarrledge and of knool.edgo of the titoos~ 
~s nr~·mine • s crucial weakooss ~ caupared with Goethe lies in the 
fact tha.t tl'¥) English poet '1lackod the ca:Iprehension of his am gifts 
l 
and of h.1Jnsel£.n Again, Drai·mi.ng, by goine against the pattern of 
his age, i . e . , by trying1 f or example, tp use p6etey f or :~hat deman:led 
proso, :rovea.lod his o.m lack of gerdus. Bradford declares a 11 The great,.., 
est l1laJ?. is l"JJ Ytho, lile Shakespea:e. or Dante, is perfoctl;y- tm child Qf. 
? 
his ace•••• tter and forta bot 1 wst be intimate)¥ hi.s1 " i.e . , on:cy-
thus can m achieve the barmorli¥ ot' .supromo art. 
In an essay of l9JJ Bradf'qrd asserts tlnt. Taioo ·~1as wrong in his 
earlier tblory that literature is imper sonal, a ):latter .of "fol"muJ.as. 
and goncralizationn t1herein an author's .genius can play little part .• 
Too influemes of race and t:ime, in Bradford ts opinion, suppJ\7 onl\}r_tha 
foun1ation1 t o nurturing soil for ·"the .:f'lmer of individual genius~u 
Tl-e growth o£ this u fiovern follow'"' laws uhich oon can analyze onl;y 
vag;twl;v. There is the problem, for EWlmple, of the genius with ordi-
3 
Dllry parents a rrl m:tdioc:re children. 
Bradfor d proceeds to list various types of genius in their l."''ia-
tions to their onviroillllents. The're are,. for· ~le, ~r:riters like 
Racioo and Pope and Lope. de Vega who ooom to ·express their ago and 
1 . *' Brcwmingt s Versific.a tion~u P• 14. The content am the gonorol. 
character of this undated essa;y i;>umest that it ms written in an 
early period. A. JOUl'!lal paasage of 1892, for ecampleJ t:ns s:IJnila.r 
material(J . , ed. n.1 P• 82). . 
2. 11Bl'a.v'i\fiig and . SQ,intewBeUVet", !M, CXCI(April, l9l0)1 492. ) • .PLiteraturc and Li.fellu P• .);> • 
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~ 
mti.on f'ully and to do only that; anothsr ga. . oup_, with writers ~ 
Dante D.nd Moli~n'e.t expross ~ir a.ge perfectly and yet so far s'!tt'p40s 2 . 
it t ha.t they ha'ltc endlll"'.l.ng appeal f or all mn; still others~, lile 
Goothe3' and Rous~leau,~ 'bo1-n out of timej i:nstinctivoly anticipate illaJW . 
. of t ho Qtnoti<>ns and tendenc:i.es o£ t he age to come and, .if great enough" 3 . 
hnlp to speed tl~so changes; a fourth group. itlcludintt ron .~ ca.u.-
. ~ 4 -~ 
1~ and 1.'hacke;r-ciy1 look back to an earlier o.e;-o} still others ; l:U::e 
CreorgG Sand and Trollope1. spread theil1J.J.ve.a t hrough their uo:rlz so 
that they soC!'!l tc:> write autobiography mol.~ by i.<"lstinct than by inten• 
5 
tion; a suth ~~l"oup pride thEltlaelves on being ixnpersonal- Bradf'Qt'd 
£ea:ts that nranti.ng and ospec:l.aJ.l,y Flaubert are tta"Jortholf;)os clea.rl:y 
6. 
subjective; the last g-r,oup of goni~es in Bradford's list 11 proi'asa 
t o have t ho t .l'tf·h and to c onvey it £or the benefit o£ ell mankindu 
lfith a ttrobust and sploniid egotiSm'' aro a conseiousness th:~t no 
other aspect of t he tn;a.tto:t ~d..sta than that 'thieh they nare ordaimd 
1 
to preach. " 
In his port·~a.:.t of Lanier Br adford asks t by too artist should 
U£J.ing aside health and t7ealth and 9'~e .-.. to ~ve the world bat 
it never asks for am to del'!':l(1.nd o! it in return rthat it yieldS orJ._y 
8 
·with brutal :roluctanco and usuo.l)¥ too lnte?" Ie answers in Lifo 
- · 
and I ·th the f'ollaving list of attmuli for too artista fao.e , t_J3 
thirot i'or rrhich1 despite :) art~ 1 s po:::;e, nJ.s everyrrmro patent 
l 
'UI'IC!ornsr.t h'' ; 11th tilSro delie..ht o: t;.ll'f'using beat~ 1 11 as in J~l-c 
2 
-:orl: of Henry Jal s ar.rl t'rniot'J.er; · tho ur~e to self-e:Kpross io 1 rhich 
.for the artist "is tbc effort to teLl secrets, to pom" aut one ts p;tl"-1" 
scnality1 and if it mro possible ... to dissolve it in the persona.l-
3 
ity of othors11 ~ ond1 fim~, 11 the pUl"e j oy., the exciwment, tl)il raP"'" 
t ure 0 Cl"eation in itsol£~11 pro~b~t at its b~iGht 11in the OOn)a Of 
creatine; hU!llr:"l.n bcinc.s .... 7h0 shall live w~n you ar0 tiead an:l far. 
. . 4 
gotten •••• ,. 
Bradi'or14 i'elt t ha.t there ar· at least trio ~ic and VGI"'J dif!crent. 
n£thod- 'by -; hich t he. literary :u-tist cor.tposes: ore the painstald. . , 
drm1nout tee ·que of a Flaubert) the ather t c 11X'apid1 inst · c·.:iive " 
met hod t.1 t Bra· "o ·ct uoo ll.:i.nsclf. Ie desc1'ibes th latter thusa 
I do nw reviSing <:~.nc composing before I actually t"Trito at 
all and • • • 1hen I fi.i¥1~ get ltV words on paper they a.re 
in a .form vnich is final,. at least far m . 17it h ~ so 
much rusts in the conpositioo1 t ~e original concoption and pla S · 
out1 .. ras acquired, as in t:l6 ~ of P.r.escatt and Po.rkl!la.n1 w'¥ler t oo 
' "6 
stress of ill health. Jit_ ad.f ord t he pre.,.first-draft c .. po31ng 
am r-evising; which involved ru.>t on4r t,J1e. larger structural problems 
but even the bu:i..J.ding of. in:iiviQ.ual sentences, becane ilorc .and more a. 
l. 
suii't1 almost sponta.ooous process. ~ben he. was satisfi.ed that his 
preparation vas cmplate1 the actual text o ·he fii·st draft f lor·e · at 
2 
a stca.<\v; scrJetillles a remax-kable speod. 
Srtlrl:ford was a:r1are, o:t: courae1 that thel.""e are variations ar..d combi-
nations of the 1i~V'o approaches . He tr:i.tes, for ~ample.: 
tists vary strikingll)T in regard to ••• compQSition. 
There are those who -talm :i.t lightq t llho sll:Otch out their 
"'Ork ani then develop it by instinct. And again trere are 
·t,hose 'Who must see ever.;r step and every detail planned care• 
fully (in it" proper bearing, be -ore the".t begin to give the 
fiml form.J - _ 
"Most notable" part or tl-e oreati"Vo process, ho.1ever, ard testi-
fied to by 11all 'ho have IIWlde great tU"t and have at all anacyzed tl~ 
procese of mal ing it,n is the pmnoroonon "th':lt soroothi.ng enters in am 
possessestr too Ttriter 
£ar rnoro than t~ mere superficial consciousness or effort. 
You sit <lo:m to your task quite h~less1 discouraged., ;1.ncapa-
ble. •rtcn sudd.en:ey-1 i't'Ol'll you know not ~here;. out of tne dapths-
o£ the subconscious J out of the i.I1herited memory of ages 1 the p ower ca:oos ·upon you; ani you speak, or appe4i" tp yourself' for 
the Ill.a!e.nt to sp3ak1 wit 1 the toneuas of .angcls. 4 · 
T"nis ure:tsa.sen 1as Ytbat Bradford later called the "real sup:re ne secret 
l. F'or an exaople of Brn.ct:tord •s semence l'Qvision, sec i..:,} e • 13. ., P• 
D~ ._ - - -
2. -'~' ., PP• xiit 275. Bradford said that ho avoided regular dictation 
a:;> aaancerous habit which encQ.uraged slipshod thought and ax.pression 
( llrL • :!."V1 lll)., - - -
,3. _ f:e and l , P• 105. 
h·- l't>l.d., . . • 109•110. 
l 
r adfor c ms comince t hat great .nius doe~ not s ltinl: :tram 
life. Thus in a Ltt e:r' ~ decli:l~~..:E' that eenius baa no ncec of the ab-
noxm.al; -the h:lpp1,e"t an· most assuro road to li t.~ra..v·y s cce .. s ·1 s in 
2 
l.t i a. 
:::::pecial gift of gcmus, imeed1 as i n too case of ~ba.kcspearc, to seek 
3 
lec.rrdng cvc:ry~herc , t o find _ts e< ucation in the great xhool of life. 
1'.nd a aenteme ~: ro-::1 a l ate essay seems t sUllll!Jarize t he relations of 
genius · llie: 
T 1.c trw croative artist is he who u.ides a · controls life, 
yet a.t t he same ti.rne appreciates that it is the sale l"eality., 
t he ntuf_ of :b.ic success and achieve.npnt arc ronde , ' :lE: n .o 
. loves life,. sk .dies it, respects it, uses it, nd groos by 
i t . h 
tiit h per .a:pn a tr'"d.ditit.~ attitude, Br' d~ord ... uggests that the 
literary class n:xl artists o£ all k:l.r:rls aro all1a~rs cut orr £ram the 
goncrnl public by 11 .:::. certain bohend.an:lsm 0 1 life J.nd thoueht. 11 He 
boliovos, hooever, t'lat in t he eat creative riods ua certain 
J.nr-:oc S"ftlpatby ••• in olves. not ·•Only the arti"'t but t 1Yhole na-
S 
t i on. " TLe oupr me arti st , of c m:se _. would r··so 3b e "t l:£ limita-
,ion o •;.:e group, ould admit enot\gL of tho vitali:.>inr, exter nal i n-
.:-:'luanccc to mainta.i.n t i' e prope::· balance bett een his 1..-.mer and outer 
6 
orlds . 
l • *L .. , X:LI, 16. 
2, l~d., ..,. ·rv., 49. 
3. Sl. <>pea..~ , Bacon, and Comnon Sense~n p. 3. 
4. ~m, VI, 75. 
5. ~11'D:tcra.ry Life in P.;~.r:l.si1 p. 20. 
6 •. *Z,•1 • LIII1 JJ!) . 
·-
for dea.s -,·fit..l ·;,;. 
attractive . ~~"!.odern publiei·ty, 
coni us -· n a ·t .• cu.~a. 
Sh.akesp ar;:; ~ oul d ·.a e been under such cozY · t iv.ns . 11-u..:~as dnd l'ihio• 
tler and Ber : .rc:·. haJ a lmc::r ... putlic.it ·· sonso, · u .;, c-he;.; i .... J~ :o 1 -
pute ' and px·cp ot i c i doal.ist:' ·wit h " tl~ curic1m ln't~c -t·.'iin:ir.fi6 q.rd ini,;o~ 
good introduction to t .e 1 tor an f ' n:U stage of I3l' di'or 1; s 
views n cnius is contained i a l e·ttor of 1927 . A corresponc\ent 
had cc ,~.t .rlr.1 a n~mbcr of pmnphlets .d.th s·t t istics on ·c, ~o :.c clity 
o_f genius . 11 Tbe s· bjoct is corta~ a .fa c·· r~t;ing on~, ' Dro.o.i'o d 
cy . only di f icuJ.ty - i t.l., it is ·t ho extr 1® c elicacy ,.. .:· 
UllCertaint.y hi e .... of cour$e no ore umerstands ootter t han 
yourself . There is th~ very· complicated (1oo:::r ··· cn1 o.:.. • ·~t 
c;enius consists,. ar..d also t . c ir.lpossibili t .. o· mak . "' 'l-11.V 
sor-b oi' 'df.!:.ti cl: e ~stimate of t ho va:t':}ri . · do~-ees of i t . Tre 
vt;r s ubtlety no do-ubt inc;r:aaoos t ho harm.J but · t is at 
1. ·:: ',_.., VI, .3~ 1 n:rt ba-s teen romrked t h.at every cron:it.u; i s 25~ c}la.ro.o 
la.t.:: 'i; ' and ·i t ic: t :.'!e c .. arlat an (c 10'. Jilnf cp. Shalo;ospe~J Shaw} t hat 
talros t te publl.c .n ( Na.noy. oore, 11Genius, n l~~ctt~ of ffOrld Lite~ 
a.turo., ·• l92.) 
says that .. ct'Wl:I.J\}r they arc a..1ld cit~:: D.n im,presoive lls · -of li·terar.r 
clubs . Cer-'~ fact,ora1 .. 10i4"$ver~ c .r.l.Opire to make them not t,.T\3-Bari0\13 
tho .,.,..n·iter1s absorption. i.n his aNn · ·il"iting1 ar.tci his rich lifo in t be 
l 
i,.rnaginatio.n. &J.~ogariousooss, o~ Co'lJ.rso, ho::ever ·~.~1 ~ p3opl€1 re.y ju::lge 
it, ·,oeo not n;:coss.urily roof4"'l l""O:al c.onta.ct. . ith li£ • And --hat .might 
ford s t.?ggests that .tree.e moods may result i'l"om ·the artist • s pouring 
such a. greav amourrt. o.f emrgy in~o his ar-t -~ ,1at routim dai~ life 
'2 
-seem~ dull alli ta.w by comparison. Broofo ... d also agrees iith a .fel~ · · 
10'0 • ri.te • that much o_ their 0';'!'11 appaJ."Cnt <iisJ.ilie of s ociety ::.toms 
l 
.fre41l · atisue a ;ld physical uealmoss. 
"hapc· css ~ :ro~llious , incompatible croatii'e ••• ulways quarroliDg 
with somct ~n: "'L.len Bra.dfo •d turns. "'or .a po ... sible reoody to tho 
ba::Jic attitudes "e has i'ou.nd so esscnt.-iaJ i..11 his <.l'i'l1 art of peych()wlo 
gra_hy. 
l e:J.nnot help fooling that il' too al'"tiGt ;1:ill only gO deep 
cnoug ... , if ho only haS love enough~ love being the great 
esscnt5.al:, l'Xl will find, .as .ti.ncqJ.n di.d,. -~a~t dept.hs of 
c01· on ht.una.nity u:nder the mac~ sm"i:ace.. ... VH1aii too 
.Am:s.·ican a.rt:it.Jt r oal.lzy" nee.ds is· a richer e~'ldorr.ment •"ith 4 
tht) -~o ~atest o:t: artietic solvents_, beaut;y and laur;bter. 
\I:Unc~ b...:fi:'l:i.J1i6 to such a p :int.. t.l'l..at. ors i s ali' ~t t mpted 
to give up apeculation altog;ether. 
Bradfo:trl thinks ~bat in t he problem of the prodom:Lna.nce of m.atcrMl. 
·or paternal heredity it is 
utterly impossible to disentangle t he different strains t hat 
<.:a-e f oi:t ·t r.e t ;;q aides, w.tc:. t.bc di.i'i'icu.lty can ea~i.lu be 
carried further back into tl~ complica:ted heredity of a still 
curlior {;lJrKJratio:n. 
Again_, in y O.U'lt' disCUSsiol'l of longetri.ty ~nd ~enim;l; On'!i ' o£ 
th;;; mos.· in-oo :i."e"'tj.n of a 1, ·t hero .;u'i,sen t!~ problc · of' coil'lp&-
~tition. That :La, I .:un const.a.ntl\r strucl~ in so vast a cotUltry as 
our·s ·.Jith t h~; im:l otwo and th0 irev.i~abl · del~y o:.· ;.lChiovi:ng all 
sorts of gt"catness, ~specially political. In ..., smaller warld, 
like t hat of Ent:la :0 a hUl:J.dred ;y-ear s ago. t.i' ~ 1-u · t:w.ro ·rere onl.;v 
a fmv t housands ·to .cotn.pete with, a man likP t te you.nge:r trlt1.z ·eo 
could f inr1 bi .• r:ay· ·t;o the top q.t once. Ill OtU' millicns the 
~truggle iG l);)Cessal.i,ly long a...r:rl <lotibt.ful, ru'ld mere aceidenL 
as;a t.l!:~.c a uuch l argor 1·ole tr~n ever bc£o:r'C . · 
'l'.hel"e is still anotoor $Spect of tre prob~m. Given the 
greatost litel·.,.r.r genius in t' . .._ world~ t:hat. chaoo;,;; las a. JU~clrt. 
man or a Po,rtugu.e:so of winning a wol"ld reputation? His limited 
l mg c.O cuts h:i.Jll oi'i' at t.be stal."'t, a nd h:;l_ who ·;rites. ill English 
has an int!Jen..'H~ advantage at t he start.~ 
Tl'r...c problem o;(' genius and me>::Je.rn c ompetiti on had exorc1.ned Brad-
ford for same time ,. Eack in 1918 ho :had asked 'in his Jo1lJ."nal if tho 
1
' erovn.i ing hord oi' the JOOdiocritiesf• could smother real genius . He 
But 
2 
Bra.dfordto later 1ll1Certa.inty is ~nected ag~n in a letter of 
1925 rhen he all3wars a. request f .or a definition of genius. 
'roo c omplicated altogether . The fa.c1.u:ty o: tcld..nb pains goes 
.::1 gcOC: Tay. What little success ! have my~olf I n.ttribute 
l .::trgoly to aLl 12normo'Usly persistent ~'l..:...bitior. mere tr..a.n to 
a iff- partic-ular gifts ~3 
seor.JS t o bo ehic.f'l\y lla k1.nd ot dogged po·rsistence through discourage-1 . ' • 
ments.,n But :Ln ·"Too Fight. for GlO.l)"' of 1929 b:t mru s an important 
~cso:rva:tion tthe" he states t hat Frost alli le both feGl thl:tt; provided 
ooo bas tl~ r ight latu.ral gifts, perseverance i s t . e ley to Uterary 
2 
From his provious utterances on stylet it is not surprising to 
find B:t~df'Ol'd deela.rir1g in a lata lette~ that oo fools it to bo tie 
'3. 
most vital &"ld the most Qha.raotcristie E>·lement of ·ll:tel'Sl"y gE}niUS• 
In 1929 ' t:adfol'd uroto to a cor.rospon1Gn'ti o " his plan for a 
book ~ir.e genius at wor.:e, a. b~ok to be called croatio~ with 
. an epieraph fran 1'as~ot "Thoro i s no real creator save God a.n:l the. 
artiSt.n Bradford ~d in mind chapters on too foll0$ing aspects of 
Cl'eationt splcm~o~o,; tr;Lumph-Collini; strugele-Beeth<Til'an; 
despe..ir-Haytln fgoo certa:l.n'l\v ctoetl not aas~iate th~ c~oser Jla:sldn 
mth desp;U.r. Possibl\1 Br ac:1£ord mae.nt I~l£!on1 .· ·hooo J;~Obio~l:f: 
am Journals ~ . t~tly adntb.'ed.;JJ bus:ln;)ss-Trdllopo; prooass-
Htmt. Bradford al$o suggested a chnptcr to be called • Tho EvG 
' - 4 . 
Ctea.trix~ Cuslt:lan.n · · 
1Ien JJ.radtoi'd' .s scattered coments on t ho natuxe o.f genius are 
put togetb:Jr~ it :1.$ not rurpris:i.ng to fim that t l1) llflin po.ttern su.g-
1. *L•; XJX) So. · 
2 •. ~r!=(~;tne, OLJX(Aug. 1 1929)., .308. 
3. * ·.,, xt!V~3. . . 
tr~ LIV~ J5.3• :Sr adfareHs portraits of' Charlotte .Cusluntm and W~ • 
1 . appoa.J'Od in tho postlrumous vol'UI!ll ~~ovai'£l ~10; the ~ Bailrt• 
geS.ts Sha1rospea.ro1 who vora.ciou.sly assimilated, artistically t1"':.il.n"1• 
muted and rocliated the st. :r of too EliZabethan life · bout ·, 
.Again1 it1 i.ts total :tcture ~ Bradford t s tmo:ey- malcas allowance for 
almost every kind of external and :i.ntcrnaJ. influeroe upon the z:tan 
of genius-the psychographer bad · developed a hca~tcy respect for the 
intri.cacies of httman nature• 
Talent. Bradford mal~$ almoelt no specifJ.c use of the 1.Jord talent; . 
His ea1·1¥ essay "OOniuslt .and a ;pass~€P fran the ear4' JOUl"lla.l of the 
S.atJ.o -year do l!l.3.ke e<npa.rtsons ·bich anpbasize talent's lack of origi-
nality. In the assay he points ou.t that the ability o.f genius t:o ab• 
sorb the world and to grON ani t1bloss~• perpetua.l:cy- dif.ferentiatea it . 
:tl•aa talent. Though the t'\1o often develop tog&tber, ·they differ c;:reat-
~. 
rbither 1fill. their union allvays produca the grea.tel'" manJ 
£or they afteoor dE;)stro:rt than suppliazoont each other. Gen-
ius assimilates,; canbinest crea~s (as tar.: as t.he ca-oated can 
so do)J talent de!':in3s1 bounds, caJ.cuJ.at·es. · 
If geni'US "radiates 1hat it has ga.t.be~ and gives . forth reMWed, tal-
ent continua.l.l\y accumulates and heaps up for itseli'. "Genius is the 
$t;sence., the epitQDG of tl~ eternal{but wlent ~ather its miniature.n 
The Jour1'lal. passage poinbs out that in contrast to cenius talent 
sates itsel.f apishly to c.opy l'ihat. it admires,. and thuS it 
loses t he £lavor of or.igina.lity~ which is the essence of 
aU truq 'beauty in a..rtJ and more .t han this:,J Cop'.f as it w:UJ.1 
it can nsver ca..tch tm ~pirit of i:t.s model, for the breath 
of ge.ni.us is not stolen.2 · 
1 
The c ompet:ltion E;rad£m:d .fearQd might smother real geni'us was n<m 
d,Q.x~rous s.oloJ;y beeauso of the numbers _invol.vad but alao1 B:ra.di'ord 
felt~ because O:r the ta.J.ent represented. He :;ritas in 1922 t· 
il.lere is n.n intera.sti.ng ~on\l'eX'sation recorded between Sir 
alter and Moore some llt.Uldred years a.go in which tba.y 
agreed that at tl1at t:Uoo poetry was appearing da.il\1 uno-
regarded in the magaliiii,»s that "\"tould have made, the fo~ 
-tune o! a wri tor in their yout,h. fro co!Xtit.ion1 botevG~ 
... ou may look at it1 is a hUXl.!i.red times. more ma.rlrod tod.ay• 
Anc: you will sayJ of ,course, t hat most of 1>1hat is written 
is o.f' no a ccount.. In a sense that is true·. But the aver-
nee technical.J¥ is ~OI'dina.ril\Y hieh ••• and even in the 
clever simulation .of' poeticaJ. emotion ani experience. Dabes 
and suCkling i n shoals a.nd sw~ are pouririg forth verses 
that toore and Sir Walter in their youth 11ould not have been 
ashamed to am.l 
Five years late:r Brad.t"crcl wrote in anotoor letter: 
I auppooe, for a guess, we may assume that there e:te a 
hl.ll'i1red t l:tousar¥i nen t1riting pootr.r today am o hun-
dl"ed thousan:i vo Jlli)n, ap.i an a.stonishing amouzr~ of it is 
clever . or course the bulk of :tt perislJS$ bef are it is 
born, and the bulk oi1 what io bol•Il hardly more thun sacs 
tl~ light. But .. bat is· posterity to do 1 ith such an accu-
ro.u:J.a.tion, a.oo JQ'f is it. to select from: it what is worth sm-
vivine? u.. ffilistl.er c~:tned, when he ilaD urged to 
appreciate t n beauty of t he · starst • The-re •s too many af 
•em. u So ·d.t 1 the poots tociar"J too mru;y o£ . •e It is ~ 
o. fi.Old of daisies;. turned to '~ed by tl::o exuberant splen-
dor and. abundance of ·thei r own beauty. 2 . .. 
l. it•, ed. B. _, P• 1.23. 
2. mct., PP• 271· 72. Uwer ''TlJe C~ative Mw1n of course, logicallJ' 
il'i1AI?'im'Eion and imita:tion oot'!ld be troated. I have ·incl~d Br<:ldrordts 
siehti'!cant ideai on ·She ·,~,_., h.0\1ever1 in rey- discussion Qf ro~i­
c$m utlder Litera:ry -~odes . As £or t he latter, nc;mhere, I ool·'.evo1 d MS 
Bradfo.L"<'l clearly uoo tl~ rord imita:t.ion with t he more profour..d Greek 
·1:1.aariings which have kept · the ct!fHca! p.ot boiling f or s o ~:ey centu-
ries . C-enerally, indeed, he .use·s i t in too popular seme as ~onething 
for -the -r.rritcr t o avoid; f or aa:amplo , in his statenont that. 'in art 
everyth:illg is dore 'b-.f emulation, nothing by ilnita~tion.11 (iiEJ, p . 8l..) 
Aeain, in .. is r evim:r of Garlanl ' s ~rumbling Idols(pub. 189'41 hG refers 
to u I.mitat.ion, pale literary convanMon. •. • the curse of Amrican lit-
el(l:bure. n (N.d., n.p.) 
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!fm&Wlf?2&. Wards and F,brases; (ltanslation. Bradford's .first rcat1in.g 
o£ enclmnts r,oo Amer:tcan lmlg?fi~ b:rought his approval of t."lc au:thor•s 
a.ttitude~ 
which ~s J.Anguag~ not as a ooad mould a.l¥1 moe el to "'tbich 
new life must be strangled int;.o ·witmring coni'or.mity- but as 
a . flee~, l'l.OO'ing substano~ of evolution.,· o:ver· alteri:ng1 
over developing, maldl\; i.ts arrn rules,. or rather abolishing 
and overstr:Wing all .rule~, in perpetual, joyous, flagrant 
aosertion of its Oim spo.nt.aneou.a1 irreprossiblA existence . 
Om of tre rest t.~v ever .said about language is the lit.tlc 
remark of Luttrell t hat the finest ovidonco o£ the J."ichas o£ 
t~1e 1uman spir""lt is that it should have created such a J.an-
etJage a-s G~·ool' and tlt(>.n l et it & . l 
Perbaps no asp:Iet of la.nr:,uage £aacina.tod nrad.f'ord moro ·Ghan vtords 
Tiith their pr.wmr, tltheJ.r· magical Charln,1 tooi:r inmensc influence, and 
' 2 
t eir il"'..sidious dangers•" ln a letter o£ 1922 he exclaimsJ 
nor • • • suhtle 1 b~ndtc.dng, ho;r ine:;.c.hauntible they are ••.,. 
r1hat. elsa ;Ls there that eax so deli'thtful.:cy- beguile too n-
-c 'll"Allin~ hO'W.·a, '\V.hile. . nnke a pretence of l.llxicrsta.nrl:i.ng 
them? Not th..at ·re do roalJ.v UI¥ierst.and them;. for the JX}ro 
myt~tcry of t "•ir utterance, rrith al l too subtlo secrets it 
conveya.t. is ·om of too most delicate and dii'ficult p1•oblems 
in .t:1e world and om v:o h:'lve cade so little progress tf:l';rard 
so~ving . As i'or their ta.n,gu:.d• perpl,Q::ced, raviaid.n , inter-
cb.ane;e _i1"l"li 1 t 1ought, w.10 shall a t tempt to get to t._o bottom 
of it?3 · · 
Seldom does Bradrord atteopt aeythi~ 3: like .a i'Ol"lJal a.nalysio of 
this problem of l ords. Oro o.f his f~r appre<:11CS is in .a lnt.ter or 
1919. In ans ~e1~ to a correspo!)(lent •o aas.6rt.ion that "Enelish or arv 
other langua;t;,.-e ncm expl"'ess aeytlti.ngt " Br adford "'ll'ites t 
1. ·~ e • B.,. P• 96. 
2 • . id., P• 2.6. 
le all start d.th a 1"10I'ld of emotions and sensations that 
are :tn:iividua~ and i~pressibla . Tl~ pro~ss .of ages 
bas dov'ised a set .of verba'l symbols ~thich.J in t .1e poorest 
and feeblest and moat inadequate 'l18i,V t SUggeat these emo-
tions an ' s~reationa. With those vte mire a groping attempt 
to at"OUSO in others aolOO vauus shadttr of vrhat we feel our-
selves. y.re never succeed oven in direct speech1 mve:r are 
satisfied that ~ have conveyed oven a small portion of rlnt 
ne have to conv(3y. And just in proportion as our enotions 
are strong and deep, our expression is apt to be stal:lt::er. 
:i.ng., inarticulate; deplorably inferior to our intention anl 
des~. w la't must it be then.; when 1·:o n'htempt to ·tra.~ ... u t-
ora.te t ~e oot~ssion o£ at.bers t feeling, even in our ~m 
languago? •••• 
Tho min origin. of :lla trouble is· t hat uords huve not 
one sing~~ simple ~an:J..ng which exhamrtis them completel y . 
Besides i t ·i3 ole.montary- signitication1 e very l'rard has a pris-
tic_ . r-lr.ge of tho most complicated asooc;Lations uhich \Ve 
-aever stop to a.na.lY'~e but iThich lie feel most acutely. l 
In A Natu~ist, of ~ou.ls Bra4£ord tWeS anathe;r approach to empha- · 
size t ho limitations of words . 
'i'boueh 'e {biographers.] eroploy to sane extent t he phrase-
olOgy o::: paintinc1 it is essential to realize the difference 
oot·· een t l"Je tr o 100thods of represent ation 1' bieh tessiJ'!~ lO!J.G 
ago i scus'secl so fruitfully.. Lines ap..d colors give us at 
once tl~ individual face . This -. ... ·ords can rever do. You 1~ 
a~ toatu.-nes, yoa may dissect qx.prcssions" you may pilo 
detail. upon detail. But tm more. you ol.abora.te , the further 
you e;e t, from unity ol effect. The more you chart,~ memo:cy-
·,ith particular outlinetJ1 "iho le.ss you succeed in producine 
a complotc, definite, permanent :i.niage.... no. Tre art of 
the \'1 Ql'<i painter is suggesti~2 
Thus it i~1 hardl\1 surprising to i'ind Br ad.fcxi:'d declarine in a 
.;~l ent:ry of l9l.8 .. t · t; ..,ince ords have so :ma.rw uva.gue and con. 
flicting" ~sooiat ·:ems of botll sense and sound, be cannot. accept 
'.3 
Flauoort•s theo~ of t l-:e om right word~ Sane ten years late;-
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Bradford t'Qo.ssorts his dklbaliof in tre theoxy o.xul observes that bis . 
a.m proce~s of v1ord cha:i.ce ·is almost as quicley inStinctive:t i.e.~ 
governed by the est J.etic :tmpnl se of ·~he minuto, as h::i n chcdce o£ i.n-
1 
flection in orctJ.naey speech. 
tv;o vocabuJ.ar~building notes come fron ad.f'ord in the ear~ 
ttwen:iiies . In o#) he assert~ that 17hat people med is not just tlOl'e 
. 2 
vocab~"'Y but Hclo.se~ sternly and ooi1e:rely exact think:i.ngd--the fiml 
conclusion, I ~li~e_. of most .. intelligent people conool'nine t~ recent 
mania for vocabu.lar;v expansion. .nd a Journal ont:ey- contains th1s t 
Thero iS :really mote arieimlity in using cil.d ;yords in llSi 
an.d striktn.g and apt connect:Lans than .in coinine nm. TM 
ElizabethaJ.'lS could coin more f.ree:cy- tha.."'l. vre can. TOO lan-
guage 1 as mo~ nuid then. Ye:t even Sl~speaJ."e ' s coil:lages • 
fi..ile somet:l.n¥ls splendid. ani successful., a~ often .forced •••• 
But T1here ~ . ooro are i00Kl.1a\Ut6ible possibilities is in tbe 
original and strild.net 11hile o.f course j·u.st.,. applications· o£ 
everyday woroc. There has been a joke in t 1XJ pnpem lAtely 
abi:'u·"' s om.;J.om ' s description of a children •s i'estival as •a 
white i,)cream of la~htcr.• batif se:ys the cl~ap journa.• 
listie .fau.1tfinderJ ' hew can a sc:roa.11t be vl'hitG?• Yet -who 
over invented tl:c phrase., ·t.b.e:rti l,S imae;tnation a,.11d Utera..ry 
p~ er in it. t-t i .s not t1~ scream that is >7hite; but simply 
that the ilnpl'OSsion bo:roo ;may frot?- tho whole thing is a most 
in:tense ono of · hi.te.Q;)ss and joyous, bigll>!i>itchcd chil.drents 
la:':.lghter, ani, instead ol' elaboratine that in comontional,. 
qbscm-:i.ng pb).-ases1 t o r.rite~ oo~e~s and so conv~ di.-
rectly and colll:pl.ctel\r • the mole sensa:&ion a.nd noti".:i.rJc· but 
t he sensation. Similar is nw phrase in ~ Dickinson, 
•t110 JJaeeard necessit:lcs or parlor conversation.'' · 
In advising a you:ng poet._, BrMiord once declal"ed that novelty 
s hould caoo rather in ltdi,rect atJ.d passionate f e:rv.or of persoMl ~;per-
. 4 
ionce ·than in tx:lre . originality of pl'lr'a.$e . 11 Language individuality 
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if _ ot or;l.giw:I.ity is at stake~ Bradford im;plie:s1 ll en he ~nts that 
t ho oo"• .s per•::: stanclardization . ot Enclish atifles the significant pe-
. l 
oulial;'iti · o.:.· rH.alect . 
A Bradford letto1· of 192!) to a Boston llSi"tsp.:lpel' poi.iXbs out t !at 
thO p:11 ·obl em oi' translE~.tion is impwtant tOday because people ho .are 
aro , o-.:. e c. nd mor'l;) deluded by the insinuation ·l:.tw.t they- can 
g~t at t he g:reat literature· of too past in tl"t.UlS.lation.. 
YH1en ·t.1oy ya.1 n . er c. translation they &<en•·!:, e;iv$..ns too 
old TTritcl~S a fair c hance .• 2 
BX'adford ras strongly convincedJ and o.rben declared; that ~a.ns­
lation is cssential.J¥ f utile. A .Journal. passage of 19.19 rei orces 
the :Lotter of tha na.roo yoal" (quoted above on p<-:1.gcs 249--.50) and applies 
Tho d ficulty is that :-rords., besides their large , sinlple lf 
clementa:cy' mcar:dt..~g., 110.-v- ~ $'i1arm1 a complicated ootcrork of 
secondary sugges "ion, va0r,J.:J assod.a.t.:.ons oi elll.tt"~on and under-
lyine;, Qul)conscious e :;perienca, -~rl:d.ch .never can be :pX"eq.ise:cy-
l~ld or ar.Jal\Y".Q(;)d, yet arc enomouslzy' signii"i.cant 1.'1. our use 
of t:en. !tis precisely this field of secondar.y ~ssociation 
tl at t.1e transJ.;:d;or can· rover adequato:cy- reach. He gropes and 
flounders in the t~arrtwr range of' ·cru.der maa.c'lingS, but trba.t 
reall~r co ... m:ts1 "'rr..at ~s even largo:cy bound up uith rhytbill and 
vocrel anr· · consonant c.::1~ is whol.Jg beyond his £P."UP• So much 
for theo )' • ~ ?ract.icaJ.q,. ;··bat counts is that nobody ¢ver b:l.s 
successfully trar..sle.ted. · For v~o t..."101Wand year.G people have 
triod to ·t.;c;;r~.sJ;ate oroek. Hobody has ever done anythine; but 
fail disil.!al4r. And ·tw m!lin tb.ing i3 the .triahtful sel.r.o.:reva.-
lation tllat con1es in a.Jl¥9'Aois thinldne he can translate.3 
In an editorial of the l920•s Bradford declares that, 11 rJo trans-
lation can ov~r convey l'Tb,a:t is essel'ltial, spiritl.lally essential, :iii. a 
l. *L• I Y..LVI .. ~ l9.2 .. 
2 .• «, VI, . 1.0-ll. . . 
.). ~ed .. B. , P~ 1&1.. 
-· 
writer of real substance and pttrer~11 Evf)n f'or tactu:ll mate~l, 
a translation can dist.ort detailed meaninu~ and tM lArger mental 
attitudes. 11 The essential vice of tranala.tion,n Bradf¢rcl asserts, 
"1.s, not that it gives only part. of' tt1e treasure or tro or:teiria.l1 
but that it disfigm:esJ degrades, and debases too rrhole.tt Fe eon-
eludes that the moral is thi::a '"1ork hard at languages. ttThe man o£ 
om language is like one blind or· dea.f 1 cut off irretrievab~ f'ran. 
l 
sana of the greatest spiritual reso~os am pleasures o£ the world.u 
In a sec<llXl and later editorial on the subject Bradford says that 
style is more closeJ.w tied up With thought than people realize and re-
minds us that blQod bas been. spilled on occaeion co:ncertrlng a point of 
style. :re also obsewes that the better tb6 book, the. balder the task 
it mal;.es far the translator.. · Thus some of the finest translations a:t"e 
2 
versions o£ tenth-rate author$. 
Tra.nslatim h.ooever, can have at least a negative value as this. 
shorl Journal paragraph reveals: 
. Read Danae·• a Dem.i-:.1:~ in the translation.. Oh1 the ~ertJ 
of these tranaJAtiol'JSI 'But there is no bettor lesson as to the 
val~ and cham of e.tyle: au the grace , all tho delicacy# all 
the subtloty~ ~U the charm goneJ nothing but a bare and ugly 
skeleton left • .1 . 
In the sane ve,ir! a reading o! Archorts 11 el.aver version or lbsen" brines 
the aentencet "Translation can mver have great qualities o:f style, and 
l. *ER1 III, J41~. 
2. •• TiiinsJ.ation, u ibid. 1 V ~ 200. ). i:,., eel. B., P• ~ 
you feel too dramat:latts cha:ractere ~nd action hampOred Q.Jld t~J.ed 
' l 
at every st$p by ~ h Qk ot the high iltlliginative · t1Gdium." 
I f the.re ntu.f3t be trenslation~ Bre.df'ord assexts that tl'lC best fllf..aJ'!l-· 
ple uu not that Tlhich is moeJt like the origlnal but tmt \1'hieh 1S l!lQI5t, 
2 
different from it•"' 'l'he eti'eeti.-.e t~"lSlator thus need& 'lthat Fit=ger-
ald hadt. ntho language insti.net;, still. nor() the hwDan and litorary :tn-
3. 
.stinct.,u which 1tg0es furt~r t han g~s .and dictionariea.tt 
Bradford ts strong convictions on t~.zmla.tion are1.; £CJ.r- a man of his 
bookground am tempe~ntl pe.rhlp$ unde:rstan:ta.b~ a.n,d yet ob\tioua]\V' 
extreme. Granted that tmnslatioh does iiiYolva formidable difficul.-4 . . 
ties, rad:to.rd aeeme to ign~ or f'org~ t~ counter &r~nts w~d..Ch 
:tmm.ed:tate:cy p~aent tM~lves and ~1\1 need. a c<:rnplete rehea:rsal 
at t his point·• The.re is;, fat' e ~p.le, tho tact that t he nmv scien-
tific study of la.."lg'Udge and the gradng intere$t in canparativo U.t-
erat~ should hri.."lg e. better UlXleratancliilg ·o!? translation probll!tmsJ 
alS.o· certain languag-..lB (n¢ab~ Wb~w and Bngli$11) ha.ve congenial 
features that ease t he b'Q:rclen of ttoanslaUon; a.M too:re is allmys tm 
pos:;d.bUi ty that, as has happened be£ore1 a gonil.lS of one l.a.nguage at 
worl , in too tl'WlSlat ion of a masterpiece fran anoth3r 18nguago ~ pro-
le!ll or ·> nwet . --:· of l <m!;."Uag'E) tJ 13 . udford di..d not have m.o~ fait in 
of ttc ef:E!on hu,m.;: nityt whic _e stres ... so r.:.uch irJ.. his pay-
~tyln i s not ng but ·c ,o best 
Form. of g:i vine t P\lf;ht cxpressionJ 
.tn i Ck!a fitl y dr"'snOO.. · 
I~ an ~..xquisi t c possession. 
ords aro thought~ • And in their t r ain. 
S 1ps a ~·orld of di.t ouer,c ....  t:to. · • 
inee t l:d.ngs- h oft in vain 
I· vc I .f"r ~ t air Gt"O.Ce 'dth question.l 
The r l at:Lon of styl e t o t hought ".: been I. uch in Brooford •s mini 
when oo at·tcmpted a · ore elaborate an.a,4rsis back i n ·'-16 l 88o•s . 
St::cle is not a question of · he a:rrangenent of ; Qrd;s 
onl.y 1 of t.lw j ng.l e of r llJ'rnos . It i s a questi on of t houcht. 
• .:tcr lil::l : r s t a 59mr3J.. c o1 cepti on ·v!hich _ e 7Iis 1 s t o 
conv 'J:'h:S r.ldam c"' i tself int o :i..r.lag o or t oug ta, and 
/:en giv.., , sc ~ fo .:1. of pr ose eli- ver~ as he plc .oes • 
• mtap lys·.ci.an r.ic;1t stat 1 · for · .., ~ t ter; but eve!¥ one 
m, <:.L stu. ·c., ha.'l he t;h.5..r.:' ·s , r.mst feel n 1nt I 
•2 1• S· ~ 1c J. t 10n,~ bel rtgP to the C.O OOnt. of ·t lCS0 cota.e; S J 
that in ·bich too general conception cmbodiec i t szl.f in dis-
t i ne · m· ;;o~> , or t ·1oug.1.t s . ili~t. I car iD::.L."Jtrate be"'-ter by 
·amplcs . Prospera, in .10 s:er(l.;pes,'tt;~ says to Mirl.lllda 
' !h.a.t secst. t ou else 
In t ." d.;u•_;: bac kwar d and abysu of t iir.e? t2 
I.f he led sa:td, tDo y ou reme!ill::ler nrvth!ne else o.s you look 
ba-ck at your life?• he would have conveye' t · 0 sam3 ec ral 
cone pM.onJ but Yr!~at a difference i n t be image , ·; ~" t a differ-
ence in t ro in;lres sion n t l1..e :m:L'1. ' l !d the di.fi'et'encc is 
smpl y om cf st;yle .3 
Tl"X'l 1 o~.nt U s h!lre : t.h~· ex?ressions c.iv ~n n.bove ar-· to t.~e inf.el• 
ect. ·the sam1 thoir difference exists for tba imag'.i.nation -o~~ 
b1.1t u}:l.n. t avpeals t.o i:he :iJ:na.gina. tion as art, afl..d ·t c1emD t o · art 
in l:ltcraturo~ as far as it co.nccrns details of executi.on, is 
st-yle . l · 
. Brad:~o:"' ms conv1..:nced th:l.t u~~ distii.~ction bet :~eo11. s·b lc · nd i'orm 
Saeroct Goddess, ~other l?.a:rt 1 
Tl ou from whose immortal bosom. 
C-ods a:nd men, an bQ."lst s hn.vc birth ,. • •• 
Brucli'ord .. :inc.s a j .ble of ~us and remarks ·L~·t Shcll . y 11~s too much 
of such writ ... ncr. W s gen.it.w for !o1n ·m.?.e ""tte ., tha:;: .. bi~ benius f or 
2 
style•r J.~-'l.tcr in the! same SOUl .. CC Bradfor tries to conder.se his ~ 
tinction into a ue.fin:l:tion: r1Style is tho language of the · imaeir.:a.tion1 
3 
To Bradford ·those points conc~;n-n:i.:!'lg fo.nn and styl appl3 :.llso to 
prose but ~·lith tr::e difter e!'...ce that prose is often oi' necessi-ty used for 
nonartist ·.c purpo.ses. In lcanrl:.'ll8 facts wt'l can and do ·toler<:J.tc a bad 
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·and ~:cy n1ust. be j\'ldtpd by an artist-ic. standard. !Diee~ sty-le giv·es 
l 
pootr.r a right. to ~~ a tld S'tylG alol».u 
Brt~diord continued to link :fcn,n and $tyla, parliculAr~ 1n cOl)llttC. 
ti.on ith his orrn art oj; p~~chogl:'apltr• Thus: he vll'ites :tn 1928a 
\.:t:ruct'I.U"e.;. st:ru.ctul.~-aOl"e ·and !ll<>:re ! eee -that that is the 
secret; stru.ctUl.'e r..nd stylei tPey both ban(~ upon each other, 
ani without sither perhaps tm highest a.cc.anplis!lnent iS i.~ 
possible. 
Yet, after aU1 Bradfol"d sug~sts, 11it may be that style is th~ ono ••• 
tblt really counts.n .Flaubert, to:r ex~ple., with his tniSel'Qble f<»!m and 
his beautiful style., . will Q:oubtles$ outlive macy a lesser writer with 
2 
a !'la.wl~ss sanae o! structum. Ag~ B:radford li.nks style and structure 
and oftcre a broad definition of tm· farmer ; 
! QJil Q£ tllB fixmest belief th~t etru.ctum vrlthout sty-le ca.n . 
never· give e.l~tb:f..ne,. at least to -1001 whion is the :ro~on 
w}V I as so utte1"ly i11dirforent. to ~ t~lation. Ani 
sane of th~ bookn that I love most o~l'J.liet of. style· with 
precious J.i,ttlil structu:o~ style being used in its largest 
a.aooa~ of eGUI'Sef: ae t1115l deta.il. o£ thourht as. weU a.s me:e 
melody and harm~ o£ s~.3 
A1:d .t;ran Brad.t'ord•s essq lfllt)a:umo.nt and Fletcb)rtl ea.aatll another distinc-
tion involving sty'liu 
An a~thor ros a stylll- when m. rules his ~res$ion am bas 
it thoroughly unrJet' control. ~ ba$ a mani:l:e~ wblin his e:xpli'ess:J.on 
rules· him, and !'brQos h:1s thOUght into a £i;x;ed mould, no matter . 
what ita subjec.t. ~lyle and Brmn:Lng have a tnanr.er. .$bakos-
peare is t,~ taOGt glori017a example Of t.~ abSolute pos~ssion . 
or a etyl.e. · _ . 
1. '*''Emerson," p• 3• 
2 .• l:J..1. ed. B•, P• 464• 
d f ni ti a w th the assertion that atyle is "sit11ply the do taU of 
'.rhus tn:.-.., el"l.a~n of the Bible and of Hori.Gr coroos in p rt fr ·"" th-~h· 
1'pcrfect irmtinctivo s. ~plicity in -~"!hie 1 v;or -'lu man things a. d ore 
not loo. ·d u or.~ as li.ieles"· nytr.bols of forgot~.:Jn ;reo.lity. u But 
the mt'eat est secr.$t of style i s not only to achi eve sim-
.licity neeativel;oyr by absol ut."J. pu.rl.ty ancl directness, but 
to :L P'lrt t.o t !1e s:i.Jn::?l.e:::t e."-t.p:t"'-iss:l.on a cli:::;:.'lity a gro:nd-
et :~hie :i.s in..lleront, perhaps, ... n ·t.hc. choi.ce cf wo:. s, 
:·Tl t~ e o· der of then, or to s _cr.7 ~omo utr::.lo assoc··n.t.ion 
n." · ch t hey CIU'rJ beyond tJ eir eJ...aoonta1"y- ~,i;::n.:: r cane J. l 
A later essay give style. a brooder significance a.s 
simpl t 10 interpe 'let:r.ation of ~ll lif e V);)r the .i.rnag-ln:J..-
tion, 'b;'r eai'..ius . I·t is t.h., mald..-,g ovor of life oO that 
it takes hold of u.s as a ne\·.r thinr.P, Th..i.s !!lAY be done 
y ili agi...,ative col r . !t w.y be d¢ne by rhy·thui.c vigor. 
In rracy case~ the secret is beyond ana.J .. ysis-
At aey rate, Bra<lf·l.l:"cl continues, thrm.~h ~tyle ceniua 
.ma!~s tbs savor o . f l" • lifo, of O\tr own lives, ca::JC ome 
to us r;ith c. zest and a t.::ulc of S:f4.11f'}.ng voracity that 
we have never found i n it, t>ei'ore. 2 · 
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A :reading of Thoms Paine cause;:: .;.:;rndforc~ to t;xcla~ t h.u 
' l 
nnothing truer ~as ever se..id th~·-n t . at ·LI~e ._tyle ;. t:-;e 1:1<J.:1.en 
t he pertec:t expression o-r a 't.rell o::-dcred a .d act.ively 
i ' ;.c·ti " 1g spirit. . Tbl.s is good stylo1 but the:re. 
arc other spi.rits, and th~rei'ora C·thsr s tyloo ,,2 
tho stylistic :Ll!lplications of speech . I 1'1 192 J h!;. Tri·~- ~a to a. friend 
of a matter 11 t hat u• ha."" receivoc, curi ously J.:J.tt~ <:r~·oont:.ion ... 
philoloei st s give much atte·!1t.:i.o-n t o 
: hat they call phoootics, to the t!G ~!'<:~.1 · i los of 
· ll human U'i:i'tem~es and. 'the particular modification of 
langu.lge a.rr.i dia~c-t i'Qms ... • t,h~ f'ar tao:. a oubtle ques• 
tion of t ho delicate exPression o .. enotion in all its 
b:\.oes a nd va:m.at:lons oY infle.et.io...11. - ,.d emph- :.si::; i s 
lar£~ly neoelcted. J 
Hrauo:.:d wond~:.x•s lf t.t-.e. results of sue st.ud~~ couJ..~. be · pplie.d to 
t ho l'Fritcr•s art. He notes, J.O:'' eiru.nple, t; 1at t hs:: mude-t Ur.te 
can be road in a hd · a a.OZ£-m 1~s, ttit; 1. .S.r..1. u.ncertat nty as to which 
'5 
v;ay 'J'Culd sa cisiy S 1alrespeare Ol" H.li.llet. 
If int na.tion is so olus::tve, Br~dford believes t hat. 
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we t,:ave a;. ~h firL"JC:t' hold u r. r1zyt :;: • • J1J!1at is . . .. 
even in prose, we oan .cast our phrase so that a cer-.-
t.ain l~~...thmi'c delivery of it ~e~s almost impera:tive 
for an int· ... ll:i.gent pemon., a..'!d t}'l..ia 1 being ,.ore COl'll'oo 
plet el y within pur grasp' I coni'ei:ill irr§§~9§t;;;~ ·, · !iiOr.c 
as a .. atter of literary theory than the other. l 
Else-rrhere Bradford wes everyday speech to sharr hw: 1i w xoary 
man.'ler of' sreech i r Vfll""Y imporl<:4"'lt E.Jincc back of it i s alnays ille 
2 
with i ts con.uct .• 
:tn..., lang-v.a.g.e in ways more ()r less iiirec\ t o its 11 o:n& dafiltl.te, UI'l-"..-
;3 
i'ailin:; purpose, t he expr~seitm ·.ef life .. 1: 
1. t ., .. u. B., 1?• 174.-
~· ~· ~1 7, _2(' . 
3. :P-;'""5 . 
!.~ . Bra.(1f ·o;rd 1s to-.:i r"faronces to .figures oi: speech ::1~ covered in tJ:e 
poo'tey ~. applied criticism sectior.s . It is doulrGless m.o1:oe than .~ 
coinc:1.dence t.hat his pooms are not distinguished in this :espect. 
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goo~ bey® t.b1s o.t¥1 enx1.¢l'lt\a and Dd~ its subject. 'thuS · hen . 
Wordf»'Torl-h \Yt:l<~$ :1.:0. a 11 L~ p¢$m 
Fai.:r ae a ~~ ~man .c:mJv one 
IS al:!1n:tng in the tsl;r~ 
ho adds nothing ·to the ~a.®r:t s .~ or til;) gi:rl ' ~ beauty rut· bo doe.et 
1 
~.$ lii'o by "coupUng his p~foUl'Xl. emotions torewr.*' 
To 'Bradford the AehilJA;)s • bef!l <rl': e~poral"';y rt.clting was etyls 4t 
:aut }¥') cQ.\ld eee ti» variety and. thG t't•.suppl.e vigor or :tma.ginati ve splon-
dortt in tm :~c:xrlc o.r Strttch(ly~ ~rJ.i ~ approved E~d.n Ar :I.in.gton Robilla®' & 
use of tho :tesO'Ul'eea o£ tM. X!lOdern vocabulalY" Tlith ~itber ·slana nor 
2 
wohni4al p~ases. This, pe~a., was a loaleal cathQ1.ic1sm in tl10 
3 
taste or ene wh(.} tel:t t.ba.t lif.tile "YltiD tttoo caoon¢e or all U.terattu!'&•" 
' ' . 4 
toot literatt:rre waa 11thil ¢tl>~sio.n. o£ life,• . ·~ that !0.1 n; hl 
t~i·r e<mnon hunra.~ty- had. sClll~bi..'llg to offer t oo ~~thetric ooo~• 
J . Middlot on ~ <mce. said tl,at·. out of ~rable pos~ibi:U.tie.s• 
the word !W~ bas at lQ.t.lS'b thx'O$ d1etil¥J~ ~sc first• aa ape~ 
$onAlidioeyncra£i1J. $3Cond1 as a 't$o~e; .of expooitiMJ and tbtrdi 
' 5 ' ' 
as th~ hi£Jhaet .a.cldevetf¥)nt at: 11tel.1lt'tJl"a• Bradford was avtate ·Of ·all. 
those manings, I belie-ve, but tlti$ .El.O!'¢ ·Obvious~ :eo.neerMd 'W'ith the 
SI)Oond am tld.i"d;. which bG ~s oon.tu.sed, and e~ moro and~ 
'&() Qmphas:Lze t ha last ~bich ifi .~ a de£initian. Ooin~ wk 
1. *' Lite'$tu,re ;am We ,• PP• ~. 
2. !tir 1920, P• ~. 
3· ~ ·\! 192~1, P• $9. . . 4. !!1e' tla Qf Part. I of "Li:teratute and Lii't)ft (l9l3 ) ..; 
~ • ]t1e h"'OJ.e?, • c¢ S:tlle• P• S. 
to tha basic Plato de conc~pt that style i s a qoolity in aaoo but. 
not in a.U expression axtl the. opposine Aristotelian concept t lll.t 
style is present :i.n all expression, 1:·~e, £irr:l Bradford again uxxlecided. 
Here io more prooi'.........and esp<3cially conv:tncing proof, since style tlf).S. 
t.o B:radfarcl a vital qu.a.lity of litera.tu.re- tba.t, 11hether because o£ 
his ...,eooral distaste for final decisions or his informal approac-h to 
the role or eri1iic1 Bradf:ord did not . hal.t to take stock of and sunma-
rize and unif'y lds literary t .heor:ies. 
Bradford oover toon:tiona Renzy- oo Goumont, I believe, but when the 
11ellesley man 1trites that. 
Stylo is s~ the :i.nterpenetration of all life by tll" ~g­
imtion, ~.,. genius • ••"' the ma.k:l.ns ovor of li:fG so that it 
ta.l{es hold of \W. as a oow t-hing 
and that throUgh etyl¢. gen1U$ "mal~s the savor of r arr ille_, of our· o.m 
li'VeS.t c~ b.om to us vdth a zest and a tang of stinging veracity •••• 11 
he is obvious'l\1. not fb.r f rom the theory of the French critic . De Go~ 
mont ecprosseo i.t thus in 11 0£ style or Writ:tngul 
If t nare ·rare an a~ o£ m-:tting~ it wruld be nothing more 
or less tha.n tho art or feeling~ too art; or seeing, tle art. of 
hearing, tl:e art. of usi~ all the sen:'iJes 1. whetbe:r cti:rectl:y ar 
t wough too imagination} and too m1v, oor:tous method o£ a theory 
of style would be an. attempt to sho7 hav these iA o eeparate 
17orlds- the worlds of scn.sat:ton and the world o£ nord- pe.mtrate 
each otmr.l 
'!'he oontl:a.st and ~t least apparent discrepa,roy between the abave 
concept of style with Bradf'ord •s ~·rn simple statem:mt elsmthetc t.ha.t 
l.. Es~&s in ,_odel"n Liter52; .crit:t.cism..: ad. Ray B· est, ~·. 1 P• 57 • 
. I . . . v. . •. , 
St.y-le .is nothing but tho l;)ast; 
Form of civing thoughtl 
. . 
po:i.nt up t.he di.t.ficulties stressed by Murry of attaini.ng something 
e 
~ a complete and satisfactory definition of style. Bradford ta 
e.ffo:rts in ·t.h:i.:s direction-if v70 can foreive him J.ot avoiding, as 
so many before. him have , too lal'f:Cr decision and for ne~lacting to. 3 . 
clarity ce j:-tain lostler 1sstUs.;.....aro cOI!'I:Xlndablo as ftll' as they go. 
Ho has, :for aKalnplo, a sensibl.G and mees.sary ~~~ of the interre4-
tions of sty~ and t hought at¥1 lif~ in general. 
Br adford .:tse.ly noted t he importance of rhythm as an elclJX)nt of 
stylo.. It is regrettable that, with his general kno;rledee of style 
in various European l.a~s, p8$f.i.cula:-ly in .n:t.:ru;toenth- c.entuey 
he could not Wl:ve devoted sane of his anal\rtical ability to vtnat 
Saidlo. ca.lln uone of tl-e least :understood and moot neglected aspects 
4 
o · prose literatU't'en : rhythm • 
•. x-a.dford t s belle£ that simplicity and dignity aro lftiYY ingredient$ 
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1. ~'Styla·1 11 PoeJnS, In, 3 ~ 
2. Evon La.ne ~ooner's ant.hol.Q5".f called Theories o£ St.yle (1907) is J.aCl(.-..· 
ing in such attempts. An c~tion or s'am hiill'-d~en o.ritholo;:?.es of 
criticism old und m ·r also rev aled surpriDim~r fer: theoretical dis.-
cussiooo of style. Doubtless ' critics . bare f'itld that discretion is in-
de. led the better part o£ valor. ~~ is next SUCh an eq'Ui'IOCal. term . 
t b lt• as Edward • Ten:ooy s1,1gges .,, 1 t m:f., .-·t mi)ll h.. .. _ - sse ·by w. , 
terms for the basic . Phlse~(Dictiom& of W~ Literature, P• 399). 
) . Pat"t:lcularly irritating, 'or course;: !s ~rad!oNlts i'al!uro to sort 
out anc~ eA.-plain his vG.Ij'ing urus of otyle: as !oJ:m1 as not- .rorm, am 
as point of ~vioo. · 
4• Leo E. A. &lidla, B~says for the ~tudy o£ Structure and swlo, P• 365. . . . . . . . . 
ot style a.Y!d • s interest in tho sty:liotic ::.rrplicatio~ or tho ordi-
~ voice in cia.il\;r life ,.,oul ouggest his ag~eront vith the theory 
of such roon as 'lordsT;or.th, De Qi:.lincey,. Sainte- Bouve,. m .. El:lXlrson thai< 
so100 non--literary .folk achieve an adr:lirable style i7ith unconscious 
ease . But Bradi'ord sccnw never to ha.ve .made this point; in:lced ho 
a~ parontJ.y tool~ an opposing sta.na ·;hen he con::le~d the opeech o£ 
t.he avera~ man as b0ing heavy with .fashion et.n-.1 ith dead figUl'OS e 
Quite involuntarily, perhaps, Dradford ''tas not ready to ascribo frooJ¥ 
a capacity for ~which he ~eli' str'tlggled mOE:Jt. of his ll.fe anc, oi' 
which he \"mS never quite sure .. 
1. Ger.eraJ. Approa.oh 
Chapter IIl 
~~tical ~S!I 
Brad£at"d sqs in a letter of tm •tttenties that his inte~st :in 
U:tarary criticiom, · never very l:i.vol\Y', almost vanismd after bis con-
-l 
contra.tion on psychography. 'l\10 eal"ly ;references ~ a late one offer 
sane explanation tar t lti.a indifference. In 18~ oo rr.rota that of all 
li torary types criticiSm is ttt;ho :Wast like~ to obtain e. wide baarl:ng 
fran the goooral public, or.ld.ng,- if it works at all, orikf indireetl3r 2 -
thr0'1.7.Bh too feu who mceive and oan.prehend." AbOilt a year .later hG 
observed tbat criticisiil1 nevon t he richest, broadest, ap1 most sympa.""' 
. ".3 
tmt:to1u does not quite ca.npare With creative 'v.rit:t.ng. Though in 
1904 rad£orc1 declared that "the criti.Q is an a:rt:i$t juot as much as 
4 
th¢ creative nriter,." a £tm weolls bef-ore his ~th be cbsot"Ved that 
·utoo m.ss of man1dnd vrlll abrays look upon criticim::t as a moro oecon.:l-
ary grel'ltb a rrl. ,..ba crit:iz as a pa.l'IWito on tho work of hisher .:ltl.d more 
5 
:important a:rt.:t.sts. " Bradtard ala~ felt that fortlal o r i ticism_, as 
found• for example, in tm nine~nth-century Gel"man critic·s of SI~l:Ds• 
6 
pea.re,; ..,as too of'ten oaft'ed by pedantey. Another factor in B.rad.fard' s 
mistrus t of t he cri·tics was his oon exp6l"ier.ce ·dth them. ttevertbil.e.s:?, 
' 7 
he took pride in what w folt to be his opecial ability fai' J:evil,;ming1 
1. *L•,; XLIV, 164. .· 
2. c-B.'iiirilial Bradford, ed., l!fa(:a.ula.y' ff Life ot ~1Johxl$on~ P• 4• 
3. *~ P• 47. . . . . -
4. u .· sion of tbe Literary Cri.tic.1 rt .lU, XCIV{ Oct., :i.~),t. 542. S. ~ Eid. B., PP• ;3&-6):. . . · - . . . . 
6 . F A Gospel of Joy1tt P• 34. 1• *~, 192o-e1,; P• 25. 
he ' islPd in tho l890•s to live to ca:1pleto scm thirty-Geven val-
l 
unPS of critical n:itinet and he left, l:llalW comments in the field. 
ore o.: Bradford' s last editorials diocusses the origin ot tho 
.wrd criticiSia1 pointing out that it comes £rom the Greel..: mea.n:ing • 
juclgit.l0" a careful.,. ana.l.ytical .1eighing of a11 tho cleoonts in-
volved. Thus, B:rad:f'o:r:d .says ~ despite our mcrl.ern emphaais on the 
faul t..f~ sense .t ·the ·rord roalJ¥ stands ror a most valuablo 
2 
function. 
In a ~.rie':; of Laura Johnson \1ylie 1s Stuc1ies in tm Evolutiol) 
o.f E;ns~J.;ish Crit:icism (1894)1 Bradford dee.lai"es that 11 1-!o s ubject is 
mora in ree of clearness of tl-eatmenl;, than the history ~f criti-
cism., a study still, u..'lf'ort'lll'l.;ltoJ¥1 in a most chaotic stato. u He 
then suggcots that Miss Wylie taka noto of a. few· major principles. 
In t:r.e first place1 the evolut:i.on of cri.ti.cism1 Eneliah 
or otl'..er1 can onl.¥ oo treated faitbtulzy~ at ang rate at 
present, from the. historical point or vier;.) 
Af.'ain1 Bradi'ord obsenoo that tbo author does not maintain quffit'i-
ent bala.nce in lm1 lla.nclling of n:inlteenth~entur,r Englif;lh crit~ciar.:lt 
she ovcrertphasizes Coleridg...:, !.'or example, and ignores su.eh !roy fig-
. 4 
ures as L:amb, I ~.m.t, De n~ey,. ~nd ;"Iiloon. B~adf.'ord also feels that 
Uiss Uylie does nat distd.D£,:-uish. adequa.tel\Y bet-.oc.n literary and ostmt-
ic eriticisn. 
l. *lJ ~ l'P• 70..71. 
2. tttrrJ.ticis~.,n *:En, VI1 195. 
;3 .. c . . on."lealth(?'j," n.d .,~ n. p. 
4. n~Woi'd doos~ not further identify i7ilso~, but quite posnib;cy be 
meant John i il.Son {178$·18$4).. who ,·ras on the Bla.el\il'ood.•s staff, con-
tributed to the No.ctes .\lnbrQSia~.a.m. VIas an e'arty appreciator o£ 
o~vorth. · 
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.A certa:ln u ount of aesthot1.cs lies, of co"Ur"".>ej at the bottom 
of all c:riticiso, arrl it is the historian' ··'ior ~ to dis nga.ge 
: t . n D sthot ic ctud; is at present in .. very cloucly condi-
tion.l 
Surprised to find that rU.ss lcylie says notl ~ ., abou.t SaintQ-Bcuve, 
Bradford f cls that a tn(J{Jlodg of this ereat cr-.l.ti to - :tnve e !:\· lad 
her to dofinc c.learl\{ the conflict bet·iieen elasaical and impl"'eosionis1; 
arb..; to distinguish ootv~eon aesthet~ and scientific cri ticisr.n1 and to 
lmop ~<lro to tho histod.eal ncthod. C·~tence .in nodern e1•it icism _ 
2 
dem;:mds at least a lm0.7ledg-o of the method of' Sainte UtJo and ~aine. 
2 . CriticiSm f rom a cxlaJ.. Point of ViG't'Ti Tb...ree French Schools 
In his corisidera·Gion of three Fi"'nch groups of criticc, t he Dog.:na .. 
tiots, t e Improssionists1 and t he Scientific Schcol, tho• Br :-1 Ol~d 
feels, all sho;r tJ e in:tlllQncc of Sainte-neuve, too Amtican c .... cloa 
closest t o doaJ.ine -.'Tith tw orthodox chools of c ·ticism. IDss con-
vont:~or>..al :.n Bl·adford ' s analysis of ·rr.at be cal.J.s t c t hree sidoo o£ 
cr i t icism: fuc t, criticism considered, :tn -t hf~ saintc-Do·UVi' n nnor• 
1 . Revic\1 .o£ h"voluti?Jl of ",nglish Criticism, c~omealth{ ?), n •• , n •• 
2. 11:o 'MvD a.Ii(~a'y soon 't'h'e <lona:iiiiit rote 3rnat'ord assigred to Sainte-
Be.uve in node:rn biograpcy. Tho ~ ra.·; pages revoaJ. tha·li in hl.s mitidlc 
period Br adford e.lso used Sainte-Jeuve as a focal point f or French crit-
icism in too JJ te nineteenth c cntury. · roofo .·d ex:plAinn t he ~nchman•s 
c;t'itic 1 :ir.r ortance on:cy- in a "eneral a.y, but, I believcJ ti:e history . 
of F1 nch critici~m supports t Je: idea( See , for· example , r oratio Smith' s 
discuseio.. 0f l?r nc' crit-icisr:il ; tJ1e nir..etocnt 1 century-,. Dict:Lomty ~ 
v. orld L.-t tora1im:oe, PP• · 183·12-6 ). IronicaUlf enaugh1 as ue lili.ve seen, -:on l e.f ·~r yea:rs 't:!radford considnred SQ. "nte- Beuve as primarlJ~ a paycho-
gra=>hcr~ 
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as pu.."l"C S.c~encef, oecond> cr-lticism as a poasible aid to 9\tthors; t lird• 
1 
ct~iticisra a>.:> a poosiblo aid to reader!h 
Bradi'orc· l.ike'"' thO 1~ Doptiats for t i-c BrumM1re group since 
they revolt a.ca:lnot tho peraoml «:U~oont both in tho critic and in the 
sUbject and tJ:Y to erect arbitrary at a.nda.ros n suppooedly based on 
2 ' 
cla.osica.l tradi-t.ion.n To Br adforo, Br'il.IX!tiere ras t he leading exponent 
or the l"'Qaction aeairwt Sainto-Beuve. A 'llork pleases or irks a Dog-
matist critic for reasons ,.., 'lich he can,; or cannot explain> and thus it 
must also please his re~rs. nFrcm .ristotlc to :u. Bruneticm1 " ~· 
claroo Brad£ord1 "too learned have trie to impose tl~ir taste on . an-
' 
ld..l'ld in genoral.;.....an:l £ai.l.ed lamentably. • 
The gteat otronehold for the Do~ti$ts is the ttuniversal consent 
of t1ankind• As if tharo. wore such a thing in literary oatters. n Con-
ventional critic~ today, Bradford nayG1 J:lB.lcea Haner, Dante, am 
Shakespeare su.preoe. .But the first has his nups and doow.,n the Ital• 
ian is "an invention oi' t l'e n~teenth c ntury1n and -the . orship of 
Shakeopearo uao fashiO®d in nitleteentll""'Century Gem.acy-. !ugustine 
Bi.rl'ell is a Dogmatist hen be eakn rhetoricall¥: 
Is substantial. i.."'ljusti¢e at this lJlotaent done to a singlo 
Enelish 1"itexo o£ proso ~nd voroe who died prlor to the 
yoa:x! 1801? Is there n single bad author of this claws 
who is na1 ·read? 
BUt B:radford wants to knai i ho are t le eood and bad authors am • ho j$. 
to sett'le tl~ ;justice arxl injustice. Too Aroorican hitlsol£ fools~ x:or 
exanpl.ei that Sir V.llliar:l D•Avenant is a. 11very good pOGt, better tll':ln 
1. *t·~ XLIV,. 164. 
2. *"'Saint&of3euve and Uodern Critic~" P• 17. 
3 . u 1soion of t he Lioorary Crit:ic, 11 !!£• XCIV1 $31• 
ithor Goldsmith or Gray111 but finds no one elso l'Oa<.1iilc D• vcmnt and 
l 
roal.izo::; tl)ai;. this c. oice is a personal iaiosyro.rasy • 
.Brad£ at t~.s aloo that the D~tiota, using cxtra.artistic 
considerations, u:odertalre to judge a literary rorl;~; by its ooraJ. a.nd 
:imooral tcndenci s. ib a!;;roes that tl10 Do~ti.o.-ts have here a ..,pJ.on-
did theory bul; me thich tooy put itrto l..:mlentablo practice. In the 
linldne of art and :torality, or course 1 IJlalW , robl.anr3 a:ri 
2 
hardzy oo settle arbitraril\1. 
. ' 
ich co.n 
Bradford a$Sorls tha.t1 despite ti-xi:Lr .Pl"inciples, ·~,~'1e D~tiats 
appa.renti..v -:v .... nevo:r definod their :f':ixed struxlam of tJ o l;>oauti.ful. 
SUch people, 00 feels,. a.Jlrays approach literature with SQne unli ter-
:t:y nreoccupation., like :religion, or phi~o:;,ophy, or science, rhich 
3 
·they cannot let go. 
Braclford adnti.to~ hOt'lever, tmt tho Dop.tists have their value. 
Fran t 
eenax-a.UzatiatlS which may serve~ if not as JJ:ms, at least as guides far 
both creation a:n.d judgoent. In art as in other tb.:i.n.L'S vre have a na.tu-
rcl.. instinct to ooc c authorit.r,. l1lethor can satisfy it or n<7t. 
capable critic Gannot force us to onjoy- 1hat we find dull, but his :U1-
torpretation my a f ford us .:m ins . ht we \'toul.d not have had ot o~ris~ . 
We are nat urally more confident then 'fe approach a .or!t reo . xmded by 
this critic. 
l. »Uission of the Litorar-.r Cr itic•n ~ XCIV, 538. 
2. Ibid. 
3. 'i!Cu'E!er !J;)tters,. P• 79. 
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. ' 
' The !r:xpreosionist::.r, S8\YS Bradford, ~t.J in tho Fronch ~r, to l . 
~l:e '\lro.r on the Dogmatists ani al'Q probab:cy ·the trooat representa.tives 
of the Saintoc; . cnv:i.An ~irit. Theil" dogrna.i in Sc~~•s paradox, is 
2 
nthat there are no do~, only opinions. tt nut, observes Bradford, 
the Irapressio:nist shies even at oattething a$ fixed as an opinion. 
u . it.tp~ssion of a book 1s so .tlee:~~g~" I:JS cries. "It sb.ifts frcm 
dey to day• fr<l'll hmr to hour•" Imp,rossioni:n thus seems to diope o 
17ith criticiSm by ml::i.nr:- every man his ~1n critic. It doos eet rid of 
s·tilted ex ca.tb:~dra jud ni:.$ . Tho Dnprossionists c1aim1 h~;evor• thet.t 
l bile they alter too critical IOOthod, thoy enrich and vary its sub-oo 
stance.. 0 ~t thus :i.nstcad or a "dry, inpersonal bracketing o£ a~ 
thoro and booksn tre effects tbly p;roduce on different minds. 
In othor 1rardo1 criticism is not an end1 it is a beginning. 
Its objeet is to spur us• to open out before us v.is~ 
of ~ssion and thought arid bo.auty1 which we had not :d1$cov-
erod for ourselves. In giving us his avn personal imp'res-
... ion of a ork of art, a ~ritic is simpl y ,iving uo one of 
a. th01.1Sand possible intel'pretati(Kl$; each .of iTh:ich bas its 
cmn inte~st and value. 
Bradford 1- oixrts out that tha D;:q;>ressionist attitude is often at. 
tac!md .fox• bein.g ~reona.l and irn.pertinont, since it civos only tb':l 
critic •a o.:m :o . -·~:rience and sensations• He protests 1 h<:wtevert tl:v:rb 
l. m,tis~ion of too Lit~ra.:ey- Cri·~~¢·u AM.. XCIV l 539. 
2. *"Sal.nte euve and oclo.rn Crl.-vicisiii;'ft P• 11'5. 
3• u;ai.c;sion of the Literary Critic,n _, XCIV1 539. 
2.70 
in J;.'Culi.~J t 10 oppo:Jite do~tic fashion of qriticising 
i s the :tmr:ert~nt one. U'fuis is beautiful by all tl'!C 
eternal la; sand ::::tandards. I say so. You rn.ust accept 
it vrhetlDr you like it or not:;"• I find it hard to rol• 
ish t.at, c ••• frw Rusldn or Arno1.d. 
\-'Then o;oo does not agree 
\ 
:th tm oba.rp aacisions of a Bru.natiere1 
t hey m::tac ~ of 'Boti <':! • Icmaitre and too Inpreosion.ists uo not 
l 
arr··:vc a suc.1 decisions. 
As n e::-~anplo of an lb ressioni.cst critic at rrork, adford quotes 
2 
!J3n<Jitre ( Than he co 1Si ooro the leadine Jmpre'"'sionist) on Corneille 
and seys that 1 1,·· . elf has often .felt too same about SMJmspearo: 
lThen ne trier; to coiv~ f'rcm 1ese venerable o. thors 
:lmpressiorJB as direct and sincere as if' ore r ead thon 
for the first t ·· .c, .falla o.Jnost infavitably from 
superstition into irreverence . Thus t here are bo 1m 
.., to nhich I h.·we no opi.don.:arrl never shall b'lvc . I 
an, as it uere, candoDIX3d never to a t em beoauoo 
~ I lmm the too 1~ll•-' . 
In 1926, TJ·hcn Pr .. ford listed tm , ritors ~ho h~v:l influo:nco<~ h:in 
nest: put in th .front · a lk t he ~nch Crit:...cs Bo:isaier4 I.Q v:Jtroj 
Sc rert •'ra u;c, and nabovc a.ll11 t e master--Saint~-Beuvc. Certainly 
one of .J.e c ri.c:f rcaso . for their hold on l'.itl ··ran :-:bat ·:rleht be called 
t 10ir • ununistic imprcasionism., t · ir qucstLT'lg:r flexibl e opposition to 
doenatis of every variety. nch 1ero not unique 
hero o cours-1, but ccmrades in he attack jo:i,ncd lT.r 1r;i:ters fran 
1 . "A French Charle:.; Lamb/' ltW., CXCII 1 Jq, DCU:IV( arch, l9ll)1 3 ~ . 
2. ifl'Co.inte-Beuve ancl odern'GriticiS::.l~" P• 19. 
3 . "_ r rcmh CM.rles Laob.," , CXCII~ 363 . 
4 2~ ---. • *L·~ XXX., .:;0. 
-
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Blake t.o tilO p1·esent against 
tlp niwtaenth ce-ntur,yte ~i:!dUCtion by abstl'Qctions, by tho 
-,esounding appeal Q! mOl$.1 ttlJrm.s fJr ahibbcleths that had 
l0$h -their basis in c.onduc·~ G.n1 $;i.ncecl:t;y.l 
The· zn~ntum oi' this .attack. ea?rl"'i.sd !Wadford into the 'Ull;tvorsal. 
.aeeptici$1 of irupl'6Ssi01li$)a lr.ith ita pos~d.hi'l :ity or etel'nal hops 
.rhich he cheris~ pa:eticilla:r)<r i.."'l his l~oneh tr¥antora. 
The Sciant.ific crl.tics 1 Brad~O;t'd a.!;fil;n.s ~ '\'tho oppooo bO'th Dog-
m.atts·&s and L'JU'reasionistsJ aro without douhii more characteristic o.f 
thr~ ninet.eonth ce-:tr.t.W!,Y&ld stem di~otly fran Sa.iltte-Bouve. Trey 
deem personal e~rtbet.ic j.l.ld~t~ to ·~ an importinenco, and dogm:J.t:lo 
judpnts according to l.deal,. ~a.dy~de s.ta.."ldards~ to be ridiculous 
190\U'Ce:S of eilthetio pleae~ o.ajr l"'-"'veal aano psyeholtlgieal c~ter:IA 
which ca11 be JJJeasured and val'Ue<l dl.>~ectiva)¥. Th?;r :f'e.el th!l.t ~ 
wl1Uo1 ai.ll.ca U:teratlll"S' deve'lo.$)(l in aco~'?- \lith mtural la:ts1 
the ¢ritd.c has otht;lr m~r f'ieJ.d(3; . ThUG litera.tm.-e 23 too exprss• 
siOn of human living and thiuld.t~g ban be atuilied ~ical:cy and 
. a 
the te~ulta put in·llo gererallliatlidnS. 
A l":~artj.cuJ..arJ,r ld;do a.t.id .i'el~:lile fi.eld f9r: tl~ Scientific critie; 
Brtv.:i£<lt"d .feel~., is 'the life ariod psychol.ogr Qf thQ individual (t.uthor. 
. ! - 3 
1 nacl~ ¢f ·the bcQQk iD ab1aya tbe ~ wQ3e.n... In. an eS.$83' .o.f 
I 
3.008 inieed, Bradi"<.tttd g{)es SQ i'a~ tiS to· SilY this: 
!.i!.ter.·u-_y· ct.'i t:tci mn in its largest se.l'lle hz;!;s i'6r ita· 
Qbjeet the trtl¥iy o£ t;bo ~ epir;t a$ it pres9ttiiS itaelt 
in book:3. I mean t his m.thoU.t l.itlitAt:iort. The Critiq~ of 
.:Pulto noason1 the ~1p:La., too Origin. or · s~ciea !all dthin 
t w cr,i'tic ts a.Sm :f.'rora one po:int of v'lmr quite ae much as 
Shakef;ll)eSX"El or Hcue:r. :People forget this too oftan and see 
i:s eri .td.sm only a snall.j dml.zl~ · . .:th belles ... l.Bt.t'-'ls. 
1!'1Jl ~aJ. limiiJB.tion Jj.es in t.l:dot t hat literary criti.cisn 1s 
not c011c~ :~d with the objt;Ct o£ books, ~ orJ.y sc.con:lar:U:s"i• 
its mal a:ua is to ge-e at t he person whQn the book :eve<Ue. ·. 
Bl'QdfQl"d gQes on to statG. hi.s belief that crit.iciam., considered in 
its psyeho~oGioal ftulc1iicn 1s tt~t once the broadest and the ~'Ubtleattt 
2 
of tl:e scimlcoth Are not the knclwn .Jimd ~laws of ~he' mind1 
Bradford as.l~, ae vast as those owhieb rule the orld•s movaoont? U 
the work o£ the oota~ is l)Q~ by tho speqiea; to tb:! mturaliBt 
I . .3 
ot souls t~ ~ivid~.l ia n• world.tr Tbe :l.ni'inite revelation or h'u.• 
man life eonstitlltes too to~tion and cha:l:m1 of scientific erl.tl.ciSm. 
S&into-B&UV9 ts \YQI."'ds, Bradford t hil'W..S) tnake an admirable surllnarya: 
. . 4 . 
n1 botani~, I herbo:rize, I am a naturalist oi souJ.a.u · 
To Bradford the most ¢bvious , t:l..$w in the W'O-rk of the SCientific 
critics is tb3 fact that~ hc'Niever .one· judges litel'f;lt~; its charm 
eGIJ:OOa especially .fran. its estretie appeal. Booka which no:i.ther please 
nor stir us INJ.y have curj.ous mater~ !£{)%' th$ observation O.t' hutnan we. 
The Sc.ientit'ic crltie1 ~solved to i gnore esthetic considorati.onst ~ too 
1:>rone to ~alt w.:riters Who have bad U t tle i.ntl.uence on men1. writers who 
:t. ~!J1A Preface ~f' a. Fl!'e®h C~tic_.n P• 1..; 
2 . Ib~~d~, pp. l...e • 
.3• '!S'l.Cr., PP• 2•>• . . . . 
4. ~.on of tht;J Literary Cl"itic~n !!.1 XCIV~ $4Qo..bl. 
o f er ._erely t_). m.l st.r~J i g ~acts o .i"'\4-rnis 1 <ljor llnlis in cl;:ain:::i 
l 
:sr~dfo-""" •s b~orvation::;: on t. o .cdorr -~ :.orlcnn , ook"' l'Ed.n.!'orce his 
ita ec nwic ~:;l,nc: .... oc:ln.J. L'"' "k~??OW.d, but .a fca~ that ~ e av,tho:t', by 
2 
O"Jcrctros·~i!l,..,. the ocQnan.ie factors, p~sen.~.'! a. diato:t"ted p:toturo. 
Con:ern:L~~ t e m.1.-t.n treeis of Ca.J .. v0rton•s c :Jap=?opk tr.at ·t he o~"ent 
on.Ipms i .,. on neon iec and sociology is ravol ·tior..iz:lng crl.tid.sr.l a:3 
well. aFl history, _ iOfJl."ePl'tv~. <lnd f iction, .. :rod:fO!"' f'oels the/' t.he empha-
sis .is esse.nt:T.all ... : e matter of term:tnolOW" and t• at t le litera..7 acem 
-ord th:L'li.~_, is too ~P ... to t~· th .or fo -ula.. Sa:1.rxto-Beuw 1 
3 
he iool..c1 h::ld abou:·· all tho mea:ls ey oconcr..dco a s ocioloc;:r • 
.:<~ar tho turn. of t ho o(Jnt<~:.cy Bradford Sllid that a cert.'lin bl e1xl• 
Scientific School, ' s i t occur:s i:n. Slrln~uve, is possible and added_, 
l. 11 ~J:i.ocietn of the Litqrarg Critic.," ~ XCIVs 5JA. 
2. ~ XJ~ \', 250 • . 
3• Il-'l.a.·~ XL\1I.1 2J.6...l?. I n J.o95 . :~):"ruiford. canparsti' tle. crl.t1cal method 
of rfiC'o.'iilay with he scient:U~c lt'ethod of sa:tnfi~uve, mueh to th- a.d-
vs.natc~ of the ~-r-onc~.11 bu.J wanle<l t rw.t 11 tl'e scientitic met."l.od in 11'1-
seJ..f :t.s e.pt to inVolve 'a prod~ of oor.ed:it-;re_ nd onviromnent to 
the detr~nt of the mora.l point of Vif;1W. " (Gamal ie1 8l"Cld.f'orc1 ed •• !!acauJ..l.~t~ W of Samttsl Joiul$on .P• 8.) OVer thirty yea:r:s later ~:r,-a.d'i'o:iCi .. < ·~ o£ receptl.ve· 'tO at · :la:na·t. O!J:J <Wvel¢.f!OOnt. of ecientJ.fic 
cri tici~- wh~n a l"ead:in; o:t Fl"@ud pr·anp' d hiJ.1 to write., n Hoo ou,ch m.ore 
p1·of:i. t is t o be. got frca t-urn.illg ov~x· -cry nlS.l"ked Saill'l'iG...aeUVe • l1CII' tao 
tlOl~ doopl\\r did he probe the human boart than all the FreudS arx1 ~ 





pia f , :t"et tion · or h> er1 t:tc W'ho dea'J.s on:l:.y· with t he bo k and 
2 
the 1'0!\d~ !'. 
that 
l'"'or all t:l.s • Vc.Ted :ll"..di.rfnrenee, ~ fwd cannot help acmn.tting 
h:L ~l:f is 11vaey ~u.soopt;iblen to thr3 crit.ien, s o !:!UC t.hat he 
also thinks tfl..at m:ij¢r har!O.icap in t:te matter is t110 fact t hat most 
ndl.a "'- p n::'tiicltl.nr bo .. and 
I t is worth l'lot::Ln:; also t r..:l . ju:.;t b ..fore ~:; · ti ~n ... ,ieth irt! OilY 
79• !i ;h~rl.o,. t .h·- •. -~der ma.~ have 
· ' lat~r 
Br i'ord declnros in the Prci'ace to his :t:i.rst vol'!.trlO of ) . n t r.a.t hi$ 
1 
o1~ objcc· in publishing ::.s t o ask 11 i:il~ just opinion .of real oet'Xj" 
tt e go l.Ol~al public, especially of tl1e foo ~rruine art• lovors in th~ 
2 
host of "solf-...p"?ointed critics.u 
Actuall y, of com..,e ~ be is only, tul:~-~ t o ·hat he considers the best 
~.·;o early Journal sentenceo iJ.pl y tJn need an 1 the pos.si b' ity of 
a ·r;ri"!".cr ' s profitil t'J' :fr em cri ic· · • Th.uz )l"'a.df or< excla ' s , nA man. 
may L .O>t his o:m rotm~ porhap:J) but .,. her e under mu-vcn is tli..e mn who 
3 
!mo1s the va. uo o:f h.i.s am v-ork'{,tf Aeain$ m <,lecl are£ tl-> :t t h.e best 
t~ 
critic'* a:r ~ t.ho t r.;.cst ju(J.~s of thci;r contt;oporar:tes . And t .il"''e m.oro · 
Brad.f.u.rd t!Porlas o .vi:ous~ su...,ec. t t .2at · rrot the crit ic mites can 
have vali di "17.f fo:r · he author criti.c~cd. ()n:) i:.> Br df'o:t t s comic-t,ion 
·s 
Jc. _ t tho critic hi.m.Delf is a c:reative artist. Another is rad:t 
belie·" thflt too c r itic should be o.n expel-of. i n his particulal: fiel of 
c :r-1-ticiora .oince 
no one is lY~tte~~ ..,.blo to catch o.n author•a spirit, to ont r 
into his o.othod and intention~ tha..>'l another author rlho has 
uorlrod i . very much · he s.ame. .field. 6 
T ?:C third is Bracl""ord ' c principle that t !K) critic should treat with 
S;91:tpD:t .zy- yo't• -, <~ on:te:.-q:>ol"EU7 rn•iters, a principle ·Fhich My ioply that 
l . . 
tmae young -wri.ters can prot.it fr<~a re~ thair crit1c8~ A:OO'* per-
ba.ps f'rCill his own experim:JcC~J1 ra.df'ord could e-ee little vaJ.ue i;o a wri~ 
.I • 
er in the criticism wrltten by a fi"ioncl. The uworda you didn't fJS:7 •• ~ 
·a 
are always the most im:tlol"ta.nt rtU ot t"evienra written far bd.ema. 
4. Cr:l.tie:tsm tar: the Rea~l' 
Before the eight&en"bh cen ury1 Bxudford oosei'WS;, criticimn was 
either pu:ol;.y speculat:i:~e ar f . the boneflt of tritens. J~1 
hCI'Ie"VSr1 made a decisive ohang $0 tbat tcXf.l\v (the early l900•s.) tbe 
criti:c; with no wish to advise the autl'to-r, addresee.a hundredS o£ thou- · 
s.ands and ia interested .<mly tb). book and the p\lblic.- This pub~ 
ce.:ros notbing for the unitiea. · fr#- being told wbQ.t it ~ t o likeJ 
it wants to knotr 
lfba.t 1d.U tOuch it, pl • it,. _amuse it1 help it. 1t 
11atihs to be inspil"'ed1 if . nJzyr far a m.cment1 ~th the 
pas$ion and tre. jo-.r oi' 1i m~•3 
Bradt<rd feels. t.b.at to pe :fQtl:ll this !u:t3Ction the critd¢. :needs ea• 
' 
peci~ two. qualitiest a gen · love of Uterat\\1'9 alld. an instinc't• 4 . 
a passion £«: giving tba.t lov& to ot;hel"$. Also tbs critic,. to interest 
'!) . 
bis J:"ea.Cle:n;r, L'I:USt. ~ illtere~t· g ~elf. As we bave seen above .• the 
Qri.tic should in addition knovf· the i':teld of th~ book he is disQuasing. 
For the c rit1c who· addl'ee.ues t e public, l<ne· 1s too cb$8£ q~cationt 
:to. I!JAssion of' the Litera:y cr tio·.tA AM• XCIV; S42. 
2 • ifJ ., 1925•26, P• l$8• - . 
3• nJ!tasion o.f the ti:t~~ C tLc•tt !!• XCIV', 5hl-42. 
4. l.b.id.1 P• $42. · . 5. IteV!iir ()£ ft. D. Setdgwiek, J ., EB!:!l! ,on Great Wl"ite*:S• C~ian. 
R~stste~ oct •. 15, 19031), n.p. 
In aho . t., t .• e critic is · artist just as nwh as too creative 
n'iter,; ar1d, as it io t!'iC funetiOtl of t he latter to reveal to 
us ~ J ~OU'ling and ner· be uty in the 1'1orld o£ real oen am em-
an, so thE:~ critic reveo.ls to us nerr ooauty and n:w; nnan:inl! in 
-;. 10 v orJ.d of boolcs. 
Thus tl:o crl.:tic ts 11 true misaio ••• ic in t 1e atte 
1 
to othe j,;J. his ·~ 'ird:'.::c delight in books,n 
to commun:ica.te 
function in this vein. In 
1906, i or ex ple• he obse:rve.s t~t if the critic f crly classi.f~d 
and a.ogm tizec, t ,oday tltJ 0 0cc! critic does not even p:~:oesent a case~ 
2 
u He simply r.: .s us heal ar;:. n ·e a r.d .feel. ' 
I 
t y o . ·em :i,. • ol a .rc cJ£arl· .::m t • i!l..crease J.;he number of its wor-
3 
sn.tppe ... -s . n E sewhere Bru.-"fo;r." tlays ·r. mt the cri:tict~· t asJ ... :W 
t.o ·ooach 1.tS to r"'· . ~ to g. :ve· us the critic's ron enth:Usi• 
asn., malre us see 1hat he eos, f'ool11bat he feels, in mat-
ter tbat mule.. atho!'·:ise · a dead to our unaxr.:t1 ~ned app:J:!;} .... 
hcnsion.4 
Braclfor never c~ar:Js- di tiDguisbes between criticia:l and re-
viavling. For t.hc .most part, • . · eed1. oo scams to use the 'OOl!llS inter-
changeably as he doos, for ex·~ :ple, in a letter of 1924~ 
1. s Hission of ·\ • Literary C 
2 • Revicv i Bradf:or·-· Torrey 1 l~s.)) 7ov .~ 1901. 
3. p. h3 . 
4 • "B:"ovnrlllg and Sc'linf,o4leuve 1 S. L;., ed. B., :P• 199. . 
-· 
tic_,u AL_. XCIV~ 542. . 
i ends (;p, th- Shelf, ~o;msma.'1.(Wellesley1 
278 
2 9 
estals • ical bioera,plw 1 Dradford considerod tl~ 
critic ts urge ii unstufi' liter ey- ~epu:ta:biono "larecly heaJ.tey .. n t lO"'U.Ch 1 ~ . 
it may be ;pE!lrv·r· ~for c 
In his study of Pater Br · the dnliies of the critic :rho 
T.· s tasl :;;hould be vo de ct ro tions1 not only thoeo ··hiCh 
are sub'tle and mic · opi 1 but those which are broader and 
v · sible to tho gen._. 1 ea .;e oi' me . :W: t ~y r ouJ.d Opoi trei· 
eyes t o ooe ·them. r · l not stop nth tho impression 
th:in --s mal::c on h:1J:.:; -1£ · uUa: just a er-.ain of urbi trari-
ness, arid toll us l nt >res sioo they oal«a on us or aught 
to wik ~2 
ative function of v o s not. man the ·nse of unqua.lifiec4 
praise. ti The J.ove of liter~t · is rne»:€l than too J.ove o ~ - au·lJh<>r•" 
Oril.y a peer c;cltic1 fo:r cxam.p ·. , ir.lll let his jo-y in Scott blind hin 
to thn.t motcr * s "co.relo~c a.· lipshod st yle and obsel'lla:~ion.u The 
. ot ~ .:1 .of :e ti:'ua critic i11vo :vo~ a.tt!<:mtion to ~the subject .•s. fa:ult.s • 
{. light tou\.!.lil g of the shad~ ,. an<·~ above r 1 the avoida:x:e of "that 
n-OJ;~st. failin£ <;lf 11U; oJX.lcr--ch a J ~lf.,...Glorification ob·tJa.:tre " by dis• 
. 3 
~ l.ay:i.>'l£;: ctherJ ~ ce:fe ct.., . n . , Br dfol."d. 1')Qints out .;; lso -t ; t. in ueasur-
ins his subj ec · t he critic 
1 . ·::'•.l.:'•;t XXXVIII, 126. 
g. rs; p. Jl. 
3. Yl'if. "sion of t " Literary C:r tic ~" !:!~ XCDr, 5.42. 
t.e¢hnical unities,• but should 
abused principlesn to ·~$t tor 
••the true spirit of theso much-
tba.t c onsuzmate arra.ngemnt, w ch is easily degraded and. 
is worthle:Ja 1dt..'1out sty'le. and c'ha.raeter:l.Zation to tntPPOrt 
it, but which ts~Ainst .a.fte;r . , one of the EJssent:1.als 
oi' artist ic suceesa.l · 
Brod!ordts m gative auggf;Jatiotl8 c .· riling c.ritical ~tlloda inclU£1o 
2 
.~ condeulna.tion o.t' t he 'llSG at t~· a· t~e and the abstract, · a d:i..fl• 
;3 
~ for sa"biro, and an aversion · tm use ot a preoOI'.ICEdvad f C'le.ll• 
4 
ula. 
~rlwps BradfOrd'S li!O:Jt intero t1ng suggeotion for critical pro-
cedure iD his idea that t he ·usoaJ. p .t1ce of ta.k:itlg the standard au-
thors at their traditJ.ooal value an · or treatinP.' nsweaaers wi:th •con-. 
~ptuQU.S patronage" be ~1'8.(1d. 
A savem review adve1"'tiaes a w rthless book al.aos·t as much 
as a !avQ.rable one. .tst such hi.ngs a.J.o~ altogether. Al1d 
fCJr lf'bat attracto the crl.ti.ct re·l; him help it al.ong. 
In contra.st., the critic should "ta»a~ the cl.assic.s as if they were j'UIJ'b 
or.r the pres'S. "There is no Slll'ar thod of getting people to ftla.cl 
and ap:preciate t lan." Ih tb:ia proo dul·~ Bre.d.:tm>d tbi.nkll that the old 
and tested books will f.'1nd little hardship. To carry out this methQd1 
t o help and guide his Nad.ers, t ho I ritic lllUSt be himsel£1 must admit, 
1. El' 1 P• 200• 
2. ~,  II~ l. In a late d1.alogwa ra.dtard asia! if 'the e!f'ort toe~­
ty tw obscUI·e nq not risk l.osi.I'I.g he •delicate dt:)pths• and u the 
· cl.ear may not be "too close to t be . · lJl)e:r.tieW.• Per~,. be ~ze, 
bu·c the speB.l"ation may be enam.ous( J., 1931-.321 P• 108). 3. itllA Gospel Qf JC~Jy1n. P• 22.. . - . 4. *~XXVIII~ , lJl,. 
reel lov tl . 1~ iz in t • or 
JSradfo t the 
t-oo Iliad ores d!:t. u no:r little 
1 
much conv ntion•" 
. r nidy at 
1 · tarary tradi ::.c.. . J.e s a pocul r i..rtt.eros.t to oJ.d rit.ers 11ho ha.vo 
2 
been r,ir..'1 ~ ~ place • ~..~ur . iCe a is one or tl'l..ia clas -the 
lie~1eo t Ja.t cr-.:.tics shoL apprcach any ol of' lit.e:ra.turo 
i~:i1 t .:.- '-· horos t; · they use concerr..ing ~uripidea . rue lite-r-
ary ritic., Lrad.fard co 1.elu ea, , ih nwcr forget t. · a hio 
les$ ·llgnt ..,, -:ch o1; ters 
"tw s · n.~lc ~ t.1 c pc.pe ·:;, 
3 
that e:- t ..... 
f ound Svurc 3 o ·· cndw 
1 at the sources ar3 
:~ ost. accossiblo 
! :1 hie in;trcduction to tl ..- ro!ont aymposium cal.lod 'lbe Intent . o£ 
the Critic DonaJi! .Jtau.;t a · clae~· if cs too critic ts <letivJ.ti.es i.Ulder 
t l.r0c majQr roles: 'ha·~ oi' an i.."ldi: • :ua.l ros on inc to a o. • of art, 
h 
th· : of 1 and tba.·£; o;f a judge~ Brad.fard 
the ~pathetic to his temper. ~ t and 
. bi:ls, ~ cr:1.tical · 
troa · 0nt 
sc 
. rt.airlJ.iy suggest-a a i'a;r ore con-
substm tial l.evying up the great critics of too past tlJan 
" . , XCIV, 5h2-43 • 
2 • . 4.-uio., ,. • 543. As a y ow.:lt'"" :man at!roxd cleciUet: that tr~ universal 
.r3.Aililiit::. c.r a oat or <m artist too~ pl.aco fran !ift,.v ·!i.o one hundred 
yoors • ·"ter bit ceatb( *EJ, P• l49) . 
3. W'is5ion of ·t,he T.o~ite"m'ry ~ritio " AM XCIV, 543-44. 
,4 ., p . I• _, 
is .fo . in ... !'..eor.r trot 'l ost :1.0 crit i ca x · . . s yond 
In t lis connoo-
o "' t1o dora Wltf t e 
cr:tticis !or t o "!r~ ter 11evo;r se .:.. . t hav·' tiJ.ought o"' t .:...pp ing di-
rect ., t :1.e ro- O't::ee::1 of sue ·riticJ. l · n'ts as istotla, Lo lf'l:.lnu.S# 
n.:: t~, ~n< r:fdcn. J 
· y 1."Ch . .!.o:On fer '"' .e renor•al ~r.i.n.n.ess of ;)r ooi'ord •s c i !:ii ·al t'(}u. 
o1!';r ;L .... th f, t t 1:.-t t . i:.,~ol')•siaft1o :ri~ic:-ir ur ' . not 
flt t .. ..,; i."::p.. .P-"lv orn c ... tel.y.!' ..... :t. ·th. 1 '.vte l ·..; f~·.un._ 
eel nn ~, r be i c· c:~, ;nest c :moc w sl :,· pract:ise:l, os cia~~ in t c .later 
:rc.ting rinc ;plo t han,. f'oJ." oxa. plo~ doeo the 
clAn . .,ic.:?rl or t._;o :;ciont.ii'ic r·· tic · ea . .vbilo,. the spo.rseoo ... s of ids 
an · are articulate co::lCarni.n.t, 
or r nolc ~ f or o=<ltlple .t ho 
da:'-'- ni thou.t t'1c i1J.:~t:!J nid 
i . ·~ t 1 acide o a certain bal-t 
gh . lace i n .:,;~-. gl:lsh c~iticis:. to.o-
· io.ted in t · JD d:lscm,c.. ti-a · 1.i.s 
lee ti'J."•es 1 - n•ittcu u. • ... r -il'l::u:tc·· 
proSCU..""' an ai. . at an 1tne-:ti.ute . :rket, a conta.i.."l a s'l.lbatan'~· 1 arJ.Ll 
1 
n -" d.L•'!.:>le b ... I of thuOI"J • 
r :i.e I .r'lilplJ not f :L. to cons. dor :Jradfnl'C1 1c ·11.ci r :.ntal Cv -
mnts on a __ <=)..,1 Bnclis.1 .<man ,· c sent.· tiv of 
hi!:; convic ·· O!"'.a; ·t t .~ .. co:' d :.ntor ,.,t., I bel.; w 1 ,_, al ost 
i f + his on -.r r eco ~oc cr t~ . a. T .e rv. '·':'or . :f 10 
o· Col· r:L ge trou.ld o.m-;;.lcn'-",! 
be su:111rioo c- t . e attcnt · o na-r 
criti"s a::; I . A. I.icrords a nc. 
Hunt a Iils()n {''; 100ver he may be ) l - f i gu:r:·es in Ro.':1alltic c1--iti -
ci < ? Gran\;e, that !unt h'ld a re'"'f'"''' l.c t lent far CisCOVe::''' ~ eon-
left · t !.easo one t st<ltop:mt of Ronant·· c p1inci.._l -3 ' l . is 
o·'·ill a snnll .;.:;.n in compar:i.::;on 7ith Cole:ddge or lbzlitt. nJ. u ·"ty 
one has o s op ar> t ink trl~e bo.)F_ ~ ·. iaent.ifying t 10 Tilson o.~- a Xl.st-· 
con~ "! • f:VCn J:.1Zlb e Qllll!C · ' r1i tho:lr Uid.01L b% l~tc COI'>-
tr:ibu -ions mi · ,t bo tUsputc as rna or f_.g •es of Ror: r..tic c_..,ti is • 
De~:;>ito its .fl.AiTs, l-'rrulfo d' jcritioal t or;~ has " cc j"1".uiJ; s • 
~ s tive value. If i t i s gea.re · p · cticn.ll y to '1e ir.cproco · · ut · 
and a pruci t··:ve t.c.:c ues, tn it reco:;nit -on o.i:' a. c'; oth 
cl.?.ssic<'ll m1 sci entific criticis '1 · .d ir. -tts '>'JLlPa-thy cr.-r· rds 8 po.~si• 
bl · ::;~m-t} csi• of t"'(' ' ques nC. plla~ophieo i points 0 t l fa t. 
r C. t .. ncx ·t s ction ,f t lis ·t.hc~io . Ti. 1 denonstr . t h.lt n · df !'d 40 
': .. pr~cticing z.t!--~r t " .:n a t . eorct:z.c· I. ~ritio fulfill::- m~ a~ 
plct£1 ~ t. . ··ee basic rol8s of c iti ci ... • 
